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The Toronto World. WA11EHOYSE FOR RENT —V Front, 

near Yonge, 30,000 square feet, ln Al 
condition throughout, excellent ship
ping facilities and best of sanitary ar
rangements; immediate possession.

H.H. WILLIAMS & CO..
28 Victoria SS.

Ir
■FwjSSUi.*®’

grSd »t once. Owner re-

WILLIAMS & CO.,

I

I
Realty Brokers
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comfawy.
UMITKD Fine and cold, Sunday ml.—PROBS— NEEDN'T EXPECT 

A BREAK IN
....................... ................... ************************************
" “ALL HONORABLE MEN.” 8railways have ome

I DIFFICULTIES OF STORM 
MOST TRAINS OPERATING

Friday, Feb. 7.

'• majority meaning a majority1 Do you believe that the will of the majority-should prevail in this city : 
<pT[hose entitled toarote and who do vote ?urs an y

Z

• e e-*Te <» «"• e r "Answer. • »W* * 1
I

!CPJL Train Which Left Ottawa 
on Wednesday Reaches Toronto 
—Passengers Well Treated at 

Pctcrboro.

Dealers Hasten to Ex
plain That Sparklers 

Will Continue to 
Retain Their 

Value.

I

A Special Jurf Signature of Candidate

I. Do you believe that the will of the majority should prevail in this cityT " 
of those entitled to vote and who do vote ? | -

Answer.

■!J »
»)winter goods to 

reductions o n 
continue, 

may buy here in

IIn the action brought by th« 
the Ontario I majority meaning a majorityshareholders of 

Bank against G. R. R. Cockbum 
and the other directors, the . 
bank, on application at Osgoode V, « 
Hall, took out a writ of “venire m 
facias juratcres” directing the 
sheriff to obtain “sixteen good 
and lawful men of the body of 
the county, qualified according . 
to law, by whom the truth of j' 
the matter'my be better known, j,] 
and who are in no wise akin it 
either to the plaintiff or to the jj 
defendant, to make a certain Jj 
Jury” upon the trial of the ac- jj 
tlon. (I1

4
«)
«battle with the snow may not

Ïigh windsrtoidblLtthe snow back on 

the track. It will not require a very 
high wind, however, to block the tra 
h'gh seriously, as all along .the 

llnes the snow is piled in huge banks 
and easily drifts back upon the tracks

>The taturday morning. X 
ssion in stocks— JÇ 
stock investments X 

Store Stocks at X
ats—see the furs Ü 

rwear and the X 
at clearing prices X

«
1eue •*, e » e • • • e e • ••••■•• •** •■••••... • ■ways « I

* caused in the? Some stir has been 
wholesale diamond trade by rumors that 
the prices of diamonds were coming 

j down, and, in fact, had come down. The 
! Levy Bros. Company, Limited, of Ham- 

i il ton, composed of Abraham Levy, pre
sident; Adolph S. Levy, vice-president, 
and W E. Boyd, secretary-treasurer. 

^ has some standing in the diamond trade 
; In Canada, and an opinion from this 
! firm would naturally appear to have

*

Signature of Candidate zi

fle very

" majority meaning a majority1. Do you believe that the will of the majority should prevail in this city ; 
of those entitled to vote and who do vote ? —

. jfc.

8Ch the C.P.R. and ta. <£*;^
to be congratulated on their really 
magnificent work In overcoming th- 

difficulties of the last week.
harder time

t
8g-

.y. . . e• 4-e .V. .^.V. . .-» .V.
Mellon Overcoats, 
e Saturday $8.50
eked up 
acturer's 
ig. al a' 

stylish 
smooth 

s 34 to 
ay. at..

A NEW ALL-YEAR Answer - •$ some weight. The following letter from , 
the vice-president of this company ex- ;

enormous

The 4 ■ ' ,C.N.R. have had a
«it had cleared forty 

Washago south
Last night presses his views: Kof it.

miles of the road from
Two double headed snow 

work and the officials 
in and ole of 
Grand Trunk 

running practically al! 
27 arrivals and -8 ae- 

the trains had

Signature-of Candidate #«••••• • • • ►̂ Editor World: Our attention has be«n,
® drawn to a despatch from New York, j 

published in your paper of Feb. 5, under 
the heading of “Diamonds and Jewelry,’’1 
and as same is entirely erroneous and; ' 
misleading, it Is to the interests of the 
public at large and thé jewelry trade, 
that same be contradicted.

The writer has but recently returned 
from Europe on a purchasing trip, and,, 
whilst there, visited the important dia-l 
mond centres. Needless to say, owing 
to the financial stringency of the money 
market during the past few months, 
diamonds have not sold as readily aa 
during previous years. This, however, 
has not been felt in nearly the same 
proportion in the Canadian markets aa 
in the American markets.

In Amsterdam. ^
The writer, whilst in Amsterdam, 

feund that altho business was extremely 
quiet,there was no break in prices what
soever amongst the larger manufactur
ers . There Is always a possibility, how
ever, of .a small manufacturer or dealer 
being in financial straits and celling 
goods at coat or slightly below in order 
to tide over temporary embarrassment 
ln his financial affairs.

A few casés of this kind, nowever, 
would have no bearing on the Price of 
stones. The DeBeers Mining Company 
and The Premier Mining Company have 
both passed their dividends, not that 
they have not earned them, but in order 
to'strengthen their position, si that they 

shortly after the men had gone to work, ■ ni4y maintain prices at the present 
an explosion occurred ln one of the i level, and in order to further Insure

Inisjnaintalning existing prices they have 
"I issued orders to decrease their output.

The news spread rapidly. Much anxi-; on Jan. 27, The Jewelers’ Circular 
et y was felt thruout the town by rela- of New York, the principal trade paper,

, , , ,, , , .. received the following cable from Mr.
tives and friends of workmen in the, Abrahams, president of the Diamond
p T i, ' , . . Syndicate of London: “Syndicate will

Manager McLellan organized ana y^ntinue their policy of maintaining 
headed the rescue party and proceeded prlceaj and thls ,ls )n agreement with 
immediately to the scene of the disas- the DeBeers and Premier companies.” 
1er. It was then discovered that all As the Syndicate markets the entire 
occupants of the room liatl been in- product of the DeBeers Consolidated 
stantly killed. The position of the bod-_ Company, Limited, ‘and the Premier 
ies when found indicated that the men Mining Company, whose combined out
did not receive a moment’s warning. ! put Is over 95 per cent, of the entire 
In the hands of somp were pickaxes, diamond product of the world, the Syn- 
augers and other working tools, held dicate’s action gives assurance that 
firmly in the death grasp. Of ten men there is no reason whatsoever to fear 
killed, six were miners, natives of the the diamond market can in any way 
town and neighboring districts, and be affected.
four were Bulgarians. Small Ones May Be Cheaper.

The miners were all young men, mar- The only likely change ln the price of ; 
riec}, except one, and left widows and diamonds might be in the very small i 
in some cases children. About 1 o’clock stones, where the cost of cutting same i 
all the bodies had been recovered and, is the principal item of expense, owing 
brought to the surface. Considerable ! to the reduction in the price of labor at 
difficulty was experienced ln identify- j the present time. x
ing them, so charred and disfigured I On account of the depression in the. 
were they from the force of the explo-1 United States, and the falling off tetn- 
slon, but the clothing enabled the rela- Porarily In the demand for diamonds a , 
tives to identify the bodies. They were Percentage of the diamond-cutting.
lflifi mit in 1 rnnm in ihp rr mnanv’* nf factories in Antwerp and Amsterdam 
laid out in a room in the ccmpanj s of-, haye been closed for several ninths.

This has had the effect to keep from tha

Continued on Page 11.

4last night, 
plows were at 
(hoped to get a train 

Toronto to-day.
8.901 * *

Thé

The Cold Snap at Ottawa :r^werexesterday
iSKns&sr... „.

*» ûa n,borne general superinten-:

ssrusâRsrass
encased ln snow, steamed '■•-<> 
encaseu . had come to a
'Tandstili Mr Oborne leaped up info

J«d also come forward to receive his . ,ng £or some-time past, extending from 
congratulations. Mr. Otoorne’s <in*y.nsl ! the City, of Quebec to St. Catharines 
iasm was that of a c<ï1TV^a , ar„ | Bay, near the mouth of the Saguenay
battalion had won a fight. ro pet 1 Kiver, will be commenced on the open-
rival of the train he had come t ing ot spring, and completed in its en-
pj-oved that the company h vas tlrety, a distance of about 155 miles
in Its battle against the snow. I - from lhe Ancient Capital,
the first train to arrive o wed- i This enterprise has been contemplat-
liialn line east of Toro ^ I ed £or some years by the Quebec &
neaday. and had beenon o na Railway Company, but it
Montreal e^ly Wednesday m»r Wm be Under a later charter that tha,/:^’ 

■ . In al) hoy- for.. Two bridges, one at Bay
trains up at different an accomplished fact. Tlje important
Ing been stalled or n - P feature of the latest railway enterprise
points along tlie i ne iR me Province of Quebec is in the

Some Shovellers Stm uux. that St Cathcrines Bay will, in
Last night the. C Detroit, a very short time, be the recognized

«ne open ffom Montrea^to^Deteoit. ^ ^ ^ Expert,
On tlie Ow'en Sound an” orange- like Mr. Tache of the marine depart-
vleion it w’as open shovelers were j ment declare that this port has been
ville. Snow’ p ‘ #ro,m Burker i entirely free from ice for over 60 years,at .work on the secUon from Bur^ . ^ ^ ^ ,argegt steamshlp can
ton Junction to open by this sail out to sea from St. Catherines Bay
hoped to have ^^In^open^y ^ , during flny day of the year.
morning. The - • but the ; Contractors who have examined the
rUZf a^d GodericT Itoe was still plans, which comprise a very careful 
Guelph an the railway Is hav- survey and location from St. Joachim,
snowbound There the rai.w y 3Q ml,w eagt o( Qusbec, to which point
ln*'Is M.mkoka line w-as open last a good steam and electric railway Is 

f‘rnm Bala to Eutopia, and It already completed to the proposed ter- 
was hoped that the track might be minais at St Catherines Bay declare
rieared from Eutopia to Bolton. June- that the road can be completed within
t on bv noon to-day, thus giving en- 0ne year, and that a practically level 

to Toronto route will be obtained. It is 30 miles
A hie gang of men will start from from Quebec to St. Joachim, while 

Owen Sound this morning to fight their Murray Bay, 56 miles below St. joac- 
v th-u to Orangeville. The fight him, will be another important place 

will be a hard one, as at Orange- on the proposed railway, and water- 
vine Junction the snow is 29 feet deep, lng places and tourist resorts general- 
and two snow plows and ïour engines ly are expected to spring up at every 
have been at work since Wednesday, point along the most interesting coast, 
but unable to keep the wayq clear. A11 the way to St. Joachim’s Bay the 

The CPR trains to and from Lind- lines closely hug the shore, the entire 
say Cralghurst, Teeswater were can- Iocatlon being a very short distance 
ccle'd vesterday. altho one train wa» fpom gt. Lawrence high water. The 
sent out and one came in last nlgnt road bed will be sufficiently broad to 
Horn Orangeville. • admit of a double set of rails, but at

The morning train for Montreal yt» flrst a single track will be provided
terday was sent out to make what pr - £or 0nly two bridges, one at Bay St.
gres it could. Last night the paul 150 feet span, and a second at
trains for Montreal and Ottawa w gtfe> Irenee, 50 feet span, are the only
combined and sent out a little structures of any importance on the

entire line, but It Is on the fad\ that 
St. Catherines Bay may become ai real 
winter port that the promoters are

Line From Quebec to 
St. Catharines Bay 

Will Be Built 
This Year.

%
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’hich LIS’fcnd
MONTREAL, Feb. 7.—(Special). — 

By letters receivèd to-day from Lon
don, information was imparted to The 
World to the effect that the long-talk
ed-of North Shore Railway which Ro
dolphe Forget, M.P., Has been promot-

f8 1a

$1.98 ÛLnder- 
and 

louble 
e few 
Lit are

Disaster at Cape Breton 
Colliery From Un

known Cause 
Has Fearful 

Results.
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SPL PORT HOOD, C.B., Feb. 7.—(Special.) 
—At half-past seven this morning,
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« 8XXXXXK flee, which had been improvised into 
an undertaking room, and the scene 
was Indeed pitiful.

All the employes of the mine stood 
around with voices hushed. It was the 
first accident at the mine attended with 
serious loss of life and its awfulness 
made a deep impression. The officials 
did everything possible to show their 
sympathy and consideration for the 
feelings of the employes and relatives 
and friends of the deceased.

wp--
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BODY LEFT UNCARED FOR.
isufferin’ from smoke andtime.

Head of,House: Well, we ain’t starvin’, but we’re 
frost a goocf deal ---------------- ----------- ^

Grand Trunk’s Record.
The G.T.R. between Toronto

Montreal has been kept open ““ j javing the greatest stress Just now,, 
time, tho the trains were, of ’i They have reports from reliable men
rubjec. to delay, ard of th s the u. . ■ whQ have passed winter after winter 
are deservedly proud t tlon at this point, and they are convinced

Mr. Brownlee, general ^".port ^ that winteT ^lllngs from St. Cather-

' direct- ines Bay to Great Britain and the con
tinent are in the very near future.

No One to Provide Murdered Woman 
With Decent Funeral.

and

ICE SHOVE m coon ILL 
CAUSES SERIOUS FLOOD

LONDON, Feb. 7.—There Is a sad 
, Coroner Cameron empaneled a jury! lack of Christian charity somewhere 

and proceeded to hold an Inquest, After around Cobblehill, where Mrs. James 
hearing evidence of identification, he 

bodies to be interred and 
he inquest, awaiting the! 

arrival of the deputy inspector of 
: mines. A committee of the P.W.A. took 

..... m n r.. Ri.nnlu charge of the remains after the ùlquest!
Mills Close Down and bas ouppiy adjourned. There is considerable apec-i , D ,

j p cQrw;no ulation as to tlie cause of .the accident, a,nd Kevl M*’’ lSne! "ent to‘<lay
and bar service whether done l,v gas or powder The duct a short i,ervlce a Pathway had to

nfr mine Is practically uninjured Ue due thru the snow to the shack,
onut UTT. ; 'I’hose killed in the explosion are There lay the. body IVi the condition in

_____________ 1 John Campbell, who leaves a xv‘fe and which had hen left by her husband.
. , . three children; Duncan R. McDonald ^oxen stiff. It was put in a rough box

CORNWALL, Feb. 7.—(special.)—i ne jl leaving a xvife; Malcolm Broxxn leav- and’ sledded off to the cemetery, 
water in the St. Lawrence has been ing a wife and one child; Lauchlfn Hartxvlck has cooled down and it is 

fn-thc nast two days, but at Gillis, leaving xvlfe and two children: 1,ow believed that hé was crazy drunk
1 1 lhe' Allan H. McDonald and Willie Me- when he committed the crime, ln the

! Kenzie, single, and four Bulgarians, J* house was found a quantity of the
all married, leaving families of two hardest brand of cider.

fatino "On the Quiet”
But in the Name Onfu

1

tion 1manager, came up from 
since Wednesday night has been 
ing the operations with Superintenden 
Gillen, who went to London, as an effi
cient aide In the middle district. Mr. 
Gillen reported last night that his ter
ritory was “open.” ..

Between Toronto and DetroV, the line 
the delays

foully murdered aj Hartxvlck was so 
few days ago by her husband.

Since' the day of the murder the old 
woman’s body has lain in the shack ln 
xvhlch she lost her life.

Nobody took charge of the remains*

I; ordered the 
! adjourned-—l\

iblication, rumor to the j
arrested for shopbreaking !:

#
e in weekly journalism, 

lers—Iviusson, Baldwin, 
feribers we have secured

Two Men Charged With Breaking In
to Butcher Shop.was kept practically open, 

here being due chiefly to obstructions

win. hardly a break. m Demaon-avenue. and Alex. Black. Anv.-Rcductiomsts aM KCpOTtera ^,h sa,d thal, w„h bis friend he
Northward, the line is quite open t° |. aged 34, 16 Carlyle-street, were arrested Form TêlîlOCÎ- there to find out the Lay of the land. He

North Bay. and the T. & N. O. also at-, ]aijt night bv Inspector Dickson Finally KCtirCO rrGUl lCUipti understood it Was a public me'-tm0.
“VS nTîf'Snî'1 W. j aocc Woden* Rally. IjBL&rtS SSt, S?A. »
STlidated last night. Tt is charced that the rrien entered the < ,d j j. Graham, owing to othe^‘ the license reduction.

Only branch lines in the wild country * sh<.D of Gredrge Manley, 264 St. ; . ‘ Ktances. could not be present at voung reporter, fired by a zeal a few .
around Coboconk and Haliburton are PatTÎck„gtreeti Thursday morning att ^ meetlng of temperance folk at the ^ fair play all round, took a hand in ioe gave away, and there a.
still snowbound. , . | 1 30 aftftr breaking the lock of the door, p€rt«h-avenue Methodist Church the game and moved in amendment U a. w^ich smashed the upper gate at occ and three each.

As showing the advance made on tne ’ stoJe some coppers and meat. nl»ht to organize in regard to th-s ciricu- allowed to remain.

BOV TU.6LEM.0WH STAIRS _
SHS-H&vswbt"** Hs -7"Satw
Tt-sy gathered at the station uptake a -------— thl “en th^n addressed the, the whole proce^^- memb^S sur- Tove oc^u^d ind when they returned.jfound her brother, Feaqk Green, age-d “That the legislature be petition^ to
special scheduled to leave on the G.T.R Charged with wounding Herman Her- One^ th^ ^ & temperanee man I chairman and Ipotogtes for they found the mill shut down. The 4n, a tailor, who has been out of work *r?nt l.he "?unlc|l*1 cd"nc,,s.
at t o ciock for Whitby, and had hoped man> aged 14, a message boy employed * nQt a prohibitionist. He agreed xx ith P â-titude for fear It would all come water xvas four feet deep on the fleor of ’ fcr some time, sitting dead in an arm- dfilermine the route of proposed radial 

ThpgWbVhe annual conversazione of United Factories, West Adelaide, tht. secretary that the bar a• cut- . They all explained that the meet- | the finishing room and half way up the chair in the l arlor, with a bullet wound raJlwaVs thru cities and to .vas, an4 to
the Whitby Ladies* College. From at l,ie i ; exception to tihe way the out. .a'“.^Tn tho the boilers. The water backed in thp teirnle refuse the use of city streets isnle^ a
Whitby Junction to Whitby, however, Bazil Hartnett was arrested yesterday but hç away T^ith thirty-four ing was for "the antis made f]D in the government sewer and the 1 in his hand was a 22-calibre revolve satisfactory agreement be reached in

- ................... ....................................— 1being postponed ! stairs years a^aXthat to-day beterethese t] A^er ^gentleman go^ ^ toon ^ gooded and cm- *°^d;ow time )>ast Gr„en has w • KILLED UNDER TRAiN.\

The firsf "^"passenger trains on Herman 'Vx as taken to hi home express their t^a.row passa» in ^ng from fita # nteianchoiia. WEST LORNK. Feb. 7.-(3pe ial.)4

^WW'^Tnto-thTm^n Xtloni ^ °° ^ «de temperance man got up thing about «and ^ou.d retire. ^ | «j*-rd chairman of thé • pro- : ZTTZ tl

it few minutes after six Fridav even-1 Hartnett xvas first taken to the Shel-1 *^oved that txvo men who were sit- This brought A. B. Da ri ' *. j , Ued so high that they can be viru ial board of beaitn. hay railed a ' a ledge on the wutfr-t:ii|k and sealed”
Ing. It xxas No 13 passenger express ter and after Investigation made by "^/ther, and who were not in ac-feet. He was not in sympathy^v th th^ being pu to*vn above the canal meeting of the board for TucsJ» v himself on a box to IR a freight train
that left Ottawa Wednêsdlv night at ' the department xvas allowed out on ball ‘ ."d xx ith lhe ideas for xvhlch the meet-> petition either He was ^ • tonks. The water In the river seems to next and is endeavoring toiamjnge Mw. Thr box slipp.d ami he fell under "
jn.tr,. i, consisted of two sleepers and of $500. put up by his father, Thomas , called. should retire. He desired see what was g»>nK ° b a|mo^t as high as in the reach of the for a conference between his board lhe wheels, being ground to pieces. .
•me Passenger coach wUk a fufi -mm- Hartnett. t l^knoxv why they were at the meeting ^.mitoaddress^ behalf of the void- fh, town, bUt there Is no; and the board -f. control for Wcdnes- , ,

V Ptement of travelers The train left ------------ 7--------- Z Z~7~Z .. . t at all as it was a private one. and sim- ing of the -edu carried and the, sign of it receding at present. ; day afternoon for the purpose of dis- n r. Gamey lias been invited to speak

bv J. W. Curry, K.C., candidate tor r»ast frr.ni th^ truestir<r.
| y or1» ne-rrmco

y
t i

or and Proprietor.
1

stationary
minutes before noon to-day

:: Dr. White iJ

LONDON FEARS RADIAIS.
ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET.flooded, and the 0

i\"The bridge,
under Sister Finds Frank Green Victim of 

His Own Despondency. «

Will Petition Legislature to Safe
guard Municipalities.

it :
■ 7.—(Special, j—The

F lO
w

CIAL1STS |
|g dixBases of men

p»y I Dyepepela 
fils Rheumatism 
ure * Lest Vitality 
klons Bklh Dlaoases 
bcele Kidney Affections 
table, but ' If Impossible 
bd two-cent stamp for

V i

throxvm^own.talrs -^HartnvtV >-a-^hould

of Wickson-avenue suffering from conçus-1 shcuia
j -1  i views.

1 A bona

delatde and Toronto
Vi

ito 1 p.m , 3 p.m. jo • 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ER and WHITE
It, Toronto, Ontario 6?

T Continued on Page 7.
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FEBRUARY 8 1905THE TORONTO WORLUSATURDAY MORNINa2
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. f-AMUSEMENTS.

HAMILTON
I* business 

s directory

First Church of ChitPRINCESS■r—* Great Buying Chances 
From the

Pire Sale

F IF]Hamilton
Happenings

-■
SCIENTIST.

Cor. Queen’s Ave.. and Caer-H< 
Street.

Services—11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject for Feb. 9—SPIRIT. 
Testimony meeting, Wednesdays 8

THE VAN-DEN-BERG 
LyricGrandOperaCo.

%t t. ... Carmen 
.... FaustMatinee To-day ...........

To-night ............. ................

HOTEL ROYAL Boats Were P 
Days, As R 
Show—Gos

HAMILTON’S WALK OVER 
ST. CATHARINES WAS EASY

MONDAY, FEB. 10OPE STING _ ExatnsiTK.—London Mail /■
bPLSNDin, SPIRÎTKD■very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.50 te $4.00 per dey. Aairkie plia. ed7

SOMETHING UNUSC;HÇMRY W. S*VA6E TAIWI
effete the Lon- I 1 w i
don and New York 
Musical Sncceee.
The Genuine English
Comic Opera 
Founded on Field- Loil’ft Cuming.William
by^ C our t n el d ge° ^ t * "

Gerrnalf S^uC'oHCUSTBA

BIG CHORUS IN 20 MUSICAL HlfS
"CHARMING, BRISK, MATINEES , 
DELIGHTFUL." WBD AND SAT.
— London Daily Chronicle SEAT SALE Ur

Mary Church TenHIS SALE doe* not JjJ"fa 
mean the saving of ' * ppr p 

a few cents on some things 4S|
Bj you have no particular vjj 

Jzi need for, but a, savings of 
V dollars on goods you need g 
-J at All times.

JONES to"Attempts 
ball players wi| 

’80s and

Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. ■
iWashington, D.O.)

Wife of Judge Terrell of
WITHAmbitious City Hockey Team Laid 

It on to Tune of 11 to 2— 
Sergeants’ Annual Ball.

- t«f the
umerousepntrc

' .vies. TrtfTwint 

argument has 
of the “squeeze 
hit-and-run
tent daims °f 
moguls that t 
perfected in rj 
never played 
brought severe 
under cover to 
thur Irwin, wl 
with baseball f 
considered an 
ttonal game, ma 

was in op<

BILLY CARROLL the Fed
Court, who is termed by the U.^S. j>

IHeadquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.

“The Female Boker T. Washini
will speak at the

People’s Sunday Service, Massey 
Feb 9th, 7 p. m.

on “The Bright Side of e 
Dark Subject."

0Ly me
EN.HAMILTON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—In 

the second round in the O.H.A. inter-
runa- BLOCKED RADIAL BILL 

FOURTH DAYBFTHEFIGHT
'J

mediate series Hamilton made a 
way of It when they met St. Catharines 

Thistle rink this evening, win- 
of 11 to 2. The kalf-

rr

A$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Umbrellas 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 Umbrellas . ; 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 Umbrellas ...
$2.00, $2.50 Suit Cases.....................
$2.75, $3.00 Suit Cases........... ........
$5.00, $5.50 Suit Cases........................
$3.00 Trunks ...
$4.50 Trunks ..
$5.50 Trunks...

50c ROYAL
LEXANDR __
LAST TWO TIMES

BERTHA KALICH

A$1.00
$1.95

at the Mrs. Terrell Is regarded by the English 
"and the American press as “the most 
educated, refined and eloquent colored 
woman In the world to-day." '

Solos by—J". D. Bankler, Maud
M. Bigwood; Annie Don Cochrane, who 
will sing "I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth,”’' “There Is a Friend In the 
Homeland" (tune “My Old Kentucky 
Home”), "Sweet Reat at Home" (tune 
"Old Folks at Home.’’)
N. B.—Free to all, but, on account of 
the great expense, a free-will offering 
of 19 cents and upwards Is

ning with a score
time score was 4 to 1.

The return game will be played at 
St. Catharines Monday night. To
night’s game was as one-sided as the 
score. May at goal put up a god game 
for the visitors. McIntyre, Toronto, 
was referee. The teams; ,

Hamilton (U)-Morden, goal; Muri- 
son, point; Morin, cover; Southam, ro
ver; Motherwell, centre; McKeon, left 
wing; Harrison, right wing.

St Catharines (2)—May,.goal; Break
er, point; Finley, cover; Sutton, rover, 
Miles, centre; Rooney, left wing; Col
lins, right wing.

Sergeants’ Ball.
The annual ball of the sergeants of 

the Thirteenth Regiment was held at 
the Waldorf Hotel this evening. The 
patronesses were: Mesdames J. M. OiD- 
sen, S. Mewburn, Labatt, Fearman, 
Zimmerman, Wright. Griffin, Herring, 
Henderson, Robertson, Domville and 
Carter. The committee in charge were: 
Staff-Sergi. Woodcroft, Col.-Sergt. W. 
Keith, Col.-Sergt. Syme, Sergts. W. 
Harvey, A. Stone and Ferguson.

Applying for Increases,
Many of the city officials are ap-

Among

1.49
1.95None of the Ministers Present and 

Promoters Presented Abso
lutely No Plea.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.-Opposttion to the 

radial bill was again sufficiently strong 
to (block the measure for the fourth

theVplay waa n. 

The argument 
something
the hit-a

Sacred$3.75 NEXT WEEK;
ALEXANDRA ENGLISH 

PLAYERS
- IN—

.. $2.20 $1.50 Bags 
. $4.00 $3.00 Bags 
• •$3.60 $4.50 Bags

$1.95<oi ROYAL* was

played until the 
pions became f 
that the art o 
the latter-day 
win making a 
and bringing tc 
ords of the » 
claims.

Among baseb 
assertion recei
play was prac 
baseball was Qi 
rner Buffalo 
claimed that t 

or heard <

$3.20
95c DIPLOMACY

i . Mats. Thure. and Sat., %5c, 50c; 
evenings, 25c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

Main SOOO, 3001.____

con

secutive day.
Altho the minister of railways was 

able to be in the house yesterday, he 
was not Present at the committee this 
morning, nor was any other minister. 
The promoters have so far presented 
absolutely no argument or plea, outside 
of what is set out in the preamble, and 
what may have been said in the lobbies 

The measure is

requested ■
from those who sit in the first balcony. I 

J. M. Wilkinson, Director.
Mrs. Terrell will also address the Caiia- I 
dian Temperance League meeting at S I 

p.m. Subject—“The Strongest for the ' 
Weakest.”

Phones:

26-60Matinee
TO-DAYGRAND

iSST 6E0 SIDNEY ••BUZY
i&ZY”SEED CRAIN BILL PASSED 

HOUSE WAS UNANIMOUS
saw
ing executed v 
summer of l»0d 
Doyle, a player 
turned the trie 

That the squ 
In 1890, ,or 13 ye 
from the repo
Brooklyn Brotl 
Boston Globe o 
which offsets 6 
contest the trl< 
first time it vi 
second time 11 
fully. The con 

as follows

Next
Week EDUCATIONAL.•f the Ranch

in favor of the bill, 
still the first order, and comes up again 

All other railway legisla-
MAJESTIC eKay

KÏ0 I NELLIE CWAKMOU™ Ifo*181 «-ANITA The

OLDEST AND BEST
on Tuesday.
tion is held up in the meantime.

Richard Blain of Peel, before Armand 
Davergne got back to his argument,^li
e-1 the committee’s attention to the Gib- 

that letters written to

British-American Business Col
lege, Central Y.M.C,A. Bldg- Te- 
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogne, d

30Members Will Have Chance to 
Deal With the Regulations on 

Tuesday.

Singing Girl; 26plying for salary increases, 
the number are City Engineer Bar- 
row, who wants $1000 a year more; 
Tax Collector Kerr, and R. Griffith.

The crown attorney has .notified the 
city that it must refund $350 of the 
$600 collected in fines from Chinamen 
charged with gambling.

A meeting of business men will be 
held in the mayor’s office at noon Wed
nesday, Feb. 1% to discuss plans to 
buy the old Central Presbyterian 
Church property, upon which it is pro
posed to erect an auditorium with a 
capacity of 2000.

Charles Siebert, hotelman, Stony 
Creek, will appeal to the court of ap
peal against Justice Teetzel’s judgment 
sustaining the local option bylaw pass
ed in Saltfleet 

Alfréd Hytl 
railway far $6

be afforded received in the collision between a 
treet car hnd a G.T.R. train at the 

comer of Ferguson-avenue and King- 
street. 6

A summons has been issued against 
Louis Birk. charging him with selling 
papers on Sunday.

David Green, a market hall dealer;
;___been summoned to police court
Saturday morning on the Charge of re
ceiving the goods stolen by Stanley 
Cunningham.

by K~d,A WW -£'<!

vance to Alberta, for the purchase of 06 Mnnnnh-street
seed grain for settlers, and $1,826,000 (by following Charles Lain g
as an advance to Saskatchewan for the ^t loaded revolv^.

C. W. Meaklns Dead.
Charles W. Meakins, head of the 

firm of Meakins & Son, brush manu
facturers, died at an early hour this 
morning. He was In his 76th year. 
Death followed a stroke of paralysis. 
His widow and the following family

C'harles-

50

son statement „ .___
Hon. J. P. Whitney had not been an
swered. Mr. Blain got Chairman Guth
rie to read again the telegram in which 
Premier Whitney denied the Gibson 
statement. The Peel member’gave Mr.
Gibson a chance to explain. “I not only 
authorized the statement,” said Mr. Gib
son, "but I made it myself. I will not 
say that what Mr. Whitney says is false 
and untrue, but I am in a position to 
say that no reply came to me or to any
one in my office. The onus Is therefore 
upon the postofflee department.

"I am satisfied that it rests there.’
“Quite satisfactory." «aid Mr. Blain, 

who forthwith produced copies of two 
letters written by Mr. Whitney in ac
knowledgment of the Gibson letters of 
March 11 and 26.

Lavergne Again Protests.
Armand Lavérgne went on with his 

protest against the passage of the pre
amble in the present shape of legal ar
gument.

Mr. Smith of Wentworth objected to 
the preamble because of its effect on 
street railways, and he thought that the
suburban .lines of the Hamilton Radial , .......
would be performing the same functions term in prison, after which he was ex
es a Dominion railway. polled from the army.

Dr. Sproule produced a Hansard eon- Started to Be Good.
BlakèTirr^r^a^^ôf ®he Buissa'then returned to Ms native 

Snfof Acf^ im fTTt upon village of Vlnhaes Thanks to the in- 
which the present line is based. fluence of his father, he 8, h r

Mr. Wright of Muskoka insisted that opportunity to become a Jfhoollteacher, 
there should be some arrangements be- and It then seemed to Ms f e * 
tween the Dominion and the provinces, he was g^ng to reform and s •

E. A. Lancaster went after the promo- He studied hard, and after a 
ters for sending out literature “briefs up to Braganza where he graduated 
so-called” and “garbled statements” to from the district school. ^ 
influence the jury who are to try the telllgent, and a-sheJ*®votedhi 
case." He was disposed to bring in a Ms studies he was dtotomî
bill to stop tMs sort of thing. professorship and obtained his diploma.

"This committee,” said the Lincoln After ‘bis he was sent to tlw n^lonaJ
member, “is being forced to the con- college at Lisbon as a profe^or, P
elusion that some trick is being put up wMch he filled up to the time of his 
on us ” death.

Mr. Lancaster pointed to the fact that during;the la.st
the Promoters had made no explanation f Republican in thls
of the preamMe, and argued that they friendly relations with members of t ■ 
must have something to conceal. party. He became a free thinker and

Th two Elgin members, Marshall and, it was his custom to defend his po -
Jackson, went on record against the ; t'.cal ideas in the streets and cafes of
bill, as one which, if passed, would leave Lisbon. __ .
the way open for every little provincial Buis sa s .friend, who supplied the for - 
railway to come to Ottawa. The bill 8°lng information, does not think that 
protected some municipalities and not he accepted money for the commission 
others. of Ms crime. Manuel Buissa was vl-

David Henderson of Halton finished clous and wicked in many ways, but he 
up the hour by talking in favor of the was above taking money for murder. 
hfjl Buissa’s family are well off, not to say

wealthy, and still live at Vinhaes.

*SHEA’S THEATRE TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

. iOTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The 
resolution to provide for the purchase 
Of seed grain for distribution among 
the farmers of Alberta and Saskatche
wan and the bill in this connection were 
passed unanimously by the house this 
afternoon.

Both sides having agreed to vote, and 
as It was their wish to adjourn at « 
o’clock, it was decided to defer discus
sion on the regulations contained in the 
order-in-council till Tuesday, when the 
fullest opportunity will, 
members to suggest Changes, tho the 
ministry were eaibful not to commit 
themselves to amending the regula
tions.

The bill calls for an expenditure of 
$2,860,000, of which $585,000 is for pur

chase of seed grain for homestead setl- 
tiers in two provinces, cost to be repaid 
by settlers, with interest at 6 per cent..

I Evenings 
25c and 50c

Week of 
Feb. 10

was
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Matinee
Daijy, 25c

In Vaudeville ofFirst. Appearance EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe. 
Musical Director.WILLIAM C0URÎLEIGH

Stovey'■'if?
in George V. Hobart’s

Comedietta, "PEACHES”

ben welch
The Hebrew and the Dago. 

JVNO SALMO 
The Devil Dandy.

STANLEY A COGSWELL 
In a New Comedy Sketch.

and WINCHESTER 
Burlesque Jugglers.

M AIDEE SCOTT 
Comedienne.

THE KINBTOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers. '*■* 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7. y 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations. ’
Pupiie Rrgutered at Any Time, Bond for Illustrated Calenda™

Great

is suing the street 
damages for injuries

ers

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

s

BEDFORD
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D.r PrincipsL

Oratory, Public Reading; Voice « 
and Physical Culture, Literature,

stalled by American engineers after the 
most approved American paactlce.

Twenty-five miles from Tokio the Tama- 
gawa River has been converted Into a 
gigantic storage reservoir. The water Is 
carried by canal to the edge of a steep 
hill, from which It plunges down steel 
conduits to the water «wheels In the power 
house below.

The 26,000-horse-powfer is transmitted a 
distance of twenty-five miles at 60,000 
volts, nearly double the voltage of any 
other transmission line In the empire, to 
the main sub-station at Waseda, just out
side the City of Tokio. From there the 
current will be carried on underground 
cables to twelve smaller sub-stations 
about the city, to be distributed * to the 
company’s many patrons.

has SPECIAL CALENDAR 6

man 
and Pie Dsn 

1 jrwl" bunted j 
the plate. Muj 
Mg first based 
gp-d slide.’’ .

The records 
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HARRY GILFOIL A Quantity of
Printer’s Cotton

FOR SALE
Suitable lor Metal Polish

ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

“THE BARON SANDS”

same purpose.
Wanted Manitoba Included.

Mr. Staples (Con., Marquette) thought 
Manitoba should be included, and Mr. 
Burrows, from the other side agreed 
with him.

Mr. Fielding said it was important 
that the vote be made without delay, 
as it was a matter of utmost urgency. 
Then the house could take time to 
consider the regulations.

Some of the Manitoba members in-

STAR TO-NIGHT
WRESTLING

A FtOenkle vs. La Ru«h. Gonkle V». Gateabey. 
for the lltthtweielw championship.

Next Week —BOHKdlANS.

Survive him : William G-, 
worth J„ John C., and Louks, fund 
Misses Flognce and Marlon. The 
funeral will be held at 2.30 Sunday.

Some of the members of the board 
of works think that the street railway/ 
will offer 
Barton and West

RICHMOND 3T. W. 
Daily Mats. Ladles 10c

HIGH-CLASS BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE 

ROBIE’S “KNICKERBOCKERS” 
and Marvelous 8 Ylullans.

10—“GAY MASQUERADERS.”

0AYETY Arrested for 
Del Masi 
Baseball (

Fireman Frozen In Ruins.
NEW YORK, Feb.

V
7.—Wreckers 

searching thru the ruins of the burned 
building at No. 45 Worth-street found

FRENOH CLEANING) 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&00 

103 XING NT. WEST, TORONTO.
Evening Dresses—■silk and other 
Blouses—wool and other dresses. Kid 
Gloves and Slippers and many otbel 
articles beautifully Dry Cleaned.

elsted that their province be included. 
Mr. Oliver stated that no representa
tions had been made by the govern
ment. However, the government was 
perpared to deal with Manitoba if the 
same conditions existed in that prov
ince.

to renew its system on 
King-streets this 

and Will renew the rest of the
When the 

League team 
stars, of whj 

big Ed Dele 
lights, there 
Philadelphia 
low, whom ev 

It was his 
bats, run aft 
ter, and in fa

FEB.the body of Fireman Frank Eglinton. 
To all appearances Eglinton had fallen 
from the upper floor with the pile ot 
wreckage, had been stunned by the 
fall and froze to death while unconsci
ous. He had not been burned.

The body of Fireman McConnell was 
discovered in the debris under the ceil
ing of the ground floor. The body had 
been crushed and burned.

Both of the men killed were doing 
their first active work after being taken 
back from bureau detail.

year,
system in two years.

Ben Broughton has Issued another 
writ against Harry Barnard of the 
Stamp and Stencil Company, to re
strain Mr. Barnard from acting as 
president of the company.

Big Sale of Oriental Rugs.
The big auction sale of high-class 

oriental rugs that has been held at 
the salesrooms of Bowerman & Co., 
auctioneers, 92 West King-street, for 
the past two days, will be continued 
to-day and all next week. This col
lection is a special consignment from 
Messrs. Courlan, Babayan & Co., the 
well-known rug importers of Con
stantinople, and Toronto. In the col
lection are some of the finest oriental 
rugs ever shown in Hamilton, and all 
will be sold regardless of value, cost 
or price.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
Junior O.H.A. Championship Hockey 

Match To-Night 
ST. MICHABLS—PARKDALF8

Price» 2'c -oc, 7 c.

Mr. Blain Sarcastic.
Mr. Blain asked what about Ontario. 

Some farmers in the province were in 
need of assistance.

Mr. Martin (Queen’s, P.E.I.) protest
ed against rushing the vote thru and 
Mr. Foster said that the government 
was open to censure for delaying the 
bill. He was willing to extend a little 
grace and allow the vote to go thru, as 
the matter was urgent.

After protests from several members 
who did not vote for the principle with
out being fully informed on the regula
tions, Mr. Fielding said that the gov
ernment would consider any suggestion 
the opposition might make when the 
regulations were taken up on Tuesday.

Mr. Oliver said the regulations were 
made with the co-operation of the pro
vincial governments and any change 
would have to be with their consent.

c We dye a splendid black for 
mourning.Rcifrved »eit t>l«n it Lort’i.

To»Nif|ht | Picture Hall
Association Hall, Car. Vesge end McGill Sis.

Prof, Waltcn’B Exprse of Spiritualistic 
Tricks. Latest aid best Moving Pictures.

5 C. The [ NICKEÏrI Programme 5 C.

12 Noon to 10 p.m.

Phone, and a wagon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. igg .

LIFE STORY OF LEADER A New Japanese Electric Plant.
From Electric News. >

The activity of American industries in 
foreign fields Is again evidenced by the 
completion of the first 60,000-volt electric 
plant in Japan. This plant, which cost 
nearly two million dollars, has just been 
approved by the Japanese Government, 
according to the customs of that country, 
and is now furnishing,the City of Tokio 
with light, heat and power. Nearly all 
the electrical equipment of this enormous 
plant was furnished by the General Elec
tric Company! Tme apparatus was in-

erally useful 
One hot Ail 

Louis club vi 
the score stocj 
ing, and in 
vor.

INGOT ALUMINUMWHO SHOT KINE CARLOS Meant Much to Him.
99 per cent. Pure—Guarantee*

Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co.., Limited
TORONTO.

“Yes,” said the obese passenger with 
the swastika pin in his tie, "I always 
look forward to the opening of the 
football season with delight.”

"You are an admirer of the sport, 
eh?" rejoined the hardware drummer 

"Well, not exactly,” replied the o. p.. 
"but I’m a surgeon.”
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As a Boy Was Qifarrelsome and 
Audacious—Became Teacher 

and Professor.

-THE- M
X

Made In Hamilton.
Don't fail to see the grand ■Window 

displays of Wagstaff's Pure Orange 
Marmalade, Jams, Jellies and Sealed 
Fruits. Sold by all grocers.

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare.

Skedden St Son, Painters, Decorators,'- 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Harrahan,

Mendelssohn Choir E. PULL ANOF TORONTOI been off work for some time. Tlte 
j cc-rds of my legs were all drawn up 
! and I could only limp along with the 
iaid of a stick. The pain I suffered was 
terrible. I was in misery both day and 
night. Every movement caused me such ' 
pain as only those who have been tor- :

Read This Evidence end Stain To- Tdr<by ^VeriT dwfo^’but îhèVy didTot The Theodore Thomas Orchestra,
nav to r.iir* Ynureelf Wllh help me a blt- In fact 1 almost beganuay 10 uure lourseil wim . to.think my condition was hopeless.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. .when Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were|
brought to my notice. I got a half 

Sciatica is neuralgia of the sciatic dezen box off. I had used the entire 
Tts nriein is generally rheu- quantity before I found any benefit. 

f1 h.‘ r , . But I was encouraged and got a second
mat ism and is the direct result of tak- dozen boxes, and before these

• ing cold. For this reason the disease is all gone every vestige of the trouble 
' commonly known as “sciatic rhcuina- had -disappeared, Xot only this, but I 
| . „ ! was Improved in health in every way,
t)STn- as it will be readily understood that

„ 0 » A 1 There is only one thing more painful the long siege of pain I had suffered
until a short time a/go in this city. | tjian sciatica and that is the treat- had left me badly run down. I can’t
Manuel was not the first criminal in the ment of it as practised. The .sick- speak too highly of Dr. Williams’ Pink
family. One of his aunts killed a ser- ening burning of the flesh is only one pills. I can’t recommend them too
vant in her employ when she found 0f the forms of crue.ity employed by the strongly to other sufferers.”
that her husband was making love to school doctors, and all too often Sciatica is stubborn in resisting treat- , _
the woman. She was arrested and sent- this is entirely vain, for the relief ment and the patient often suffers for|oc oc^ on ^on<^ay next, 
enced to a long term of imprisonment gained is but temporary. years. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do not ■
in aa/pa* hi _ . It is a scientific fact that the majority simply relieve the pain. They cure the

Was Naughty, But Cowardly. or" sciatica cases result from exposure disease caused by poor watery blood.
As a boy Manuel Buissa was quar- to cold when the patient is in an anae- They actually make nexv blood and hive 

relsome, naughty and audacious. Dut mic or bloodless condition, in which the therefore a direct and powerful curative 
cowardly. He left the lyceum with the nerve is literally starved. It needs offset on such diseases as rheumatism, j 
reputation of a bad student, and as jic argument to show any reasonable anaemia, general debility and after ef-1 

Accompanying her as he usually fioce î’aV,in? ,a ''icious character The life person that a starved nerve cannot b* fects of the grip: As the nerves depend ; 
for her lrivés whs Galvin A Free i,„' led ln Braganza made it necessary i fed by the application of a hot Iren to upon the blood for nourishment. Dr. 
seTretarv who was riding ?K ift>r hiS father to pUt blm in,° tlie army’1 tht outer flesh. It may deader, the Williams’ Pink Pills arc unequalled for

■ closed carriage instead of nr, .L i-1d W^S co"-‘ie(Vlent'y enrolled ln the sciatic pain for a time, but it will not the treatment of even the most severe
M r ,s , , 8 , " on the top ! 7th Cavaln- Regiment of Bbaganza. ' cure sciatica. nervous disorders, such as ri -ura.gla

«. Mr. J«ne* C°mta, fcdea. Ont., writes i ; J*1”* "as gathering a.t the Even in the army he was a hard youth | Absolute rest Is the best aid to pro- partial paralysis. St. Vitus’ dance and
I tEmk Bwdock Blood Bitters a great 38 th* carriage drove by, but to control, but ln spite of oft-repeated per medical treatment. Rest and Dr. locomotor ataxia. As a tonic for the

medietne for boil* I had them ao bad I ’ Y Kave punj8h^ents he managed to gain the; Williams’ Pink Pills, which actually blood and nerves they are used ev<rv- i Qn the Honeymoon
could network. I had thirty-two on my e K’ gradeof sergeant. He continued a dis- make new blood and thus feed the where with the greatest success, ouild- ; Clvdos . 74 Staadard Breds- 10 t into rhe smokert”
back at one time. I used only two bottle* T ~ ---------- _ 81pat?Lof *lfe- and was “°o.n i starved nerve, will cure most case . ing up wasted bodies and bringing the Shires.................... ]S Thorohreds 10 "Vm ** to the . V
of B.B.B. and they completely cured ma Opportunity. transferred front Braganza to the regi-j Mr. H. W. Await Is one of the Leidlng glow of health to pale and sallow Hacknevs i. ni„„ Ye , dearest.
I cannot recommend it too highly. And while you are waiting for something ment on duty at Alvas, on the frontier, merchants of Hem ford, N. S. A few cheeks. Sold bv all medicine dealers or’ (''.«• a«i-'n Kr»,l W" i ° ..................Enter brak.man, xx ho announce, ap

_ „ . , 7 S, fo happen -- Here he had a serious brawl with six ! years ago he was a great sufferer from tv mall at soé , , ueaur. or (.unaoian Bred C.yde* and bn ne» .... 41 proach to a tunnel two miles long.
For «aie at ail Druggists and Dealam. the wideawake chap is the good things soldiers Forthis offence he was court-i this excruciating trouble. He says: $2.50 from The D^Wihiams ^edlctoel LulVy Braughu, single, uad duuhUs.. •„? "Oh. Henry!”

aPP“ P^ttaled, aatd condemned to serve alc-The attack wa. so severe that 1 had Co.. Brockville,OnL ",lliamS Med,Clne] AdmU.i.a 25=, including .eat. 62 I "Ké ^’1° smoke now-

DON’T SUFFER
ALL WINTER

King of the Waste Paper Business la the 
Dominion. Also buy. Junks, m uais etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
load» only from outside towns. m 
r’hone Main 4691. Adelaide and Maud St*.

RIO JANEIRO, Feb. 7.—The ..life 
story of Buissa, the leader of Jgid band 
that assasiraated King Carloe anFCrown 

Prince Lulz at Lisbon last Saturday, 
has been obtained in this city from a 
Portuguese clerk in a commercial house, 
who was a school mate of the regicide. 
He says the assassin’s full name was 
Manuel Res Silva Buissa, and he was ; 
bom in the Vinhaes district, Province 
of Braganza, Traz^>z-Montes, Portugal. 
He was a son of the Abbe of Vinhaes, 
and as a boy he went to tihe lyceum 
at Braganza. r

He had nine brothers and sisters, and 
one of his sisters, named Behnira, lived

HAD THIRTY-TWO BOILS A. S. Vogt, Conductor, 
In Association withON HIS BACK 

AT ONE TIME.
SAMUELM/Wfiflj
BILLIARD TABLÉ 
MAN UFA CTURCRA 

SBHfsfdblished

forra 'QP 1
Siümm O end for Qrt/otjfi 
*=* 102 & 104,
Lr Adciaide St.VJV

Sf TOROHTCw I

4

Frederick Stock, Conductor.
TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 

BITTERS CURED HIM.
ed

ASM Al, CYCLE OF CONCERTS 
MASSEY HALLnerve. /J

xve-re
Boils are simply evidence of the bad blood 

within coming to the surface.
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wedneeday and 

Saturday.cerner Barton and Cat hertne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 

Juat when you think you are oared of class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone
1465.

I

The Hall Is entirely sold out for the 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday con
certs, but a few seats at $2.00 and $1.50 
remain for the Saturday concert 
All tickets held at the box office and 
not paid for will be sold after 12

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, the first to build • 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for^the English "game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cuah- 

; ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English ancT American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

26one, another seems ready to- take its place 
and prolong your misery.

The only xray to rid yourself of boils, Mrs. Eddy Sees New Temple.
. , ... . . BOSTON, Feb. 7.—For the first time

pimples, and all skin blotches and blemishes, Mrs. Mary Baker G.
so that they will never return to bother - new $2,000,000 temple, which is the home 
you again, ia to have the blood thoroughly n'°**}er church of Christian Scl-

For this purpose there is no other blood her removal to Chestnut Hill from Con
cord, N.H., she had anxiously awaited ; 
an opportunity to see the church, the 
big dome of xvhich is visible from the 
study windows of her new residence.

All ourEddy saw the

1 T. A. REED.
Secretary.

^dicine to equal Burdock Blood Bitters. 
NHt has been on the market for over thirty 
BArs> in that time we have received 

thousands of testimonials stating positively 
that it will cure the worst known eases of 
boils.

Horse Breeders’ i how
ST. LAWRENCE ARENA, 

TORONTO
once H 

one of thoa] 
ueters who 
*P turn sod 
Writes a wj 
r Mason is 1 
baseball fra] 
■est nroposi] 
“touch.” and 
•tally know:

246

WED., THURS. AND FRI. NEX!

\

toM&Ca
300VÔNGE ST

HAMILTON 
Great Auction Sale

92 KING 
ST. WESTG OF GENUINE HIGH-CLASS

ORIENTAL RUGS
Costly Camel’s Hair and Silk Persian Rugs, 
Oriental Hammered Brass Goods, Etc., Etc.

Sale Continues To-day and All Next Week et 2.30 and 8 p.m.
At Our Salesrooms—92 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON.
The above collection, being a special consignment from Messrs. 

Courlan, Babayan & Co., the well-known Rug Importers, of Constanti
nople and Toronto, contains some of the finest pieces of Oriental Rugs, 

, the like of which has never been brought before to Hamilton.
We are Instructed that the entire collection, now on exhibition at 
rooms, be closed out regardless of value, cost or price. ,our

BOWERMAN & CO., Auctioneers, Hamilton.

50
Left

Come in to-day if you 
want any of those bar
gain suits far your bays. 
There are just 50 left te 
sell to-day at $1.98, regu
lar $2.50 up ta $6 values, 
mestly sailor blouse suits. 
Next week it will be 
boys’ overcoats. Watch 
for ads. and

COME ON IN
quick.

OAK HALL
Clottiiers

King St. East.Right opp. the Chimes
T. COOMBES, Manager,
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SATURDAY MORNING
FOR SALEproperties for sale.108 BASEBALL NEWS AND GOSSIPArtbr Irwin on Squeeze Play 

Tie Trick is Not a New One
• Full Licensed Hotel complete, 

including property,doing splendid 
business. Situated on the main 
street in the thriving City of 
Port Arthur. Immediate posses
sion can be given. Further Par
ticulars, price etc. apply to Steve 
Downing, Agent, Walkerville 
Brewing Co., Limited, Port 
Arthur, Can.

Waddington & Grundy's List.L Doings of the Various League Players 
Here and There.

US SERVICE®. XX7ADDINQTON & GRUNDY, CITY W Office, 88 King-street East. Main 
6296. Branch Office, Eglinton, N. 104..ch of Christ Bobby Keefe, the New York Ameri

can recruit, who pitched for Montreal 
last season, will make his third start 
with the Yankees next season. Keefe 
Is wintering at Folsom, Cal. Recently 
a friend stopped him on the street 
and asked htm:

1‘Bobby, how do you like the Am
erican League?”

“I don't know," replied Keefe, 'for 
I never saw a game. I was always 
warming up behind the grandstand 
until I went to Montreal.”

The New York Giants will p!aY ex
hibition games in Toledo on April 7 
and 8. That city is the home of 
Bresnahan, Merkle and Beecher of the 
Giants.

Mai Eason, manager of the Law
rence (Mass.) Club, wants the Brook
lyn Club to send young Flndlayson, 
the Brooklyn semi-professional, to that 
dty for a season’s work. Findlayeon’s 
work against the Dodgers last fall, 
however, Impressed Ebfoete, and he

look the

CA^T0^tfo™WImb^antilî 

dwelling, with room to build In front; 
price, $7500.
T OGAN AVE.—PROPERTY SUITABLE 
Li for coal and wood yard; small dwell
ing, rented at $10 per month; price, $2300.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths, 67*2 Queen W. Phone 
College 3789.

thisReaders of The World who scan

‘ ThV Toronto

World. In this way they v -11 be 
doing a good turn to the er
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves.

llENTIST.
kve. and Caer-HoweH 1

Street.
■ and 7 p.m.
| 9—SPIRIT.

*n*. Wednesdays 8 .M

'G UNUSUAL

rch Terrell

■

FIRE ESCAPES.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.. LTD» 

79-83 West Welllngton-street, To
ronto.

CLenr_(rOSSit). ing by sending a grounder to Bufftn-Show- vu P _ ton and retiring at first. Carroll then
to compare present a y a very clever thing. He bunted

Attempts *e diamond stars the baH and beat It In a race along
ball players wit resulted to the first base line while the great

W the '80s and 90s ha gathering roared with laughter.Ir-
—us controversies in baseball wln got one just where he wanted tt

^ winter the chief theme tor and gent ,t on a llne ln the direction
les. This win on the origin 0f right field comer.”—Boston Herald,

J argument has hinged the July 13, 1884. Providence-Boston game.
* . the -squeeze play, bunting £ Both Safe on Blocked Ball.

0t \ method of playing. P®1«« .<In the seventh ‘Inning Radboume
claims of some of the a e Qnlv got his base on balls. Carroll blocked wlu lnstruct Donovan to 

«Seuls that these tricks were ■ the ball> causing It to drop neaj the youngster over carefully during the 
Srfected ln recent year* *nd line, and beat It to the base. Bassett waeon.
Stver 'played by the from found the ball for one base, Denny The American League Cluo
wnneht several of the vete”"a Ar_ for a two-bagger. GUltgan had a long released Kroh, a young pitcher,

coter to explain matters Aj t ^ Hanlon and Rad,ord got a the John8town club.
Sur Irwin, who has been identlflea gtng)e The hlts and putouts counted Cedl Fergueon, last year a pitcher 
wüh baseball tor 30 Vff" na- for four runs, three of which were for the New York Giants, who flgur-
IÜ«trtered an authority on the earned.”—Boston Herald, Aug. 18, 1884. ^ ln the recent trade to the Boston
.^nal game, maintains that the =q pr0vidence-Detrolt game. Nations, will coach the baseball team
U, v was in operation years ago, ajtno CaPr0|| Beat Out a Bunt. ot Rose Polytechnic Institute of Terre
fs. nlay was not known by that 1 ■ „In the elghth inning two men were Haute, Ind., next spring.
hThe arguments that the squeeze play ^ Carron was the third batsman. Scanlon, the Brooklyn pitcher, has ±U 
Tn something new In the game blocked a ball which rolled straight lost thirty pounds In weight as a re-

,hat *the hit-and-run game was not He “tlrBt baseman). The out sult of an operation for appendicit e
until the Baltimore triple cri_ w so certain that Phillips put forth six weeks ago. Scanlon, however, is 

P*a^®dbecame famous ln the 90s an . . llttie effort to stop the ball. Here confident that he will toe strong enough 
of bunting belonged to but little ^ for Paa the ball ran to accompany the Superbes on tne 

2a i^tier-day players resulted In J against his feet and bounded back spring, training trip to Florida.
-in making a search ot his archives up g t n dodged ln and Clark Griffith has not given up hopes
a S to the .urtace some rec- **by swift runnlng.”-Bos- of signing Hillebrand the former

■- »■*. g.yfty '■m P",,aen“"

“s,ss&”«*"«• -satfss&Ti- «assertion rally a new trick in Brouthers was E Quinn’s White Box, announces that he has de-

sïts™ rartirou New„„ E jssrsss^,-. ‘HsHH
s ssssft 3srsA£ syrasjaratrtsz trfcausuifssise'B5r.S5KR.*wS, —. ~ ». tatsoBt
turned the trick. wag popular atars were masters of all the tricks that ^ Americans> ln tlhe ]aet 10 years has

That thea<l“®®'e_Lvloua is gleaned are executed by players of the Pr® struck out 1879 batsmen, an average of 
in 1890, ,or 13 years pr ^ = and ent generation, and backs up bi® 4g a game, and has given B61 bases
from the repor°'jhe ,n The claims with the above-named evidence on ^ an average of 1.03. Young
Brooklyn Brotherhood g m year, in doing this Irwin says he doesn t jg more 40 years oM_ tt (s said,
Boston Globe of Apr , In thla wish it to be understood that he claims but he is atiu a powerful man physl-
whlch offsets Stalling twice The the stars of bygone days were better and last year pitched 1n 43
contest the trick was while the players than those of the present gen- gamee
first time It was a fail , SUCcess- eratlon. nor does he admit that the Jeff overall, pitcher of the Chicago
second time it wa? ,”0th. firgt trial present-day players are any faster than Natlonaig| wlll joln the ranks of bene-
fully. The comment on tne ri the oldtimers. One point, however. dlctB on Feb 27. His bride will be a
was as follows: . k t ato. that Irwin Is emphatic on Is his claim ohicago young woman.

-Sharp fielding _by waro Key _ that the winning teams ot the past terday slgned a three yeare' contract
vey from scoring In the forth mn iro and present generations have been with the Cubs. ______________

■ ptovev led off with a snarp thoae wblch have and are proficient Managers Billy NDurray and Connie ■ aCRES-VICTORIA, BEST FARM
centre and stole Second In h - P lB team play. In which these tricks Mack are unable to agree on dates J_l0 in the county; must be seen to be
stvle. Brouthers was given iirs play Important parts and assist mater- for the spring series of games between appreclated; close to school, postofflce
balls. Stovey waa 11on d1limne(t tally In winning games. the Phillies and Athletics, to be play- and cheese factory; rich clay loam hun-

, Nash hit a line ball. Ward ju p o Reiative to the arguments over the ^ ln Philadelphia before the open- dred cultivated, balance hush and pM 
and blocked the ball with one hand gunerior)ty atar players, Irwin lng of the season. Murray wants a tore; no bills: -mall orchard^ exceUent
and then got it onegso claims that the game now is turning series of five games while Mack thinks  ̂Ju°Bvee jwo large bank barns, car-
his man. Quinn tried to bunt one Qut hundreds of stars. In ten years that nothing less than ntne games will brick house, t Band hennery; stato-
that Ftovey could score from tmr from rQw Keeler- Wagner, Lajoie and do to aettle the championship of the ™|efor Blx‘typ lieadi with cement floors; 
but Dave Orr was standing 1 other big stars of to-day will be rest- Quaker City. matched lumber; water in front of each
and took the ball on:the^’y nutting It lng on the back shelves of fame, while Captain Frank Chance of the Cht- beast. sllo, power -windmill. a model
|ly made a. double play by putting 1 are shinlng in their places, he cago Cubs is suffering from neuritis farm; nine thousand; would take house
over to third.” . ayg In gumming up his views on ln ,hls left foot, and may be compelled in Toronto or Peterboro In part pa. .

The play went thru without a niton x changes brought by fleeting time to undergo an operation before the 
In the «eventh inning, according to t s jn thp rankg „f ball players. Irwin season begins.
description: k ]avs this fanciful scene befbre his Just five players in the American

“Brouthers hit one a fierce crack. r League took part in every game played
and It wept bounding tow to “Twenty-five vears hence Larrv La- by their club during the season of
Nash scored. ‘Keep It up. Joe, sang for ‘instance, one of the biggest 1907, three of whom were first
out Coscher Irwin to Quinn, who cam of tQ_day bent and gray, will men and two outfielders. Donahue of
to the bat. and the little second ba ^ watchlng a ball game somewhere. Chicago played more games than any 
Man cracked one to left for a singl w„, be pointed out to one of the other man in the American League,
and Pig Dan went around to ,thlrd; budding sters ln the game as ‘the great taking part ln 157; Tom Jones held
Tnvl- bunted and Brouthers made fo of 190g. and who will make a down first 1n 155 games for 5ft. Louis,
thp nlate. Murphy got the ball, but the Lai something like this: and Rossman ln 153 games for De-
Hg first baseman got ln his run by a ,Hu h,‘ where did that old duffer 'trolt. Stone played 155 in the -outfield

’ ,1 «nde ” v », vp oil of hie reputation’ The game for the Browns, and Ganley performedR The records of Mr. Irwin al*« show make ln 154 for Washington
that hunting was an art practised with must nave oeen e* y------------- , -.......— Tommy Leach of Pittsburg is an-
ula — ----------- other ball player who refuses to sign

a contract, and Is holding out for a 
bigger salary. Altrfo the Pirate 
agement offered him a slight increase 
over last seasoi^Leaeh entertains the 
opinion that his work last 
titles him to a bigger raise.

President John I. Taylor of the Bos
ton Red Sox is having difficulty in 
getting his outfielders ln line for next, 
season. On top of Jack Thoney's re
fusal to sign a contract, Harry Gess- 
ler, the former Newark player, who 
Taylor purchased from Columbus Js-^ 
discontented over the terms offered 
by Taylor.

Charley McCafferty, who was 
leased by Newark last season. <= try
ing to land a job with some Southern 
League team for next season. Mc
Cafferty is spending the winter at his 
home in Bloomington, Ill., where he 
is Interested in a haberdashery.
, Fred Glade of the New York Ameri
cans insists that when a ball player 
has to work In a spring series and 
fall series as well as the season it 
makes him tire fo the game.

Red Ames, the Ohio boy, must de- 
]i\yr the goods In large chunks this 
year for the Giants, to be In the race.
McGraw Is depending on Ames to have 
the best year of his career.

It's hard to beat the Cleveland crowd.
Bach year they have l>een picked to 
win the pennant, and each year they 
have failed. This year no one ds dop
ing them to win. So all the scribes of 
Cleveland town are pointing to this 
fact with joy, saying; “Now that no
body expects Larry to win, maybe 
we’ll have a chance."

"I think that there’s going to be a 
; real race In the National League next 

season," said Jimmy S-heckard of the 
Chicago Nationals, recently.

Jerry Freeman,, the first baseman se
cured last fall by the Washington 
American from Mirnearolls, Is a real 
hard luck player. In the summer of 
1904 Freeman had his right 
broken ; in
broken; in 1906 he had the wrist of his 
right hand broken; in December Free
man suffered — 'th blood poison In the 
right hand, and last month >id blood 
pcison in the right fret.

Th» netrCts are taking no chances 
on Matty McIntyre's leg 
right, for the Staten Island bov wanted 
to sign for two seasons and the Tiger 
mansa-ement rroffered him only a one- 
year agreement.

It Is hard -to keep the two Crosses—
Monte and Lave—from working for 
th- same Interests. They p’ayed to
gether with the Athletics for #our sea- 

and the coming campaign each 
will work as manager for George

?'EQt^NYTonge-stfre!NcemralfyS' situai

would take city houses ln exchange. 
Would suit enterprising builder.

Valuable Leasehold Property 
for Sale.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
That desirable leasehold property, AMBULANCES. street. Telephone Main 93L

known as Nos. 97% to 111, Inclusive, on THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU FURNACES,
the north side of Adelalde-street west, LANCE SERVICE, fitted wun gEE ROBT. HUGHES about install- 
Toronto, and premises in the rear there- Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 ing a furnace in your house,
of fronting on Pearl-street, will be of- College-street. Phone C. 270. Cheapest rates and best material
urdeay,t0thealfiftoento 'day “of'0 February BATES & DODbS, Private Ambu- J££d- 371 1 onge-street Phone
A.D. 1908, at the hour of twelve o'clock ]ance, fitted with Marshall San.- rpnrFDe

by C. M. Henderson, auctioneer, at tary Mattress; experienced attend- STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park 81. Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696. 

W MATTHEWS CO., original HARDWARE.
service: expert- THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO- 

126 East King-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and bard- 
fware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
’ 1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in r’Canada. 380 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curea 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veins. 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toront>>. 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J 3. 

Qlles),
525 Yonge-street.
192. Special attention to mall or
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 

west Mr'n 4969.
locksmiths.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO- ex
clusive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-0$. 
Phone Main- 4174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault

builders’ 
goods;

I
ii

;
XY7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING W su-eet East, Main 6395. Branch 
Office, Eglinton, N. 101.

I'Ington, D.O.)
Terrell of the Fede Q 
rmed by the UÎ'îî/pr, * 1

farms for sale.
ker T. Washington” noon,

87-89 King-Street east, Toronto.
Any person desiring a cental property 

for factory purposes, or tor an invest
ment, should examine this property.

For particulars as to rentals and tor 
conditions of sale apply to F. B. Allan,
26 Duncan-street, or _____ _
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

Continental Life Building,
Corner Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

W. A. Lawson's List.
speak at the

Service, Mane, Hell,
9th. 7 ».

Irijht Side ol • S 
Subject.”

fgarded by the English I 
pn press as “the most a 
p and eloquent colored e 
k orld t6-day."
—J- D. Bankler. Maud 1 
hie Doe Cochraae, who 4 
ow That My Redeemer I 

is a Friend In the |
Le “My Old Kentucky j 

Rest at Home” (tune 
lome.”) e
all, but, on account of ■ 
Ise, a free-will offering 1 
l upwards Is requested ! 
sit in the first balcony. 
Wilkinson, Director.

I also address the Cana- Ï 
le League meeting at 8 1
[The Strongest fbr the

THE F.
private ambulance 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2o7l.

HUMPHREY & soy Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. N<vth

offleo at station, 285 Queen

T JUST WANT TO TELL YOU THE 
1 sno»w will soon be fading away, and | 
you should be ready to move Immediately 
the roads are passable. Make your de
cision which farm you wll close for and 
get that part settled. It will be money in 
your pocket to decide now.______________

THE J. A.
340..

k66 Branch 
east. Phone M. 1414.er ACRES—SCARBORO, JUST SOUTH 

O of Klngston-road, close to electric car ; 
rich sand loam, suitable for fruit or vege
tables of any kind; seven hundred.

HELP WANTED.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 355 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art, etc., Bou=nt 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. RfEAKIN, V.S.. Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; oj 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

A FLANGE TURNER WANTED WHO 
Is accustomed to heavy marine boiler 

work; must be a first-class hand flanger 
and steady, active workman. Apply The 
Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, Lim
ited, Colltngwood, Ont. 45b

ACRES—ABOUT TEN MILES EAST 
of city close to electric car; rich 

sand loam; nice tuj|h. with spring creek 
running through get three to five-
foot head .of wate^Eam already made; 
an Ideal spot for d<*arm; fifteen hun
dred. Any one wanWig small property 
with large possibilities gets It here.

was ■i

ssa.places; distributing small advertising 
matter; commission or salary $90 a month 
and expenses $3.50 a day; steady employ
ment to good reliable meni we lay out 
your work for you; no experience nefcdea, 
write for particulars. Salus Medicinal uo., 
London. Ont. ed-eov

Wines and Spirits, 523 ana 
Phone North

V:
OA ACRES-NORTHUMBERLAND-ON 
OU lake shore, near Colborne; black 
loam- 4 acres cherries, pears and pluma; 
full bearing; ten acres young apple or
chard, choice winter varieties; well wat
ered good fences, nice frame house and 
barns; possession this spring. If desired; 
five thousand. •

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavationsonry, concrete 
work.KEEP AWAY FROM\f achinists —

DA Toronto; strike on. BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVÈRY & CART- 
AGE CO.. 192 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

ed

MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 1VI. ber trade in eight weeks; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly, 
help secure positions; catalogue £ree- 
Moler Barber College. Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. eatl

and safe lock experts; 
hardware and brass 
wrought irbn work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR. BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos. 
85 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. S3 to 60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
MES-

ATIONAU

AND BEST ACRES-DARLINGTON, NORTH 
of Bowmanville; dark clay loam; 

ten acres bush, forty pasture, balance ln 
crop, three acres orchard ; good water and 
fences- good size frame house, stone cel
lar; large bank barn, carriage house. 
Piggery apd hennery, plenty stablingp 
forty-five hundred ;, good title, easy terngs.

100 ÇJTOCK SALESMAN WANTED—LIB- 
Q eral terms to good man. Room 35, 
Bank B.N.A. Chambers.
SALESMAN WANTED-YOUNG AND 
io well recommended. Apply Ernest H. 
Lawson, 114 Yonge-street.

CAFES.
hean Buslnree Cel.
I Y.M.C.A. Bids. T». 
laad Evening. Start 
ek for Catalogne, d

461 ALBERT WILLIAMS", comer "-'onge 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

! DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

Gerrard and Parliament-

avenue
\T|/ANTED — GOOD. INTELLIGENT, 
VV general woodworking machine hand; 
must understand sticker and matcher; 
also understand looking after help; give

Apply Box

1AA ACRES-INNISFIL TOWNSti 
IUU within two and half miles/of 
pot; clay loam, all cultivated, well water
ed and fenced; frame house,small stables; 
low price, easy terms; twenty-elglu hun
dred; exchange for city house. ______

IP, corner
streets, Phone Main 155, and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments." 
bourne-street and Wilton-avenueu 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. STTMMERFELDT, 1096-West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

de-o corner Sher-
Over&ll yes- all particulars and references. 

28, World.VATORY 62

1C \rr AXTBD—ENGINEERS, RLtiCTHt. 
W clans and all nsers ot steam or elec, 

trlclty. New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Rook Co.. 177 So. 4th-street. St. Louis. Mo.

OT60

AT YOUR SERVICE, “REX"
SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. Special rate for stores

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

[FI8HER, Mue. Doo. 
Beal Director.

r-riMT season

Specialist Teachers J 
lidents. Season 1906-7. 
[nexcelled.
I tic Standards. ’•
nations.
rered kt Any Time, 
latrated Calendar:

4

<•
VX7ANTED—A GOOD LIVE DEALER. 
VV who can sell goods, to handle Page 
Fencing. Gates, etc. Must be financially 
responsible. We want men at New To
ronto, Weston, Long Branch, Wood- 
bridge, Elmbank, Kleinburg, Highfield 
and Maple. Page Fences are well known, 
being standard throughout the world, and 
the right man will find It'very profitable. 
The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, 79-81 

«west, Toronto. 66

TAILORS.
COCKBURN COMPANY.

to 73 East Queen-st.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOKSPECTALTY CO- 

162 Adelaide-étreet Wc-st. Phone 
Main 2201. Night nhone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

596 Crawford-street. Phono College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

R. H.
Tailors,” have 
WeSt Church-st- Main, 4857.
near-.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and-Re- 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543

TOBACCONISTS.
SAPERA, wholesale and retail to* 

Orders promptly -it- 
Phone Main 1369. 121

west.

ONSERVATOer 
OF EXPRESSION

OAft ACRES—SIMCOE, CLOSE TO

£S5 ss
to farm can make money on this place, 
twenty thousand. ____________________

Weliington-street
SITUATIONS WANTED.

hue*. Pli. D., Principal.
iblic Rending-, Volde ' 
i Culture, Literatures.
blAL CALENDAR 6

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

K. L.
SCOTSMAN DESIRES SITUATION a3 
® farm manager; two years In Canada; 
free ln March; understands Gallo-way and 
Ayrshire cattle and Clydesdale horses; 
reference can be given to largest exporter 
of Clyde horses ln Scotland, and to one 

Importers ln Canada. Ad- 
562525

bacconlst. 
tended to.
Queen-street

IF YOU

acres solid fruit ln bearing : choice sandv 
loam : fifteen acres timber, br-iance^ cultl- 
vated- running water.wire and roll fences, 
first-class buildings, early possession: 
twenty thousand. —- _________

business personals.200 HOUSE MOVING.
uantity jof TTVrrd HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, M famous life reader; never falls. 76 

McGiU-street.

of the largest 
dress Box 86, World. TT OUSE MÔVINQ AND RAISING 

XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street. ed7
9s Colton ARTICLES FOR SALE. » r ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- IVI mist, never falls. 54 Huron-street.

cd.7

LEGAL CARDS.
A PIANO FOR $66 CASH. COST $350. 
A. Handsome rosewood case, medium 
size carved legs, full compass, beautiful 

Call day or evening, at twelve

•OR1STOL AND 
JJ tirs. Solicitors, _
Kdnïund etiristol?nM,'P..1 Eric’N.‘ Armour.^

ARMOUR—BA RRIS- 
Not arles.A Few Around the Fireside Yarns ttior farms of any size OR LOCA-

-T tion in Ontario, call or mvrlte.SALE etc., 103 
Main 963.man- TV TAD AM STANTON, BOSTON’SjM. noted palmist, life reader; never

fails. 351 athurst.
A t< ne. 

Elm-street. ed7TXT A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
W. Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto. _______

lor Metal Poh'sh- ed7
season en- "DARBER CHAIRS AND FIXTURES 

-D for sale. Apply 822 East King. 56 AT ADAME FRANCIS. PALMIST. LA- 1VL dies. 50c. 16 Wood-street. ed7
BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 

Sollcitors, Notaries. Temple 
Branch office. Elk

assailed ln every city by people who 
consider them legitimate prey when 
it comes to begging money.

Very often it is the old down-and- 
out player, who gave his coin to the 
bar-rooms when he was getting the 
long green in bunches, who tries to get 
a five-spot off the present day ball 
player. But generally It Is somgone 
who claims to come from your home 
city.

One day In a Cincinnati hotel a fel
low called, and, after handing Del a 
whole string of hard-luck stuff, he 
struck him for the kale and got It.

When he was leaving the hotel Ma
son turned to Miller Huggins and said:

“That fellow reminds me of a car
riage cleaner.” /

“Is that so?” queried Miller, "and 
in what way?"

"Oh,” drawled Mason, in that lazy 
manner he always has, "because he 
sponges for a living.”

/TOOK, 
V. rlstArrested for Shoving the Queer- 

Del Mason Easy to Touch- 
Baseball Gossip.

risters,
ticQC BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE Building. Toronto. 
tiDOO piano, suitable for beginners; nice |Lalce, Nipfebing.
tone and easy action; some parlor organs, j -------*,----------,.,77-
solid walnut, different makes, from $16 ; zAURRY. EYRE 
up: two nice upright pianos, $160.»each: j vV Barristers, -u 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms, 140 !

ito World Office BARN AND ORCHARD.. acres4 $1400. J.’ Bucksey, 89 Church. TJOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
it ists, patronized by royalty and peer
age- if in doubt, visit them at encamp- 

nt, Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7

256

AND WALLACE- 
Queon East. TorontoH CLEANING 

, HENDERSON&CO
t. WEST, TORONTO.

and other 
and other dreases. Kid 
ppers and many other 
Fully Dry Cleaned.

VON DER AHEIS BROKE. mecdT
National BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.ed7Philadelphia

composed of a set of 
and

Yonge-street._____ 17IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
T> HASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS i A Solicitor, Public, 34 ‘qtoria-.
i> directed to a quantity of printers' ! street. Money to loan at I 1- per cem. 

fer sale. Apply World Office. -----------------------------

When the Baseball Character Files Peti
tion In Bankruptcy.

GreatIlkSO! CiECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 
O pool tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cl-ur store fixtures. The Biunswlck- 
p.alke-Collender Ço. Department A, 68 
West King-street, Toronto. Ont.

League team was
stars,-of which Sam Thompson

the leading
re-

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 8.—“Der Poss Presi
dent" threw- up 
admitted himself broke. Chris Von der 

of a team that

! TAMES BAJRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI-

: ner Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money to
! I .can. _

cottonbig Ed Delehanty were 
lights, there used to 
Philadelphia park a 

—déw, whom everybody called Bfll.
It was his duty to take care of the 

hats, run after foul balls, carry wa 
,ter, and in fact to make himself gen
erally useful around the grounds.

One hot August day, when the bt. 
Louis club was playing the lyxlllies, 
the score stood 5 to 4 in the ninth^ inn- 
lng, and in’ the St. Louis chaps' fa-

hls hands to-day andloaf about the 
half-witted fel-

ÏÎ :T7IOR SALE. CHEAP-ONE RAPIEL 
Jr roller copier, enclosed In oak cabinet. 
Applv J. Lang, World Office.]splendid black for ed7

TA he, once the owner
four'championships in a row in the 

American Association, and by winning 
a world's tihamplonshlp in a series with 
Anson’s famous Chic?go team establish
ed the caliber of American Association 
ball, filed a petition In voluntary bank
ruptcy. Against liabilities of $27,865,
Chris has assets of only $200.

Many of the largest debts are lega
cies from the days when he w-as a mag
nate. Chris, a famous character,, whose 
butchery of the queen's English and 
curious acts won him renown all over 
the country, w-as proprietor of the St.
Lcuis Browns, from the organization of 
the American Association.

For all his Ignorance of the mother 
tongue, he knew- how- -to pick -ball play
ers, or, at least, how- -to hire th* men 
who could do it tor him. and the 
“Prowns,” as he called thetn, were for 
years invincible.

On the team that won the worlds 
championship he had Pitchers Carruth- 
ers, Foutz and Hudson, Catcher Bu- 
shong. First Baseman Comtskey, now 
the wealthy owner ot the Chicago Amer
ican League team;
Robinson, Third Baseman Latham, the 
greatest humorist the game ever pro
duced; Shortstop Gleason (not the Kid), 
and in the outfield Curt Welch and the 
great hitter. Tip O’Neil.

Until the baseball war. resulting from 
the birth of the Players’ League, Von 
der Ahe made money, but ln the strug
gle between fh? National League and 
.he outlaw.- the f mou=> team was broken 
up and its members scattered-all over 
the country. Chris held on until 1898. 
then he oassed out of the big league 
baseball for all time.

Various of his ventures failed, fiis 
habit of endorsing other men's paper 
cost him more money, and finally all 
that he had wa« a little saloon.

During a recent severe attack of pneu
monia, that sipped 
strength, he lost what little cash re
mained to him.

There Is already talk of a big benefit
to be tendered by St. Louis sports- t-IARM TO RENT—IN TOWNSHIP OF 
men 1n connection with those who had, A York, about 6 miles from Toronto 
business relations with Von der Ahe -market; 85 acres, all cleared. Apply To- 
during the davs of his baseball power. ronto General Trusts Corporation, 59 

'________________ Yonge-street.

SHINGLES: A FEW MINING ENGINEERS.T ATHS AND - , , ,
Aj first-class cars of the several grades, j 
Dewar & Co., 290 Huron-street, Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
& JOHNSTON—ALEXANDERS timlth, William Johnston. Barristers. 

Solicitors. Ottawa. _____

wonagon will call for order.
-ne way on goods from

13» ■

. Pure—Guaranteed.
ivery. Æf

Metal Co., Limited ÿ
CORONTO. IN

Vjf]XING ENGINEERS - EVANS » 
IVi Laldlaw, Consulting kilning En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchford, Larder 
Lal:e and Cobalt. Ont.

r.i;

■1BOX 9T MASTIFF—GOOD WATCH. 
ITA World. 246 ed7ALUMINUM CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

tVdWAHDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
yij chartered Accountants, 90 King-st. 
West. __________

X70U CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
X ophono records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.
FARM TO RENT.

ABOUT JACK THONEY. ARMS TO RENT. APPLY HENRY 
Sanders, Falrbank, Ont.

vor. Farticles wanted. ecuThere were two of the Phillies on 
the bases, Hallman on second and Lar
kin on first, with one man out.

Sam Thompson, who had 
from the game in the early part of the 
contest, by reason of an Injury to his 
ankle, was sitting on the bench, when 
It came Ed Delehanty’s turn to go to 
the bat.

Arthur Irwin, manager of the Phil- 
adelphlas, told Delehanty that he 
would give him a box of cigars it he 
would drive ln Hallman, and Dele
hanty, who not only wanted to win 
the cigars, but who also wanted to 
help his team win the game, started 
for the home plate on a run.

By some misfortune Bill, the half
witted character, got In Del’s way, 
and Del gave him a push Jhat sent 
Bill flying ijoxvn among the bats.

Of course' the foolish chap wasn't 
hurt.,, but he set 
was his usual means for working the 
ball players for

MONEY TO LOAN.“ThereSays The Toledo News Bee: 
has been a lot of talk about the re
fusal of Jack Thoney to sign a Boston 
American contract, and the disaster

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle. Munson, 

343 Yonge-street.

TMPROVED FARMS TO RENT AND 
-L for sole at Yorkton and Saltcoats, 
Sask. Address James Armstrong, 4 East

ed
' FUNDS AT LOWEST j 

city property and York
Locke Co., 57 Victoria.

ed:

rjRlVATL 
X. rates on
County farms.

retired
Richmond, Toronto.

T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A 8E- 
JL oontl-hand power paper cutler. State 
price and when It can he seen, by letter, 
to G. Craig, care World Office.LLAN that will follow the eastern olu-b ln case MARRIAGE LICENSES.

te YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
1 manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
BiK Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited.
Head office. Toronto.__________________ _

•pvOMTNTON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET ! . »7E WtLl, NEGOTIATE A LOAN Pott j -• CARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
1J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up j \y vou. if you have furniture or other jM M. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and Ade- 
I'lxon Taylor. Proprietor. nP,.«oiial property. Call and get terms. |0ide-streets.
—■ 1 I— ... I Pj_,'„tlv confidential. The Borrowers' _________ ______________ —..............
.piIBSON HOUSE — QUEENtGEORGE. 1 s1'.r;'ri Limited. 1» Law tor Building. 6 Ur Toronto; accommodation first-class: st’-ee: West.
one-fifty and two per day; special week- _____ ____ _______________________

the Toronto outfielder falls to show up 
on reporting day.

“Wonder if the Boston neopie got a 
lemon in Th;n y? It is seid that Boston 
paid $8500 for this former A. A. player, 
and threw In Larry Shafley and Myron 
Grimshaw. This Is about the best pro
position ever made to a minor league 
team, and If Thoney falls down there 
will be a huge guffaw heard from every 
corner of baseballdom.

“Toledo fans know Thoney. He used 
to circle about the leftfleld -for Indian
apolis. and was particularly remembered 
for his ability to hit the grandstand 
with the ball whenever he had to make 
a long throw.

“He was also 
hall, and would 
But he was fast, and had natural ability 
if nothing elsr-. Since be left this 
league he has become a left-hand hit
ter, has put a check rein on his whip, 
and they da say he uses his gray matter 
t:> a surprising extent.

"But Thoney had a lot of faults to 
If he hasn't shown a 
vement over his asso- 
won’t last two months

. T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP.
A- tion Drug Store, 60;: Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

ite Paper Business in the 
buys junks, metale, etc. 
small ln the city. Car- 
outside towns. — 167
Adelaide and Maud Sts.

HOTELS. ed ed

AMUEL MAYÊGfli
IILLIARO TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURER&

Ifsfdblished -
forty YtSfJk 

55 Send for Qfa/onyg 
=• 102 Sc 104,
f Adclaide St.,

TORONTO.»

ART.
Second Baseman -nW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT1 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto

ankle
1995 his left ankle was

M POSTLET H WAITE, REAL ES- 
" loans, fl-e insurance, 5ti Vic-

Phone M 3772.

ROOMS TO LET.

ly rates. J.w tate, 
toria-street./I P.OSVENOK HOU%p, YONGE AND 

Ul Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.é

XtARlNE PAINTINGS, YACHT. POR- 
J.V-1 tioits from photo or sketch. 8$ 
Church-street. ed

Iftl'S.

Æp3S?ORTABLB ROOM FOR GENTLE- 
p^ated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady. I ^ r^Wordd family. Close-avenue

holler, whichup a
a ‘sucker’ on a curve 
run wild on the bases. ed MEDICAL.money.

Delehanty, instead of knocking a 
base hit, sent up a pop fly which was 
gathered ln by the St. Louis catcher, 
and when the big ball player returned 
to the bench Sam Thompson said to 
him:

being all X/TcCARRON HOUSE, yUEEN AND I —
1Y1 Victoria-streets: rates $1.5u and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

iTtHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE ' (T 
VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- i , Q 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date ,as B'os - 
in every respect. Del Prentis. Proprietor. ^5

T kit. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
I ' ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 

SKYLIGHTS I organs, syphilis: all sexual disorders men 
and women. $3 Bathurst-street, 

ed ï Bloor.

ROOFING.
louse of the billiard in- 
da. the first to build a 
mil manufacture Ivory 
11 billiard and pool 

All our 
English game àre built 
the specifications and 

ie Billiard Association 
n and Ireland, and 1U- 
ghejt grade of cash- 
1j and cues.

illustrated catalogue of 
■neiic'an billiard and 

different sizes and 
re list of billiard and

ALVANIZED IRON 
metal ceilings, cornice*, etc. Doug- 

121 Adelalde-street West.
near

ed7
i T am afraid, Del, If the treasury 

department officials get next to you 
that you will be arrested.'*

"Arrested!” cried Delehanty, as a 
Puzzled expression stole over his face, 
and for what?" he asked, as he rub- 
„ h*s head In a perplexed manner. 
Why. for shoving the queer," re- 

Sam as he ducked his head iti 
toe direction of the simple-minded Bill. 

Del Mason Easy to “Touch.”
Dfl Mason, the Jersev City pitcher,who

VAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, „ 
* ’ ot men. 39 Carlton-street.

1 VETERINARY SURGEONS.America. overcome. anJ 
wonderful IrrMFo 
elation form ne 
in Boston."

PROPERTIES TO RENT. I rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X.' lege. Limited. Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 86L

ITtrM MOLE.-MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
V v at College of Veterinary Surgeons. 
London./Eng.. 443 Batiim st-streeL Télé
phoné M. 6790.

sons PRINTING.man
Tebeau. Montford band'ing the Kansas 
City Club and Lafayette the Denver 
Club.

The New York State League has 
fixed a monthly salary limit of $2600 
for teams, and will pay Its umrires a

The season

jjJUSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENT—I
Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, $75 

season, five from railway sta
tion. Box 21. World7s ed7

the veteran's
"DILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS. 
Xj envelopes or dodgers, live hundred.

RELF, 45
e Roman Forum.

Romanum, the first thatSrnm neatly - printed, for 75 cents. 
Queen West.

The For
was erected in Rome, served equally for 
the purposes of trade and all public 
meetings, as well as for the administra- ,
tion of justice by the consuls and other; monthly salary of $34U.
Roman magistrates. Later on, when the, will open on May 1. ,
fora numbered some eighteen or twenty. The Phllade phto. National league 
tliev were divided Into two classes, some Club released outright Par- 
for public meetings and the proceedings kins and Wagner, bothbeln" recruits 
of the law courts, and others fbr the from the Albany team of the New York 
various requirements of trade. The State League.
Roman forum corresponded to the Manager Jim McGuire of the Boston 
agora or market-place, of the Greeks, Americans will also act In the capacity 
and no Roman city was without this of captain of the Red Sox neyt sea- 
important centre of judicial, political son. Unglaub held the latter Job last 
and commercial life. year. ~

% ed

'I OSTEOPATHY.

PRINTING. CAMPBELL BLACK. OSTEOPATH, 
graduate of A.S.O., 567 Sherbourne-Gonce played in Washington. Is 

one of those dry, ready-witted char
ters who never lose an opportunity 
o turn some Incident Into a jest, 
rites a Washington storyteller.
Mason is also known among the 

_ aseball fraternity as being the eas- 
"1 nro'position in the business to 

and, tho it Is a fact not gen- 
■aily known, yet baseball players are

Die dat Age of 107.
' NESBITT,’Man., Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Argue at the age of 107 years. She 
was one of the oldest persons in the 
Dominion, 
five miles south 
daughter, Mrs. C. Miller, who ie 80 
years old.

BUSINESS CHANCES. street. c-dOEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 
O velopes. v/lth name, business, address 
nlcelv printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East.

24Cj
PER CENT.—UNUSUAL OPPOR- 
tunity to double your money on 

gilt-edged stock in sums of $16 and up
wards; absolute guaranty; write quickly; 
only a limited amount offered. James W. 
Hey, 1312 Chamber of Commerce, Detroit.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.100 36
Honeymoon.

I go yb

m, wTio aâinuunces ap 
nel two rfihes long.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
C5 Piar.os; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage^ 
369 Spadlna-avenue

Deceased has been living 
of here with her

DENTISTS.the smoker
lest 1i BEST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS.

edjJJ Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. ed
■

4r ■
moke now.* V»

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY

*
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± Baseball SELIMatch Making 
Al Ottawa

/ New Pitcher 
For Toronto RacingVarsity 

ChampionsHockey t.F

flÉî

H .

poor Progr, 
Resull

.
« >1 To-Day’s Selections. J. B. Wilkes, in Straight Heats, 

Wins 2.18 Stake at Ottawa a
IROQUOIS Will TIE 

FROM LERNDITUM
Young and Tyner With Montreal 

Berlin Wallops Brantford Pros.
NOTE AND COMMENT

—Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RACE—Marse Abe. Elizabeth 

Harwood, Cunning.
SECOND RACB1—A1 Muller, Severus, 

Bitter Sir.
THIRD RACE—John Carroll, Gold 

Proof, Lady Anne.
FOURTH RACE—Ellison entry. Juggler, 

Red Gauntlet.
FIFTH RACE—Jack Atkin, First Pre

mium, J. C. Core.
SIXTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Orly II., 

Doubt. '
SEVENTH RACE—Lord Lovat, Hal

bard, Donna.

The fact that Montreal curls with .Irons 
would Indicate that It Is ordinarily a 
ladles' game. Anyway, "they have a la
dles' bonspiel all arranged for next week. 
It is curious that the big French-Cana- 
dian city Is about the only place in the 
world that Indulges In the great Scotch 
winter pastime without the regulation 
granites. The irons are heavy as the curl- 

» lng stones, but, of course, much smaller 
and are capable of the turns, 
drawback Is the lack of intercourse with 
the rest of the curling world that Is thus 
forced ona city that might otherwise fig
ure as prominently In the game as, say, 
Toronto or Winnipeg.

As the Lindsay curlers had trouble yes
terday «with the common enemy,the snow
banks, the game between Messrs. Flavelle 
and Rennie was postponed, and may take 
place this afternoon.

* The Ottawa Olympic committee acted 
wisely by adding Deputy Chief Stark and 
Controller Ward to the central body, that 
will choose Canada's representatives to 
next summer's games in London. A third 
member is to be still selected, and Col. 
Hanbury Williams is reminded that J. 
Ross Robertson is the best man for the 
place. It .was stated yesterday that both 
Messrs. Stark and Ward would take the 

'responsibility, and there is little doubt 
but that Mr. Robertson, who has done so 
much for Ontario amateur athletics,would 
consider it a duty alsiyto accept. Other 
members of the committee are P. D. Ross, 
Ottawa; Rev. Dr. Bruce Macdonald, To
ronto, and A C. Macdonell, M.P., repre
senting the Canadian Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen.

Talkinf of the Olympic matter, the old 
Grecian athletes were wont to train for 

• months before the games solely on fresh 
1 .Wheese, and they toed the scratch in the 

days of long ago just as fit as now, and 
’ a real good performer was referred to 

'just the same in ancient, as in modern 
'"times as “He’s the cheese.”

That Toronto bowlers are as good as 
~ any «where friendly league games are 

played was shown Thursday night in
■ the Toronto League, when the Americans 

totaled 2859 for the match. This is a Cana
dian as well as a city record, but not a

■ world's record, as Intimated in some lo
cal papers by the enthusiastic press agent/ 
True, Thompson's Colts only made 2853 
at the C. B. A. tourney here last spring, 
and, while this goes down in the annals 
of bowling as a world’s record, It is be
cause It was made In tournament compe
tition, on new alleys. However, the score 
put up by the Americans is an honor for 
the team, and one which they will likely 
proudly hold for some time.

New York Sun:The Eastern League, 
which Is by far the strongest minor cir
cuit In the country, will present a more 
formidable front this year than ever be
fore. With Jimmy Casey in charge of 
the Montreal Club, controlled by local 
backers, baseball Should receive a much 
needed boom in that city. Newark, under 
the management of George Stallings, 
should also enjoy Increased prosperity, 
while Providence, with the Duffy-Doe 
feud at art end, will be in better shape 
than last year. The Baltimore Club, to 
be owned exclusively by Ed. Hanlon, Bill 
Clarke and Wilbert Robinson, who made 
the Orioles famous in 1894, will probably 
be a more Important factor. The Toronto 
Club will have the services of the capable 
western manager, Mike Kelley, who is 
getting a powerful team together, whtle 
Buffalo, Jersey City and Rochester will 
all have improved teams. The quality of 
ball played In the Eastern is not far be
low the. major league standard, while the 
salary limit is decidedly liberal.

Ambrose McConnell, thy fast second 
baseman with the Providence team last 
yrar, has just signed a Boston American 
contract. He played in 129 games In 1907, 
with a batting average of .320 and a field
ing average of .940. As a run getter he 
ranked next to Jack Thoney, also with 
Boston this year, as lie scored 78 
Manager McGuire believes that he will 
make Frank La Porte, the former New 
Jfnrk American player, hustle to secure 

' tho second bag permanently. Boston fans, 
by the way, are considerably exercised 
over the rumor that McGuire may not 
have the "services of Thoney and Gessler 
this year, both of whom have threatened 
to quit the game unless their salary der 
irhnds are granted.

new ORLS 
at the Fair 4 
the poorest d 
race* were sel 

• three were ml 
gumraq

6>
HOCKEY RESULTS.* Hall High With 617—Victorias and 

High Rollers Win in 
City League.

Varsity and Queens Winners— 
Ingersoil Trims Woodstock, 
While Lindsay Disposes of 
Brockviile.

F- -------— • «4
■

be seen. The

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
5 Woodstock .. .. 7 

11 St. Catharines.. 2 
5 Brockviile .. .. 1

Niagara Falls....21 Dunnvllle................. 6
Port Colborne......... 15 Welland ....................6

—Intercollegiate—
................17 McGill .........................2
..............15 Laval ..........................3

—Canadian—
.............. 13 Brantford................. 6
—Trent Valley—

.................8 Tweed ....
—Kenilworth—

Toronto Blues....10 Woodgreen .. 4
-Aquatic-

Young Torontos..10 P. C • C................. 2
—Presbyterian—

................ 3 Chester ......................2
—Ottawa Valley—

.......... 6 Arnprlor .... ...3
—Toronto—

..........6 Broawvlew .. .. 4
—Catholic—

•v,,.. 4 St. Marys 
—Manitoba—
..... 9 Strathconas .. .. 6 
—Exhibition—

Sam McBride to match Dan 
Johnnie K. for 21000 a side, 
will be accepted remains to 
summary follows :

2.18 pace, Russell House Stake dot— 
21000— ' ™ 
J. B. Wilkes, br.g. ; Moore Bros.,

Sarnia ....................................................... , , ,
Shadow, b.g. ; W.Allen, Harrisburg ill 
Dan K., b.g.; R. Kennedy, Ottawa 7 « ' 
Johnnie JC., b.g.; Aid. Sam Me- -

« *4

« i l

4 I 7

Ir gersoll. 
Hamilton 
Lindsay..

slow.r
Johnny £ is Fourth—2.28 Raca is 

Unfinished — Challenge Hurled 
at Aid. McBride for Match.

ith t first bj

' L
2. Autumn 1
3. Borage, 1 
Time .28 2-5

Blues

The chiefÊ'
Varsity...1.
Queens....

Berlin.........

OVER THE 525 MARK. 5\
Roily Young and Chuck Tyner of the 

Toronto Pros, will play to-night for 
Montreal against the Shamrocks in 
Montreal to-night. Chaucer Elliott ar
rived in the city yesterday and corralled 
the two players In question, taking them 
back to Montreal with him last night. 
Tyner will play goal and Young cover. 
Both Players will return here right after 
the game.

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Hainault, Cocytus,Queen 

Alamo.
SECOND RACE—Ocean Maid, Seattle, 

Modena.
THIRD RACE—May Amelia, Big Store, 

Balreed.
FOURTH RACE-Rapld Water, Keene 

entry, Johnny Lyons.
FIFTH RACE—Shenandoah,

Arcourt. 1
SIXTH RACE—Mansard,

Captain Burnett.

—Toronto.— OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The fifth 
day of the Ottawa meet saw a much 
larger crowd, In fact, the greatest num
ber In attendance since the opening. In 
the first race, the Russell House Stake, 
for a purse of 21000, eight horses faced 
the starter, but it «was a very one-sided 
affair, no horse in the race being able to 
make J. B. Wilkes extend himself. The 
pools were J. B. Wilkes 20, and the field 
anywhere from 12, and some as high as 
18, but a great many more of the former. 
In the books his price for the opening 

' heat was 2 to 3, but he was backed down 
to 2 to 5.

They got away to a good start after 
several scores, and J. B. Wilkes Just led 
the party all the way. Whenever a horse 
would come to him the driver would let 
out another link. Shadow, a bay gelding, 
from Harrisburg, N.Y., had quite a fol
lowing from his previous good race here 
this week, but he was not equal to the 
task, he getting second from Johnnie K., 
who made the racing for the favorite, 
Johnnie K. getting third. In the sec
ond heat the Wilkes gelding was 1 to 10 
and out. Shadow finishing second, Dan 
K. third and Johnnie K. fourth. In the 
third heat,after several Ineffectual scores, 
and the starter calling all of them to the 
stand, and promising what he would do 
If they scored ahead of the pole horse, 
they got the word In the first score, with 
the old heroine, Gipsy Girl, fighting for 
the place. At the half she was In second 
place, Johnnie K. third and Dan K. 
fourth, but the pace was too fast and the 
old grey girl had to be content with third 
position, Dan K. capturing the place and 
Johnnie K. fourth.

In the 2.28 pace there were six starters, 
the black fnare Anita being the favorite, 
with City Queen second choice. The first 
heat was a good race between Anita and 
City Queen, and In faster time than the 
2.18 stake race. In the second heat City 
Queen went after Anita and kept within 
striking distance. When they struck the 
stretch for home the driver of City 
Queen «was a little too anxious and drove 
his mare wide at the wire, which cost her 
the heat, In the opinion of many, as It 
was won only by a nose.

In the third heat City Queen led #11 the 
way, and it was a driving finish, and the 
judges caught City Queen as the winner, 
thus leaving the race unfinished, to be 
called at? 1.30 Saturday.

There is a challenge in the Ottawa pa
pers to-night from R.. Kennedy, to Aid.

Nancy 
Mique O’Brlei 
Columbus, Sli

W. Hall, Iroquois 
McCree, Iroquois

617
565 Bride, Toronto .................................... .

Gipsy Girl, g.m.; James McfoowelL
Ottawa ..............................................................

Roan Hal, rn.g.; George Moore,
Watkins, N.Y..............................................

Topsy Dillard, br.m.; R. Mackey,
North Bay .................................................. g j

Pauline, g.tm; C. H. Putnam, Otta-
• 6 «

Marmora. 2 —Oddfellows.— 
Fleming, Broadview ...... 526 ran. I

SECOND R|
1. Roseburg
2. Serenade,]
3. Exotic, M 
Time .38 1-51

Servlcence, » 
Straight Talk! 
also ran, 

THIRD RA
1. My Love
2. Czar, 110
3. Bobbin’ A 
Time 1.17 S-a

head. Red Ml 
ces, vrowlerJ 

FOURTH fl
1. Artful Dq
2. Higginbol
3. Big Ben, 
Time 1.17 2j

Meadowbreea 
Gracchus, Ral 
ville.^Coon s*

fifth RA]
1. Paul, 112
2. Hooray, I
3. DeReszks 
Time 1.59. j

and Lord Sts SIXTH Ra]
1. Rexane, 1
2. Miss Mai
3. Salnesawi 
Time 1.61 24

Brakespeare, 
McAtee, Ben 
Kane also ra 

SEVENTH] 
70 yards ;

1. Druid, 111
2. Katie Pol
3. Elaine, 91 
Time 1.49 41

Edith M., Ifl 
Anna Scott, 
Tyrolean an«

The Iroquois won three games from the 
Lennox team In the Torpnto League last 
night, every man of the winners being 
over the 600 mark, with Captain Billy 
Hall leading the van, with 617. Hall had a 
good chance for The World’s Trophy, but 
fell away the last string. Score# :

Iroquois—
McCree ................
Adams .................
Campbell .............
Moran ...................
Hall .........................

Dorado,West....

Renfrew

Kew Beach.

St. Peters...

Maple Leafs

Travelers..................3 Bracebridge .... 0
Sellers-Gough........3 Lambton Mills.. 2

Skating Championships To-Day.
A large number 'of speed skaters have 

entered In the Canadian championship 
skating races, under the auspices of 
the C.A.A.U., which are being pulled 
off at Parkdale Rink this afternoon, 
starting at 2.30.

Plausible, »wa
Time—2.2514, 2.23, 2.23%.

2.28 pace, purse $500 (unfinished)— 
Anita, blk.m. ; F. Matty, Syracuse,

N. Y.............................................................. .
City Queen, b.m.; L. G. Bennett,

Port Hope ............................. .......................
Honest Billie, b.g.; W. G. Gllke,

Barrie .......................................... .....................
Dock Dash, b.g.; J. Dagenais, Ot

tawa ....................................................................
Johnnie B., b.g.; J. Boland, Hull.. 6 6 4 
Bessie Girl, cb.m.; L. H. Goulet, 

Montreal

Varsity 17, McGill 2.
MONTREAL, Que., Feb. 7.—Toron

to Varsity hockey team easily defeat
ed McGill to-night in the intercollegi
ate series. At half time the score 
stood 6 to 2 in Varsity’s favor, and in 
the second half the visitors played all 
round the McGill men, winning out 
by a score of 17 to 2. The teams were:

Toronto: Goal, Keith; point, Hal 
Clark; cover, Martin; rover, Evans; 
centre, Hero Clark; right, Toms; left, 
Davidson.

McGill: Goal, Mather; point, Wall
ace; cover, Cassels; rover, Balllie; cen
tre, Ramsay; right, Ruttan; left, Me- 
Murty.

Referee—Dr. McCallum.

—Los Angeles.—
/. FIRST RACE—Margie D., Velma C. 
Latonla.

RACE—Blameless,
Clancy, Belle Thorpe.

THIRD RACE—Gallavant, Merlingo, Ed. 
Ball.

FOURTH RACE—Rifleman, First Peep, 
E. B. Fryer.

FIFTH RACE—Uncle Henry, Alma Boy, 
Chalfonte.

SIXTH RACE1—Giovanni Balerio,Sherry, 
Gentle Harry.

SEVENTH RACE—Laura E., Libeçto, 
Colewort.

I 1 1 «

! 1 1

« I «

1 2 3 T’l.
......... 235 180 160- 565
......... 164 181 171— 606
........ 189 159 160- 608
......... 136 191 179- 606
......... 223 246 148- 617

■
SECOND Frank

I— Is
4 4 S

lii
Totals ... 
Lennox— 

Elljott .....
Elwin .........
Crossland .
Dodds .........
Sale .............

937 967 808 2702

179 182 168— 519
165 113 120— 398
169 150 146— 455
109 145 152— 406
170 462 139— 471

782 752 715 2249

1 I
« I 4.

Time—2.22%, 2.25, 2.22)4.

j
Big Score ait the Falls.

NIAGARA F ALLS, Ont., Feb. 7—The 
Intermediate series match of the O.R.À. 
hero this evening between the Dunnvllle 
and Niagara Falls teams turned out to In 
a one-sided affair, thë visitors being no 
match for the Oakdales. During the ftret 
half the home team scored ten goals tf 
the visitors’ five; in the second half the 
visitors seemed to lose all heart and add. 
ed only one goal to their score, while the 
Oakdales rapped 11 more In. Following 
Is the line up.

Niagara Falls (21):* Goal, Broughton; 
point. Stone; cover, Urquhart; right wing, 
.ogan ; left wing, McCarron; centre. 

Kelly; rover, Shea.
Dunnvllle (6): Goal, Tremble; point, W. 

Gillap; cover, B. Glllap; right wing, M 
Brown; left wing, Dealey; centre, W. 
Green; rover, J. W. Green.

Mr. Britton of Toronto, referee.

;

I | Totalsl: Lindsay 11, Brockviile 2.
LINDSAY, Feb. 7.—The return game In 

the series of home-and-home games in 
the Intermediate O. H. A. between Brock
viile, the «winners of District No. 1, and 
Lindsay Midgets, the winners of District 
No. 2, was played on the local rink to
night. In the first game of the series on 
Tuesday night at Brockviile, the Midgets 
won by the score of 5 goals to 1. Brock
viile, therefore, had a lead of four goals 
to overcome to win the series, as goals 
count In these games. To-night Lindsay 
added another victory to their list, win
ning by 11 goals to 2, and the series by 
16 to 2.

' Queen West 
Wilson Says

City League Scores.
Victorias and High Rollers won two 

games last night in the City League on 
Orrs’ alleys, from Marathons and Orr 
Bros, respectively. Shore 516 and Alex. 
Orr 514 were the high rollers. Scores:

■ Victorias—
Smith ........................
McKay ......................
Walters ....................
Tomlin ......................
Shore ...........................

Totals .................... .
Marathons—

Ii gliam ......................
Wlltz ............... .....
Clark ...........................
AUpeter .....................
Doughty ........... ...

Totals ......................
Orr Bros.—

R. J. Orr .......... ..
George Orr ..........
Charles Orr ............
Arch. Orr ...............
Alex. Orr ...............

Totals ......................
High Rollers—

Hetherington ....
Matthews ........... ..
Fenton ......................
Wilkes ........................
Sn ith ...........................

Totals ....................

Brantford Lose at Berlin.
BERLIN, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Brant

ford’s strong team of professional 
thockeyists Altered a decisive defeat 
this evening by a score of 13 to 6, 
administered by the Flying Dutchmen 
in one of the fastest and cleanest 
games ever witnessed In the auditor
ium. While the score is one-sided and 
Berlin had the better of the game, Roy 
Brown’s braves put up a game fight 
and made the locals go the limit to 
keep In the lead.

Over 2500 people, the largest crowd 
of the season, witnessed the game, and 
the enthusiasm ran wild, as both teams 

■ electrified the spectators with numer
ous combined and individual rushes.

The game was unusually clean, only 
three penalties being handed out by 
Hughie Lambe of Toronto. Gross of 
Berlin and Taylor of Brantford were 
fenced. The teams were:

Berlin (13): Goal. Ellis ; point, Coch
rane; cover. Gross; rover, Sefbert; 
right wing, Dumart; centre, Knell; 
left wing, Schmidt.

Brantford (6): Goal, Mlckus; point, 
Brown; cover, Schaeffer; rover. Tay
lor; right wing, Marks; left wing, Mil
ler; centre. Ward.

ill *
12$ T’l. 

143 203 146- 492
148 146 172- 466
163 161 147— 471
133 146 126— 405
180 150 186- 516

I
«Stock-taking: bring:» to light 

many heretofore unknown facti 
tell» ue plainly and bluntly of ac
cumulation of goods which ought 
to have been turned Into ca»h 
week» ago. We’ve just llnlsked 
stock-taking:. We’ve made several 
discoveries} among: them 1» that 
the following: lines must he sold 
at onct. They will he, because 
these prices say so.”

........... 767 806 777—2350
1 2 . S T’l.

............ 114 91 119— 321
........... 163 168 151— 482
........... 160 172 165— 487
........... 157 172 110- 432
........... 127 211 160— 493

Renfrew Beat Arnprlor.
ARNPRIOR. Feb. 7.—Renfrew defeated 

Arnprlor by a score of 6 goals to 3 In a 
very exciting game played here to-night. 
The game was fast and free from rough 
work. In the first half Arnprlor worked 
herd, but Renfrew’s defence proved too 
much for the home team. The line up 
was as follows:

Renfrew (6): Goal, Lindsay ; point. Splt- 
tal: cover, GUmour; forwards, Klmpton, 
I.lfflton. Rowe and Gaul.

Arnprlor (3): Goal. Hayes; point, Com- 
ba: cover. Milne: forwards, McG-onlgal, 
Kelly, Merrick and Dlmmet.

Amateur Boxer Turns Pro.
Ernest Sutton, the well-known local 

amateur, has decided to turn professional 
and will box Young Otto at the Star next 

In connection with the show la 
the well-known Baltimore

O!
SAN FRA 1 

Oakland to-l 
IRST ftJ 
Watchfu

2. Tancred,
3. Integrity 
Time 1.26 3

also ran. 
SECOND 1
1. Thurbet,
2. Cocytus,
3. Billy W| 
Time 1.50 3

Alcibiades, 
and Leonard 

TttlRD R 
longs :

1. Orlate, 1
2. Hazlet,
8. Minnie 1 
Time! .45.

right, Air a 
FOURTH 

longs :
1. Tom Sh
2. Elevatlo
3. Bucolic, 
Time 1.11

Cloudllght ï 
FIFTH R 
1. The Cai 
1 Wolfvill 
8. Deerdoil 
Time 1.40 1 

Altalre and 
SIXTH R
1. Joe Co)
2. Eudora,
3. The En 
Time 1.47

? 721 814 695—2230
12 3 T’l.

149 104 110- 363
151 148 142— 451
122 167 169- 458
ltd 142 172- 460
159 154 201— 511

-1,000 Boxes
y of

> Recomenda 
Cigars

fi week.
Shad Tink, 
wrestler f

The wrestler. La Rush stayed 16 min- 
wlth Conkle at the Star Theetre

I

the other night. It Is expected Gatsnby 
will give Conkle a good bout to-night.Ill ........... 737 715 794-2246

12 3 T’l.
.... 139 165 127— 431

.......... 177 166 118— 461
.......... 173 136 124— 433
........... 154 157 163— 474
........... 140 154 346— 440

I
=■; - This brand sells re

gularly at $1.26 box 
of 26. To clear Sat- 
urday at 68o box of 
25. This is one of 
the best bargains 

ever offered In this claee of a 
cigar. We guarantee them all Im
ported tobacco and hand-made. 
Drop In and see the goods.

Am
1W4

MOUSE M 
QUUTV 

............ .

783 778 678—2239

-iff Two Junior Games To-Day.
Two good junior games are carded 

for to-day, one this afternoon and the 
other for this evening. The afternoon 
game Is between Markham and Up
per Canada and the evening entertain
ment will have St. Michael’s College 
and the Parkdale 
urantes.

St. Mlques are aching to meet tfie 
Eurekas In the semi-finals and must 
win to-night’s game to qualify. Park- 
dale are not yet of the opinion that 
they are out of the running and will 
make the effort of their lives to take 
the game from the students. St. Mich
ael’s are not out of the woods by a 
long allot, and this game promises to 
be a hummer. It will be called at 8.15 
and Eddie Wettlaufer has been asked 
to officiate with the bell.

Generals Beat Nationals. ■
The Toronto General Trusts and Na

tional Trust Companies clashed last night 
at the T. B. C. for the oyster stews, the 
•'Generals" getting the first two and the 
oysters, «while the Nationals got the last 
game by a good margin, and the privilege 
of settling for all accounts. The 

Toronto Gen. Tr.—
Calder ................................
Hewltson .........................
Burt .....................................
Maguire ............................
Robin ..................................

Totals .........................
National Trusts—

Clark .
Hotrum 
Morgan 
Huck .
Brown

— Totals

1

Men’s Clothing and FurnishingsTONKA PIPE TOBACCO.
Regular 10c package, Saturday 
3 packages for 20c.

I
Hill I i

Chamber
lain 10c 
Cigars,
Saturday 6 
lor 25c
also El Castro 
10c Cigars,
6 lor 25c

score : 
12 3 T’l.

Ill 162 151— 424
179 165 132— 476
166 158 174- 498
131 161 181- 473
158 134 164— 456

Paddlers as the fig-

Last Week of Our Half-Price Sale
* 1

t/

i|i i :■

One week more marks the closing of our big Clothing Sale, and, to clear the 
stock out, there must be good selling within the next seven days.
The price of every Winter Overcoat, Ulster, Suit and Waistcoat has been cut 
in two, and it should not need any strong argument to show the good buyer 
what these prices mean in Fairweather Clothing.
With the first real cold weather of winter with us- the sale is a timely one. 
We include special prices in the Men’s Furnishing Department as well.
72 Heavy Winter Overcoats, made of fine import- 32 Heavy Ulsters, Irish Frieze and Scotch

ed Llama, Vicuna, Beaver and English Woollens. Tweeds. Regularly $22 to $30,

HALF-PRICE
100 Suits, black and blue Serge, Cheviots, Eng- 

100 Knitted and Heavy Winter Waistcoats. lish Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds. Regular $15

I 745 780 802 2327
12 3 T’l.

106 119 163— 388
104 155 171- 430
196 113 136— 445
130 166 221- 517
151 140 196— 487

687 693 887 2267'

I : run?:.

*v

& LEXING1 
here have 
deuth of t 
The Bard, 
brook Kami 
Berwy n, P 
of l ie a<lv 
per r I oner j 
wae one ot 
gi ns of Loi 
on the tu] 
Hal-over, j 
wood, Flr<l 
Ben All.. J 

v winner.
In the stj 

the Subui] 
Heel* and 
eenaallortaO 
turlty- of 1

% lb. Canadian Shag Tobacco 25o.Hockey Postponements.
At Listowel—The Northern League 

hockey match, which was to have taken 
place last night between Listowel and 
Lucknow, lias been postponed on account 
of the Inability of the Lucknow team to 
get here. No trains from that direction 
have arrived here for three days.

At Ayr—The game In the Oxford-Water- 
loo League, scheduled to take place with 
Tavistock, was postponed, owing to the 
/now blockade, which has paralyzed the 
railway for the past three days.

At Wlngham— On account of the snow 
blockade the Mount Forest team were un
able to get in last itight to play the 
Northern League hockey match.

Oddfellows League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night, 

Prospect and Prince of Wales defaulted 
to Riverdale and Canada, respectively, 
Riverdale rolling off their game for the 

In Class. B, Broadview won 
three from Riverdale. Fleming (526) was 
high. The scores :

Riverdale B— l 3 T’l 1
Speak ....................................... 136 2 146— 423
Storey ...................................   129 1 144— 4H '
Boynton ............................   112 1 161—439
Ryder ,......................................... 141 1 140- 436
C. Dickenson ....................... 129 123 162— 414

647 724 752 2123
1 2-3 T’l.

160 178 188— 526
177 160 186— 523
142 145 196— 483
141 167 117— 425
142 19$ 147— 489

„ 762 848 834 2444
Riverdale—Brown, 136, 106, 152—394. Dick

inson, 96, 156, 129—371. Fuerst, 125, 134, 136— 
395. Bounsall, 142, 165, 183—490. Whaley, 
130, 191, 160—481. Totals, 629, 752, 760—2141.

10 boxes only. Manuel, Goneeles 
& Co. Panatello Cigars, regular 10c 
value, 
box 26.

:

Saturday to clear, 98cAnd so Newark is to be a dear old 
fa*m.
and George Stallings only the hired man. 
The club will be only an appendage of 
the New York Americans.

Frank Parrel is the real owner averages.1; till Regularly $15 to $30,300 Regina Clear Havana Cigars,
regular 2 for~ 26c, Saturday 4 for 
25c. All light color wrappers is 
the reason for the reduction. Spe
cial, $6 per box of 100. HALF-PRICE,

NEW CHECKER CLUB FORMED
^— 50c Large 

Sized 
Meerschaum 

lined Well Pipe 
lor 25c.

J. B. Dixon Elected President and D. 
McArthur Secretary. and $25, )Regular $3 to $8,t . 0 Totals ..................

Broadview B—
Fleming .................
Mitchell ...................
Capps .......................
Walton ....................
Case! .........................

After a life of 2T> years the- Toronto 
Draught Club has passed out of existences 
and there has been no club for the past 
six years or soj The older members of 
the club will remember well the old hall 
on the south side of Temperance-street, 
where the club used to.meet for a num
ber of years. Last nlgHt the older mem
bers of the club met along with the jiew 
and formed a new club. --While checkers 
will be the main feature of the club, 
chess, dominoes and other pleasant 
amusements will be added. The following 
officers were elected1 for this year: 

Joseph B. Dixon, president;
_^thur, secretary; W. S. Shand,

A committee of management 
selected at the next regular- meeting. In
tending members can hand their names 
to any of the officers, to Mr. Dissette of 
the Empress HaUel, to Mr. Wylie, 844 
Yonge-street, or to Mr. Alex. Asher, 35 
Jarvis-street. ,

After the business of the meeting was 
over a checker match took place. The 
East, of Yonge-street against the West 
of Yonge, with the following score:

West.
. 2 Shand .
. 0 Baird .............
. 3 Dolan .
.1 Dixon ______
. 2 Shep-'nrd ..
. 1 Barrett .. .
. 1 Wvtlc ............
.. 3 Grant ............
. .3 Davenport ..
. 2 Boast .............
. 3 Reeil ....
« 1 Mackenzie .
. 2 Sowerby..........l 3

24 Total ................23 27

HALF-PRICEHALF-PRICEPort Colbortie Wins.
PORT COLBORNE, Feb. 7.—In a fast 

and clean game of hockey to-night, be
tween Welland and Port Colborne In the 
O.H.A. series. Port Colborne won by a 
score of 15—5. At half-time the score1 
was Welland 0, Port Colborne 7. Two 
special trains came In, one from Bridge-j 
burg and one from Welland, bringing a] 
large crowd of people. The Une-up was 
as follows:

"Welland (5>—Goal, Ross; point, MC- 
Aullffe; cover point, Hagar; rover, Coul- 
son; centre. Glass; right wing. Purse!; 
left wing, O’Brien.

Port Colborne (15) — Goal, Wilson; 
point, Kidd; cover point. Pettigrew; 
rover, Anderson; centre. Kelly; right 
wing. Knoll; left wing, Cline.

Referee—E. Hancock, Toronto.

»
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Santa Anita Results.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7.—The following 

are the results at Santa Anita Park to
day:

FIRST RACE, five furtongs:
1. Kerry, 107 (Miller), 7 to 2.
2. Laura Clay, 105 (Schilling), even.
3. Albion H., 105 (Burns), 10 to 1. 
Wurburger, Swagerlater, Compound

tcrest, Harvey Clark, Oswald, Sombro, 
Lake View, Lonia, Virginia Green, Eonite. 
Elephant, Jack, Royal Queen, Barney 
Oldfield also ran.

SECOND RACE, three furlongs: .
1. Antioch, 111 (Dugan), 11 to 5.
2. Traffic, 110 (Sidillllng), 8 to 5.
3. Colored Lady, 107 (Burns), 16 to 5. 
Time .35. Semper Fldells, Harrv Stan

hope, Trieste, Larry Mulligan, Cliff Rog
ers also

THIRD RACE, one mile:
1. L. C. Widrlg, 89 (Martin), 2 to 1,
2. Chief Desmond, 101 (Burns), 5 to 1
3. Sunmark, 101 (Ross), 25 to 1.
T]ime 1.40 4-5. Billy Bowlegs, Lucky

Lad, Quardi, Lltholln also ran.
FOURTH RACE, five furlongs:
1 George Swain, 100 (Preston), 20 to L
2. Laura E„ 98 (Buxton), 8 to 1.
3. Transmute. 102 (Miller), 4 to 1.
Time 1,01 2«n. Rey del Mundo, Queen 

of the Camp, Dazzle, Buena Nerska Vin
dicator, Lisbia, Merrill, Santador 
rail.

FIFTH RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Little Minister, 104 (Rossi, 13 to 1
2. Firoifoot, 101 (Miller), 20 to 1.
3. Huapalau, 102 (Musgravei, 3G to 1. 
Time 1.27 2-5. Head Dance, Baker, Cole-

wort, Rustlcus, Briarthorpe, Dr White 
Toller, The Poet also ran • ’

SIXTH RACE, five furlcngs:
1. Ila, 102 (Miller), 3 to 2.
2. Varieties, 104 (Hartv), .30 to 1
3. Daisy Frost, 98 (Nelson), 7 to 1.
Time 1.01. Golden Boy. Pyrrho, Èlber-

nodo, Bannocenve, Myrtle H., Wogxle 
Bug, Gunner, Martin Beck,
Rosslngton also rah.

Tobacco
4 oz. tin 40c

Mild, medium and 
Milcham Rough 
Cnl Cavendish 4 
oz. tin 50c

IX McAr-
treasurer. 

will be/

lty.
* In-

Co
Maple Leafs Trim Strathconas.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 7.—The Maple Leaf 
hockey team downed Strathconas this 
evening after an exdtlng contest by a 
score of 9 to 6. Maple Leafs and Port
age are now tied for first place In the 
league.

The game was fast and exciting from 
start to finlsdi, and considerable betting 
took place on the result. At half-time 
the score was 3 to 3.

The next game wll ltake place Monday 
night between Strathconas and Maple 
Ltafs.

3 doz 
only Cor- 

j rngated 
/j Tobacco 
/ Pouches

Rege'er 40c. 
Seturdiy 25c

dozen Men’s Stiff Bosom Shirts, open back and frent. Sizes 14, 17, 17^ only, € CAEast.
Dl.sf# tie....
ApJ-er............
Pothwoll...
Carruth€‘rs.
Wicket t........
Cvvwford...
Duggtm....,
Wright........
Rainer..........
Thomson... 
McDonald.. 
McArthur.. 
Vernon........

12Draws
X 3 J

Regular $1.00, $1.50, for 50c2 4i
11 2

2 3
ran.2 2

d 1 4 f Burn1 o ;
3 o
2 1

PLATA HI A MIXTURE.
For connoisseurs of high-grade 
pipe tobacco, 2 oz. air-tight tins. 
25c.

•5 "J 3
2
0

2

Ph<Ingersoil Defeated Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Feb. 7.—Ingersoil de

feated Woodstock tonight in a very 
rough game of hockey in the intermediate\ 
series by a score of «î to 3. The game 
was very evenly contested, but Wood- 
stoçk were inaccurate In their shooting. 
The half time score was 2 to 1. The line 
up was as follows:

Woodstock (3):

Totals

$Hamilton- 11, St. Kitts 2.
HAMILTON, Feb. 7 —The Hamilton and 

St. Catharines O.H.A.
One-half off all heavy Winter Cloth Caps. i

also
eto-night In the first of Mm® home-and! 

homo games Ip the second round of the 
championship series. The locals won han
dily, the final score being 11 to 2 In their 
favor. At hàlf-tlme the score stood 4 to 
1. It was not u piirtletilyar good game.
In the first half b^th teams were slow 
but In the second half the Hamilton 11m: 
hered up and put It all over the visitors 
The second game will he played at St 
Catharines on Monday, but, as the locals 
have now a lead of nine points. It Is not 
likely-that they «will lose the round. Thé
teams were : Queens 15, Laval 3.
Hson'^cover^Morrin• M°rn«.n P£int,VMu' KINGSTON. Feb. 7.’-Queens I. and La- 

Motherwell ri'irht ™ïn^u,Ut^ami val L played their «^ond game In the 
left wing McKVoii’ * Ha,r,soni Senior I. 0 U. at the Kingston covered

<1 CiUvuIncs Cr.,,1 v, , rlnk to-n'8ht before 800 people. The iceHrniiL-Ar- <-* Goal, May; point, was in perfect condition. The first half
centre Miles- ’right “tvina r0nPr’ SlU\on; *"as falrly 800(1 hockey, but the last half 
wing Colling' lk 1 Ilng’ Rvoney; left was a runaway for Queens. The score at 
wing, collma _ 4 luilf-time ; Queens 3. Laval 0.

n J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO
84-86 Yon^e Street.

1 Monday----  :-3R8
' XX'.

Goal, Smith; point, 
Scott; cover-point, Pascoe; rover, Henry; 
centre. Newman; right wing, Owens; left 
zing, Berlett.

Ingersoil (5): Goal, Cross; point' 'Clark; 
cover-point. Besirss: rover, Dominei-; cen
tre. Gregory right wing, Brembecjk; 
wing, Kellmer.

Referee— J. MacLennan, Woodstock.

•9
500 Meerschaum Pipes 

for $2.25
ALL, CL 

Gend
The sele 
every cl J 
eral Pur] 
every w| 
tarlo, w| 
country,] 
It will b| 
futùre t 
Thuradal 
be found 
Geldings

left

the bowl a are a little small. For 
quick selling, a bargain of a life
time. Don’t fail to gs?t one.

Queen West Wilson
98 Queen West

♦ biH^^cmir^r ^Premature D»

cay, promptly and permanently cured tif

The sixteenth annual meeting of the ^
Canadian Hackney Horse Society will be RICORD’R The on,y Remedy

Th, _ „ ,h, dte„„ „„ &BE&&SHE3 gMguyo
anernonn t0,J?r will meet thï. Farrell, the former owner of that none^e^aîl^Œ who'hlvïïï^

i'( o'clock sharp6 A "urw "/it Hotel at ; game little pacer. Harry Lee. has gone to other nemedfea withort avail will not be-diSS:
I especially rpnn«iiu l»r$e attendance Is, Preston Springs, presumably for hie Ported in this, el per bottle. Sole agency

tai'a, assis a,so his eye on gïïBiïïïîUïsELM StrU;

and Lord

SPERMOZONERowing.
cureN% Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in--** 
UJE8 perfect manhood Price. $1 i>cr box, 

wraPprr. Sole proprietor, H.
6L?: .. SCHOFIELD'S D*Ua * À 

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO. a

Also fo
by

A trial , 
any wai»
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Men’s Furnishingsi,

-
MUFFLERS AND REEFERS-, LÏNEN COLLARS

)250 Linen Collars, English and domestic make, 
broken lots and odd quantities in winged, stand- 
up and turn-over styles, regular 20c each. Spe
cial 10c each, or $1.00 per dozen.

Crepe and Poplin— 
Regularly 
Regularly 
Regularly $2.50, for

$4.50, for 
$3.60, for

$3.00
$2.00
$1.60

MEN’S FUR-LINED GLOVESFINE SILK NECKWEAR
Four-in-hand and Loose End Ties. Absolutely 
best quality and all good colors.
Regular 50c and 75c, for ...................
Regular $1.00, for .........................................
Regular $1.50 and $2.00, for .....

Reindeer-Lined, $9.00, for $$.<m
Buckskin, with squirrel lining, $5, for ...$fc.50 
Moco, with fur lining, $2.50, for ..I.................$1.7.6

....3%c
60c

.............$1.00
■s-

17 dozen Men’s Stiff Bosom Colored Shirts, cuffs attached. Our own make,

Regular $2.50,1er $1.50
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SATURDAY MORNING
GOVERNOR’S NAME DRAGGED INUnion Stock Yards No Money 

W ' Down
BRANDON BDNSPIEL 

WINNERS OF PRIZES
To-Day’s Entries.AND MAIDEN 

AT NEW ORLEANS
& Enquiry Into Scandal of Capital at

Harrisburg.laking Oakland Card.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7,-jBntriee to

morrow st Oakland:T£sT RACE. g tuŒ:............

,104 Mrs. O'Farrell . 94
Halnault..................... 109 Roslnl .... ••_"***«.
Mabel Hollander..l00 Bell of abandon 93 
Cardinal Sarto........109 Queen Alamo ...107
C SECOND RACE, three and one-half 

fvrlongs:
Modena..,
Novgorod 
Tama........

HORSE EXCHANGE HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 7.—The 
Governor Penny-a names of former 

packer and Former Attorney-General 
Hampton L. Carson were brought Into 
the capitol prosecutions to-day by the 
testimony of Stanford B. Lewis, the 
assistant of Architect Jos. M. Huston, 
at 'the trial for alleged conspiracy of 
Contractor J. H. Sanderson, former 
Auditor-General Snyder, former State 
Treasurer Mathues and former Pub
lic Buildings Superintendent Shumak-

The Broker 
Ilmatar....,

TORONTO JUNCTIONHome Rinks Take Leading Events, 
Grand Challenge and Gold 

Standard.

Poor Program at Fair Grounds- 
Results at Oakland and 

Los Angeles.

The 10 Day Sale of surplus stock of 
Clothing and Furs is proving a big success 
- it meets the wants of the people, when 
money is tight as it is just now.112 Judge Cronin ...103 

.103 Ocean Maid ....MS
98 Seattle .....................108

THIRD RACE, six furlongs:
..112 Sam Barber ........ 107
..101 Vronski ....................95
..109 Lassen

______  ..99 Bair led . ..
Duke of Orleans...107 Rose Cherry 
Hal —1

FOURTH RACE, 
long: *
Rapid Water..........120 Red Leaf ............
Clamor..........................106 Keep Moving ..100
Johnny Lyons........ 103

Red Leaf and Clamor Keene entry. 
FIFTH RACE, one mile and seventy 

yards:
Shenandoah............. 114 Dorado ....

.108 Maxtrese

.103 Iras .............
102 Boloman

$1.00 Per Week>
BRANDON, Man.. Feb. 7.—Brandon’s an-

"ell. blnPôf1the games 'played*yesterday 

.were in the finals or semi-finals.
The two leadinl events-the Grand Chal

lenge and Gold Standard-remain in Bran
don. having been won by local rinks. Af
ter having come thru a series of close, 
hard-fought games, Cobb of Mehta se
cured the first prize in the Citizens’ event 

Vlrden secured the gold

MKW ORLEANS, Feb. 7-The program 
. ,h r-gir Grounds to-day was ** “ijest of the winter. Font of the 
L^ere selling affairs. While the other 

* were maidens. Weather clear; track
summary :

FIRST RACB-Three furlongs :

iSl^sss^-r’-r1--jsrtr si—
Guard Alien, McNally, 

Lady Hammon, Edwin L., 
and Freda W. also

Warning..........
Big Store........
May” Amelia.. 
Zehna................t Ottawi

match Dan K. again» 1 
*1000 a side. Wheth^l 
remains to be seen, 1

sell House Stake,

one of :D. MORRISON
-The OrmUlt Clothier"
LÏmes'0c55ïaaiîdaSklrtïit8 JylM mf leose «j

Ladies’ Suits fitting or tight-fitting
Co.t MO

Furs Of All Kinds. Price* Cut in Half to C ear.

".106 will supply yen with warm Winter Clothimg er Furs.

to - date
er.

Treasurer Berry firstWhen State 
called attention to the alleged capitol 
frauds fourteen months ago, Governor 
Pennypacker directed Attorney-Gener
al Carson to make an Investigation of 
the charges. Mr. Carson accordingly 
wrote letters to all persons concerned 
in the construction and furnishings of 
the big building asking them for in
formation bearing on the charges. All 
of them replied and the attorney- 
general made a report which showed 
that no laws had been violated.

To-day Lewis, under cross-examina
tion by counsel for Snyder and Mar- 
thues, declared that Architect Huston s 
letter in the Carson enquiry was sug
gested and framed by Pennypacker, 
Carson and Snyder, by whom Lewis 

called to Harrisburg to discuss 
this matter, 
ments in the letter that every article 
of furnishing had been carefully weigh
ed and measured by the architect be
fore they were delivered arid paid for, 
were intended to deceive.

94
.105

. 99
mile and a fur-one

,103

Puree auction sales of

Horses, Carriages, Harness, 
Wagons, &c., every Monday 
and Wednesday. Private sales 
every day.

r.g. ; Moore Bros., Goulding of 
watch and cup in the Sifton competition, 

Coldwell from the same town
Clothier,TheD. MORRISON,Time .38 2-6. 

Blues,'.Alien. Harrisburg 2 2* 
■ Kennedy, Ottawa 7 3* 

Aid. Sam Mc-

Red Ball........
Ethel Abbott
Arcourt..........
Mandator................... 108

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
.105 Mansard .................1®
..105 Western ................ 106
.106 Ruth W. ...
..104 Dollte Dollars ..102

Nancy
Mlque O’Brien 
Columbus, Sir Baria

103 defeating 
In a close game.

Watkins of Forrest won out In the Na- 
competttion, defeating Wilson of Le-

,102
3 4 4

. James McDowell,

iiMà ____________________________I
Straight Talk. Almia, Silverado and Gaea ^ ANQELE| Feb. 7.-The card fOr 

also ran. ,„rinn*s • to day at Santa Anita Park:
THIRD RAC®r®ix 9 te 1 FIRST RACE, five furlongs:
1 My Love, 106 (S. Holder), 9 t» l- Lady Powell................ 102 Pension ...................Jgj
t. Czar. 110 (McDanleD B to . Red Lace........................102 Artis Ripey ....107
I Bobbin' Around, 110 (W. Ott) 5 t• tjaesar’s Wife............. 102 Margie D.
Time 1.17 3-5. Banridge, Silvia C. Bulk ......................in2 Belle Griffen ...102

head Red Mill, Fashion E izabeth Fran LatQn|a....................... 102 Saucy M..................102
ees 1-rowler, Deject and Zira also fan. D „.................................102 Look Out .

FOURTH RACE—filing, 6 furl Si.ap Dragon............... 102 Julia C. ...
1. Artful Dodger, m (MulcahW). 90 to . aECOND race, three and one-half
2. Higginbotham, 102 (J.Sumter), 3(4 ■ fUriongs:
8 Big Ben, 111 (Brussel), 6 to_1. Ned Jr..............................102 Blameless ..............US
Time* 1.17 2-5. No Quarter Frank Clancy............. 107 Buck Thorpe ...M2

Meadowbreeze. Lucy Young. Baleshed^ Re(j Mlmlc................102 Knight of East.,102
Gracchus, Ralbert, Adesso, Hancock, Con THIRD RACE, one mile-
ville, Coon and Allowmalse also ran. Black Dresa................. 90 Nattle Bumppo ,M9

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1(4 miles . Ed. Ball......................109 Tony Faust .........107
1. Paul, 112 (Powers), 7 to 1. Merllr.go.........................112 Amundsen ................ 96
2. Hooray, 102 <J- Sumter), 8 tP , Gallavant............
8. DeReszke, 110 (Delaby). 4% W 1- FOURTH RACE, one and one-èighth
Time 1.59. John McBride, Besternng m,,eB. 

and Lord Stanhope also dan Light Wool....
SIXTH RACE-Selling 1 :1‘M "*‘les • Early Tide........
1. Rexane, 102 (J. Sumter), • B;_, . , Wexford.....:.,
2. Miss Mazzonl, 106 (McDaniel), 2% to 1. Qallavant..........
8. Sainesaw, 106 (V. Powers) 7 to L Col jack............
Time 1.612-6. Stoneman, Pat Ornus, Frfmk F,lttner

Brakespeare, Moxey Mead, Bridge Whtot. F1FTH race, one mile:
McAtee, Ben Sand, Miss Isabelle and Ed. perry wlckea..........îœ Alma Boy
Kane also ran. Chalfonte....................104 Klrkfield ................... 9.

SEVENTH RACE-Selling, 1 mile ana Louise Fitzgtbbons 99 Sink Springs ...
70 yards . J.C.Grass....................106 Uncle Henry ....112

1. Druid, 110 (Brussel), even. Ciepps Beckham.. 106 Dr. Spruil
2. Katie Powers, 105 (Glasner). 30 to 1.
3. Elaine, 96 (Hoffman), 60 to 1.
Time 1.49 4-6. Milshorç, Sister Polly,

Edith M., Idealo, Suffice, Lady Charade,
Anna Scott, Royal LegencL Mahogany,
Tyrolean and Annie Sanford also fan.

tlon
nore.

ran. Belmere............
Capt. Burnett 
Legal Form.. 
Plausible........ .

... S 8 | THE REPOSITORY; George Moore,
105 200 gameshlDvSn pltyeTandUen the finish-up 

SK? in oce vacant ice prevailed on two 
j sheets? Considerable Interest has been 
* Shown by the citizens of Brandon at all 

stages of the 'spiel, and when the flnlah 
took place all available space In the rink 
was occupied by spectators.

The following is a complete list of the
prize-winners in ,each, four gold

First cup, value *100, and tour goiu 
watches—Won by Hurst of Brandon 

Second, four cut-glass berry bowls- 
Won by Sutherland of Dauphin.

individual cruets—Won by

4 5 7 

$ T | 
•Ml

AUCTION SALEbr.m.; R. Mackey,

. H. Putnam, otta-
2-2514. 2.23, 2.23V 
le *600 (unfinished)— 

Hatty, Syracuse,

!■; L. G. Bennett,

> g.: W. G. Gilles",

: J. Dagenals, tit-

was
Lewis said the state-

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

Monday, Feb. 10th, ’08
at 11 turn. X1 1 8 

i t 1 
3 * 3

102

136 HORSES »
C. A. EDWARDS MURDERED.*

ESTABLISHED 18W8
102

::::io2
Insurance Company Made Fight, But 

Now Pay Policy.
...........................................  4 4$
: J. Boland, Hull.. 5 5 4 
m.; L. H. Goulet,

Third, four
DFourth, four sets of military hair brush- 
es-Won by Hetherington of Souris.

—Gold Standard.—
First, cup. value 3100 and four cot-glass 

fruit bowls—Won by Cameron of Bran
don.

Second, four
CThird,f four tobacco jars—Won by Allen

°fFourth—Four pairs felt boots—Won by 

Hurst of Brandon.
—Citizens’.— __
oak chlffonleres—Won by

We have several car- Always the BeetAll classes. Leading Horse Market In Canada 
Provincial Buyers and City Firms.

« * * Fifty Years theextra good chunks, suitable NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 7.—Evi- For Over
Centre for Western Buyers,

2.22(4, 2.26, 2.22(4. loads of
for railway work or northwest trade, 

draughts, general purpose, 
one

dence which wys taken before a com
mission representing an insurance com
pany during last summer and fall, into

î»re «t the Falls.
LLS, Ont., Feb. 7.—The i 
les match of the O.H.A. j 
g between the Dunnvllle 
Is teams turned out to be 
ilr, thfe visitors being no 
akdales. During the first 
earn scored ten goals to 
?: tn the second half the \ 
to lose all heart and add- * 
I to their score, while the 
1 11 more In. Following

(21):" Goal, Broughton; 
er, Urquhart; right wing, 
ing. McCarron ; centre.

Goal, Tremble; point, W.
:. Glllap : right wing, M 
lg, Dealey ; centre, W.

W. Green.
Toronto, referee.

also heavymarble clocks—Won by

AUCTIONand farm blocks, and 

.. ^
dian horses that were delayed by n wlth a bullet hole ln his head in the 
recent storms, including a number oi Huler homestead, on College-street, Jan.

sound horses, all to be 123, 1906, and whose death was declared

s-gStEri-ff ” - ~.^1SuS£“ Fst,- æ Krsv'.a.rrs7 years old. S , n_ slred by nesses who appeared in behalf of rela-
and thoroughly clty h • extra lives, and the report of Dr. Arthur J.
Road Master. Would mane a Wolff of Hartford, who was employed as
good family horse. -rwwprlate an expert by Attorney W. H. L. Ed-

Out-of-towri buyers all PP wards of New York, a nephew of Mr.
our splendid loading facnui • . Edwards, who conducted the case in be-
stock bought here are load^?„/npsday half of the family, apparently is of an F| selections of AU Classe 
St Don’t forget our Wednesday ex_parte character, as it entirely tends F,ne Drivers and Workers.

offer just as good stock t(> the theory th,at Mr. Edwards was .. press’ nth, without Any Reeerv^A^carlood of Driving
murdered, and he could not have killed'For Sale on Tuesday. _ _ Trust Estate of a large LI very _E * „ _ t) e 8 wanting 
himself in the manner described by the*Horses, th^.a °These horses will suit any ll-vervrrian or o 11,pb8tdlBpoB8d 0f 
coroner in his finding. The evidence is; New Lis heard. These wr ^ gQod working condition an^will be ai P
now made public, as the insurance com- Whatever prices they bring at auctlon____ ^he a weekly sale of Sleighs,
pany has paid the amount of a policy ££ Tuesday, at 11 o^clock, Without R«0'r"e-^0uda *nd Driving Equipment of

Buggies, Harness, Robes,
every kind. _ .tending our auctions during the week
th^hasTssld woutj1 of

—*ïs surffss-ln
. ... week a number of horses that we

seigmaWteSBSW
thaSScons?gnments already h^y^^^oubly^ne^range of ^shedee. Both these auc-
= ^e^o^.^T^ynu^e%or any

^oîe'avŒê tlnm to ^uy^erve many usef«|, serviceably sound horses, most 

Mmpractic-ily “ree from blemish.

?
express112 251 HORSES

,11096 Tony Faust 
100 Rifleman ... 
. 102 Rubric ....
102 First Peep
103 E. T. Fryer 
.103

...120
....104

104 First, four
c Second, Mfour smoking coats—Won by 

Coldwell ofVTden^ jardlnlereg_Won by

of Brandon

105

SPECIAL SÂLEî-
Tuesday 150 horses«ioo horses

each day at 11 o’clock.
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Ex-

101 Third 
Durst 

Fourth, four 
Hamiota.

bats—Won by Kerr of.. 99 1
109 —Sifton.—

Second, four silver teapots—Won by
CThird" fou'carvdng sets-Won by Heth-

eFogur0th,0ffourUbrush holder,-Won by 

Forsyth of Forrest.
—Natl

Commencing
At the Fair Grounds.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7.—Entries for 
to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :
Grotto..............................100 Pocotaligo ...
Kenmare Queen....104 Budd ....
Ellz. Harwood.......... .112 Inquiry .
Cunning......................... 112 Marse Abe ............11»

SECOND RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
Lady Almy.................. 96 Bitter Sir ..............
Miss Delaney..............100 AI Muller ............... 1*

...106 Severue ................... 106
Woodlane..............108 a

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Teo Beach..................97 Belle Strome .... 99
Handzarra.....................99 Hawkama
Meadowbreeze.......... 104 Maelstrom
Robin Hood...............106 Comedienne .......... 106
Cooney K..................... 106 John Carroll
Lady Anne................. Ill Gold Proof

FOURTH RACE—One mile and a. quar
ter, the New St. Charles’ Hotel Handicap,
*1600 added : . 1A.
Alma Dufour............. 104 Yankee Girl .......... 104
Red Gauntlet............. 106 Carthage ..................110
Old Honesty............... Ill Tokalon ................... 112 tQ Baaeba,ll
Temaceo.................... 130 Juggler .....................12-

(Yankee Girl and ;Temaceo, Ellison en- «rncon ^ Mr. McCaffery states that

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 7 furlongs. : tbe ball club have secured Killoy, a right-

RSSto»:::.-a
J SCIXTH RACÊ-Se'lllng, 1(4 miles : club have srou^ two fp^tl=Atchera' bUt
Sea Sa,t........ ............... 90 Delphi ........t^ tTat'stallin^would likely
grTybii:::::::: ::::::iM r.mà8î,yufoür::.io6 secureoettman, ap&y* ^

SEVENTH RACE-Selling, 11-16 miles : sweet on, from the Toronto Club, Is with
I.acb- Vlncent........  95 Warner Criswell. 97 out foundation. T°ronto are after P _

' 102 Tlvollni ....................102 of Gettman's calibre
104 Halbard ..................104 Jimmy Casey, who will I"ana»f
.106 Dr. rMcCluer ....107 Montreal Club this season will be here 
107 John Smulski ....110 to-morrow afternoon for a short risit 

the guest of President McCartery. ims 
be Casey's first visit to Toronto in

charge.
Sale, when we 
as pn

,.103 Monday.107
112Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7.-The races at 
Oakland to-day resulted as follows : 
'FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : 
t Watchful, 107 (Keogh), 7 to 1.
2. Tancred, 103 (Bilac), 12 to L
3. Integrity, 112 (Post), 2 to L
Time 1.20 3-5. Joe Riley and Confessor 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—One mile :
Ï. Thurbet, 104 (Sandy). 18 to 5.
2. Cocytus, 102 (C. Miller), 12 to 5.
3. Billy Watkins, 102 (Davis), 7 to 1.
Time 1.50 3-5. Last Go, Supine, Rustler,

Alcibiades, Othmar, Wilmere, Gold Bar 
and Leonardsdale also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three and one-half fur
longs :

1. Or late, 106 (Kirschbaum), 8 to B.
2. Hazlet, 113 (Keogh), 4 to 1.
3. Minnie Bright, 107 (Gilbert), 21 to 5. 
Time" .45. Opulent, Queen Whip, Arve-

rlght, Air and Minorca also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-

l0?8Tom Sham, 104 (C. Miller). 20 to L
2. Elevation. 100 (Kirschbaum), 15 to 1.
3. Bucolic, 107 (Alarie), 10 to 1.
Time 1.114-5. Reene W.,

Cloudlight and Harwood also 
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards : 
i. The Captain, 116 (Gilbert), 4 to 1.
I. Wolfville, 94 (Gelando), 6 to 2.
8. Deerdom, 111 (Leeds), 16 to 1.
Time 1.49 1-5. Crieres, Gromolbpl, Meada, 

Altaire and Lassen also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Joe Coyne, 109 (Davis), 9 to 10.
2. Eudora, 102 (Gilbert), 6 to 1.
3. The Englishman, 107 (McClain), 12 to 5. 
Time 1.471-5. St. Modan also ran.

Boxer Turns Pro.
the well-known local j

?ided to turn professional 
mg Otto at the Star next ) 
-ctlon with the show Is 
s well-known Baltimore

La Rush stayed 15 min- 
;le at the- Star Theatre g

It Is expected Gatenby 
a good bout to-night.

AUCTION SALEvalue *100, and four 
ry Watkins of Forrest, 
s—Won by Wilson of

Consolation cup, 
fancy vests—Won 

Second, four rui
LThird, four gold tie pins—Won by Ayres 
of Hilton. /

Fourth, fou/ —
Miller of Crandall.

97
on Mr. Edwards’ life, believing, it was 
stated, that it could not establish the 
fact of suicide, whldh by a clause In 
the policy would have relieved the com
pany from obligation.

Wed., Feb. 12th, *08Hollow

boxes of cigars—Won by 76 HORSES9!)
be.106 REUNION OF-CANADIANS. business.
not to be_ there auvuix. — -

2?awhl?h I. not likely, railway5 TORONTO GETS KILI0Y.
Minneapolis Twlrler Corralled 

by Kelley.

108
111 interval, whichMaritime Province Association Ban

quet a Success.
. plnBBes will be offered. Next

week” we' will publish a cut of °“r J1™ 
Exchange Buildings, showing»r ïi.” -nnd trying herses. Look for it. Irur 

chasers are given every assistance 
try their horses before taking them 
awav. Every horse not as represent 
will " be taken back by noon the day 
following sale and money refapded' 
Pome out and give this market a trial. 
We make every endeavor to assist cus
tomers to get what they want. , -

■ Formera
BOSTON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Four 

hundred sturdy sons of Canada, re
presenting all walks of life in New 
England, gathered at the 21st annual 
banquet of the Maritime Provinces As
sociation last night ln Worcester.

Cheers for the land of their birth, 
old-time songs, dear to every Cana
dian, the rekindling of old friendships 
and stirring speeches lauding the land 
of their birth were features of the ev
ening. .1

Acting Mayor Coates welcomed the 
gathering and said: “Canada has help
ed us in every way, but her greatest 
help is in giving vis the men I address 
to-night.” Timely speeches by men 
from every province were well received. 
Everything was Canadian In tone and 
nothing was omitted that would make 
the reunion memorable.

i President J. J. McCaffery of the Toron- 
Club returned yesterday af

front the Eastern League meeting

I

hinds « SELL 'r“uPnâble°™oon of the day after

sold ond”reSnented, wh^ money will at once be refunded iL horse 
if not fully asEvery

sale,St. Francis, ___ BURNS & SHEPPARDHERBERT SMITH,
Manager.

ran.e
to clear the Heine...................

Lord Lovat........
Beau Brummel 
Donna..................

1^ YOU WANT_

Health, Strendth, 
Vidor, Appetite

COMPANY
LIMITED. , '

manufacturers op

PANTRAOK WIRE NEWS
YESTERDAY WE CAVE — c,,'J®r"|* J1 

New Orlean*. Minnie Bright at DaManA, 
San Niehnlas at Le* Angeles.

Wp have given six winners
Feb. 1st. 0-eda.lytr0nek-horswe w^e of

.which should prove satis-

as been cut 
good buyer will 

nine years.Boxing Championships.
While entries are slow in coming ln at 

this early date for the Canadian boxing 
championships, that are to be held ln 
Massey Hall, Feb. 19, 20 and 21, the com
mittee are confident that the lists will be 
«well filled before the close, one week 
from to-day. The classes are : 105 lbs.,
115Mbs.. 125 lbs.. 135 lbs., 145 lbs,, 158 lbs., 

heavyweight. • The C.A.A.U. gold, 
Silver and bronze medals are awarded in 
each class. Entries may be made with 

of the committee, or at H. A. Wil-

Basketball.

At Central Y.M.C.A.—Lansdowne Sen
iors defeated Huron, 38-14; McCaul Jun
iors defeated Victoria, 21—19; John Juniors 
defeated Jesse Ketchum, 3^-15; Cotting- 
ham Juniors lost to Duke, 35—di.

At West End Y.M.C.A.-Givens Seniors 
defeated Queen Victoria, 51-21; Ryerson 
Tnntnrs defeated Grace, 29—28, Givens 
Juniors defeated Clinton, 1^-13; Parkdale 
Juniors defeated Fern, 14—9.

since
timely one. 
as well.
te and Scotch

Death of tbe Bard. j
LEXINGTON. ICy., Feb. Î.-Horsertion 

here have just received notice of the 
death of the famous thorobred stallion 
The Bard, foaled In 1883, at the Chester- 
brook Farm of the late A. J. Cassatt, at 
Berwyn, Pa., where he has, on account 
of I Is advanced years, been virtually a

The Bard

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

horse at MILLBR00K WILL GO DRY.one
percentage

^ before two o’clock daily one horn 

OrieansthWer?nvirteCyour attention to «

proc^tioVto 8pro“cVyouroelfPrfrom

all possible imposition from ourselves 
or other Information agencies 

Wires ready at 12 noon daily.

Wire New* Pub. Co., 36 Taront* 81.
PHONE MAIN 2840

Recount Makes No Change in Total 
Vote.and

the celebrated

WHITE
LABEL

PETERBORO, Feb. 7.—(Special.)-At 
the instigation of the hotelmen of Mill- 
brook a recount of the vote taken on 
local option in that village has been 
made before the county judge. It -.vas 
found that the first count was correct 
and Millbrook will go dry as a result.

son’s, 35 West King-street, where the re
served seat sale opens to-day.

p*i sloner for the last year, 
was one of the greatest money winning 
urns of Longfellow, he having won $85,440 
on the turf, defeating such horàeg as 
Hanover. Dew Drop, Troubadour, Elk- 
wood, Firenzi, Volante, Blue Wing and 
Ben All. He was a Brooklyn Handicap 
winner.

In the stud he gave to the racing world 
the Suburban Handicap winner Gold 
Heels and Galilee, the colt that ran the 
sensational Domino to a head ln the Fu
turity of 189.1

25,000 Saw Rugby Game.
The Twenty-fifth International match at 

Rugby football between England and
Wales took plaôe at Bristol in the pre- Tbe tinal games
sc-nce of 25.0U0 persons, and the Welshmen wln be played to-night at the arrnories. 
won by 6f goals and 2 tries to 3 goals and Tbe first game, between the Ex-Officers 
1 trv. From the reports it appears that and tbe Queen’s Own, will be a corker, 
the ' fog was so dense that spectators These teams are tied for the champion- 
could see the players only about half ghip and both are out to win and will 
way across the ground. Tho the English- havg on thelr best nines, so one of the 
men apparently were defeated by a good best games of the series should result, 
margin, the accounts printed of the match Batteries—Ex-Officers, Young and Boone ; 
sav that they fairly divided the honors q.q.R., Muntz and Morrison, 
as’far as good play went. The success of The Becond game will bring out the 48th 
Wales Is attributed to the play they Higbianders and the Royal Grenadiers. ONE 
adopted of scoring as much as possible Tbe Grens., notwithstanding the fact that 
earlv In the game, and in the first 15 tbey are out of the running, will turn out 
minutes they made 12 points. In the se- , ,n jull force and endeavor to put a kink 
eond half the Englishmen woke up in ln the Highlanders. The 48th, on, the 
great fashion and at one time were only ; otbeI. hand, are determined to .win, as by 
four points behind, but luck was against winning this game they will have a 
them. chance for the pennant. Batteries—For

48th Darling and Wright; Grenadiers,
Ansiey and McColl. Standing^ league^

Cheviots, Eng-
Officers’ League.

in the Officers’ League GOSGRAVEi. Regular $ I 5

ALE Delicious Blend of Both
hafl and half

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE or a
A,k for »nd .«« th.tourbr.nl is on everyFormed to Plan Campaign for Local 

Option In Peterboro. cork.TURF INFO COMPANY
HORSE guaranteed wire.

Yesterday We Gave HEXANE-—WON.
Th?s Ts the one we told our clients to
KSY.**We know ™L about 

another nice one at New Orleans to 
dav that we don't want you to 
phone L*. and we will deliver, C.O.D., 
to anv nart of the citj.
Terms__$1 00 Daily, or *5.00 per

You Pay for Winner* Only.
at 11.30. Out-of-town cli- 

eacn day. Get in 
the

T 15 Round Bout for Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—Billy Allan of Otta

wa. who claims the featherweight cham
pionship of Canada, and Young Weir of 
Boston, will come together next Monday 
night ln a 16-round bout at the National 
Clubhouse. Weir has a good reputation 
In the New England States and during 
the two years he has been in the ring— 
lie Is only 19 years of age—hais won from 
some of the best boys ln Ills class. Allan 
will best be remembered hère for his fast 
15-round fight with Lynch, at the Sham
rock elubhoifse a year ago. which was 
considered one of the best bouts between 
little fellows ever witnessed in this vicin
ity. Kid Dufresne, who has fought a 
draw with Allan, and disputes his title 
of featherweight champion,Will be match
ed to meet the winner, and the French- 
Car, adian Is not particulàr which wins.

PETERBORO. Feb. 7— (Special.)— 
With a view of having a local option 
bylaw sutmited to the electors, the 
temperance people, of the city have 
formed an organization to be known 
as the Peterboro City Temperance 
League.

A temperance campaign is being plan
ned and the temperance element are 
hopeful that they will be able to carry 
local option if a vote is taken.

Always Ask for

COSGRAVE'SPRESSING AND 
REPAIRING 
SYSTEM

FERS
*3.00
92.00
91.50 of havingThpre’s no sv stem vom clothes looked after by

professionals, and kept neat; 
nres-ed and repaired I» o 
Eirts that can equal mine. I 
clevoie niy life to giving my
customers

and you will sfe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Week.Tournament.
Monday next Is

Markham Hockey
MARKHAM, Feb. 7, ,

the last day for entries to Markham s 
seventh apnual hockey tournament, which 
opens the following Tuesday and con
tinues for the week, four teams to play 
each night. From the number of entries 
already received, this tournament pro
mises to be the best of the series.

OVES and
Wire ready
tine8 with'1 ut1 if you*'want to get 

money.

Exhausting vital, drains (the effects of 
earlv follies) thoroughly .cured; 
and affections. Unnatu

123Q. O. R j ,
48th Highlanders .................. 3
Ex-Officers 
Grenadiers

In the Garrison League only one game 
was played ln the junior series last night. 
K Co.. Q.O.R., playing the A. S. C„ and 
winning quite easily by the score of 
to 19.

Kidney
Bladder affections.’ Unnatural Dis

charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and 
ail diseases of the Gfnlto-Urinary Organs 
- specialty. It makes-no diffeience woo 
has felted to cure you. Call <r write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to aa/ 
address. Hours, ^ ^

t-outh of Ger-

WAS RUN DOWN BY AUTO
IS AWARDED $300 DAMAGES

12. 9«.<m Trysatisfaction.1f.* * v • •
L for . . .93.50

23
141 Address all correspondence to

turf info company
dealer. McEACHREN

Ho MELINDA ST.
Main 2376.

.......... *1.75 Reuben Lister, a bicycle 
awarded *300 damages by the jury In 
the assizes yesterday in his action for 
damages against David 
ertist, .23 Grange-avenue, for injuries 
received by being run down by the 
defendant’s auto on College-street last 
fall. Lister had his left leg badly In
jured and suffered many hrivses.

yijv- cnr’enHon wa« tha’ yiacDorald 
driving his machine at an exres-

was

67TelephoneROOM 44, JANES BUILDING, 
Rhone Main 3113.

MacDonald.

HORSE EXCHANGE days, 3 to 9 p.m. 
bourne-street, sixth house 
rard-street, Toronto.CANADIAN For Charity's Sake.

FRACEBEUDGE, Feb. 7.—P’or charity’s 
sake" last night a game of hockey was 
nleved ln town oetwee.i a snowbound 
bunch of commercial travelers and seven 
store clerks, resulting in a victory for 
the former by 3 goals to nothing. The 
band was in attendance and a small en- 

! trance fee charged and *50 cleared, which 
is to be given to the poor of the town. 
The line up was as follows:

I’ Travelers: Goal, A. H. Clement; point, 
p King; cover-point. F. lx. Bater, 
„• a W Hallenback ; centre, C. G.

C. S. Keitcher; left

'h only, COLLAPSED ON STREET. 216JARVIS STREET MAN

wlsrwe’^'n-sîroe^fèn on 'Vast heldl sir.ee the formation of that com- 

Queen-street last night and was taken paJJj>’ Drlnkwater was formerly private 
tr. St. Michael's Hospital by P. C. Lun- secretary to Sir John A. Macdonald. It 

* nnt sufficient nourishment. jH understood he will become the C. P. 
Uy. Ho had not -u representative in Ottawa.
His condition was not serious.

Worked 120 Days on Pumps.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7.—The long 

overdue schooner William Nottingham, 
on which 50 per cent, of the re-lnsur- 

quoted. arrived here to-day,

i hVi

was
sive rate of speed.Auction Every Monday 

and Thursday at 
11 A.M.Burns & Sheppard 

Proprietors
ance was
340 days from New York on her way 
to Seattle via Melbourne.

During nearly the entire trip she en- 
weather and was

Again Under Arrest.
J .1. Daly, who has just served <-(x 

months for" fraud, was arrested by De
tective Anderson yesterday on a charge 
of vagrancy.

A
EveryPrivate Sales 

Day.
W. obUgedreto remain at Melbourne from 

4ug 29 to Oct. 8 to repair damages. 
After leaving that port she sprang a 
leak, and for 120 days the men were 
forced to work at the pumps to keep 
afloat. The officers and crew were 
almost prostrated when this port was 
reached to-day.

4
On Feb. 17, C, C. Michener, general 

secretary of the Y.P.M.M., will meet 
In private conference with local exec
utives of the movement, and the same 
evenin he will speak at a buslnes* 

' 1. St. Charles.

rever.
Sinclair; right-wing,
WRracebridgeTerCVerks: Goal. Colquln ;
T.oint H Kinsev ; cover-point, J. Code : 
rover P. Crosslêy; centre, W, YanZanV 
right wing, B. WlUls; left wing, G. Gib-

Mr. Drlnkwater Resigns.
Kingston Restoring Car Service. .i-ofikta'v suued 'h7ro ^hi^U-cn-

,KINGSTON. Feb 7.—(Special.)-The » h • mg ries Drlnkwater has re- 
efty council met this evening and do- V?|ned tVrte?retaryship of the Cttna- 
cided to spend the necessary money in -«^0 0 Railwav, which he has men’s
order to restore the car service. umn

Phone M 2116.

II ) J

200 HORSES AT AUCTION
Mondey, Feb. 10th, 125 HORSES. Thursday, Feb. 13th, 75 HORSES

AT 11 O’CLOCK BACH DAY,

Referee—J. Parker.

CO They Were Snowbound.
RTH BAY Feb. 7.—The champion-

couniry. fut next weex s is »n urtcommoiti} fine li»t to bu horaes ln the near j thru.
It will be well worth while for those who v. Ill r®^.. vvrhanife on Mondav and ! future to see the selections that 'vi 1 be. sold, at the Exchange^ on^ Monüay ean
rhursday. They are all the very Pic0k ".VJlr* glrviceabl v sound Mares and 
be found. We will sell on each day a number oi servie

1—F•9 «S1

wX '' mï Scotch 
I Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

m mm mm wm6 :1 ' 'r 1E1I E« ■ aml
1ii ieral Purp.ose (ieldlngs and Mares, 5 to 8 years 

every way.
tarlo, who send us, week ^ 
country, but next week’s Is

Hg Im‘tTTH. Nervous D» 
8»td Premature De- 

l»eiTiianently cured by

S.s. '
li )SPECIAL” (ti«BLACK di WHITE” AND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

Returns From Nigeria.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

Geldlrfgs Without Reserve. . , „nt in ! Pit P. Girouard. high commission^ .
Also /for Sal,—Buggies, Harness, Sleighs, and sundry other equipment, sent turned frim nine months leave after ac 

various owners. „old u„der 1 c, mplishing much good work in Nor
•en till mid-day of the day following sale with every horse a j them Nigeria. A

OZONE I
*

Kit li diet or usual orm* 
Stores lost vigor and in* 
ho<f I‘ri<c. $1 per box, 
|w*r. Sole proprietor, H.
HOFI ELD’S D ^ U O 
r.. TORONTO.

s 314
A trhti 
any warranty.
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EATON’S STORE NEWS
SloW

Starling the Second Great 
Furniture Week

While we had great business the first week the severe 
weather put us behind our big expectations. We tell you 
this honestly. Perhaps we expected too much. We DID _ 
expect a banner week, but Jack Frost and Gen
eral February, the storm king, worked , against us- 
But what’s happened has nothing to do with what’s ahead, 
except in this way: NEXT WEEK’S BUSINESS IS TO 
BE BIGGER than we intended, because last week wasn’t ; 
up to expectations.

This Furniture Sate MUST beat ail former 
February Sales. We111 give you prloes that will j 
command your buying,

Go anywhere, «amine, compare; our prices mean 
money saving SURE. We’re starting the new week, Mon
day, with all sails set for a regular gale of business. Gome. 
Look. You don’t need to buy if we can't save you money,

TO GIVE MORE DETAILS OF

•ergeins In Stiffs, tlader-
weer, Sweaters, Etc.,

WE ISSUE TO-DAY

Sale Circular
Get one and compare prices In red with 

regular. They show reduction oi j
25% to 30% /

Worth looking Into.

estaTORONTO PEOPLE INM 
BAD SMASH ON RAILWAY

man heart will have its effect 
atrengthenlng the growing sympathy 
•that is gradually effacing latter-day 
animosities.

inThe Toronto World!

JOHN C,es at B p.m.—Published —This Store Opens at 8 a.m. and ClMorning Newspaper 
Every Day In the Year.

NOUN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

%
THE NEW PLANT INOCULATION.

In one of his later reports, Mr. P. B: 
MacNamara, Canadian trade commle- 
eioner for the Manchester district of 
England, reporte on the valuable scien
tific discovery made by Prof. Bottom- 
ley of King’s College, London, recently 
noticed by The World. According to 
Mr. MacNamara, It will, In all probabil
ity, have far-reaching effects on farm 
and garden practice In the near future, 
and he describes the process as one ex
tending, by Inoculation, the power of 
absorbing atmospheric nitrogen and fix
ing It to triants other than the legumes. 
"The exhaustive soil investigations,” he 
says, “which have been carried out for 
so many years by the United States De
partment of Agriculture—Investigations 
which took a new turn when the func
tions of bacteria came to be better un
derstood—leave little doubt that nature 
is able to, and does, fix atmosphere nitro
gen in the soil by other means than 
that of the leugmlnosae, but whether 
this power was thru soil functions or 
other plants was a problem.

The commissioner reports that toma
toes, cereals, cabbages, strawberries and 
roses have been successfully Inoculated 
with the root nodules which collect and 
fix tjie atmospheric nitrogen. This has 
been accomplished In the field ae well 
as the laboratory, and in each case with 
bénéficiai, cultural results. Prof. Bot- 
tomley, he considers, has demonstrated 
that other cultivated plants than the 

o£ | legumes (and the four trees on whose 
roots these nodules are said to have 
been once or-twice found) have, or can 
be made to have, the power of fixing 
nitrogen from the air for the future 
food of plants. It may be too early to 
forecast how the discovery will be ulti
mately applied commercially and practi
cally, but the commissioner concludes, 
in any case 1908 opens with a very not
able and welcome advance In agricul
tural science.

: r~ ToI. D. Clawson of This City in Ser
ious Condition—His Chest 

Crushed.

we abusiness
departments

few of tîie
scattered' thro 
ar'e not advert

be conferred on thefever will 
«•meat If eabserlfcere wta receive 
re by carrier or thru the mall will -\V

Irregularity or delay la re-i*art aay 
ceipt of their copy.

Forward all eomplalata to The World 
Office. 8* Yoage Street. Toronto.

Wreyford & Co.
85 hind Street West.

Main MU.

Nottlnsh
ChoicestFRANKLINVILLE.N.Y., Feb. 7.—Ten 

of twenty passengers 
a wreck on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
two miles south of this village, this 

No one was

deswere Injured in
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fROTECTING BRITISH INDUS
TRIES.

.Notwithstanding the stalwart atti
tude adopted by British Liberals to
wards the policy of free imports and 
fjielr professed faith in the doctrine 
that pheaper articles of foreign maim- 
facture are preferable to the dearer 
products of home industries, the gov
ernment last year passed an act for 
tfie purpose of compelling foreign firms 
to establish factories in the United 
Kingdom. It took the shape of an 

ndment to the Patents and Design 
and provision is made for the re

vocation of any British patent where 
It. can be shown that any trade or 
hedustry In the United Kingdom Is j 
“prejudiced by the conditions the pa
tentee has attached to the patent” or 
by his default. A further and even 
more instructive provision for Cana
dian consideration is that which re
quires foreign patentees who have 
■bjBten out British patents to work 
tâfelr patents in Britain.
$dr. Lloyd George, the president 

t*e Board of Trade, and a prominent 
mber of the cabinet, recently had 
freedom of the City of Cardiff con- 

on him—a tribute all the more 
orthy because the city council 

contains a majority of his political 
nents. In thanking the council 
the honor done him, Mr. Lloyd 

rge took occasion to declare that 
absence of personal animosity In 

politics was the distinguishing feature 
of .British political life, and proceeded 
tV refer to new Patents Act. What 
I shall object to,” he remarked, “as 
far as the board of trade Is concerned, 
is any, monopoly conferred by British 
law being used to the detriment of 
British Industries.” Many enquiries,ue 
said, had been received from power
ful foreign syndicates as to the gov
ernment’s interpretation of the act, 
and enquiries had already been made 
in different parts of the country by 
foreign firms for sites for building fac
tories.

It Is plain that the principle Mr. 
Lloyd George enunciated Is capable of 
indefinite extension and cannot be re
stricted to artificial monopolies made 
by operation of law. Natural mon
opolies. such as Canada possesses in 
her pulp wood forests and in her rare 
minerals, should also be made sub
servient to the development of home 
industries. And if as Governor'Hughes 
pointed out in his speech to the New 
York Republican Club, a protective 
tariff Is essential to the Interests of 
wage earners, in that it makes pos
sible the payment of wages on the 
scale that maintains a high standard of 
living, then the difference in the cost 
cf production at home and abroad be
comes the fundamental consideration 
The measure of protection and en
couragement afforded to British in
dustries by the operation of the new 
Patents Act will undoubtedly strength
en the movement for tariff reform In 
the United Kingdom.

r=r>morning, at 9 o’clock, 
killed. The injured are: Wilson C. Gug- 
geiihetmer, Buffalo; Mrs. Wilson C. Gug- 
genheimer, Buffalo; A. E. Neil, Buffalo, | 
traffic manager of the■ Buffalo & Sus
quehanna Railroad; Eugene De Kleist, 
mayor of North Tonawanda; I. D. 
Clawson, Toronto; JpHa Hooper, York, 
Pa.; W. Kilmer, Qlean; M. O. Black- 
more, Chicago; C. P. Townsend, Wash
ington, D.C.; A. Mercer, Toronto.

Of the Injured, Mr. Clawson was most 
seriously hurt. His chest was crushed, 
and he le thought to have been Intern
ally injured. He is expected, however, 
to recover. The others were not seri
ously hurt.

AJ We1I
AT OSGOOOt HALL ■f

ÜF
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, Master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list Ar 11 a.m.:
1. Simpson v. Dolan.
2. Robinson v. Noxon.
3. Woods-Norrls v. Cobalt.
4. Corley v. Toronto Railway Co.
5. Whiteman v. Hamilton & Co.
6. North Shore v. Trusts & Guaran

tee Co.

j1

Isaiah Clawson, who was injured in 
the wreck on the Pennsylvania, is claim 
adjuster for the -Maryland Casualty 
Company. He came here frdm Balti
more last spring and lives at 41 Gren- 
ville-street.

Albert E. Mercer Is injured about 
the arm and shoulder and will be 
home In a day or two. He has been 
In the service of the Toronto medi
cal health department, as inspector of 
drains, for the past three years. He 
has interests In Cuba, and about a 
week ago he obtained leave of ab
sence for two weeks, saying that it 
was his desire to visit Cuba. He came 
to Canada from London, Eng.

The train was the Pennsylvania Fly
er. It was running along at 25 miles 
an hour and suddenly swung from the 
rails at a grade crossing, the cars fall
ing over on their sides.

I Court of Appeal .
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Woods v. Plummer.
2. Thompson v. Trenton El. dewater 

Power Co.
legs, two display shelves, British 
bevel plate mirror, 12 x 36 inches, 
massive carvings, brass trimmings; 
February Furniture 1 Sale price

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Saturday at 9.30 Sideboard, hardwood, figured 

face oak finish, golden color, two 
display shelves, bevel plate mirror, 
14 x 24 inches, two small drawers, 

deep drawer, double cupboard, 
with paneled doors and fancy carv
ings, brass trimmings ; February 
Furniture Sale price .... $10.98 

new

sur-
a.m.: , .

1. Piper v. Thomson (to be conclud
ed).

Peremptory list for Monday at 10 
a-m. The Hon. the Chancellor:

1. Canadian Fairbanks v. London M.
T. Co. ~"

2. Smyth v. Kinman.
3. Potter v. McCann.,
4. Toronto v. Ward.
5. Photo-Engravers v. Stevenson. _
6. Bredln v. Bredln.
x Toronto Winter Assize.

$23.00one

Extension Table, hardwood, figun-
ed< surface oak finish, golden color.

kins, 
to nX

I
f*red
notew large top with rounded edge, size 

42 x 42 inches, box rim with mitred 
corners, easy running slides, extend
ing to 6 feet; February Furniture 
Sale price

design, figured sur
face oak finish, golden color, two 
top drawers, one lined for cutlery, 
double door cupboard, with leaded 
glass, deep linen drawer, shaped 
standards, supporting two display 
cabinets, with leaded glass doors 
and sides, adjustable shelf, bevel 
plate mirror, 20 x 24 inches; Febru
ary Furniture Sale price . -$21.75

Buffet, selected quarter cut oak, gold
en finish, double top, two drawers, 
one lined for cutlery, deep linen 
drhwer, double door cupboard, 
massive corner posts, with shaped

Out-of-town customers may have the furniture sale catalogue by 
asking for it.

Sideboard,Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Nettlefield v. Toronto Railway Co.
2. Barclllow v. Crown Stained Glass

WHAT WAS THE SABBATH AND 
WHOM WAS IT GIVEN TO7T æNS

2 l-foc 2 3-4
a

Hemstitch

2 xCo.I r 3. Van Dusen v. Robertson.
4. Falvey v. Falvey.

Brewery Delivered the Goode.
The Copland Brewing Company have 

issued a writ against John Beer of 
Toronto to recover $2862.80 on certain 
promissory notes and for goods sold 
and delivered.

Award Will Be Enforced .
By agreement the Wood Milling Co. 

of Toronto and W. B. Browne & Co., 
In November, 1907, referred certain 
differences that had arisen between 
them lit respect of a dispute over a 
car of bran, to two arbitrators who 
were to choose a third. The Wood 
Milling Company were dissatisfied with 
the decision of the three arbitrators 
and would not pay the costs. Upon 
application to Judge Teetzel the award 
will now be enforced as . a judgment.

Claiming Damages.
Abraham Brown has begun an ac

tion against me Canadian Salvage 
Company of Toronto, claiming $618 for 
an amount due them and for dam-

$6.90By E. Oliver.
Without having the least desire to 

share in the human strife and contro
versy on tile question of the Sabbath, 
I do consider it to be important to know 
what God’s thoughts are on this, as on 
al! other subjects. I ask then the read
ers’ attention, not to my opinion, or 
the opinions of other men, but to the 
Word of God.

The first mention of God’s rest, 
“Sabbath,” Is in Gen. 11., 2-3: “And on 
the seventh day God ended His work, 
which he had made; and He rested on 
the seventh day from All the work 
which he had made. And God blessed 
the seventh day and sanctified it, be
cause in It He had rested from all his 
works which God created and mode.” 
The fact that God sanctified it Is no 
proof that It was instituted for man, 
or even then made known to him. But 
whether the Sabbath was given to 
Adam or not, it is most certain that 
Scripture is silent on the, subject. But 
when seen, like ail the rest of the cere
monial law, to be a Shadow of Christ, 
this silence is not only no'difficulty, .but 
a key to the whole subject.

Now, as the death of Christ is the only 
way <jf bringing the sinner Into the real 
“rest” of God, so also, if the Sabbath 
were a shadow of God’s rest in Christ, 
man could not possibly be brought into 
the typical rest, until tl>e shedding of 
the blood of that paschal lamb, which 
pointed to the great sacrificial lamb of 
God. Accordingly the lamb is slain—the 
passover blood is sprinkled—the Lord 
brings out His redeemed people—the 
song of redemption Is sung—the manna 
from heaven Is given, and then, and 
not till then/ 
instituted. (“This is* that which the 
Lord hath Said: 
ot the Holy\ Sabbath unto the Lord.” 
This is ,the first time pientlon is made 
of keeping the Sabbath and that to 
Israel only.'

Now, as a shadow of rest in Christ, 
two things were most necessary; that 
it should be given consequent on re
demption and on that very ground; and 
that It should be given only to those 
thus redeemed, as the mark or sign of 
their redemption.

It was to this redeemed people the 
command was given : "Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy.” This is 
still more dear In Deut. v. 15: 
member that thou waat a servant in the 
land of Egypt and that the Lord thy 
God brought thee out thence, thru a 

"mighty hand and by an outstretched 
arm; therefore the Lord thy God com
manded thee to keep the Sabbath day.” 
Oculd language be plainer than this? 
That blood which had separated them 
from Egypt and brought them typically 
to God, and that mighty power which 
He put forth In bringing them out. were 
the ground on which God says : “There
fore the Lord thy God commandeth thee 
to keep the Sabbath day.” Now had 
God mode known His Sabbath to all 
men, and given It to them, this won
drous connection with a completed re
demption would have hod no meaning 
in it. But he did not,as Nehemiah bears 
witness : “Thou mad est known unto 
them Thy Holy Sabbath.” How strik
ing is this type. The Sabbath was most 
strictly a sign between God and His 
redeemed Israel: “Speak thou unto tha 
Children of Israel, saying, verily my 
Sabbath ye shall keep, for It is a sign 
between you and me.”—(Ex. xxxl., 13). 
Do not mistake by supposing thait they 
were to keep the Sabbath to get 
fled. No! it was God’s sign that 
the death of the iamb, sanctl 
separated them from Egypt toi. Him
self ; and they were to keep lt| as a 
sign that they were thus separated 
to God. It would ta a contradiction 
In terms to say that this rest wasi given 
to the world, and then say it was! given 
to a people as a sign that they Were 
sanctified from the world to God.

In conformity with this is the teach
ing of St. Paul that none have this sign 
upon them—that is, rest of soul cr peace 
with God; none can be brought! nigh, 
to God but thru the redemption.

Turn to Numbers xv, 32, where we

I
$7.90Extending to 8 feet,
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SCHOOL TEACHERS’ SALARIES.
In resolving io ask that the board of 

education now tackle seriously the 
question of an equitable schème of 
salaries thruout the city schools, the 
public school principals have taken up 
a thoroly reasonable attitude. This 
matter has been under consideration of 
the board for some time and has never 
received the measure of' attention it 
deserves and must receive if due regard 
is paid to the success of our educa
tional system. It has been dealt with 
in a perfunctory way and in detail, not 
on broad and equitable principles. The 
result Is unrest and agitation where 
there ought to be satisfaction and vig
orous application to immediate duty. 
By procrastinating and tinkering at in
dividual cases the board is rather ag
gravating discontent than allaying it 
and Is still up against the identical 
proposition it has been attempting to 
sidetrack.

As the personnel of the board has 
remained practically unchanged, it is 
a reasonable Inference that the public 
recognize increases of salary to be ne
cessary and will sustain whatever com
prehensive schedule it deems called for 
under the stress of what are really

Nurse Rocker, hardwood, golden
finish, fancy turned legs and spin
dles, embossed carved slat in back, 
brace arms, strong and comfort
able; February Furniture Sale 
price

Arm Rocking Chair, hardwood
golden finish, turned spindles m back 
and under arms, embossed carved 
slat in back ; February Furniture
Sale price ............................. ' $1.40

—Fourth Floor—

Dining-Room Chair, <iuarter - «*
oak, golden finish, box seats, uphol
stered in genuine leather, plain and 

February Furniture Saleneat; 
price

Arm chair to match .... $3.40 
Dining-Room Chair, hardwood.

golden finish, strong and well made, 
fancy turned legs and spindles, 
bossed slat in back; February Fur
niture Sale price

$2.50
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Insurance Company Loses.

. Chancellor Boyd has given judgment 
against the Insurance company In the 
action brought by J. H. Johnson, a 
merchant residing In Minnesota,against 
the Dominion of Canada Guarantee & 
Accident Insurance Company, to 
cover $1000 on an accident policy on 
the life of one August Anderson. John
son is administrator of the estate of 
Anderson, who was killed by acci
dent. His lordship gives Judgment for 
Johnson for $1000, with interest from 
the date of the writ, and the costs of 
the action.

a
190 YONQE STREET, 

TORONTOT. EATON CLimited.*

re-

have the case of a man gathering sticks 
on a Sabbath day. As the Sabbath 
was only just being niade known, en
quiry was made. “What dhail be don 
to him?” And the Lord said: ’The 

shall surely be put to death.
Is there not something very peculiar 

ip the prohibition of all manner of work 
oh the Sabbath? Here the wages of 
work is death. Not only are the wages 
of eln, death, but K works are done, 
yes, If any manner of works are done 
for salvation, for rest, for peace, the 

of such works will be death.
“Knowing t!ha-L a

0^ The First 
V Shipment of

«on the Sabbath once commanded, must 
be kept on the pain of death. In this 
dispensation it is not once commanded, 
either in the teaching of Christ, or the 
apostles after Him. Nay, more, to re
turn to any part of the law for 
righteousness, Is to deny Christ alto
gether: (Gal. I. 8.) Thousands have 
heard the Gospel of redemption thru 
the blood of Christ and have received 
forgiveness of sins, justification and 
eternal life.” Yes, they heard, they be
lieved, they entered by faith Into the 

Sabbath, perfect and eternal rest

IS!
:R! flar malade 

Oranges
man

1
Suit Against the Assignee.

Mary Cutts and Charles D. Cultsmetropolitan conditions. Now that a 
special committee is to consider the have both Instituted actions against

George O. Merson, assignee of C. M.
its members "to recommend a scheme1 ^SMAl^pectively™"10’ ^ $9‘54 ^ 

that will simplify financial requisitions Must Give an Undertaking or Pay. 
and obviate complaints for a term Of William John Robinson has an ac- 
years. The suggestion that représenta- tjon pending against Reginald C. Mor

ris. formerly constable of North To
ronto. but now residing in Edmonton, 
claiming $2000 damages for illegal as
sault and Imprisonment. Morris ap
plied to Master in Chambers Cart
wright for an order compelling1 Rob
inson to give security for costs In 
case a verdict should b° given against 
him. His lordshin. after reserving 
judgment, has decided that Robinson 
Is either to give an undertaking from 
his wife not to set up Î any claim to 
the chattels In the hotel as against the 
defendant, if successful in the action, 
or pay $100 Into court If he wishes to 
proceed. The action Is stayed mean
time, and the costs of the motion are 
to be In the cause.

is the Sabbath expressly
' f ’ has Just arrived from Mes

sina, and the fruit Is as 
fine as any we have ever 
had.
Those who make their own 
marmalade will get excel
lent results from a well- 
tried old Scotch Recipe, 
which we offer to cus
tomers.

question, It should be an instruction to To-morrow is the rest
true 
in Christ.

:1 wages
man is'iiot justified by the worksof the 
law but by the faith of Jesus Christ.

Not only must the work of redemp
tion from Egypt, by the blood of the 
typical lamb, be tri'umphant.y finished, 
but the express type of heaven must 
also be given. Then, after that gift of 

the Sabbath is for the first time

?

LAKE’S AMENDMENT DEFEATEDi
tlves from each department should be 
consulted is a good one, and The World 
would again urge the propriety of 
framing the salaries of women teachers 
on the basis of quality of service wlth-

House Divided at 3.15 Friday Morn-GERMANS AND BRITISH ART.
International world exhibitions on

ing.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—At 3.15 this morn
ing the house of commons divided on 
Mr. Lake’s amendment to the motion 
to go into supply, which was defeated 
by a vote of 111 to 56.

The amendment asked for a com
mittee to investigate into the alleged 
timber sale scandals and was" debated 
three days.

On the government side the pollêy 
and methods of carrying it out were 
defended by several speakers.

the scale that their more, recent ex- Michie & Co., ud,A
7 King St. West

manna, 
made known.

“I am the living bread, which came 
down from heaven. If any man eat 
of this bread he shall live forever. 

Is God’s order—redemption, life, 
can reverse It. The

amplifications have attained are more 
remarkable for their stupendous pro- ou4 aex differentiation, or at the least,

without the present unreasonable dis-

I

portions than truly educative, except ] 
en those who visit them with a defin- ] parity. ^ 
tie object and for specific study. To

‘Re-
Thls
rest—and no man „ ,, . .
cross of Christ Is first in Gods thought.

If we carefully study the passages in 
the New Testament that speak of the 
works of Christ on the Sabbath day, 

difficulties in dis-

11 ’fl I LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.! THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK IN
VESTMENT & SAVINGS CO.the Ordinary visitor they arc bewil

dering In their multiplicity of Interest 
and distracting by reason of the whole
sale catering to the play spirit of 
mankind. It is a question whether 
(Jfuer and better results could not be 
attained by a frequent series of small
er collections restricted to particular 
branches of art and industry, appeal
ing both to the expert and the plain 
Citizen.

There was recently opened In Berlin 
a small but select exhibition of the

Delay* In Delivery of Stock Cause of 
Heated Dlecusalon.On Wednesday last the directors of 

(he Canadian Bint beck Investment &
Savings Company submitted to the 
fourteenth annual meeting of 
holders the usual statement, showing 
the results of the company s operations 
tor tne year ending Dec. 31 last. Their 
report was of a very satisfactory char
acter and showed the business of the 
company to be active and profitable,
?,mvthLan^nladle THn,dS been Architect A. R. Denison was appoint-
fully employed. I hat sufficient care ^ - ^ , , , ,
has been exercised In the granting of °y the board of control yesterday to 
loans is shown by the fact that in all ass,st *he city's legal department in 
save occasional cases, payments of scrutinizing the Items in the E. J. Lan- 
principal and interest by borrowers pox bill. The controllers thought that 

| continue to be made with marked reg- M Denlson would be a,Me t0 g1ve valu.
but they comprise choice examples of I Thelnvested assets increased during opXtingpayment^Mhe^unt which 
Reynolds. Gainsborough, Hoppner. i l“e Year to $1,823,8<4.64 and the total i calls for payment of close on to $‘>00- 

Constable and : lncome. after deducting $27,523.25 ap- 000, would be materially strengthened. ’ 
portioned to the sinking fund on loans Mr. Lennox said last night that h’ ex- 
and the balance carried forward for pected the case would be dealt with at 

Of British art. The exhibition came ' last year, amounted to $113,256.46. The the spring assizes. A writ was servea 
revelation to the untraveled Ger- income remaining after payment on the city about two weeks ago.

of expenses of management, debenture ----
interest and other charges, was $73.- i A Remarkable Woman.
320, accounted for by the usual divi- Mrs. Mary Church Terrell of Wash- 
dend of 6 per cent.^ allocation of Ington, D.C., wife of Judge Terrell of 
$8018.42 to credit of accumulative shares, the federal court of the United States 
the transfer of $10,00,1 to the reserve , who was appointed by President Roose- 
fund and carrying forward the bal- veil, will be the speaker to-morrow 

Art critics, from the Kaiser down- ] ance of $3806.60 at credit of profit and ; night (Feb. 9) at the People’s Sunday
ward have ransacked the resources of I loss account. Contracts for the erec- Service, directed by J. M. Wilkinson

of tlon of a Permanent central building in Massey Hall. Mrs. Terrel! is called 
! were recently made and Its construe- by the U.S. press “The Female Booker 

praise and appreciation. Without ex- , tlon will be completed during the cur- T. Washington,” 
ceptlon the Berlin press maintain that rent year. The report and relative intense interest and eloquent addresses 
«o interesting an exhibition has never «nancial statements are published else- on behalf of her race. She gave the

" where in this Issue. most eloquent address of all the speak-
been seen in Berlin nor such a superb | ------------------------------- ers at the great Woman’s Congress In

Berlin. Germany, and after address
ing the convention in English she elec
trified the Germans by an address in 
German and the French delegates by 
an eloquent address in French. She 
Is a remarkable woman. Her subject 
to-morrow night will be a very sug
gestive one, "The Bright Side ’ of a 
Dark Subject." Mr. Wilkinson has ar-

we shall have no
earning whether the Lord Jesus re- 
garded the Sabbath as a part of 
the moral, eternal and universal, or 
merely as a shadow of Himself. In 
Matthew xi., 28. Jesus presents Himself
as the true Sabbath of rest. ’’Come CORNWALL, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—One 
ur.to me all ye tbit labor and are heavy Cornwall's oIBest citizen, Adam 
laden, and I will give you rest. And a n nab le. dropped dead this morning, 
at that time we find Jesus leading-h-is wbj]€ attending to his coal fires. He woe 
disciples oh the Sabbath day, tnru the ! born on the Post-road, near Moullnatte, I 
cornfield], plainly teaching us that the gj years ago. and went to California in 
shadow mist flee away. I his youth. He resided in Cornwall for

Take thè case, of the Impotent mon thirty years, 
mentioned ;in John v„ 18. Here was or.e
whose cfise could only be met by the Justice Teetzel has made an order 
Son of good. And what was true of winding up the City Laundry Com- 
his body! Is also true of all men as to pany. Henry Vlgeon is interim liqul- 
the state of their soul before God. Now <jator, and a reference is directed to 
the Lord Jesus in this not only says: j A McAndrew.
“Rise," but also, "Take up thy ted and The registered public school attend- 
w&lk." The /nan had lain exactly tne ance for january was 30,983, and the 
same ntimber of years as Israel nau ,verag0 attendance was 25,917. 
withered away in the wilderness, an corresponding figures for January, 
as God In grace gave them possess on 1987_ are 29,314 and 24,761 
of the land, when all fhemen ot war, A1(, Foster has aske i the 'board of

smts. : sr.
i"5sSh’fc“ - - »-er and the SahbaÆh as a shadow is 

In Jer. xvtl., 21, we 
“Bear no burden on I 

Now Christ says:

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special). — At 
the National Live Stock Association j 
meeting here to-day the C.P.R. meth
ods of transporting live stock came In 
for very severe handling at the hands 
of the western shippers, 
refusals in the delivery of stock
HeTec f™q»n,t,ly l"8tanced' and when 
ti* TV live stock agent of
tne C.P.R., was asked as to why this 
existed, he said: "My office Is in 
Calgary, and I will be there to re
ceive complaints.”

This was'-resented by several pres- 
w,h0, were agreed that the railway 

commission should be petitioned 
have legislation enacted to the end 
that men out in the western country 
should get their rights.

M',L A"< Calgary, pointed 
out that tne only place the C.P.R.
th»elfar8 was the U.S. trade, for 
the reason that when their cars cross
ed the line the American railway sys
tems generally monopolized them, bnd 
if a rus.i 
them.

If cattle

share- OBITUARY..»
CITY WILL FIGHT.( !

Adam Annable.
Architect Engaged for Expert Opin

ion in Lennox Suit.
Delays or

cars "I

Work of English masters of painting. 
Only sixty odd canvases were hung
ih the rooms of the Academy of Arts, M

toLawrence, Raeburn, 
ut her household names 'in the history inctl- 

!e, by 
d. or

The
c

its a
mans, among whom It has long been 
an accepted fact that the ultilitarian 
Briton was incapable of creating works 
worthy to rank alongside the can
vases of continental masters.

Jre-
Try Wat
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weather b| 
Illness djnd 
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London Gi| 
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was on, refused to return ,. <t shown to be gone, 
have God saying: 
the Sabbath day”
‘"Tike up thy bed and walk.

The same thing Is seen In the case of 
the man born blind. John lx. 6. One ] 
word and his sight would have been re- j 
stored, but the Lord must again set, 
aside the shadow (Sabbath) by makirg 
clay. Observe that nothing so often j 

» filled the Jew with madness, as this 
treating of the Sabbath as a shadow, j »

0i X “They sought the more to kW! him. Just inhale Catarrhozone—breathe In
5 Winnipeg Is In the hands of :he J because He had not only broken the it • healing balsams and out goes the
* grippe. Doctors are very busy. $ Sabbath, but said al-o that God was cold, away go the snuffles—catarrh
2 Mothers, wives and sweethearts are * hit: Father, making Himself equal with vanishes like the wind. -
5 striving to make some cure-autck Î 1 God." Paul calls the Sabbath a she- To the sore membranes Catarrhozone j$ remedy itlre it = «nfendm J , t ckw. “Let no man. therefore, judge tends the healing of the pine woods; o Fire at Tilbury
§ s a spiendld recipe. . you In meat or in drink, or in respect of th imitated surfaces it supplie* pure ! TILBURY Feb 7 —t,,.L
2 If y°u haxe a cough, cold or grippe. J an holy day or of th- new moon or of balsamic extracts that loosen the in the res'den-e" of c ! f-"£*Ut
2 11 ake som<‘ yourself and try it: » the Sabbath, which are a shadow of phlegm, clear all obstructions, destroy here this aft -rn-.nn ,‘layne™
Of Molasses, two cups; Bamoid Com- 2 things to come.” Surely one need only disease germs. j storey was destroyed ‘hef.,r, eti Pfire
V pound, one ounce, and enough $ compere “hi- -s~e of the lmno‘en,t m»n For the nose, throat, lungs and: waB checked ahr.nt f Îu55 warm water to make one pint. Get | ° " * he'1 d o ■ the Satba’h da£« Uh bronchial tubes Catarrhozone is unriv- c^" bylâsuro “e’to
2 the Bamoid Compound at the drug » !,he 'as=“ of lh? ma-n who Put ailed. Try it yourselt’—both pleasant! tua! ' ” e “
* store and mix together in a Jar or 2 i '’e’th gathering sticks on the and safe. I

bottle.- Take a dessert spoonful 2 j Sabbath, and it must be eseen that the î w.j mont ns treatment guaranteed. The board of control ,,,-ctna xfre
every three hours. 672 J ; principles of the two dispensations are, price 31.00; small (trial) size 25c, at all I Watkins? ^feof°hetatfsumrinttii

: j- different from each other as light dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co.. Hart- dent of Allan G^^ens permission to 
VWWWWW******W*WW*»i darkness. In «he oaat dispensa^ tord, Conn., U-S.A.. and Kingston. Ont. remain in her house unti^May l

-«r- ..-JTÆ5SI”"’ ““ 

remained, however, that 
market, in the majority of 
by far the best, for obvious

: cars 
The fact 

the Chicago 
eases, was 
reasons.

: Wonderful Cold-Curethe language in search of terms
on account of her- hRelieves at Once—Prevents 

and Cures Quickly.
JAP QUESTION IN SENATE.V ^****A*A****************e»

t POOR WINNIPEG ! $
OTTAWA. Feb.

ish Columbia declared a happy solu-
tl0a ?.r î.he ,3ue8tlon had been reached, 
and It should not be stirred up again.

collection of priceless works of art. THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA. 
The critic of Thé National Zeltung wrote ; 
that “it fills us with astonishment At the annual general meeting of 

.’ I the shareholders of the Crown Bank 
and. to be honest, with envy, this ele- of Canada, held yesterday, 95 per cent, 
vated and exclusive culture which here t*le stock was represented and the

resolution providing for the TÜmerger
î with the Northern Bank was unani- 

"\\ lien shall we in (rtrinany be mously passed. In another column' will 
so fortunate as to show something aim- Î be found the statement of the liabili- } ranged an attractive program of 
liar ?” This little exhibition, of pic- ! Ges and assets of the bank and the ! solos. There w ill be a crowd.
tores, slender In number but rich In n'U auemlon h‘he Didn’t Clean Sidewalks,
artistic quality, has thus brought the statement It will be seen that the paid- One M. Green pl-aded jp court 
German capital into closer touch with UT capital Is now $957,435 and that the terday that he hadn't cleaned the 
British genius, and the tribute gen- ^poM,s tQtal $3,343,078.54. Notes to j from his sidewalk because it was a

otw —, «. v*"”ot - - ti~u*:.i5rte&ta5uis5sL“ “-eri6e-

finds its highest realization," and ask-
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valuÆ'.ij‘co"lÏSu“ irais Tl STMTSthe weather
."sséaïüR î’s&ySnrff

vincee. laruout the western province#
Ss.‘Sr“'“: R L. Borden Chief Speaker at Me-

'x ■ . - , - Minimum and maximum temperatures. some coughs it is we“ t0 “av® *
we are offering bargains- ifi all D*waon, 35 below-28 below; “ remedy in the house. The following

^ents lust now. Below we qaote low_2 below; Victoria 32-44; Vancouver^ . . 7 mixture, known years ago as
KmC* ,*»•» “$”**.= =«-«, =- b. -.5. .<

LJtered throughout the house wn '“r)nce Albert, 18 below-4: Re- 8maU expense:-

SUsïïïuwew»** fôjœyuKsrti^sssi Fi„idLto*.......
IWttlngham e effects, bdow-M: Toronto. 7-18; Ottawa 4-8; Fluid extract Cascara................. V* oz.

SfÆST-âJ* » ssmesr^* ssf^su»
£&2iew*w „irsi sevsSr sssr „T£L *J.e”"'cffiS STSÆ «.«««-. « ». ««■

x ., weather Sheets)— , Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawrence o w-lth the responsibilities and greatnessK (\f^earT(Pink or Blue Border ) -Fine «^very^old; Sunday, gradua y is said to break up ot the heritage that had been conferred|

Size 10-4 $1 per pair. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and g cojd an(j cure any COUgh that is upon them In this generation in the In
i’ qi„- 11.4’ $1.16 per pair. very cold to-day and on Sunday. curable in a few hours. The in- gtltution of ft responsible government.

*“--*,r' arastfwofssz&Jt £&»>?“p ’ •— trr*'JSZ7SS2-»«,
Her» s a cn , quilt, interlined loval gn0wfalls. ~r n*DVC D PARfï AN I7AT10N ' of a great natio . ; of the Buffalo Chamber of Commerce;

ered reversible down Q the coveri Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert*- PARKS REOhUANI lUM. comprehend what was meant by respon- or me au
with fine cambrlc maamg edge,'Mostly fair and cold; a few local snow- . ------------ . stole government, which was decidedly Carter. Niagaia Falls, and Evan
^ _______ Circular Letter of Enquiry 8«,t to ^ a govemLnt conddet^i along party, - Fraser. M.UÀ and Col. Raymond

TO OLBAR «16 EACH. THE BAROMETER. United States Cities. lines, altho the party system as to m^av^ be^n p.™%aSuname

Wool Blankets w. . a„h-comraittee of the special ; vogue in the present day came more to make train , connections. The result
Fine Pure Wool Blankets. slngly Time. 8 29.to 16™.W. .„!! to deal with parks reorga- ' nearly accomplishing the true purposes o£ the meeting was tbe adoption ot me

«ïïLnpd «Ize 60 x 80 Inches, Pink N®‘ .......................... .. 14 ..................................... committee to a a of responsible government than any pre- following resolution:
hi!^bor’der. Regularly $ô.25, *3 p m..".','..'..-*-■••••••• 15 29.91 34 N.W. nlzation has given assent to P vious system recorded In history. "Whereas, The Dominion act, 20 Vic-

1BEEÉ3s as svæE&HEih°
-^“Ve t00many"h€nCe l^wTW^^rjow^T aver ^haemUCi^ Bo^Tst. iLl., Zfl bf,as^e^tor^he SplssageUof |

the STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. city, Buffalo, St. Paul, Chicago. Hart- bua6n€as This should not be It every1 persons on foot and in carriages, as 1
White Quilts m_Rnecial _______ , nieveland Harrisburg. Cincinnati man took the interest in affairs ot state, for railway trains,’ and

jar—Q »... 7 ». 22-2S-.5 «5-a* « 1,1
».v,. sSess&^Eïüwss Arrrù'isswr

jugule* thing for this cold weather. Numldton.......Glasgow ........ -^Boston ^^^heme? Wh»1 ^jour pre-; Borte^ h^n«ama^d at ^ness^nteresU an ^res^e p ^

$1.60 each. Adriatic................Southampton .. New York aent acreage and its cost ana 1 ag the party system was in force, men1 has been most seriously retarded ow- ■
Table Linens La Touraine....Havre ............... New York your contemplated additional ay» ; wepe bound to overlook their responsi-! in„ t0 the non-compliance of the In- ,

, arriment of Table Cloths, Nap- Moltke .................Madeira ........ New York th et0 and your estimated cost. ' btiltlee to the state. It was for the ,Jnation Bridbe Company; be It there-
Fine assprtment °Thare veing hustled Touranic..............St. Michael's.........L. Bojftro • convenient, we will be glad to men_ the students of to-day, to f„' !

^"“nake' room tor new goods, prices g^'^ria '‘Nftï^York Hamburg have from you your acreage and mil - brlQg about the reform by loyally up-; ..Resolved, That In the opinion of this

i-BB,-V. ^^$kss-.™:.sss •%‘WErra, srMssH
Ready-Made Cotton Sheets^ ^-------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ |ndeusnmethod of Ippolntmentr and. ieader of the opposition he , cumbenT’on the1 cfrlnd Trunk'ul -way,

FUNERAL DESIGNS sltuaUoVwh^ was yournpre{louShgov- LTthe^ung men^atTresen^ toeing “ leatt$’ ^UhtoVexlsS^nwty^â

2 x 2 Ï-7T yafds gt $1-76 pair. —-------————— — ■— erning body, and why was the chang | him lined up against him, so long carriage and footway in accordance

\ Jig Sto^kf-. made up on shortest notice ■m*^e?Have you a comprehensive plan Æ ^ *»v«niym«t jn‘the ; a^eMentTflm*
H^^W^Sbeete ^r Moderate prices <>' ; C^r ^vice across the S^hrid^e

tin-l ^S,T^rSrpft;r. **T. EATON CU . STJSSrSS K^V;h t copy of this'reso- -ndry connected with the Blb.e ANSWER FOR P. E. W.
? 1 ^ Ï 2 3-4 yards at 82.S0 per pair. ; ___________________ what expert and other aavice aiu 7are : 'CBnadlafi but was proud of his “Resolved, That a copy of thiareso^ x^ague, the meetings of which he dm ----------- . _ „ ...
21* " - Y w nPFRA "' — take? Havf .y°Vhf “,“n L matters of country; but h* was inclined to think lution be presented t°' “» ® « not attend? • nhlirrhps 1 In reply to the enquiry of P.E.W,, ft
LADIES’ JACKETS, OPJLr able to work to1 tbe plan in . *”red : there was a lack of enthusiasm w-hioh Parliament thru our représentât , ■ What is emptying the churc^ . Sunday World reader, with regard...y

WtiAPS, CLOAKS, S ^ nt,t rPl BIRTHS. ^ ^ __ w| detail, or has l^be 1 moved patriots to boast of their coun- m. German, M.P. __ ‘‘Querist,’ is the t.me devo^________ _ ^ color DhhtograDhv we may say that at
ETC are now being cleared out r qouldING—At Vinemount, on Feb. 8th, from time to time. , 1 tries. Every Canadian should think and ---------- ——* ' cal discussion, to the displacement o , , ... , t>in
Itoies! of cost. This is a rare chance ™ ^ &nd Mrg cbarles A. Gouldlng. a (4) What Is your «Peak of hU country as one of the great "QUERIST" IS ANSWERED. the preaching of Christ-the one con- preseht It is impossible to transfer the
for economical buyers. aa„ehtpr ference to private contributions 1 dependencies of the world. Such a proud ~ tinuous theme of the Word of C°dwm. colors from the plate to paper, go fat as

promptly Filled. 8 1------- ,--------------------------- - your citizens for park PUJP°®®®’ , k. : spirit was to be found in the nation to World- “Querist” sent vou a ten. In Sherboürne-strëet Methodist klJown But the colored plate (posl-
Mail Orders Promptly viu what measures, If any. have been tak j the of U8. The United States Editor worm w , t o( church a few years ago I heard the • v h,irilr wl ere

en to stimulate such gifts? was a land of many and high rather hazy letter. at th Rev. S. Cleaver preach from the text, tit e) may be framed a d S P.
(5) Have you In any instance fol- 1 nationa) ideals; yet the speaker whicb he mentions the conference of ,.girSj we WOuld see Jesus.” That, Dr. the light will strike thru It. The value,

lowed the plan of buying more iana dld not consider the national; , , ainlé will you kindly al- cleaver said, was the cry of the world of these plates will no doubt rethaln
than is actually required tor your spirit as idealistic as Mould be up- j J** a frlend 0f the league to try and. to.day. “i, if 1 be lifted upT’ said our, the transfer cannot Bd
provement and of disposing of the rest held by Canadians. We could take i his puzzle? I speak not Lord Himself, “will draw all men,unto| f -
at an enhanced price, and what s your €xampto from the United States from «leader, nor as a trained Me.- Last Sunday evening I sat thru made. A sitting has had to be given
experience as to the Increase In the the manner In which she had perfect-, j a- a p killed |n making “the worse an address a't the same place, in the for each plate. Photographers esn
assessment and taxation of properties ed her civil service, also from her ped- 1 caaA“ , ... better reason,” but as a course of which the name of the Re- therefore realize as much on a single
bordering on your roadways and other ,ple tn matters of enterprise, but there ; aPP®a T f0uow -Querist’s” order deemer was not once mentioned. What plate as on a half dozen or dozen ors
ldbrovements?. was a paramount spirit of win and win . the people-all the people-want to dinary photos.-Editor.

Regarding Purchases. at all hazards. This feature Was or ‘ conference was held to so have told is; That Christ was wounded
how does your governing body shown in the spirit of American sports the Word 0f. Life, so speak for our transgressions, that He was

finance its purchases? Has it a fixed and policies and In thesç respecta ,^ , Ior ltl love and .so boldly, bruised'for our 1'iiiquifies, that the chas-
in^me and an independent borrowing feared Canada Was In grave danger , to®. wlgel and withal lovingly tlsement of our peace was upon Him
not^ or does It annuaUy,.submlt Us of being affected unless our ideals j the {aith once delivered tQ and that with His stripes we are heal-
e=Hmâtes to and receive Its grants were aimed at a high standard. contenu both the habit of de- ed. J- T’
from Us city council? What has been West Is All Sound. yout mediation upon the "sacred writ- Toronto. Feb. 3, 1908.
Its annual maintenance for the last five Mr. Borden laughed at the sugges- and of truly reverent and schol-

a , - - tion that the western provinces were =’. jnv,,sl]ration of the same might be Sporting Miscellany.
y m what method do you fdllow in ln danger of American inoculation. ; _td and thereby increasing num- At Celerina. Switzerland the rink of 
making your purchases? Do you find More likely were the American settlers P ’ their faith in the divine uri- ranndlan curlers, captained by 911 W
Matvouare able to acquire any pro- ! end ln fact all classes of Immigrants, ^ iatenitv and supreme authority of Jardine, ( Nova ^otla,^ proving invto
perties by the ordinary means of P - to become infected »+th Canadian Lbe'Blbie established or reassured. ticipated They8 are bound to prove vic- 
vate negotiation, or do you find that patriotism and Ideals. A close Inter- 9 To gay that “barely a dozen of our ",rl^us
vnu are forced to pay an expropria- course should, however be maintain- : nrofessing Christian ministers coun- Battling Nei,0n and James Britt of San 
iiivn nr ice at a sale forced by the pur- ed among all the Canadian provinces, I {“ d0the meetings otherwise .han Franci8C0 have signed articles for a ten-
li°" pr, ln order that the country should in'- | or condemn,’Ms to attach a round fight in Los Angeles before the
chaser. _i_ • deed become Imbued with an ideal na- l°. In Toronto ministers in general Pacific Athletic Club, Tuesday night, Feb.

Uona, spirit and develop a great na- ” the Kdojot at all warrant. S.Jhe ^t^u, h^ m P?nds ^6

Mr. Borden did not arrive until a 1- ^L^L^vantogt 'L8'unlqu^

•most 9 o*clock, (having been detained “d tional opportunity. , youngsters owned by M. W. Savage, are
for several hours en route from Mont- eu„uvTh statement that “the principal now being worked on a covered half-mile
Rowing to the ^prevailing snow college was the only theologl- track^llm mternatl^BtoçH F^nn. at

Falls ln a couple of hours, where it was Fully 250 ladles and gentlemen were ^professor pres  ̂ even ad- training ,auac‘e^01^J g1^l^mmaus^of
detained for over three hours. It present, and the function was an un- “Querist’s" facilities for learn- the bj<r barn at savage can laugh with I aged 86. tj y —Dr Albert H.. Mi*-
got under way and ran until R reached qualified success The speakers, most- be of the most limited kind. It lmpunity at the rigors of a Mlnnesota wln- At R<^ es • ber ,n the university 43
Peterboro at about nine o clock Thurs- iy students, maintained the best tra- > * hard to say what school of te as wen as the dangers of late and wet er, aged 80,
j^^eThe11 tra'in°vvas^ordered*^) remain why a ^  ̂ _____________________________________

Sr.St“K"t"ÆÏÏw“.'.rrSS: Thk,*ÆSÆ “SUSP’S e

Eyrjsrsi & Stersws.,«sys
to the Peterboro hotels toL,^reak/a8t toast "Canada, to which Mr, Bord question that is asked, with re-

----------- as guests of the C.P.R. When they replied, was proposed by T. Mcpod- ; “ “'* some utterance or another,
Less appears to be kfiown of the origin 8®t gback to the station about 11 a.m. son, B.A. Other toasts «re Cana , a,^ost dailyi and remains a conun- %

of the Portuguese than of almost any the express which had left Montreal on dton Industries proposed ^ - • drum gtm This much is certain: 1 «
other people of Europe. There is admit- Wednesday night pulled in. It had Ware, 08, replied to b> J. W. Flasre , at all the meetings of the con- *
ted to‘be a Berber mingling, but that-of lour or flve coaches. Its passengers LL.D.; Alma Mater. G. H. Campbel , feaenee and can most positively assert $
Ligurians and Kelts is problematical. werg treated in the same way as to | M.A., replied by Chancellor A. L. Me “higher criticism,” as such, was
The Portuguese are of Aryan stock, an breakfast and all got aboard again to, Kay= "T^e „ ^ugsley’ •(>g- not attacked at any one of them. Critl
the Latin family. await events. No good news was replied to by Miss B■ M. Pug ■ cjgm was mogt deservedly made of the «

With the dynasty under John 1^, in f thcomlng other than that large gangs, Sister Institutions, G. ■G. Vichert, s of go-called "higher critics
1385, began a series of maritimediseo- men were being sent from Peterboro '08. A most ple®f" to make concessions to the enemies of *
erles which ultimately placed Frugal „„d Toronto to open the blockade with; sic was furnished by tbe the supernatural element in Scripture, «
at the head of a large colonial ’ Novels and snowplows. So the. pas- local artists: Di\ T B. ' pinging out, to appease the claims of

Sîarürta es ft5
Saw ,r's.“Vn»; b*ck “ ev*.™" - al • »» »... ^ «-1 j ss ss,*ymS.TSK ™ *

Jf'c.tad iMO the^panlards were expell- Hon. Jas. Stratton was on the Ottawa «akino Sure cry about the “cruel and shameful ln-
Ï- ^ghtForrthe ‘^“‘famllyto Btozlh ^ ttf fir.S seÆrTaTd towyeto The'lawyer said -dly’to bls.^fe ^^wlr^ThT^same "gentleman

«hrtUSà pto^very^ f me. Jou £ «

v,itviz>rto nrevalled having been over- bjs guests at the Peterboro Club, and know old Jones. • when sweeping attacks on hymns that are ^
thrown The country subsequently suf- the evening the business men of the work tor him. laenshrined in multitudes of hearts, and * 
fired from constant disorder, caused by * lt aU turned up at the club and en- he asked me for the bill this mornm germon denying the historic value «
th^rovTtocttonTand partisans of the =“yta?ned royal fashion their snow- I told him out of toiemdsWp that I ». {he atory of j„„ah and the whale *
several aspirants to the Portuguese,t d vlsnors. Friday morning the wouldnt chargebim anytm Had he any better grounds tor this lack
throne In 1847. by the armed interven- ,y neWs forthcoming Was that the| thanked me °,?rd'a”y’ ^ said of belief, people are asking themselves
tlon of the great powers, the country! b,0cltade might be raised later on; and; like a receipt. -Argonaut.. than he had for his attack on all and
became more tranquil, and has been flnally the glad story came that a start; „nd >,>«•» Deniers In To-
comparatively peaceful ever since. would be made at 2 o clock, and after ; C ,”nnot return unsold copies of

The constitution was granted In 1826, H had dlned again at the C P. s ex-. °World. conseqnently It Is adx-lsn-
and was subsequently a'tered ln l86^ Rp and after the first plow east had ™ ,or renders of The World to order 
Bv it the crown was declared to be Prlved the train got away Toronto- )n advance, so ns to Insure re* »
hereditary In the tem8'fra8 ^n^hl wards and pulled In at the Union Sta- receipt of^he W ^ wlt„ „y New„ «

„ line. It recognizes four powers In t ne shortlysiter six. ! «rders r»._|v<l<l by mol, or tele- , f
Arp v0„ T-Vinn Chances? state—the legislative, executive. 3ud,cla) Between Peterboro and Toronto three °b"n, „t The vv orld Office, 83 Yonce- | «

Just at this season of the ye,ir an ac- ;lnd the "moderating authority m , ated eastbound passenger trains £treet. ed
rident and sickness policy is the most last two being vested In the soverergr . g agsfcd and two or three west-, 
acceptable form of Insurance. The cold The legislative power Is >**™ bound trains, belated at Pontypool and;
weather begets pneumonia and kindred legislative chambers, the house of P Myrtle came on into Toronto.
Illness and the slippery footing increases; and the house of commons, botn s, > Foster, Ontario general passen-! 
the liability to accident. We Issue a‘ chosen by direct election. o-er agent; Mr. Bridgman and S. J.
policy that provides against monetary | Portugal Is d ly,(]od into si * n^_ |barpgwere all on the Montreal express
los« due to incapacity from any acci- and seventeen districts. J - tpi ; . dld an they could to assist the
dental cause, and covers, also, all the ; ministered by means of a supreme tri- and did ail tner>o ™Ulooklng after the
chances of Illness. The premium is bunal, courts of first Instance, etc. , agent at PeterDoro in m b
small. Phone Main 1642 for particulars. The army is formed partly by„ C'on- comfort of th g---------------------
London Guarantee & Accident Co.. Con- gcriptlon. and partly by enlistment ah 
federation Life Building, corner Yonge young men on reaching the age or zt
and Richmond-streets. ’ of Te7s 'than tou7

score craft, manned by a few thousand

mThe'Roman Catholic is the state re
ligion but other sects are tolerated.
Public education Is entirely free from 
tbp supervision and control of the 

■ About four-fifths of the Inhabi-

«,r»«MS»ED w

CATTO & SONs V
*9.

J FIELD STONE
FOR SALE

4.2 '«inexpensive, end^wi be Mixed at‘•'N

kfarm Up' \ Grand Trunk Railway, Citizens ; 
Maintain, Not Living Up to 

Their Obligations.
,___________ __ , : ! ‘ ■

BRIDGEBURG, Ont., Feb. 7—(Spe-

<=&

Master Literary Society xl

!y » Banquet.m
In addressing the Literary Society of 

It. McMaster University at the annual ban.
last night. R. L. Borden, M.P., 

took occasion to impress the students.

cial).—A large and enthusiastic meet

ing was held here to-night to protest 

against the persistent disregard of the 
Grand Trunk Railway to the demands ; 
of the citizens for a better

International Bridge^ to Buf-

eek the severe 
. We tell you 
ich. We DID 
st and Gen- 
x against us- 
what’s ahead, 
[NESS IS TO 
t week wasn’t

;■ oz. quet

TWO HUNDREDTOISE 
FINE FIELD STONES

service

' \across 
! falo.

prominent
Size

m

all tormmr 
i5 that will

2 x

Now ready for shipment 
or team delivered in city. 

Just the thing tor a

Fine Residence, Structure or 
for other Building Purposes.

onprices mean 
iw week, Mon- 
islness. Come, 
re you money.

cars

a*

.
;

J. S. Lowther
DON LANDS.Phone North 2520.

3
1

» 2 x

hardwood, golden 
led legs and spin- 
arved slat in back, 

and Comfort- 
Furniture Sale

ng

95c MARRIAGES.
YOUNG—PARKER—At 234 Carlton-street, 

the 5th Inst., by the Rev. H.
À hair, hardwood, 
led spindles in back 
. embossed carved 
February Furniture
..........>$1.40
—Fourth Floor—

atalogue by

Î

JOHN CATTO & SON
59, 61 KOTO LT. BAST.

Toronto, on 
Francis Perry, D.D., the Rev. George 
Willard Yôung, B.A., Kenilworth, Ont., 
to Evallne, daughter of the late Samuel

M, ST, , .
(Opposite the Postoffice.) 

TORONTO. Parker.

DEATHS.
ELLIOTT—On Friday, Feb. 7. 1908, at the 

residence of her son-in-law (David Start
up), 9 Charles-etreet, Mrs. Ann Elliott, 
tn her 88th year.

Funeral (private) -Monday, Feb. 10th,
Please omfit flower#.

THt S00 B0NSPIEL I
Exonerated.

Gayboy, when I went into a 
the otiier evening, yôü

"Mr.
crowded car 
appeared to be deeply absorbed in a 
newspaper, and I had to accept a se61 
offered me by an entire stranger. You 
didn’t see me, of course. Q, no: Y

■•My dear Miss Plmm|e, when a 
pretty girl enters a car where la™ 
sitting I never rise and offer her m>

I always know that a to. 
younger fellows will do It at once, and. 
it won’t be necessary on my part.’

-O, well, Mr. Gayboy, there was t;o 
harm done—and I have no doubt you 
really were too busy with your news
paper to see me. I was just jokîng* -

i B. Fï T* STÊ MARIE/ Feb - T.itifa- the
Northern O.rUag A-ss^mRon^ bonsptol,

£^Ju'^eecip!ndefe^4urHan|y|of

Dtwar ehleld by 11 points. Broughton ha. 
tuiAn very successful thruout the
S SWuaFja V. s 
UH.X: ffiS.r'in «, »4i “J ss,
8oo Falls Cup. Hearst has placed rl 
games to-day, apd has Peen successful in 
lour. A number of rinks are still in ^or 
the president’s cup, but the contest wi 
he finished to-morrow when the consola 
tlon and points series will also take place. 
Boine of the curlers have gone home, af 
ter one week of strenuous P'^ -The bon- 
ttlel has been the most successful in tne 
history of the Northern ■^?®??j*t(^l1ing 

The Northern International Ourling
Association held JU aI,hnualm^!îinK the 
O’Brien’s Hall and for the time being tne
several contests at the r-ln.kh^e^cec pr^ 
off. The chair was occupied by Vice-Fre 
sklent D. Brodie of Sudbury, in the ah 
Ben<e of President J. C. Boyd.

•In seléptlng the town which will euter-
taln theTcurlers at the bonspiel next year 
Michigan Soo and Sudbury both laid 
rtghns, tend when the matter came to a 
vota a-‘fie resulted. Sudbury represen - 
lives pressed their claims, feeling^that as 
We dot spiel had been held at the Soo 
this year another - end of tlie district 
should have it next year. Rea.izlng the 
justice of Sudbury’s claim. Handy and 
Boyce of the Michigan Soo waived all 
right to the bonspiel next year, uPon tl'e 
understanding that it would go to Sud
bury. On the next vote the men from 
Michigan supported Sudb iry, .and their 
action received most favorable comment 
from all present. It Is understood that 
Michigan Soo should have first claim in 
1910. _

The following officers were elected: Pre
sident, D. Brodie, Sudbury : vice-president, 

Soo: seerftary-

E STREET, 
ONTO

at 2 p.rq.
JEPHCOTT—At his residence, 12 Major- 

street, Toronto, on Thursday, Feb. 6, 
1908, William Jephcott, formerly of Bir
mingham, England, ln his 86th year.

Funeral private.
MOREAN—At his mother’s residence, 

Woburn, Scarboro Township, on Friday, 
Feb. 7th, 1908, Lewis A. Morean, in hie

r‘

First 
lent of 
alade

seat.
G>

38th year.
Funeral Monday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m., to 

Margaret’s Cemetery, HighlandSt.cs Creek. DEATHS of a day.
OTTAWA.—Gordon B. Pattee, pioneer
TS, Mass.—Samuel Mills Warren, 
lawyer, minister, teacher and author;
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SS0CIATI0N.
of Stock Cause of 

liecu selon.

7.—(Special). — At 
Stock Association 

>" the C.P.R, meth- 
live stock came ln 

idling at the hands 
ilppers. Delays or 
Ivepy of stock cars 
stanced, and when 
Ive stock agent of 
sed as to why this 

"My office is In 
11 be there to re-

1 by several pres- 
i’d that the railway 

be petitioned to 
lacted to the end 
ip western country 
hts.

Calgary, pointed 
lece the C.P.R, re- 
the U.S. trade, for 
it their cars cross- 

railway sys- 
(jpolized them, hnd 
|refused to return

England, the cars 
turning. The fact 
that the Chicago 

irity of cases, waa 
obvious reasons.

FO R SALE
fi. T. Handy. Michigan 
treasury, H. B. Sinclair. Stidbury : mem
bers of the executive committee: Parry 
Sound, A. B. Begg and Logan: Little 
Current, B. H. Turndr and Wallace: 
Chapleau, Fox and Bellow: Powassan. 
Douglas and Thompson; Sturgeon calls, 
Kirkup and McKee: Sudbury. R. Martin 
end GUI; Schrleber, James Muir and 
Davis : Malta wn, Tonge and Mooney; 
Canadian Soo. O’Brien and Munro: Michi
gan Soo, Dr. Dlcklson arid Royce Go_re 
Bay. McGregor and Porter ; Thessalon, 
Purkê and Handle; Hailey bury. Dunlop 
find Timmons: Richard's Landing, Arn- 
strong and Crawford. Cobalt, Campbell 
and Gordon : Nortjh Bay. Reynolds and 
Judge Leask : Bnvfe Mines, Rev. Mcken- 
ile and Capt. Me Menem y.

never

A LOT OF NO. 2 
HARDWOOD

Cut and split in lengths of 14 inches.
Also a lot of Pine Stove Wood 

same length.

«

*************************5
FOR LEAP 94 SILVERV *ed7Try Watrain'N Coucli Dr<M»e. t

Four yekrs ago nearly a hun
dred “leap year babies"—born 
on Feb. 29, 1904—were recipients 
of a handsome silver mug as 
a recognition of their peculiar 
position in the matter of birth
days.

The World would be glad to 
hear from any Or all of them 
now, and will be pleased to 
publish photographs to show 
just how pretty a lot they all 
were.

Further. The World wishes to 
state that to all babes born in 
this province on Saturday, Feb. 
29 next, a similar souvenir will 
be presented. That Is, we re
peat our announcement of four 
years ago, viz.:

The W’orld will publish free 
the birth notices of all babies 
born in Ontario on that day, and 
likewise present a silver mug to 
each and every baby whose ar
rival on that day is duly au
thenticated in coupon form to 
be published in The World that 
morning.

;V*»

rican
<

tl
all suitable for open fire- $

PLACES OR STOVES.

,14-31?A Poet's Burial.
I' The body of the popular Danish po?t, * 

Holger Dracbmann. will, according to , 
bis last wish, be cremated at Conen- « 
hagen. The ashes will be carried thru j 

I Copenhagen, followed toy several cor
porations with torchlights, to a special 
ship, on which they will be trans
ported to the Skaw, where th-v will 
be buried in a spot, chosen toy Drach- 

himself, where the North Sea 
Baltic meet.—London Daily Mail.

At Low Tide.
sitting upon his father's 

his mother arranging !

Î«

3i : Delivered in City at $6.00 a Cord.
Also a lot of Pine Stump Roots which can 

be cut for big fireplaces.

IN SENATE. te

edTj-y Watson’. Cough Drops. VI 7.—(Special.)—Thé 
r-sod the Japanese 
kcDonaid of Brit- 
fed a happy .solu- 
iiad been reached, 
stirred up again.

[ilbury.
I Fire broke out 
I ' G <1. 1 iialmers 
| ml the upper 
rd be for? the fire 

about 81? 0, fully 
I- in the Gore Uu-

matin 
and -

*Her Life for a Song.
ÆH!STfoRk
with which to publish a song she had 
written, so affected Mrs. Oscar Good
rich a woman of 39 years, that she 
took carbolic acid and died soon after.

11

The Savoy Wilfrid was 
knee watching 
her hair.

"Papa hasn’t any 
t-hat." said the father, laughingly.

Wilfrid looking up at his father’s 
,.„,d r>a*e r-p’led. "Nore: no -Waves: 
Ifs all beach"—Harper's Weekly.

s , *»5 $ >
Marcel waves like ♦•>Yontfe and Adelaide Sis.

Choice Candles,
Ice Cream Parlors, 
Japanese Tea Rooms,
Light lunch for business people 

12 till 2 every day.

**church.
are Illiterate.

Lisbon, the capital, is on the right 
bank of the Tagus, eighteen miles from 
the mouth. The public buildings educa
tional institutions, palaces and resi
dences of the nobility are generally 
large and handsome structures.

_ alrlghe. phone 1,enter 
Storage Cu., 36» Spud two 

367367

J. S. LOWTHER, *6
î10™. YrdSuny entries 6VC. Msnrice u.

oStom. Broker, 60 Yonge-

street. ___________
Hnn w. J. Hanna, provincial secretaiy, 

said yesterday that he had never spoken 
to Charles Millar in connection with U- 
quor license».

»
DONLANDS ed7PHONE NORTH 2620.

jst srsLsnrss s&R’-
îendent'îf^eToronto^tonerorHospi-

»36 » ikni! granted Mrs. 
k late superinten- 
rnsv permission to 

until May 1.

IV P'or plen-ure 
Avenue! CoUege 332.
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&t La Grippe epidemic♦ ***********♦

!SI *

What #ie Theatres Offer
♦

♦

IOf Interest to Women «

11 ;
I - " ? :• ■ _ '

* GOD’S G|La Grippe has Toronto, in fact 
the whofc province, in its clutches 
a gain. Xvery one knows this 
dreaded disease is the forerunner 
of pneumonia and consumption 
which carry away more '•• tm m

$*■y—y • ■ ■>>

ers in Charles Ftobman’s Cdfhpany. , 
«Ail .the other members'of the company 
cbfiie highly recommended, and will no 
doubt become exceedingly popular. The 
story of •‘Diplomacy” is one of the best 
that Srirdou wrote. He chofie a time 
whçn there was an international strain 
-and. manufactured from the love of 
Captain Julian Beauclerc for Dora, the 
daughter of a Spanish marquise, a dra
ma that has never lost its entertaining 
powers. Julian is beginning his diplo
matic career as an attache to the Brit
ish embassày. Zicka is a spy in the 
service of Baron Stein, who is secret 
agent of the Russian Government. At 
Ms suggestion she steals from Julian 
an important plan, for which he is re
sponsible for the safe delivery, and up
on which the world’s peace depends. 
She contrives to have the blame of the 
theft placed upon Dora. The plan is 
recovered by Henry Beauclerc, Julian’s 
elder brother, who also-places the blame 
for the theft in the right quarters.

so much
ingenuity that only a Sardou could 
have thought out the plot. “Diplomacy" 
will be given a most. elaborate stage 
production.^ Mr. George Riddell, who 
will be remembered here as stage di
rector for Ben Greet, has been given 
carte blanche to make every production 
which will be given - «-success, as far 
as stage craft will permit. Matinees 
will be given Thursday and Saturday.

t1141
THE BRIDE’S WELCOME. A Henry W. Savage Co. In a musl-1 

cat piece,. fur which Edward Gorman 
Wrote,the score, will be the attraction 
at the. Princess Theatre all next week.
This is the comic opera ‘ Tom Jones,” 
with book by Root. Courtneidge attd A.
M.» Thompson, taken from Henry Field
ing's master piece of isth century Eng- 
lit, u fievon. it was produced : tvuh 
much success at the Apollo Theatre last 
season and had a long run.
Sfork this season It has won great fa
vor. “Tom Jones” is old English. In the 
music for the comic opera Mr. German 
has reproduced the delightful style yot 
melodies of 15U years ago. 
glees, madrigals, roundelays, 
comic'duties, rollicking rustic dances, 
the graceful NoVris dance, and there 
are many part songs and rousing chor
uses. The mpsic is a reflex of the tunes 
of our ancestors, and its charm and
quaintness has a refreshing novelty ”,uer u ruiner, who also .places 
whlclr-niade It popular in London ar.d tof the theft in the right 
New York. To the accompaniment of This is brought about with 
thia iituaic there is a book of decided 
interest. It begins at ' the point iu 
Fielding's novel where Tom and Sophia 
Western have fallen in love and relates 
the many adventures following this 
disclosure until-the reuniting of .the 
couple and the reconciliation of the fa
ther of one and the guardian of the 
other.,- v. , •’

Many of the celebrated characters In 
Fielding’s immortal novel are introduc
ed. The comedy is most effective. There Francis Wilson Coming,
is a contrast of town and country that Francis Wilson, the comedian, has 
accentuate:; the humor and wit.. Thru been provided by Charles Frohman 
the keen and brisk comedy and fun with the most screamingly funny farce 
runs a pretty .romance, with an inter- that he has eter had since he gave tip 
val of the dramatic to heighten the -ef-l-comic opera for the more letitimate 
feet. It has been said that the libretto form of entertainment. It is called 
lor “Tom Jones” would serve as an ex- “When Knights Were' Bold,” and' is 
cellent comedy apart from the music, from the pen of. Charles Marlowe. It 
The two combined make an admirable takes its hero back to the middle ages; 
comic opera. when he essentially a modern of

The company is a numerous one and moderns arid absolutely full of twen- 
has vocalists and comedians of excep- tieth century ideas. The second act of 
tional talent. Louise Gunning is the the farce, when. Mr. Wilson in a dream 
Sophia Western, William Norris the goes back to the days of his “glorious 
droll Benjamin Partridge, Gertrude and royal ancestors,” gives him the 
Quinlan the pert and mischievous maid greatest possible opportunity for irre- 
of honor. Albert Parr is Tom Jonés, pressible and Inimitable comedy. He 
Henry Norman is the choleric Squire comes to the Princess Theatre the week 
Western, John Bunny , the amusing, after next, 
bumpkin Gregory, Howard Worthy and
Bernard Gorcey are the. comic Dobbin “The Flower/pf the Ranch.”
and Grizzle, May. Meotley'js the coquet- There Is a little, romance connected 
tish Lady Bellastonr, Albert- FèHatqh with “The Flower pf «the -Ranch,’’ 
the dignified AUworthy, Vaughan Tre- big music/l comedy, which will be 
vor the tfrafty Bllftl. , -'i - - here at the Grand Opera House next

Florence' Burdette fs thé jolly hostess week, with Mabel Barri son ih the lead- 
at the Upton, Inn. Eyeiyh Smith is the ins role. Joseph E. Howard, the Author 
kfloWing attendant on Lady. Belldston, and one of the stars of the play, spent 
Lucy Tonge ghd Anna •-Hail.-are the some ttifiç in Arizona art» California ab- 
merry serving maids ' .at Upton and ' ' - Di «
Odette Bcrdeatix' •cojf Lottie
Wheatcroft. Then, there., are squires 
and dames, beauyx and belies of fashion
able London Town anil a host of others, 
which means that there is a big chorus 
for the merry scenes and rollicking 
dances. In addition, the company car
ries its own big orchestra.

“Tom Jones” is in three acts, 
first opens with the hunt breakfast on 
the lawn at Squire Western’s, the sec
ond is in the inn at Upton, the third is 
at Ranelagh Gardens. The period Is 1745. ; -, T • ' •

English Player^ at, Alexandra.
On-Monday, evening the' new Rqyal 

Alexandra English players will make 
their first appearance in Toronto in 
Sardou’s great masterpiece, “Diplo
macy:” The opening performance will 
be given, under the auspices of the-To
ronto Garrison Sergeants’ Association 
and will be under the -distinguished pa
tronage of his excellency the governor- 
general, his honor the Lieutenant-gov
ernor, Sir Frederick Borden, minister of 
militia; Brigadier-General' Otter and 
others. The officers and non-corhmfs- 
stoned officers will appear in uriifOrrn.
There seems to be little dopbt but that
this new dramatic organization will MsSW^RABRisnM
prove a success and will % a Welcome . ■ , -u d u„
addition to Toronto entertainers., Jlr. *n The Flower of the Ranch at the 
William Sauter, the director of the Grand,
company, cs in fact most of the mem- sorbing local color and pi!eking Out' 
bers, are favorites in Toronto, having types for his characters- The- leading 
been seen here in support of the great- character, Played by Howard him-elf, 
est stars. Mr. Sauter was leading man ->vas modeled after a young Engllsh- 
for E. S. Willard. Miss Darragh. the! man, who riad come tb America as at 
leading woman, is one of the most not- remittance ma£ri, trteg cow-punching, 
ed actresses that have been brought ??d iPPPji VrWjrff” he^

wâ!lacnome0dÛnetoraa;ErneShStal', ^me Aw^Thto' He -

vvHt, r winnf , T, 0f was able to entertain Mr. Howard very
f^ J=Lth,,.uu c , Da^!d ®'asB- kindly and divulged to him the story of
ford was with Sir Charles U yndham. a gjrl he was In ]0ve with. She had
Ivan Simpson was also prominent in been found in a stage coach, as a baby, 
support of euch well known actors as after all the passengers ha<l been
Mr* _Wlllard and Forbes Robertson, killed by the <yVertuming of the ve- 
Ida Waterman and Jane Marbury will hide. This incident Howard took as the 
be well remembered as prominent play- basis for his play, and the leading roles

Personal. " ■£
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Allerheny ®
t: “God she

îftiai their eyes; 

Fore death, nei
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And he who sa 
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What did you say1, was my sister say In’ï i Miss Mabel Païen, soprano soloist at 
“No luck comes where the'dey^s are1 Central Methodist Church, -sang in 

green.” . ' Mt- Forest Tuesday night and is now
Take that .folly an’ tqrn U strayra- I snowbound in that town.

Green Is the luckiest' color seen.
Isn't 6f«n fn°,r,Ll:eflamee sweeTi.ue? j The following ladiqs have graciously-- ; *s

I’d love you less If your eyes were blue, and Country Club on the evening of
! Feb. 21 at the King Edward Hotel: 

What was my little brother ehoutln - , Mrs. J. A. Kammerer, Mrs. C. N. Ram-
“Halr that 'ud match our red cow s j ^ Mrff . R A Dt)nald jjrg N M.

,el1 " ; McLeod, Mrs. W. p. Atkinson, Mrs.
Ut "a" kind"1 mUe°Torrf,om'the üp ^ Van der Linde and Mrs. -W. B. 

of a flail. . , ,| BU1II!|?'
You, with your hair where the sunshine j 

ranges, ,
Like the autumn light on the beechen 

tracks
Is It me would be wantin’ changea?

I’d love you less if your hair was black.

. people,
yearly than the Spartish-Ameri- 
can war did. A good recipe which 
acts quickly and is said never 
falls to cure La Grippe, Colds 
Coughs and Lung Trouble is: '

One half ounce of Fluid Extract 
Licorice;

One ounce of Compound Syrup 
of White Pine;

One ounce of Glycerine;
One ounce of Tar-01.
These ingredients can be pro

cured at any drug store, and by 
adding three ounces of boiled 
water you have the mixture In 
right proportions to take a des- III 

j sertspoonful every two or three ™ ' 
hours. This mixture is harmless, 
but sure.
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1 “Used as w’e a 
and woe, 

and death, 
to many
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nessMrs. F. Herbert Wood (nee Miss 
Hazel Sputhworth) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage at her 
new home. 246 Macpherson -avenue, on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

■ 6 -x pain 
©terns 
who believe it
esteemed vlslm

I
'

teilSu6d,hat wh 
^ and that w

’seme Prolongat
some

What was my poor old mother croakin’ ? r ■
"Never a cow and hens but few. T”e Canadian Art Club exhibition

Widows, Cushla. is sore provokin’, Hostesses for to-day will be Mrs, E.
'Tts often all that they’ve left to do. B. Osier, Mrs. Sweney, Mrs. Ramsay 

She, with ! her lame back, there at her Wright. The hostesses for Monday 
- knit tin’, W»l_ be Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mrs.

«fT^.?V,,M.Pwhen She starts her twit- w- -Matthews and Mrs. Cawthra
Mulock. The exhibition will be open in 

I'd love you less were you hung with the evenings next week.
’ gold.

—Alice Fleming (Rudyard Kipling’s sis
ter.1) ■
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Mrs. Albert S. May (nee Foster) wlll- 
! receive for the first time since her rear-.
] rlage on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 12,
; at' her home, Dowling Apartments!
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Rosedale Dramatic Cluh,
__ _ ■ « ï. : The performance at the Royal Alex-

The, Rosedale Dramatic Club ,have . andra on Monday evening, which will 
been rehearsing constantly in prqiara- he under the auspices of the Toronto

„»„ m •». annual an» {8“ JSSfStSi KS'
seasqp, and the initial performance Grey, Lieut.-Gov. Sir W. Mortimer 
for 1*08 will be -announced shortly, I Gfarkf. Sir Frederick Borden, minister of
T-v,iD i„ „ni„n. -rwslted ! ***arid Gen. Otter and staff haveThis -event Is anxiously oéing awaited ra„ s|gnlfled thelr intention of attending.
by a large circle of friends and admlr- and this, coupled with the fact that it

will 'be the first appearance in Toronto
■ __ r. .jjuin. ,,—_i „„n. *>f the English Players, should serve toganization. In addition to local con heighten the interest.

certs, a number of entertainments have -----------
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TRAD» MARK i

The Sanitary Brand
Grown and carefully packed for . 

domestic use. Handled only by our 
own people (English speaking) in the 
most careful and cleanly manner.

Ask your grocer for them.
Farm and Factary Sanitary Pack

ing Company. Weston, Oaf,

Phone Junction 674

ers of Toronto’s favorite amateur or-
I - ';]:I ■

Mrs. Charles G. McGill, formerly of 
298 Brunswick-a venue, will receive tor 
the first time at hér new home, 11 
Heath-street, Deer Park, on Wednes
day, Feb. 19.

already been arrangea for the bene
fit of churches, etc., in Ontario cities, 
the memoers giving their services free 
of charge, as usual. The popularity 
of the Rosedale Club is steadily in
creasing, and many requests come from 
different points in Ontario for elocu
tionary and vocal talent. The season p 
program Is complete and contains the 
customary surprises and novelties. The 
repertoire is as follows: "The New 
Minister," “A Guilded Youth," “The 
Follies of Fashion,” "A Silent Wo
man,” “The Leap Year Handicap,” 
“After the Matinee” and “The Latch 
of the Season.” • The office of the sec
retary* is now located at 141 East 
Queen-street, Toronto.

-

:1

« r
The Ladies Syb4I and Evelyn Grey 

will accompany His Excellency and 
Countess Grey on their vieil; to- Sir 
Mortimer and. Lary Clark at Govern
ment House, next week. They are ex
pected on Tuesday.

':
tw© ed: '

seen

The Pneumaticis*
There will be no musical program at 

the Strolling Players this afternoon 
Mrs. John A. Walker, who had charge 
of the afternoon, was unable to com
plete arrangements owing to the death 
of her sister. ' .

LOUISE GUNNING as “Sophia” In Tom Jones.r Clothes Washer.
it ^-4 r.'v

,V ’1- V. he drew from the Englishman and the any bill and he Is promising a budget 
girl, with the result -that "The Flower of of new songs and parodies.
t.'ie Ranch" might almost be said lo be Another feature for the week is Bar- Manufactured in Toronto, ont. (Is a new 
takki from real life. Mr. Howa.nl has j ney Fagan and Hetmetia Byron in lnvent1on patented). This Is a handy 
v*itten a play whose story reminds oh-Sj their well-known singing and dancing hougebold article, and should be In every i 
of the delightful compositions of Bret] specialty. home, because It saves labor, Urine and .
Harte. In his music also he is said to] Juno Salmo is a newcomer to Toronto] hard work. ,
have caught the spirit of the sweeping and is called the Devil Dandy. He has Write us for a catalogue and a list of jsrsussssstsustsskXti ssas sa^sSS, ““ mpt*[ '*'*■ sinss&jsr* )
dozen Or more musical numbers intro- _ Redtord and Winchester are great ”• C' PERRY A CO-,

burlesque jugglers and their act is full 167 228 Wilton-avenue, Toronto. Oat, ,'jfg
of bright comedy.

“Anita, the Singing Girl," Maisie Scott and the latest song hits Warfléld for London.
’A new play along entirely new lines, and new pictures in the kinetograph. ffEW YORK, Feb. î.-^-It -is anno une- « 

vlth an equally new budget of catchy flu out the big qfiow for the week. ed that David Warfield, the actor, i«
songs, will -co 7 he presentation Tor this ----------- -, j to appear in London in the fall. In
wick at the Majestic, when Vth The Mendelssohn Choir. j addition to the plays in which he hai ;

toeen vriry' su^essful There only remain the rehearsals for; been successful In Afneriea, Mr. War. 
eteewhere, will be seen for the first t m,: this afternoon and evening when the, Acid, his manageF annpunooB, will be ; 
in this citv. Agnes Cameron, who has sviendeibsunn Choir will >>e m m anyiocK. 11 ;s n O
been prominent in dramatic, musical m p^n-eotion tor their series ot choral ; it long has been Mr. War ne Id s 
a d vaudeville circles, Is featurc-d In exttcens, beginning Moiicùiy, iQv xutn | tion to appear In bhakesperlan roles.

| iiist. ‘me prograiuti tor ©**cn jv vu.ng f ---------
! pi omise, die n-cii cnordi'aiÀu ohj has irai \ Russian Actress for America. r
; mu.de lue cay nas yet heard Dr. Vogt j gT PETERSBURG, Feb. 7.—Mbit 
; is èmiiritiasuc about the esprit ae corps ^ Kommlsarthoffskays ('GounteM Mura- 
' ana the musictansmp of uie Idtvxl^.v nrnminent Rii-sian ac.: d nomas orchestra oi Cnicago, utmeid- ; ,‘he most promlnentKu-slan ac
i oeu many to be only second, 11 not: tress, has left St. Petersburg,^with he» 
j equal, to utc Boston oy.upnoiiy ViC.ies- company of twenty, en route for Amer- , 

For his own part ne wm present *ca-

On account of so muoh poverty and 
sickness In the city, Major and Mrs. 
Leigh have canceled the reception 
they Intended having op the 10th. inst,, 
their golden wedding, day, and are 
giving the cost of said reception to the^ 
poor fund.

Miss Çurtelle is giving a valentine 
dance on Friday, Feb. 14, for -the pupils 
Of Westboume College.

Mrs. Beardmpre gives ,:a dinner party 
to-night.

O.L.C. Coribersat.

■

1

"à
L;Because of the snow blockade on the 

railways, making it Impossible to run 
the usual special trains, the “con- 
vefsàt'r of the Ontario Ladles' College, 
which was to have been held last 
evening, was indefinitely postponed.

:
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Household Economic Associa
tion. l

millInvitations for the special exhibition 
of Canadian and home industries, the 
formal opening of which will be. held 
on Tuesday, Feb. 11, have 'been Is
sued by the president, Mrs. Dlgnam. 
and officers. The exhibition will be 

froth 3 to 6. and 8 to 10 o’clock.

The-regular monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Household Economic Asso
ciation will be held in the public hall

vv
,,

of the Normal School on Tuesday, f eb. 
11, At 3 p.m. Miss Warnock, "Kath
erine Hale," will deliver an address 
on "Canadian Literature." AH are 
invited.

«•
open :HThe at home given by Harbord Grad
uates’ Association last evenings was 
one of the most successful events yet 
held in connection with the Collegiate 
Institute. It was an indication of the 
spirit which prevails among the tor- 

students and of the regard in

li a ^^sssm\ I -

Wall for Girls’ Home. m v

t 0Mrs- Gunther asked the board of con-
mIf trol yesterday to provide 15000 to build mer^ ^ lngt|tut,on held.

The gathering was a large - and in
terested one. and the visitors were re

street. The girls, she stated, cannot be reived by Principal E. W. Hagarty, 
given proper exorcise because they are Miss Lawlor and Miss Balmer of the 
annoyed by boys and young men. The teaching staff, qssisted by the vice- 
ts ard promised sympathetic considéra- ! president. Miss Georgia Wilcox; Presi- 
tiori of the proposal. dent Thomas Loudon and Secretary

The directors of the home are spend- Arthur Jackes. Ex-Prlnclpal W. B. 
ins 38000 in improvements at the home. gpotton was unable to present, but

Mrs. Spotton arid Miss Spotton aided 
in the reception of visitors. The ar
rangements for the event were excel
lently carried out.

I ua.
several novttiiet. Dr. vog[, ,n h.s.ir.ou- 

, csiy, nas not Inciuued a compos.tion ot 
! lus own. As a composer ns snowed us 
last ytar trie noote quaany Ol nls own

a wall on three sides of the grounds of 
the Girls’ Industrial Home, Belmont-

|
> _ '' m111 Contest for Amateurs.

During the engagement of “Anita, the
__ . . Singing Girl,” at the Majestic, the

‘ “ll- *L 18 to oe. nopeu mat when h® i management have set aside two nights,
> t'sepo»**8 to on® °r eacoros he will • vy-ednesday arid Friday, for high class 
give us somemmg new anu dainty by ; amateur entertainers. A competent 
iilmsen. tne piograrns toi.ow: ! committee of judges will pass upon the

... Monday Evening j various turns, and the person who, In
Huidiguncmarsen ...... ...Vvagner; tkelr 0p)nj0n> has provided the best en-

f heodore liioinas Orcnescia. tertainment will be presented with an
“• Dramatic Lanitua lOlat 1 rygva-- upright piano. Quite a number of ami-

_ „s°,n <Up- ................. • v • • Gr.eg »eurs have already signified their in-
Soli, Douoie Lhorus and Orchestra. : {gpupp 0( competing.
Contralto and Afezzo-tsoprano. Miss i _____

Janet Spencer. _
Baritone, Mr. Gwylim Miles. Coming Attractions.
Menclelasciin Cnoir and Theodore Maxine EHlott in her new play, “Un- „ 

Thomas Orchestra. der the Greenwood Tree,” comes to th<
3.—Leonorc Overture, No. 3 ..Beethoven Princess Feb. 24. Montgomery and [
4—Sacred Motets: Stone In their successful musical com- ^

ta) Crucifixus, in Eight Parts. .Lotti i edv," The Red Mill," are also due be- 
(b) Hotlie L’hrlstus Natus tuyt | foje iong. y '

(t-oublc choir) ..................Palestrina ! ______________________ _
<c> I BABY’S OWN TABLETS / %
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WAS A DRUNKARD “An we To. 
atx thousand 
Bounds of e 
pain, and n 
death, opr . 
period 
wonder whet 
tor hai* forge 
sjn, that He 
so little for 
yet hié favoi 
pf promise 
mainly that 
we underetai 
with the Ixr 
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this period o 
Is not nearl 
eland point a 
this six thotj 
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blessing wh 
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. kjîA Lady who cures her husband of 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home. »rI msk.:, ’ -

seem

w-wtA
.•i ? !

\k:
Secular Songs:
(a) Hyy Xonlno (double choir)

............................... .. ............... Broekway
(b) Tne Cruhkeen Dawn (in five Baby’s Own Tablets have saved

parts)................... Sir R. P. Stewart a precious little Mfe. There Is no other y
the title role, a unique character con- 5.—(a) Serenade, for wind instru- rredlcin» for children so safe and sura .

i ception, demanding quick transitions inents)......................Richard Strauss! thru the entire gamut of human emo- (b) Italian Serenade ... Hugo Wolf1,11 lta efCect8- Th« Tablets cure 
liions, from grave to gay, tsp which she 6.—Choral Ode, Blest Pair of ; maih aril bowel troubles, teething trou- 
,H said to be perfectly fitted. Miss] Mn?'lr?,t18.V' ,Sir c- Hubert Parry tries, destroy worms, break up cojdl,
: Cameron has been supplied by Composer (For double choir and orchestra). ’ * .
Harold Orlob with some tuneful music. 7.—Symphonic Poem, Des Prelufies” an<I prevent deadly croup. Ana y
with which to display her vocal and1 ............................................................................. Liszt have the guarantee of a government
terpsichorean ability, including a num- —Tuesday Evening— analyst that this rhedteine does not con-
ber of songs that have become popular, 1.—Overture, Academic Festival.. . . ,„icnctablv "On a Merry-go-round With ................................ .............. ... .............Brahms taJn a 1>art,cto ot nïrL<)Uc*
Marv," “Anita,” “Just One lor Fun" Theodore Thomas Orchestra. Mrs. J. Laroque. Log Valley, Sa«k„ ^

i arid other catchy numbers. The -cast 2.—Sacred Ode, “Psalm 166" ............... rays: "I am a great believer in Baby's
surrounding Miss Cameron Is said to bj ................................................. Cesar Franck Own Tablets. I have used them on
drawn from the top ranks of both legi- Mendelssohn Choir, Orchestra and many occasions and know of no medl-
timate drama and mus.oal comedy, and Organ. ] tine equal to them in curing the com- .
includes many names of prominence. A. 3—Symphony In D Minor.Cesar Franck ' mon ailments of bcvbles and young 
J. Spencer," the producer of the attrac- 4.— Choral Excerpts from Ore—Mass j children.” Sold by medicine deilars or
tion, is said to have given its six in B Minor........................................... Bach by mail at 25 cents a-box from the Dr. .
scenes handsome and expensive mount- Camus, Orchestra, and Organ. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont
legs and artistic effects, with elaborate S&nctus, in six parts,
costumipgs for the personnel, and the * Hosanna (double choir).
critics of other cities have pronounced 5.—Air from Orchestral Suite ip. D The executive committee of the Men-

Major........................................... ... Bach delssohn Choir thru their secretary, Mr.
6—Ooruses (a capelin) : , T. A. Reed, request the co-operatio'l of

(a) Motet, “AU Ye Who Weep" the public at next week’s concerts, as
At Shea’s. .. w>x, "...........................Gounod I follows: As it is obvious that an audi-

William Courtlcigh, one of the best- ' J) »,?■ ’ "Darkness Was Oyer ence of over thirty-four hundred people
known of the younger American actors, (c) Serenade"”Th™ 4lone“ THaydn <5, Feat»d »"■ a, fcw minute»,
will head the bill at Shea's next week Ballad ’ '"Snrin" ticket holdcrs Khould endeavor to reach
in “Peaches," George V. Hobart's best- (cT t Mrt,i ? Delight’ the hall not later than a quarter to
comedietta. Mr.- Courtleigh is making17.—Tone-Po-m "Death and T-a-U 'LU‘ Tk-krt: h?id*r* b*,or? ,’e*F,ÿ
his first vaudeville appearanta here figuration” thelr homes s.iould see (haf their lick-
He is Well remembered, however, as - Wednesday" Uvenin ets are for the prober evening, pew
Miss Harned s leading support, and 1.—A Gorman Requiem (Op 45) Brjhm - for Monda> are marked "Feb, 13, The 
played an engagement here also aS a For Soli, Chorus end OrcheVra concerts will commence promptly at
stock star. j Miss Marie Stoddart Soprano i 815 and no oce will be admitted during

Mr. Cdurtlelgh will be seen as John Mr. Gwylim Miles. Bamum- ‘ the Progress of. the numbers. Tickets
Henry, a character out of the famous Mendel soon Choir and Theodore Jj?M at ,hf box office and not paid for 

Sjj John Henry stories. His slang is wild Thomas Orrhesetra. bY noon on Monday will be sold.
“Ud wonderful, but he succeeds in win- -—Variations (Op. .16) ....................... Elgar
ning the heart and final!v tne hatortrif •Choruses t3 capella) :
"Beaches.” Mr. Court High is sur- (a) “My Love Dv. • It in q Nor- " | .
rounded I. : oupablt- company. irXlu-I- . l,^frn I»ïul” (right lxtrts)..Elgar
mg Gladys Claire, Frank Jamison and <b) Xl.!;,v‘ Witchery (for men’s
Richard ; aiviius. vOicaib)....................

-The special attraction Manager Shl-a Juhfia:el (tor sold
^ has for the-we* k is Harr.- G1 r</'i -so r' ^Td Yemen’s xxicte) ... :. Schojz

AM’“- Wh° m“ Pl‘> U‘£"S r .tS,;Ts'H7V ........

With the Royal Alexandra English Players. j created. \«a?£ Ml,xt'd £’ ',us
“ WelCh 18 a welcome addition to* . ? ^ .11Ü, Ü^Wagner

mi-A PATHETIC LETTER
;t

:# Scene From “Anita, the Singing Girl,” 
at the Majestic.
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“Ihad for a long lime been thlaklngof tryiag 
the Tasteless Ssmaris Prescription treatment 
on my husband for bis drinking habits, bat I

. . _ ------------- was afraid he would discover that I was giving
O'2’—A Blouse Waist Of Good Style. him medicine, and the thought unnerved me.

Thit design illustrates cite of the p pu-'1 } hesitated for nearly n week, butonedsy when ] 
bn J,!, ., m T. . ,, became home very ranch intoxicated and bis I
U rli) shirtli aists. It is partlcu- week’s .alary nearly all spent, I threw off all
lcrlv sniar, for Irish linen, Madras or fear and determined to make so effort to save 
ritiy^pr the heavier washable materials, our home from the rtiln I saw coming, stall 
The front closes in double-breasted1 hasarda. I sent for yonr Tasteless Samaria 
style, fastened by three large buttons Prescription,audovitit in hi.onfiee asdireeled
tonditviethe,shoul-ders ^
lend et> to to the mode. The sleeves may .upper. He never suspected a thing, sad I
to either three-quarter or full length, theu boldly kept right on giving It regularly.
For “6 Inches bust measure. 3 yards of as I had discovered something that nad set 
86 Inch material will he needed every nerve in my body tingling with hope

Ladies’ shirtwaist. No. 6124—Sizes for happiT'“' 1 could “Lr* ,bIlght 
32. 34. 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bu* mea- SÆM.'îMa'ÆfïïïS: WtïïSS ,

loving hush* nd. comfort# ft ud everything cl»c 
A pattern of the acoompanvin? illus- dear to e woman’s heart; for mv husband had 

tratlon w'll be mailed to anv address on l<*i me that whkkey was vile stuff sad he was 
receipt of 10 cents In silver. ^raSV^d'^V^mMtieTe'h^d

! stopped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
him the medicine till it was gone, and then 
Sent for another lot. to have on hand if he 
should relapse, as he had done from promises 

j before *He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you hmy thankful I am. I 
honestly believe it will cum the worst cases.%
free Package

and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor*
U responccnce sacrcrüy confidential. Address: I 

TUB SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 99 jordan h 
\ Chambers. Jo-da” St. ‘o. ^
\Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham; 100 

I Ydmge-street. and by E. J. Doak, Drug
gist, 1466 Queen-street west.
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y% I ieok'o tcUaa ttooï impound.Toronto World |
1 The great Uterine Tonic, and 

joniy suto eiTectual Monthly 
ulaLormi which women can 7if vhd the above pattern to

NAME................

ADDRESS.

t .ii V\ anted— (Give age of Child* « 
cr Mise* Pattern k

.. . .Von Hlorchu MWÊÊmÈ••••••«h
fOprann IT17 dope mi- 1 u. 1 in tlirco flegrecs 

it ofmrvngtn—No. 1, $1; No. 2,
10 degrees : t ronger. f3; No. 3. 

■f for tovuia) cut.es, $5 per box.
J Sold ny all dmggLtfl, or sentf 

/ vf prepaid, ou roecipt ot price. (
/ N Free pamphlet. Address: Till i
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passenger traffic.h PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

!
. . : the glorious epoch will have <on}e

„______ when every voice in heaven and ini^SÏÜ. licssSpfi
g GK.ACIU _ mrjp nTRI.E $ glorious this picture! How

REVEALED IN THE BIdIiE. * God-like than the one so long present-

». »»■ -y ïsa’ssutz^ «Jhrs^iïsarejs1
pîffB® Reached to a large audience prec|ate but w;llc.h we who are guided «^tures sune 6 gmTOW-but wlth- 

7 P A,mettle Hall from the oy the word ot God do understand, i prlviWe of dying! Thank
faeny Cameg a„ tears He says, "The whole, creation groans that rite eyes of our understand-
God shall wipe a and travails in pain together. and »°d <• 0DCnln/mOre widely and that

™aJTeyes: and there again ha tells us that they are • waiting wondlrfuPtook, the Bible, Is
f>i*» their eye ^all there be sor fm. lhe manifestation of the sons ..of] now His "onu r ^ us_ teVnng ot
-ere death, nellh- mdre; for God" (Rom. vin., 22, IS.) The groaning, -5f_ee5,JLm love and power."
STnor crying nor pal« away. «fi. travailing, the pain, the death are; His wisdom, love and po

# t-mpr things have P literal enough, fcure enough, manifest
the f°rm .. upon the throne » eroug-n. The waiting part can be ap- 
And he who s I tblngs new. predated only by those who,know what
•Behold, 1 make a God has promised - In our text and In

txI. 4-6.) i , .vroVched- various co-'related Scriptures, which 
" , are to sights ot " give us an assurance of the millennial

W ri x-neriences of sorrow, kingdom and Its glorious work of biess- 
and woe, exp . 0£ our text ing for the world of mankind. God's ;

and death, the prpm and those revelation of His plans, H.s purpose, Is i 
«terns to many a V"®T_, implicitly are only for His saints. 'To you is given tol 
who believe it and tn»t {^jpious, kr.cw the mysteries of the kingdom of]
«««pined visionary, >'ldg_ tbe world l heaven, but to all outsiders tnese 

said. "The wise and jS shall things are spoken In parables and dark
,:n Us that what hasp t hope for sayings' (Mark tv., 11). "The secret of
hi and that while wq hUnian Me and the Lord is with them that fear (re-
«rme prolongation ot an miseries, vereoce) Him, and tie will show them !
«nm€ assuagement or, aln and sor- His covenant” (Psa. xxV., 14). When
»7, expect that deain absurd and the apostle declares that the groaning I
r„w will be abolisne . our re- creation Is waiting for the manifesta- ! 
indicates an ILoffic be apostle: ‘Let tlon of the eons of God he furnishes 
Lv u to the words o £an a liar, the key by which those Ih the proptr passenge
Ood be true and ev j deed }S force- attitude of heart to be taught of the ! geance. Shipping
tRom. HI- 4.) Cu®.tfl,, ,, w get aside. Lord may enter Into some of His secrets. here to-day, Announce that the price 
ful precedent and dim y,:ars our "The difficulty with the majority who, . . t wln jump from their pres-
For more than six yc perceive from attempt io study the Bible Is that they | at tick ri„v,, tn .hé
yece has been dyhtg. ^ BUCb evolution fall to get this proper standoplnt of i ent rock bottom position righ. y
history that h aches and pains \a:w; they think of the Bible as ad-!0ld summer figures. The ol
being in P1'’®”race hive been afflicted dressed to the world: riiey think of God! . , ate which was some 
with which opr recent centur1e5. so as dealing with the world, whereas the f^tL/summer schedule, ts 
have been j""68®™ veaker than our Scriptures clearly teach that the time J®* thffte, J^rch 30 the rate, summer 
that to-daV a,erage of hpman for divine dealing with the world is not wm be $7 50 higher than
forefathers and ^ aears8wHhall tbe y@t tHat in the mterim God is! ?a“p which has prevailed.
11 a® LVage^ofYscienc : combatting the merely dealing with special classes; as, ‘he "atel will be higher than ever 
advantages » dl,case and death, for instance, in the past He dealt with " Canadian service,
encroachments of ^ whlch many the patriarchs and not with the world before on the Canadian setv 
According to th . t|me was when jn general. From Sinai to .Calvary He
of n? ZSîthers lived l>r centuries. 1U dealt with the Jewish nation only, .but 
ourjf°*u<wofore Just he kind of testi- not with the world, anjj since Calvary 
need, tliare • J text affords as foun- to the second advent of our .Cci-d, auu 
”,'0IîL for our faith in such a wonderful the completion of the church, he deals 

foî» declares hat He that sat not with the world, but with the spo- 
che«8t'he throne ar-anged a great clal class who,m he cans „ut ,f ,;ie 
r^ge of dispensitlo. to be accompam-. v,OI-;d_the household of faim, .‘rom 
fif”hv the release < f unarikind from amongst whom he selects the "Very 

rmw nain and dea h. A41 who ha Elect” to be the bride and iT'vt he:r 
52S in Phe authority atsy well rejo^Ic wlth their Redeem v. and to he ii*s<- 
înd give glorv to God in ln elated with him In His mlllenlal king-
ïhit won^rfül blessing which he has in, ,,onl g,,)ry

«tore for our race. [ u iThe Wage of Sin vs. the Gift of God.
On Earth Even is In Mea V, h i "The Scriptures fully account to us 

/'This promise is it full accoru for the present terrible condititi: in
the prayer which our Lord taus ‘ ! which as a race we find ourselves, 1m-
-« His followers: ‘Thy kingdom c . perfect mentally, morally and physi- 
thv will be done on, ei.r,‘h lhat :,eally. They explain that man w.ts
heaven,' Surely nont, will dlspu ; no,t ,-reated thus, but perfect, upright.
Gad’s will done dn„1 '*?'ve,nv,î^ faithful i ln God’s likeness. They explain that 
perfect happiness of jail of n. * no; while death Is a curse or blight upon
Surelv none Will doubt that doubt I our race, and while It came from God
death" in heaven. Surely himself, neverthetess there was a
that there Is no “P°"then Should It justifiable reason for It. Sin had en- 
cause for any. Why, ’ V same tered into the world, and it was not 
eeem .to us tncred h e ^ God’s purpose to perpetuate sin etern-
heavenly ÿathèr 'Vho thus arranged ^ ^ hence He hau already decreed
His sons on the 81)ir“. p,lk" an",ng?| that the wilful sinner must die, anu 
tlmilarly arrange . . . the ]ove: so the Scriptures declare, ‘By one
Why Should vy.® the eternal hap-1 man’s disobedience sin entered
which has provided f would be: world, and death as a result of sin;
pinfss of the angelic ■ Pt?r.’gnd thus death passed upon all men,

| equally willing to pr wh , (hen, because all are sinners.” (Rom. v„ 12).
nal hippiness of hunwnity^Why^ ac.! We see. then, that our sorrows, pain 
should we hesitate f°ra, f the and dying are all the legitimate wages 
cept the f*p'lc t -,5at'^hange of dis- of sln-of our own fallen condition.
Scriptures that a ^^^ rastead of We see that God is not to be blamed 
pensatlon Is coming, he^, -prince] in any sense of the word, mat. His
the world bfing su J _ worketh In -the : worrit Is perfect and His dealings just.

disobedience,’ (Bph. it. 2). It] Moreover, we have no claim Upon Him 
children of under the dominion.1 as respects a restitution or a period ot
tL ru erahip of^he Prince of Glory, wh , millennial favor or blessing; all that 
the rule - P bls race frohi lee i8 a free gift.
redeemed Ad sacrifice of Him- "But even yet, notwithstanding the

of d-a y death of Christ, the Creator does not
“Instead of doubting the plain state- propose to infract His law nor to per

cent of our text we should have been Hence, instead of granting eternal life 
inrlined to surmise It. even without a eHnce, instead of granting eternal life 
Statement had it not been that our t0 8inners. he has turned them over 
minds have been poisoned by the great ' t0 tbeir Redeemer to be instructed and 
adversary’s substitution of darkness. 88s|sted and chastened, uplifted and 
for light, misrepresenting the love ot ; rewarded during the millennial age- 
God and His glorious plan of salva- ( go Tnany Hs will, to the intent that 
tlon, substituting therefor what the by the ^gg of that age all the will- 
apostle designates ‘doctrines of devils j.„g and obedient shall have again 
devilish doctrines. How glorious it will reacbed full perfection and be fully 
be when He shall have accomplished ,able thereafter to thproly obey every 
His work, for, as the apostle declares' dlvine requirement: because, no long- 
•He must reign until He has put all K[nnets_ no longer weak, no longer 
enemies under his feet—the last enemy degraded cr impaired, they shall be
that shall be destroyed is death (cor. ,ab«0,uteIy perfect thru the uplifting uinhwavmen Easily Captured.
xv„ 25-26.) We may well long for His, ,nfluence of thelr Redeemer. All who Bo'dT Mass Feb 7 -Two of
second coming in power and ^ will not avail themselves of this privi- ARLINGTON, M " whQ terrorized
glory to bind Satan and to accomplish wrlll still abide under divine wrath the three highway Woburn,
these glorious results It should not ^ ,be de8troyed in the second death: the citizens In ^^""^(-htshot 
be, wonderful to us that the aPp-stl ' ,but all the willing and obedient will Lexington and xiciriity l l’o( a
who saw clearly and explained definLe- ^ granted again the gift of God, two police athsmaU boy and
ly respecting these things to be ac eternal llfe tbru Jesus Christ our Lord, police wagon and a small d y 
compllshed in the new di®Pe"aaî'°^’ "in harmony with this there Is to be were responsible for tho calUng o 
held out that the glorious Messiah is tlme after the mlllen- a local squad ofntMUa In Coburn by
the hope of the world. ,5, „„„ closes The world of man- Capt. Blodgett of that town, were I
“A Day With the Lord-a Thousand ^^VexcepHtie Incorrigible, will be tured on an electric car ^rt^^cen- 

Years.’ then transferred from the mediatorial tre of this town early t y-
"As we k>ok back thru the vista Oi kingdom, the millennial kingdom, to are mere youths.

Six thousand years and hearken to the (be Father's Jurisdiction. As the The arrest was 
sounds of sorrow, the Indications or, Aposlle deciares, “Christ must reign iey, unassisted, 
pain, and note the reign of sin ana: He ha3 put down all insubordin- way men unawares
death, "our hearts are appalled. Th*-1 atlon and then He shall deliver up well covered that no 
period seems so long we are Inclined to ;, ^ ÿ dom to Godt even the Father.” offered, 
wonder whether or not the greet Créa , c xv 25-28). The first work of
tor has forgotten His creatures in their, ( Father ln deallng with the world

“Z thefr delWeran^-Utat as | will be to app.y a test even as He

F 'Ziï “J? "SSS». g-’ rlfflSïï
TZïSLX tKJlrittomVd^i Of rnLnnlM âge eaçhjn-

wlth the lyord is as a thousand yeW dividual will be on tr.al fot hlms 
that we can appreciate G.e fact that] alone, and no race w U 
this period of the reign of sin and death with him. A8"a'n'.tk.. ’ J \ enj
h not nearly so long from the divine j difference that Father Adam * as en 
standpoint as from cure. And what will [ Tirely without experience, whereas al 
this six thousand years amount to any- that wonderful race of perfect, res tor- 
way in comparison to the eternity of., ed human beings at the close of the 
blessing which under God's provision millennium will have had a large ex- 
may be the portion of these immense per le nee; first, in the present life an 
hosts. Furthermore we are to remem- experience with sin and death condl- 
ber that no individual member of our tipns> sighing, crying and dying; ana. 
race suffered for six thousand years£‘Çecondarlly> during the millennium they 
that the cup of sorrow, pain and death wjy have had an experience of resil
es ft reached individual lips to be tjtJon> uplifting from the fallen con- 
drained has been comparatively a smallf ditlons, and, incidentally, they will 
®n«. have had full Instruction at the hands

“On the contrary, the thousand years the great Teadlier respecting the 
of Christ's.millenial reign, in which the ]ove of God, the wisdom of God, the 
earth shall blossom as a rose .and. the. -Ug(lce pf God and the power of God. 
world of mankind be recovered from they will be without excuse as
the tomb and lhe light of divine favor . obedIence.
*hair scatter every shadow—this exper- .‘.Tbe‘ r€oord shows that the test 
lence for each member of the race will w_blch wlu CCTne upon an that will 
Of itself quite outbalance the shorter , . .. n the face of the whole earth 
P'nod of their contact, with sin and that time will he a svbt’e one.

conditions. Thus, if the divine vh,ob wlll trv or tempt all mankind,
Plan had nothing for our race beyond total number will be as the sand
irai osmium there would be to each seashore What proportion o'
individual during the millennium an of ‘ to the temptation

’ ’srentVrirleaf1ex&c^ ^Krtw'to^erstand fhero

dwKya rrrSri
an PoS- ^ perfeTt'bhss ^hteousness. These w.lLbe

berend. when there shall -be' no 'more esteemed messengers and too of .A 
no more crying, no more dying tan and, wiC, yd t)h from

-"■when Present things of sin and death stroyed in the second death.
^ have Wn utterly banished ^hich there will beno redemption, no

The Groaning Creation Waiting.” recovery of any kfnd. „
Most beautifully does the apostle “Every Créa 1?‘ then

P'Cture the present condition of the! "The Scriptures represent that then

OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

I Heaves Food
1i«Epidemic 11 SINGLE

FARE
-------TO-------

itpi#

Beautiful Scenery ilHllflE
is Toronto; in fact 
Ince, In its clutches 

one knows this 
> is the forerunner 
and consumption 
way more people 
îe Spanish-Amer!- 
good recipe which 

md Is said never 
La Grippe, Colds, 
ung Trouble is- 
-e of Fluid Extract

r Compound Syrup

f Glycerine; 
if Tar-Ob 
lents can be nro- 
lrug store, arid by 
ounces of boiled 
re the mixture In 
ms to take a des- 
very two or three 
lxture Is harmless

-AT-

Niagara Falls TORONTOHwhen prepared according to the directions given forms>1
The lee Bridge Is Now a* 

Its Best.
It would be impossible to describe the 
beauty of Niagara:in winter, it must 
be seen to be uppreci ited,-

ROUND TRIP RATE 
FROM TORONTO IS

A Complete Diet For the Ont. Horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition.

From All Stations in Ontario. 
FEB. It AND 12.

ë
Easily digestible,
Health-giving,
Strength-giving.

for the Infant, 
the Aged, 
the Infirm.

From Peterboro, Hamilton and 
many other stations near to To
ronto.

FEB. 11, 12. 13, 14.
All Tickets Good Returning Until 
and on Feb. 15.
SEE LOCAL C. V. R. ___

TICKET AGE.NT.

-

Quickly and easily prepared.OCEAN BITES INCREISED 
TO HIGHEST IN HI5T0BÏ

$410
tkaix* lbavk S 

9.00 H.m.. 4.05 6.10 p.m.
Secure tickets at city/office, north

west comer Kini and Yonge Streets.

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. tho(Rev. 
“Used as

Empress of Russia. HOLLAND AMERICAN LINE
Of 12,506

4ness
I , pain New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons—
NEWGold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \906.Reaction From the “Gut Prices” 

Which Go Into Effect 
at Once.

»
YORK—ROTTERDAM. Via BOU- 

LOG NE. .
Wednesdays as per sailingNew York 

Excursion
rtl/N^n WEST SHORE R.R.
Wv/UU TUESDAY, February llth

Sailings
An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “Hints About Baby,” will 

be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Cana : —
LONDON & TORONTO TRADING CO., pront gt~ Erst’ Toronto^

Feb 26 ........................... .......................... Ryndam
Feabrcn4 "v

Nèstlrme"rscrew N«w Amsîerdijn
1"placementtere<1
GMieral Pass.-nger Agent. Toronto. Out.

[ul Householder ,

TOES THEMONTREAL, Feb. 7.—The steamship 
rate war is over with a ven- 

agents, who met«TSBSD
;COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & ÇO.
------------ Branch Yard Branch Yard

. 1 ,AND
•1»4 .........$14.35

. 12.36
From Toronto-.
From Hamilton........
From Niagara Falls or 

Buffalo ... ........................

ter>J
U «OVAL HAIL.* '$10 be- 

elimtn- EMPRESSES10.00
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Pafk 393. ___ 26

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 
WITHIN 15 DAYS

1143 Yonge St. TO livhkpool

To LIVERPOOL. !y
Feb. 21 *t—Empress of Britain....Feb. it 
Feb. 29th—Lake Manitoba ........ beb. L*îr‘
Mar. 6th—Empress of Ireland....Mar. -jst
Mar. lflh-Lake Champlain ,..........Mar. 2«th
Mar. 20th—Empress of BrUairr... .Mai . 6th 
Mar. 28tb—Lake Erie *■>

w ROUND.—Second cabin. on"Impresses.” $31.25 iAdte Eyte and Lake 
Chamnlain. Steerage, $16.26 and $li.50. 

WESTBOUND.—Second cabin-, $60; irilnl-

sV- brr^p..=^«-'
StLakle‘Erie* and Lake Chariiplcin carry 
One class, second, and steerage only. _ ’

For full particular» apply t0 S. J- 
SHARP: w P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toron
to. Mr 6580. ‘ ■

Phone North 1349. From

lost two days in snow. : For full information and «pace in Pull- 
mall cars call on or address L. Dfaffo* 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 80 Yongo 
,Street, loronto, Q»t. 4615>S MARK

tary Brand
arefully packed for 
landled only by onr 
;llsh speaking) ln the 

cleanly manner, 
sr for them.
try Sanitary Riek« 
y. Weston, Onf

Phone Junction 674

Quebec Couple Have Terrible Exper
ience—Woman May Die. NATURAL

Feb. 7.—Rodolphe
warden of St. Jo- THE ALLAN LINEMONTREAL,

Robtdoux. a game 
vite, and his wife, have been brought 
to this city in a badly frozen condi
tion. They got lost In a storm on 
Tuesday while going to a neighbor’s, 

burled In the snow until

1■ E J 1
4 ROYAL MAIL STBAMHR

“TUNISIAN”
Y» ILL SAIL FROM

St. John, N. B., Feb- 14, 8-00 A- M-, 
Halifax, N- S-. Feb. 15, P. M.,

—TO— !

l

; k and were 
Thursday when found, Mrs. Robldoux 
is so badly frozen that she will likely 
die, but her husband, who is 76 years 
old, may survive. "

fi

aa► HEALTH-GIVING * i

y ■V il
hamburg-americaim

rf(TTTL\R SA.II2ING9 BY STEADY, v 
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS, 

LONDON-FARI8-HAMBURO
Kaiserln (new).F. 15 Ameriktvlnew).M. 7 
•Pretoria. ■ Feb. 29 P. Adelbai t.. Mas -1 

•Sails- to Hamburg direct. ’TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.

Rambirg-Amerlcin line, 37 t way, M V. ^

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y-
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co, 

and Toyo KISen Kaieha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, . Philippin», 

Islands, Stràlt# Settlements, India 
and Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Feb. llth 
.'.Feb. 25'.!i 

Mch. :ird 
Mch.'ieth 

.... ................. Mch. 17th
of tassage and full i~»rti- 

) R. M. MELVIIXE, 
4nger Agent, Toronto.

1neumalic FRUITHORSE BREEDERS’ SHOW.

A Capital List of Entries for Next 
Week’s Event.

LIVERPOOL.

Washer LOW RATES
Superior Accommodation.

For particulars apply to any AL
LAN l;nb agent.

The catalog for the Ontario Horse 
Breeders’ show, to be held in the s.. 
Lawrence arena,on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday next, presents a most 
promising appearance. Along with 
the 232 entries, which have been se
cured are the names of all the most 
noted horse breeders In the romrtry. 
There are 74 Clydes, 18 Shires, 23 Hack
neys, 10 standard breds, 10 thorobreds. 
29 ponies. 41 Canadlan-tored Clydes and 
Shires, and 27 heavy draughts In har
ness, single and double. On Wednes
day the show will be open from 2 p.m. toy6 X. and on Thursday and Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Th_ charg 
for admission will be only 25c.

II

► REFRESHING < ■z
Toronto, Ont. (Is a new 

This Is a handy 
and should be In every 
saves labor, tl.me and

catalogue and a list of

rays wanted. Address 
C. PERRY A Gé
n-avenue, Toronto, Ont.

• !ld>
General Agency for Ontario 246SALTU the

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonne Street, - . Toronto ISELF PURE MO FIOTIQM ! |

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I *
NO SUFFERER I

NEED NOW DESPAIR, |
but witlmot running a doctor's bill oi falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economirallv cure himself without the know- -5
'¥Se new ¥m~“0h Releeov 3

THERAPION f
S complete revolution has been wrought in this . 
department of médirai science, wMst thousand* w 
Wave been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had been merely dragging B 
out a miserable existence.THKRAPION No. 1—The Sovei-sign X
I Remedy for dlicliargei, ,uper,eding injee- j 

tiens the sk of which does irreparable h»rm by (j 
leyiag the foundation of stricture and other 4
■SmHERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign S
T^ Remedy lor primary and secondary skin g 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the £ 
joints, and nil those complaints which mercury . 
end sartanmrilla are popularly but erroneously « 
supposed to cure. Thie preparation punhea the 
whole system through the b.ood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poi'ouous matter from the body. =

indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- U 
cessps.fitc., which tne faculty so persistcnt.ywnore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. j:

per nacket. In orde-ine. stare which of the three B 
■umbers required, and obserxe that the word ,4 
* THERAPION ’ anpears on British Governm-nt
to"'erery*package Vy'order trf ifs «Sg 1 

Commitvouers. and without w^ich^it 1» » forgery. J

AMERICAN LINE.I
SAILINGS
Hongkong Màru
Korea ....................
America 
Siberia ....Z
Korea ........L

For rate) 
culars, apply 
Canadian Pj

► INVIGORATING < SÆfcSS
Philadelphia—Gueenstown—Liverpool
Havrrford .:Feb. 22"I Notirdland.. Mar.14 
Merlon .....,Mir. 7 I ÈUyeifcrd .Mar. 28

I for London.
[Feb. 7.—It Is announc- 
[XVarfield, the actor. Is 
kmdon In the fall. In 
plays ln which he ha. 
In America, Mr. War

ier announces, will be 
Ik." It is known that 
p Mr. Warfield’s ambl
er Shakesperian roles.

In

Stole From Friend In Jail.
OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—A unique case

ing a six months sentence in default 
of $50, was visited by a frlend; 
prisoner told the visitor where MB was 
concealed ln her home, and told the 
visitor to get H and with 
which she gave her to pay 
The visitor got the $4a in the pi 
designated, but did not return for a 
week, and upon doing »° t<)ld 
prisoner that she might stay In jail, 
as the visitor had no intention of pay 
ing the money for her release.

AILANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct,

Minnetonka.Feb. 2? I Minneapolis Mar. 14 
Mesabà.... Mar. 7 I Minnehaha..Mar, -1

DOMINION Lin

Yon cannet possibly have 
a better Cocoa than !curse

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 

Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system m robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

I
GO TO BERMUDAROYAL MAIL STEAMED A 

Portland to Liverpool
Kensington Mar. . 
Kanada.... Mar. 14

regs for America.
817 RG, Feb. 7.—Mint, 
kays (Countess Mura- 
prominent Russian ac- 
t. Peterstnu-g, with her 
ht>‘,"en roWte for Amer-

Forty-riv# hours'by new^twln-sci ew 

Sti. “Bermudiamiy
Bermuda to Nassau ÎSrtwJghtiy in 

February and March, by 88. ‘Trinidad.
WEST IN DIBS — New SS. “«utnnn” 
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
at Croix. St. Kitts. Antigua. Dominica, f 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar- 
bade» and Demerara. For illustrated ]
namohlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. QUTERBRfDGE & i 
CO , Agents. Quebec SS. Co.. 29 Broad- 
York: ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, 
Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. -46

Dominion...Feb. 22 I 
Vancouver ..Feb. 29 I

RED STAR LINE.food.
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Finland .Feb. 12 1 Zeelanrl ....Feb. Vadertand ..Feb. 19J Kroonlaitd..Mar. 7

Wllltt bM LINE.
York—Queenstown—L Iverpoel

•Baltic .. Ma-". 19 
•Cedric.... Mar. 26

for Amateurs.
[agement of "Anita, the 
■t the Majestic, the 

|p set aside two li’ghta, 
Friday, for high class 

Liners. A competent 
Iges will pass upon the 
tnl the person who, ln 
U provided the best en

tre presented with an 
kuite a number of ama- 
pfly signified their In
ning.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in J*lb. and 1*lb Tins.

New
■Baltic ..........Feb. 20

Mar. 5•Celtic
N. V. -Ptymauili-Cherbourg - 'oulb -mil " 
•n^ésTilr Feb. 12 I 'Majestic....Mar. 4 VAdriuWïFeb. ï« 1 •Oceanic... Mar. 11 

' xNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gym., Turkish Baths and •Orchestra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric....Feb. 12.7 a.m.; Mch. 18, Apr. 22
.SfS&’ï.» ,IAIV 01,11 t0ÏPr

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers
* CfDBIG ^.oSe5etto^.ffi} Feb-16’10a-m
•Canopic....Feb. 22, 2 p.m.; Apr. 4, May J« 
•Wennhlic ............... Mar. 7, noon; April 18
• Romanic Mch. 14, 8 a.m.; Apl. 25. May :» *CreTic ...Mch. 28. noon; May 9, June 20

tun nui ;ictdai> on appitcjtiou to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,
41 King-street Kart. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

!
TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
EXPLOSIONS KILL TWO.

KENORA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Two

attempting 'to explode a hole pre
viously loaded, wpfe killed. A se“"d 
explosion caused' the death of Wil
liam Campbell of Winnipeg, and rer-

The men mistook their instructions, 
going to the wrong hole.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlanvli. 
Coast.

R M. MKLVILLM—Cbr-eroTToronto mat 
I ru (lain 2)lo

Attractions.
ln her new play, "Un- 
si Tree,” comes to th< 
24. Montgomery and 
iccessful musical com- 
,1111,” are also due bri

made by Officer Hoo- 
He caught the high- 

and had them so 
resistance was

«6 24$AHp:e dd FirÈEii I*.

NEW YORK HOTELS. f

miDRES/’ 7
k't'

nom

MARTINIQUE
■i

TABLETS L 
HUE LIEE SnVfR
blets have saved many 
Hfe. There is no other 
I Iran so safe and sure 
he Tablets cure sto- 
I roubles, teething trou- 
rms. break up colds. 
Idly croup. And you 
tee of a government 
hied ici ne tioqs not con- 
if opiate or narcotic, 
k Log Valley, Sa=k„ 
bat believer in Baby’s 

have used them on 
rid know of no medl- 
m in curing the corn- 

babies and young 
• medicine dealers or 
s a box from the Dr.

I Co.-, BrockvIUe, Ont.

Fatal New York Fire.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—One woman is 

dead and several persons are in the 
hospital suffering from injuries as the 
result of a fire which destroyed the 
five-storey brick apartment building 
at the northwest corner or Columbus 
avenue and Seventieth-street early to
day. Margaret Landon, 22 year, of 
age, had been standing on the fire 
escape, when she slipped on the Icy 
grating and fell to the pavement. She 
died a few moments later. The fire was 
only three blocks from fire headquar

ters.

' VTOWEL RODS In 
Nickel Plate 

and Glass. 
SOAP DISHES,

BATH SEATS,
BATH SPRAYS,

TUMBLER
holders,

MIRRORS, ROBE HOOKS, SPONGE , 
TOILET HOLDERS, Ac.

241
Enquiring About a Suicide.

Feb. 7.—(Special.)WOODSTOCK, - , .j.
James Nelson Vansyckle, ?3 years old. 
was sentenced to two months In, j»”

Co Vansyckle committed perjury m 
giving evidence. Chief Thompson has 
received a letter from a man named 
Doxsie in Ealing. Ont., asking for In
formation regarding a young man who 
Doxsie said was found dead near here 
with a bullet in his head. No such 
case liar, been heard of In Wôodstock. 
The London police ware the recipients 
of a similar epist’e. It may hate 
been the case near Chatham.

esKasss
AT M0DEB4TB. -

POLSON IF.ON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO h/

STEEL SHIPBUILDERSENGINEERS AND K
BOILERMAKERS ; Ip^JSKlK

«SaHOLDERS,
i.,spbct:gn inv.thd.

\

AIKENHFAD’S, orT*

TEMPERANCE STREET, j36
IElm-Street Methodist Church.

The 54th anniversary of Elm-street 
Methodist Church will be observed to- 
morrow. Sermons will be preached by 
,Rev George Jackson, B.A., of Sher 
bourne-street Church at 11 a.m. and 
bv Rey/J- J.'Redditt, assistant book 
reward, at 7 p.m. Appropriate mu
sic will be rendered by yhe choir and 
nuartet under the direction of Mr. W. 
T \ Carnahan, with Miss Jessie 
Perry as organist. Special collections 
ind^suhscriptions are desired In aid 
of the church funds. All old mem- 

£ " ell as other friends of the
invited to attend these 

On Monday evening at 8 
held a serial 

with ex-

’’Blackhand” Leader Jailed.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—In the arrest 

to-day of Pellegrino Mule, a big, gaunt
Sntence^f°UfeS lmprfsonmenfln“italy The British Welcome League.

•or murder, the police believe they Dn Sunday morning by the kind ln- 
have the leader of one of the most station of Dr. Cleaver D.D.. the mem- 
desperate black hand gangs in the , lbers and friends_ of the British ^ el- 
country. The specific charge upon . oome League, will attend d,v'lne sef 
which Mule was arrested to-day is j vSce in the Metropolitan Methodist 
that of having exploded a bomb in a church at 11 o’clock^ All Fer^J,
mg tenement house in First-avenue tending are reqtresied to be seated b>

D«-mb,r. when » ehlldren were %-K

eon B.A.. at Sberbonrne Methodist 
Church, at the same hour.

A
è

urey Iron Castings c,ty hotels- ,1

!4 CHALFONTETHE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, • 

72 KING STREET EAST.
THE LEEDS COMPANY

,0 lri /Lrnmlttee qf the Men- 
ru their secretary, Mr. 
m the co-opevatlo'l of
I week's concerts, as 
ibvious that ah audl-
-four hundred people 
in p few minufes, 

ild endeavor to>feat’h 
r than /i (jqsrrter to 
Iders brifor? leaving

II see that their Hck- 
pr»er evening. Those 
arked "Feb. 11." The 
funnee -promptly at 
Cl be admitted during 
nt- numbers. Tickets 
Pie and not paid .for 
■" will he sold.

Ilast
hurt.

Office Phone: Maiu 19>7.
Foundry Phone : Park 49 2 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron.

HOTEL DENNISbers, as 
church, are 
services.
o’clock there will be

Mount Clemens, Michigan.
Mount Clemens is famous thruout 

America as an all-year-round health 
resort, and thousands of people bear 
testimony to the benefits derived from 
its mineral waters in cases of rheuma
tism and kindred diseases. From bil
ious a-nd liver troubles, nervous ■■ s- 
orders, general debility, etc., the effi- 
caev of its waters is wonderful. Sev- i 
enty-flve per cent, of rheumatics are j 
cured, and ninety per cent, benefited. , 
Write J. D. McDonald, District Pas- 
senger Agent. Toronto, for handsome 
descriptive booklet, telling all a,bout ]

Explosion Kills Three.
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Three men 

fatally Injured and several others se
riously hurt as the result of an ex
plosion of dynamite In toe quarries of 

Shepard, in the suburb of

Atlantic CTty, N. J.136were
Directly on the ocean front, with un
obstructed view, is always popular in

«

s*e H0FBRAUBoys to the Central.
Feb. 7.—Wilfred Eraziél winter on/account ot Its unequaled | 

appointments and equipment to car* . 8 

for guests at this season of the yPri1-- 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in PrlVête1 ;

256 Î !

six months in the Central

Dolez & 
Hawthorne to-day.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced tv help 
and sustain the invalid or thie thleto.

W M. LEE, Gbem'st. lereslo, Caasilaa Ages:
Manufactured by 

BEINHARDI X CO. TtRORTO, ONTARIO.

teilced to 
Prison. Baths. !

WALTER J. BIZBY.At St. Luke’s.
J. B. Fotheringham of Trinity

i»
Rev

University will, be preacher at 
Luke's to-morrow evening.

St.
ItIGH-GRADE REFINED Dili 

LUBRICATING OILS

rj'o CONVINCE VQ ^ ^.v(,n
LIAN oa^Vbh mSDtppgg 
on ten doj» trial. If bene- * 1 
f tied send oetbe money. We know oar 
remedy h*»no equal in caring chronic

The T. E. Kara Co., Limited
Corner Qneen * VlctorU Streets.

Tcronto, Can. Dett C

ttoeï LJupouadL it. 246“A hard chill, pain through the chest, difficult 
breathing.” II this should be your experience, 
send for your doctor. It may bc^ pneumonia ! 
To doctor yourself would be too risky. If your 

at once, give Ayer’s 
When he comes, tell him 
have done.

cat Uterine Tonic, and 
Monthly Too Risky Morse on the Ocean,

wir?f Ih°eRKmii;ibg S£stMSïtday that her husband sailed for 
Europe on the Campania and will come 
back on the same steamer, the trip 

taken solely tor his health. .

eifoc aal
Lor which women can 

: .j. i in three tiegreea 
iffîa-r-Nb. 1, $1 ; No. 2,

- vs tr-mger. f v. No. 3, ^
cial cull*, a-5 per bos. / 
y all <impg:>t8, or senti 
1 ou roceipo of. price/

Killed Girl With Wrench.
BUFFALO. N.Y.. Feb. 7.—A special 

from Port Allegany, Pa., says William 
Whelan fatally Injured Florence Car- 
penter, aged 18 years, last night, by j self.

!
an» AND GREASESstriking her over the. head with a 

j wrench, and then shot and killed him-*de, //k JconlUMlt p’ecroral^"'

SSffiÎK’JÜBËS. .x.«iy ro
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vTURDAY MORNINttIfrim reei.i» be divided1 into two parts. While en
gaged :as actual, counsel he snoum 
charge $100 per diem as a fair charge. 
As to the preparation work as coun
sel, that depends on the appreciation 
of the lawyer of hia time, it is very 
hard to say what this is worth to Mr. 
Arnold i.’-’ , ,

'•You. have hea^d that fees amount
ing to 1500, $600, $1000 have been, charg
ed. in criminal matter,"’ cross-xamined 
Mr. Watson.

"Yes, i bave—but they did not come 
way-" said MT. Robinette, who 

was made

:

POSTAL BARRIERS DOWN Ï GENTLEMEN SCOLDING 
MAGAZINES MAÏ ENTER OVER THE BILL OF COSTS

:
>1 W1MONEY-SAVING

VALUES Saturday 
Men’s

v

Overcoat

:

0etSyll B s m-
nh ■ justice Mulock’s Summary of Ar- 

noldl-Cockburn Suit—Evi
dence is Concluded.

United States Periodicals May Afr 
ply for and Secure Entry to 

Canada at 2nd Class Rate.

THE FREE ENTRV^
of diamonds into Canada places 
Canadians in the position of ob
taining them at the lowest pos
sible prices.

OUR PRESENT RULING FIGURES
have attracted a large amount 
of new business in our direction.

KEEPING IN TOUCH 
with the World’s Leading Dia
mond Markets as to the “rise” 
and “ fall ” in prices gives us 
the command of the “value” 
situation at all times.

“AMERICAN” PRICES NEVER
HAVE RULED HERE.

Your favorite “solitaire” or Dia
mond Design can therefore be 
supplied by us at about one- 
half the cost of United States 
prices.

i ! my
fe added that if* ah agreement 

between a lawyer and .client in, crim
inal matters, It should be in writing, 
as a matter of business.

Mr, Arnold! Recalled.
Mr. Arnold! was recalled. He said 

that the interview between himself and 
Mr. Cockburn regarding the fee was 
not amicable. The latter had to. 
not amicable, me miter had told him 
that he (Cockburn) was in receipt of 
from $14,000 to $16,000 per year from 
his directorates, aside from his pe - 
sonal income, and that he had lived 
in luxurious style, using up all his 
income, as it came in. At the same 
time, witness knew that Mr. Cockburn 
had a piece of property on Bay-street, 
near Wellington-street, worth $i 0,000, 
and that he was perfectly able to pay 
the fee. .

Continuing, Mr. Amoldl said that he 
had “to travel very far, as far as the 
crown traveled."

“How far did the crown travel In 
the McGill case?", asked Mr. Watson.

"They stopped short."
"That will do,” said Mr. Watson.
At this point Mr. Watson mentioned 

the correspondence between Arnold! 
and CoCkburn, after the bill had been 
rendered, but his lordship said that 
he had read over the letters and could 

significance in thefn.
“There were two gentlemen scolding 

each other and quarreling over a bill 
Of costs, that’s all,” said his lordshît).

Says He Was Haunted.
I "I want to say," said Mr. Arnold!, 
“to the court, in regard to Mr. Cock- 
burn’s appreciation of my work. I 
was sick in bed on Jan. 18, 19, 20, and

and

:I111
.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—In May, 1906, 
the Canadian postal authorities gave 
the six months' notice required by the 
convention, that they would no longer 
permit American newspapers and peri
odicals to be mailed to points in Canada 
at the second-class, or Pound rate, of 

postage;
been no pdatal barrier between Canada 
tfrid the United States with respect to 
the transmission ot newspapers 
periodicals thru the malls. Papers de
pt si ted at postofflees In the United 
States were delivered in Canada without 
payment of additional postage. ■

The notice of abrogation of this 
agreement by Canada was protested by 
the United State# postal authorities, but 
8-t CAnada had a legal right to abrogate 
this feature of thé Convention, the pro- 

Postmister- General Meyer

a®The evidence in the suit of Frank Ar
nold!, K.C., for $7500, claimed for legal 
services rendered to G. R. R. Cockburn, 
ex-president of the defunct < Ontario 
Bank, has been concluded without any
thing having been brought out of the 
class sensational anticipated. But then 
the plaintiff's tongue was tied by his 
lordship’s ruling that certain facts mu*:- 
remain undisclosed by reason of the 
privilege existing between client and 
counsel. On Monday, at Osgoode Hall, 
Chief. Justice Mutock will hear the argu
ment of counsel.

Still there were some Interesting re
marks from the witness-box yesterday. 
Police Magistrate Denison, Crown At
torney Corley, Mr. Cockburn, Mr. Ar- 
noldl and Mr. Robinette giving expres
sion to fact and opinion. The crown 
attorney was called by the defence, out 
his evidence rather emphasized the lm-

Pl1 wmm1I
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Up to tba/t time there had
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Daywastest of
without avail.

After nearly one year under this 
agreement the Canadian postal authori
ties reached the conclusion that the con
ditions which they had forced upon 
American publishers were not to iheir 

-advantage, and sought a re-opening.ot 
the question. As a result, a new agree
ment has been reached to the eitect 
that legitimate periodicals and njaga- 
r.ines may apply for and secure entry 
gt the Canadian second-crass rate oti 
postage ait any office In Canada which ; 
may be selected for that purpose. The 
Canadian authorities give assurance; 
that all applications for such entry will ; ™.“e 

'receive favorable consideration 1C the rerring to
periodical or magazine is of the legltl- nonsense. . ,on_
rv™„g“^,marily4eSl,rned '0r enough” heb^5.d!n”“ow1 that ySS

Restoration of OldI Privée. “S/a^othe? R^m belaid : “Anybody 
A further agrreement has been reached h knows Mr. Arnold! would not be- 

under which legitimate dal y newspa- would get him to cultivate
pers may be mailed in the united f!dh. f ..
States to postoffices in Canada at the friendships for me. 
pound rate of postage. This, is a re
storation of the old order of things so 
far ds the legitimate daily newspapers 
are x'oncerned, and is a step In that 
direction for the magazines and other- 
periodicals. While American publishers 
do not under the new arrangement se
cure all that It is believed they are en
titled to, Portmaster-General Meyer ac
cepted the recent proposals of Canada 
regarding them, as the entering wedge 
which would ultimately lead to the re
storation 'n their entirety of the con
ditions that formerly prevailed.

A telegram has been received from 
the deputy postmaster-general of Can
ada. advising that the public anu post
masters of the Dominion were notified 
yesterday that the new agreement had 
gone Into effect on the 6th inst.

It is understood that the demand for 
American newspapers and periodicals 
had become so great that the Canadian 
postal authorities could no longer re
sist the pressure for a modification ot 
their former action.

1 I

$ B. & H. B. KENT
MORE MONportance of Mr. Arnoldl’s work.

Mr. Cockburn was on the stand nearly 
all morning. Questioned by his lawyer. 
He said that Mr. Arnoldl’s evidence re
lating to the prepared opinion which 
was to be used exclusively for the Lon
don and Canadian Loan Company was 
incorrect.

The bill of particulars was gone Into, 
witness said that, the item re- 

"keeping the press quiet”

DIAMOND MERCHANT». 1

•v'K,;144 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO.
NEXT TO 11 DIN BEN'S” HAT STORE. 

BENJAMIN KENT. HERBERT » KENT. if of thef Somebefore such low prices forNever Asksee noin

■if
Alltelelites

iS Aid. Chisholm] 

property 
that increases I 
staff of'Torond

fine garments. It s the method we 
have adopted to close out our entire 
stock.

comm

al> the lawyers -between here and 
Halifax would not have the slightest 
tittle of effect with me. If I got to 
that point I would resign. I would 
think I was getting ‘wobbly.’ It may 
be my early military training. I am 
not much of a lawyer.”

"What did the Cockburn case turn 
upon?” was a question which the mag
istrate seemed anxious to answer, say
ing, "I want it understood that the 
Judgment I made was simply on a 
point of law, and not on the merits ot 
the case.”

Concerning the question of fees, the 
magistrate said:

"I think people that are tried in 
my court should have their cases tried 
there without the expense being too 
enormous. I would like also to know 
If for every adjournment there will 
be $100 a day paid, because if so they 
will find It very' hard to get adjourn
ments from me.”

, Crown Attorney’s Opinion.
Crown Attorney Corley, on the stand, 

said that Mr. Arnold! was present 
some times during the trial of Mc
Gill. The point in COckhurn’s case 
turned on the defendant’s knowledge 
of the false return. When the in
vestigation came up it was decided not 
to mix up the two charges. He -had 
wanted the Cockburn case left over 
until McGill had been tried, so that 
he could use McGill as a witness 
against Cook-burn.

“I thought under the charge that if 
I proved the return false the magis
trate woiild be bound to commit. The 
magistrate, however, did not believe 
McGill,” said the witness.

Mr. Corley could not speak as to 
fees.

To Mr. Watson the crown attorney 
-said t-nât the original information in
volved against McGill and Cockburn 
were practically the same, altho the 
magistrate had not seen it that way. 
In hns opinion the man who made the 
false return was guilty and anyone 
who signed -It was also guilty.

As to the searching out of details In 
the winding up of the affairs of the 
bank, Mr. Corley knew that Hon. A. 
B. Morine had been working four 
months.

ed.1I See the display in Yonge 
Street Window. Overcoat stock 
removed to Ground Floor so we 
dan handle the crowds.

The deputy
every day Mr. Cockburn came 
spent three or four hours. One night 
he sat on my bed until 1.30 in the 
morning. I could never get rid of him. 
He haunted me.”

“You are making him pay now for 
hhuntlng you,” said Mr. Hodgson.

Mr. Arnold! did not answer.
Frank H. Pope, former chief clerk 

pt the Ontario Bank;, said that he had 
only seen Arnold! at the bank on one 

He had had no in
terview with Mr. Arnold!, except over 
the phone. Arnold! had charged for 
interviews with Bogart and Morden 
which had been prepared by these gen 
tlemen.

-whose salary i 
Engl

gi
increase, 
advance from $j 

Miss FrasjI S| m
9 ;
JH

'i ron,
Miss Soady amMet With Losses.

Mr. Hod gins introduced the ability-to- 
pay Idea. Mr. Watson objected, but Mr. 
Cockburn related that he had| lost $60,- 
000 in the Ontario Bank smash, that 
he had lost heavily in the great Chicago 
and Toronto fires, and about $20,000 in 
the Western Assurance Company. There 
was an income loss of $13,000 a year 
besides the stock loss.

About the first bill for $5000, the wit
ness said that when he told Arnold! 
the bill was too heavy, the latter told 
him that he was ungrateful. The lawyer 
had spoken strongly to him and said 
that he (Arnold!) was not working for 
charity.

Mr. Hodglns then commenced to refer 
to matters connected with the bank, 
when his lordship reminded hi-m of the 
ruling against such questions, saying, in 
effect, that his client could not expect 
the court’s protection if he were to 
broach the forbidden topic in his ques
tions.

To Mr. Watson witness said that he 
had impressed on his lawyer to go right 
ahead with the case, and that he would 
never step on anything dishonorable in 
his career of 75 years.

“I want you to understand that my 
reputation was in no way affected by 
the bank's failure,” he said.

“But it affected your position social
ly," pursued Mr. Watson, to which 
witness scornfully replied. “What do I 
care for society.”

Mr. Cockburn said that it had been 
said that he wilfully signed a false 
monthly return. He did not.

He had never discussed the idea that 
the McGill proceedings might bear on 
his own case, with his lawyer. Nor had 
he told Arnoldl that he had sold his 
allotment of new stock at an advance 
of $80CO. That stock was legitimate, and 
had only brought an advance of $3000.

“Did you tell him that this stock was 
paid for by the officers' guarantee 
fund?” asked Mr. Watson.

‘‘No, because I did not know that 
until I heard it in the police court.”

Was His Friend.
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Life■
Store Open Until 10 p.m. 

Saturday
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MAYOR WOULD CHANCE 
.POWER CONTRACT TERM;

&

I
Men’s Single-Breasted Overcoats—
Oxford, Melton and Scotch tweeds, 
in rich brown shades, vel
vet collars. Were $8.50, now..

h
3.95

His Worship Desires That Govern
ment G-ive Electrical Develop

ment Co. a Share.

I Still
Men's Heavy Scotch Tweed Over
coats, with and without velvet col
lars, single and double - breasted 
styles, medium anp dark shades, in 
brown and grey stripes. Sizes 35 to 
44. Were $10.00 and 
$12.00, now ............................

I
"IN. Mr.

|
I -r i v.ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. 4.50 //e-

The board of control showed indlffer- 
yesterday when Controller Harri-

Surplus of $600 Reported at Annual 
Meeting.

-, Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviots and 
Black Pin Stripe Scotch Tweeds,
swell garments, cut single and dou
ble-breasted, silk velvet collars. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Were $9.00 
to $12.00, now ........................

ence
son brought forward his proposal that 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. be asked 
to allow the city to make a valuation 
of the company’s plant thru an expert 
to be appointed by the city.

Controller Hocken said he would fa-

;

u Notwithstanding the exceptional de
mand made upon their -friends for the 
relief of t'he distressed new arrivals 
who have reached Canada In such

6.50
1B l

Men’s Black and Bine Beaver Over
coat
the seaeAi 
silk velva 

Wer 
112.00. not

ii most popular sellers of 
Cut single-breasted, 

collars. Sizes 35 to 
$9.00 to

T $ BOW!I large numbers within the last few 
months, St. George's Society were able 
to report at their 73rd annual meet
ing last night that the past year had 
been the most successful in the his
tory of the society. The treasurer re
ported a balance of over $600.

Ten new members were elected, anti 
great efforts will be made to Increase 
the membership of the society during 
the coming year, so that the good work 
done by the society can be consider
ably augmented. Englishmen are very 
numerous in the city to-day, and it is 
hoped all those who have found in 
the land of their adoption a kindly 
welcome and a fair measure of suc
cess in their avocations will make a 
point of becoming members, so that 
the usefulness of the society may be 
extended.

I. M. Gander was unanimously re
elected president for the ensuing year, 
4yid the following are the other offi
cers: First vice-president. Rufus 8
-Hudson; second vlce-JJfesident, J. 
Fail-hair Scott; third vice-president. J. 
r. Bnyilss; chaplains. Revs. D. T 

I Owen and J. C. Hincks; physicians, 
] "Dr. Norman Allen, C. J. Copp and W. 
J} H. Pepler; treasurer, Samuel Trees: 

secretary, J. W. Gamble Boyd; com
mittee, Lieut.-Col. C. A. Denison, T, 
Wt Barber, D. Harman, Chas, Span- 

Mason, H. R. Frankland

IMS i7.5044.1 t Woodville Bovor such a proposition only when ne
gotiations had reached the right stage, 
and Mayor Oliver agreed. His conten
tion was that the board should first 
find out whether the government or the

/*|f EË1I
Men’* Finest* Quality Scotch Tweed
Overcoat», ha^id-tailored, excellently 
trimmed
garments, stylish patterns In 
plaids and stries, silk velwe 
Tars, cut full, with extreme 
/shoulders. Were $19.100, 
now ......................................................

is DETROIT, 
Eowih ot W< 
of Mrs. Col*i

M'ÆV ipswagger-appearing 
over- 

t col- 
square

a
Fa

hydro-electric commission would make 
an arrangement by which the Electrical 
Development Co. would get a share of 
the contract for supplying power from 
Niagara, which contract is at present 
held entirely by the Ontario Power Co. 
Nothing could be done until this infor
mation had been obtained, the mayor 
held.

Controller Ward’s opinion was that 
the city shouldn’t “chase after the 
Electric Light Co.”

“We shouldn't under present circum
stances,” agreed Controller Hocken.

Controller Spence feared that the 
only information the city’s expert would 
get would be such as the company was 

l.’You say that Arnold! was not prts- 1 willing to give out and that the “es- 
ent all the time?” j sential knowledge” would be withheld.

' ®rlerson was there some- The mayor added that the city would
times." be “jumping in wrong end first."

"Mr. Arnoldl says that he was only “There’ll be no time lost,” he prom- 
absent on one adjournment?” ised. s

“He is mistaken in that, as he is in 
other instances of his evidence ivhere 
my name is mentioned.”

"The case was one that involved spe
cial responsibility on the defence?”

"It did on my part; it must have 
been greater for the defence. All the 
crown did was to bring.out the facts."

"From appearances, Cockburn 
sorely troubled?’$

“I would not say that, but I think 
he was. I want to say, my lord, that 
theplafritlff was in error when he 

; said that I asked him into mg office 
in * regard to the discussion of false 

That was not the case. He 
came into my office to talk about the 
matter, to which he had referred on 
the street.”
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10.00Hands Were Tied.
“The magistrate . held you down to 

the matter of actual knowledge ?” ask
ed Mr. Watson.

“Yes, I think he did. He treated me 
pretty hard.”

“The prosecution of McGill was very 
important to the Cockburn case?”

"Yes. I expected to get my evidence 
against Cockburn in the McGill case.”

“Counsel for the defence should be 
alert during the McGill trial?”

Mr. Cockburn’s interests 
should bè looked after," admitted the 
witness.

L
8» Men’s Alnrm Reefers, heavy beaver I 

cloth and cheviots, deep 
collars. Were $5.95, now . 2.95Mr. Cockburn went on to say that he 

had seen Arnoldl times in referai any
ence to that gentleman's own business 
as solicitor for the London & Canadian.

Mr. Cockburn denied that he was un
fit to instruct or to consult with Mr. 
Arnoldl. “I was not made president of 
three or four companies on that kind 
of reputation. I am not the kind of 
man that sits sttll and does what he 
is told. That is not my reputation.”

"Why do you Introduce that, sir?” 
enquired Mr. Watson, when witness said 
that after he resigned from the presi
dency of the London & Canadian Loan 
Co. Mr- Arnold! was dismissed from the 
position of solicitor to the company."

“Because I wish to show that I had 
befriended him and had often stood be
tween him and decapitatlonr"

“I felt it as an instilt," he continued, 
“for in my seventy-five years I was 
never in any Police court in my life, 
eept once for not shoveling snow.'"

’ Was that the occasion of your 
tears?”

"There tvere no tears. I am not built 
that way, nor my son either. I was 
grieved for my family and for others. I 
felt it deeply. I am not made of stone.’ 
The case fizzled and there was not a 
tittle of evidence against me. After the 
McGill case the whole matter was 
farce.”

ft'
m

Men’sFancy Striped 

Worsted and Tweed 
Pants

“Oh, yes. VY,
i

All sizes up to 46 Dark and 
medium pattern*. 
Reg. up to $3 50,

SI.50.
Men's Black and 
Blue Serge, and 

,1.98 Scotch 1 weed Suits
Single and double- 
breasted, 35 to 44. 
Odds
from our best win
ter lines. Regular up 
to $15

O

)Boys’ Clothing Bargains BriHOW TO USE ALMOND MEAL.
The Toron 

have donate] 
work being ] 
charitable oj 
ter those if.] 
thru the sea 
One hundred 
ed to each' 
bodies: St. 
Associated j 
Globe's Sha 
tional Coun]

Bishop q
NEW YOl 

M. Stonehll 
Side 
Church, the] 
widely knot 
Bowery did 

Dr, Stone 
England, id 
Oxford Uni] 
United Staj 
and engage

ner, H. H 
-and R. Chalkley; stewards, G. Stan-i 
way, W. H. Tippet, G. Musson, Ji 
Taylor, T. G. Mason, G. F. Harman; 
auditors, A. J. Mason, W. B. Tindall; 
marshal, Capt. Drayton : standard 
bearers, W. E. Boddlngton and W. J. 
Harvey.

INo boy should he sparingly clad when clothes 
can be obtained at these prices—and not for cheap 
merchandise,-' but well-made, serviceable garments.

Boys’ Grey Twé-ed Reefers, with heavy storm 
collars, double-breasted, sizes 28 to 33, 
former price $3.50 to $3.95 Sale price..

Boys' Fancy Overcoats, fitting from 3 to O en 
6 years, regular $1.95 and $5.95, for ..................O..MJ

Boys; Buster Brown Overcoats, in grey and 
light brown : regular $3.75 and $3.95. Sale 
price ..................................................................... ....................

To clean the face thoroly with al
mond meal is not a secret at all, yet 
comparatively few seem to know the 
right method, 
with warm castlle soap suds, rinse and 
dry. In the palm of one hand place 
a teaspoo-nfiii of almond meal and 
mix with water, 
formed rub it over the faxse and nee».. 
Rub gently and if there 1s any dust at 
all it! will draw It out of the pores and 
as it dries and peels off the face, all 
grease and dirt goes with it, leaving 
the face and neck clean and, what is 
more, white. One can powder over 
this. Ordinary flour can be used in ] 
the same manner, tho the face has ; 
to be washed afterward, for the flour i 
sticks tighter than the meal. If one 
lives in a sooty district, it is almost 
a necessity to use such methods to 
free the pores from the accumulation 
of dust and grime. If the face flushes 
badly after a bath, use bay rum and 
water, equal proportions, to bathe the 
face, and it will relieve the unnatural 
irritation and flush.

ex-
-

&
First wash the face

\ was

and endsThe World’s Biggest Clock.
A New York despatch says : When the 

toWev of the Metropolitan Life Building, 
in .Madlson-square, is completed. New 
Yotk will have what undoubtedly will be 
tlie largest clock in the world. That dis
tinction has belonged for many years to 
Big Ben, In Westminster, London, the 
dial of which Is twenty-tovo and one-half 
feet in diameter, while that of the Met
ropolitan Building will be twenty-five. It 
will be a clock suitable In every way to 
be a part of the tallest permanent struc
ture In the world, as the new tower will 
be. The tower will he forty-eight storeys, 
658 feet above the street, and the clock 
will occupy part of the twentv-eighth, 
Vwenty-sixth and twenty-seventh floors, 
■he middle of the dial will be 846 feet 
■>ove the street.

When a paste is «V2.95at Boys’ Three-Pioce Suits, ' In light and dark 
tweeds, navy and black serges, former
price $5.50 and $6.50. Sale price ................

Sizes 27, 28, 29 only.
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, navy and grey tweeds, 

sizes 33 and 34, former price $3.95.
Sale price ................................. *.....................................

Boys’ Fancy Belted Suits, in grey and mixed 
brown tweeds, fitting boys from 3 to 9 years, 
former price $3.95 and $4.50. Sàle 
price ...............................................................................

returns.Magistrate a Witness.
Magistrate Deniaon was next.
"I did not try the McGill case,” said 

his worship. "I investigated 
tried the Cockburn case. False returns 
was the charge in the McGill case, 
and there was also a charge of steal
ing. The evidence In both cases was 
very much alike. I had early discov
ered that Mr. Cockburn was going to 
be tried by me. and I took a long time 
to decide whether I would try if or 
not. There were many adjournments. 
I was resolved -that I would not hear 
the case till the McGill case was fin
ished."

"Was it necessary for counsel to 
plan or scheme to have the Cock-burn 
case postponed ?" Mr. Hod gins enquir
ed. and the magistrate replied:

“All the planning or scheming of

3.50 6.96

Parii

Cigar BargainsAs to the time expended by 
sel. the crown attorney said that had 
there been no McGill case it would 
have taken just as much time to search 
out the facts and get the evidence.

As to Fees.
T. C. Robinette, speaking of police 

court work, in answer to Mr. Hodg
son. said that there was not a custom
ary fee only by arrangement. Coun
sel, retained by Mr\ Robinette in 
cial work, had been paid from $100" to 
$200 per day.

"Assurping Mr. Arnold! was retain
ed in this case, what would you say 
as to a reasonable fee to charge?”

“I would say that the work should

1.98coun-

El Dia, clear Havana, 5 i 
pies.......................... ..

in. long, sam-1.98i i4 for 25cBuster Brown and Three-Piece Fancy Suits, 
$4 50 to $5.25, fitting boys from 3 to 
9 years. Sale price ................................................

Honeycomb1 Knitted Toques, in black; 
regular 50c. Sale price ......................................

Box of 252.50 $1.25
Creme de la Creme..........
Beresford. .. ••
Manuel Victor. ■ Saturday 
Chamberlain. ..
Amadora ........................ . .

6 for 25c Fire Comn 
NEW Yd 

Lan try hat] 
Btoner.

Mayor M 
resignation

.15
spe-

The Wily Owl.
, A party of horsemen were traveling 
along Bridge Creek, a tributary of Bad 
A Va ter River, Wyoming, when their 
horses suddenly shied off the track at 

-,the sound of a “rattle.” 
made for the snake, but it was finally 
found that the sound proceeded from 
the burrowing owl, which lives In the 
burrow* of the prairie dog, often, It 
ie said, in company with the rattle- 
«nake.

Boys' Black and Grey Astrachan Gauntlet Mit
tens, with leather palms: regular price 65c
75c. Sale price .....................................................................

Youths' Overcoats. In dark striped tweed, grey, 
black and navy Meltons, regular $10.00.
Sale price .......................................................... ..............

Boys' and Youths' Overcoats, dark grey, heavy 
tweed long coats, with velvet collars, sizes 25 
to 34, regular price $4.50 to $8.00. Sale 
price .................................................................................. .

5c.50King Carlos’ Presentiment.
Blew York Herald : That King Carlos 

and his queen apparently felt a sombre 
presentiment of the tragedy 
to overwhelm the royal couse of Portu
gal when they prepared for the fateful

New Discovery Regarding Dyspepsia
---------- Seated on a post the party T __ __ , , The attendants of his majesty observed
h*ard the owl give a third rattle. And . "Î1 emJnent London specialist, long skilled in the treatment of stomach that all day he seemed uncommonly de-
whenever they passed the spot it gave troubles, has just announced that nervous Dyspepsia does not affect the sto- I pressed, *o much so that for twenty-four !
warning by its rattle, and the horses "^h’ Pr°Ve® conclusively that nine-tenths of the work of digestion is car-1 “ou,rs Pr*fding _ liis violent death King !
always shied off the track In alarm.— 7 °*J !" ,the intestines net in the stomach. No wonder that so many doctors a?h£>ahl»o^niot ü^l® or nrtfood.

VJ-,have failed to cure these cases—they worked on wrone lines Before the beginning of the llUSstarredAmerican Naturalist. aMy no remedy that comes more highly r^mmend^ for Dv ™!rThln Fer" 1 & ?u,f " ha,d
rozone. which possesses more power to cure than even peusin inru-i>- , n ?.ulred of, t1w minister of justice *©nd ofrvthz^rrry d,.grvrtilt trouble it 9f" 1v!ie te the ncr\ps and intestines, supplies abundance: aroused state of public feeling. ■ They
o. rich strength-gi\ ing blood, am; thereby gives the digestive organs a- b°tli gave satisfactory assurances before
chance to catch up in their work. The patient feels the benefit of Ferrozone! the Queen consented to start, 
at once. The additional vigor and nerve force imparted to the whole system
by Ferrozone assists every organ in the body to do the work Nature expects of I Fire from an overheated furnace I 
it, and before long every trace of indigestion passes away. The glow of good pipe damaged George W. Bowman's ' 
heaH 1 will fill your body the appetite Qf youth will be restored, the vigor and home at 94 De Grassi-street ve=ter- 
ambitton of former days will return-all this will come to pass when you use day afternoon. The loss will be $500 

i pertoTor sixfor$”50 ' ^ ^ Ferrozone t0‘daj' dealer, Stei on the building and a like amount up"

6.50 3 for 10c $that was soonSearch was »
British Navy 7c f

2.95 Rounded Corner Cigarettes. 20 in pkg......... "J 5c
Long Stem Briar Pipes HYouths’ Overcoats, in dark grey, navy and black 

Melton cloths, sizes 28 to 34, regular 
prices $7.50 and $8.00. Sjale price ................

?
35c,£ 4.95
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MONEY BACK OR MERCHANDISE EXCHANGED
en-

Elevator at Winkler Burned.
WINNIPEG, Feb 

which destroyed Ogilvle's elevator at 
Winkler, caused a loss to grain and 
-building of about $15,000. The loss is 
fully covered by insurance. PHILIP JAMIESONmmAkmm7.—Fire to-day.

, ■■ Atee -

Rounded I ft ! 
Corner I y iv '

M ti

Square
DealDaniel Murray, who tried a fraud 

game bv advertising to send $25 worth 
of jewelry for $6, was sent to jail, for 
1U days.

YONGE STREET AT QUEEN. N
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rHE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING The Poor and Dangerous 
Kerosene Lamp.”

HID MEDIEVAL KINDS 
fllEHnO GIVE EMPIRES?ee Receipt For Weak908

II 8
Vast Territories Given Away by 

Kings Who Never Saw Them 

—Case of Kenora.

“The Siche Light Plant installed in the early spring has 
given complete satisfaction, and was found a great relief from 
he use of the poor and dangerous kerosene lamp of previous

years.”

Original Estimate $756,000 
Cost to Date $1,363,000 — Mr. 
Martin Believes Was Bakeoff.ay

——P—

I have In my possesion a prescription 
tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory "“J VJJJJS 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many thousands of worn and 
nervous men right In their own homes 
—without any additional help or medicine p jj j bridge.
-that I think every man who wishes to date has been
retrain his manly power and virility, was ♦loo.vw. ane
qukkly and quietly, should have a copy. <1,363,000. while accounts outstanding _ against the
So I have determinedl to send a copy of t0 not over $896,000. The claim yrrnillT I f)f)V rflQ DDCIM decided at the first hearing “that the east
ordlS^œ* SZ&rW X ’SS of the contractor, Hone* tor $300 000. [||UN rUHDlltllN branch of the ^er ls ”-v'

who will write me for It. was referred to ColUngwood Schreibsr. I1LLU11_______ gable and subject the Incidents of navi
.“XtrTadrrS «t Who made the original estimate. an^Dr. continued From Page 1. « JTco^^üo» C^a UmHed

men, and I am convinced k Is the surest- Reid feared he had been appointed to ---------------------- ---------- ooUshed usufruct (trade! as riparian landowners
acting combination for the cure of de- cover up a bad bungle. market an Increased stock of Polished and that the plaintiffs had notltletoth
fioient manhood and vigor-failure ever in Prince Edward Island there was a stones soil of the bed of the-river, hut only as
put together. strong suspicion that the government The d€inand for goods in European far as the bank.” From that decision

I think I owe it to my fellow man to had paid a greet deal more than- it I COUI^rle and in Asia has not decreased appellant plaintiffs hav® ®uc£®®;!fu ter£j 
send them a ropy in confidence, so that ebou)d. The dispute should have been . me €Xtent as In America, Goods pealed, and judgment has been 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and dis- referresj exchequer court. ««• being sold all the time, and so many for them, with costs,
ecu raged with repeated f#ur* sir Wilfrid Laurier complained I f^tonea not cutting at the present time, Power of a Monarch.
drUmBinos JTrure whàt I bSleve to 1 the Dr. Reid had given no notice of his ln-,“ ‘ short wndle, cause a short- revived the vexed question
mflokèst-actfnT reltoratlve upLndlng to-ntlon to bring the matter More the £™'of desirable goods. The manufac- „o£arch could really grant
SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever devised. ; house, but he wouldbrlng the tupers have to POY <ash t0r, J*?1 Svn away that which he had no knowledge o.

himself at home quietly and papers. It was exceeding bad taste for h atones they buy from the Syn- The Hudson Bay charter granted by
Dr, Reid to cast reflections on Mr. . aad they are well able to hold on Charles II. Is very comprehensive in Its
SchreVber, who, no doubt, had made m s- ^alt for an increased demand, language : "^or >ill^lscS»aryand for the
takes, but whose integrity no one had Th°re wU1 ^ no sacrifice of stock to passage tatorthe t^^hl0Sre®'urs mlneraL6 
any right to challenge. effect sales because the big dealers are finding of ( grants) the whole trade

Mr. Emmerson said tbe eMrlne^-who &n m3n of large means and in a strong V ^hage n£aal straits and bays, rivers, 
made the estimate was W. B. MacKen- flnanctal* position. lazes creeks and sounds, In whatsoever
zle. chief engineer of the I.C.R. More- Ifi wefl, informed circles it would not {“fjtude they shall be, together with all 
over, the plans were materially altered. b & surprise to see an advance In dla- the landS- etc. ...”

Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.) said ex- monds instead of Ta decrease before Judy The vast water system of Canada thus 
tras were incurred after the bridge was igo8 affected by the grant of the King is
completed. The super-structure was an '(S,gnsd) The Levy Bios. Co., Limite!, known and admitted to connection
old bridge, and the whole structure had *■ Per Adolph ti. Levy. with Hudson Bay, as tl'e'anguage ^
cost twice as much a-s estimated, in ad- R .. where Diamonds Come From, charter is legitimately c • . ,

BRIGHTON, Ont., Feb. 7.—Five ap- dîtip(rir the railway connected with the an lnterview with Mr. Fred Kent, i words^ntalned^ 1?,° appears not to have
ple-dealers were fined $10 and costs bridge, which was estimated to ccst $1-,.- of Ambrose Kent & Sons, regarding the j £e°er° t^en into consideration by Judge 
each De fore Magistrate R. J Wade ^ SJthe^Tad been a alleged slump In ^diamond market Anglin, wholly was -Ued upon^to^ry

here to-day for a violation .of the Do- rake-off for somebody of three-quarters owing to recent i ment in waterways. But the appeal judges,
minion Fruit Marks Act. F. E. O'Flynn million dollars on the bridge, and an he said. found ln Brazil be- having all the evidence before them and
"1 Belleville was counsel for the de- equal amount on the railway. Diamonds we d , g0uth upon the construction trf the Instruments
niriment of agriculture, and George Mr. Hughes (Prince Edward Island) j fore they were dlscoverea m Produced, decided th^ the appellants
Cry"1»!0 Brighton counsel for the ^railway^«1.000 a Africa, an^to-day Brazil Is the s ^

<Mead.ro d,«... a Mr. Hare, H.ad and Front. diamond or carbon f “ »! "y*uff«S!8i. th. Town ot K.nor.

J. f tho Fruit Marks Act, and «ranlzation in Toronto. While he had quantities. « t «South Af- tenant both to the Hudson Bay PT.
tions of the Fruit MarKs al , ^ t for Mr. Schreiber. he “The diamond fields in South Ai and the Keewatln Power Company. The

“propirty^rmmlssloner Harris warm- Sfdu- ! puMn^hlttosKtomh“£heard cate whi^'U^T^e^De Beers And ^1o7^he^UoVe?horrrnd0theaSexerct,hs|

H commends the proposal before the wa.s ffot to persecute certain^ ^ ^ ^ olo8e relationship existed be- Premier mines contras 9a per cent, oi awsteingpassed, »"a^°truct,on. Tbe ”, manorlalrlghts thereover being raised 
• i transform the Central als, but to uph , tween Mr. Haney and Mr. Butler, chief ,he world s output. , , Vtnvp ouoted therefore, over* *1,0 crown, evidence was forthcomingaSTS an institution that will be apple trade at nome and abroad. englneerofth^rallway department. '"There is absolutely no foundation ^^Nh^e^tMng^nd craatesan 1m- S Lhe & side to show that the user

Li^.Hve and uplifting in Influence. —------------------------------ - Mr. Graham said he was debarred by for the statement that diamonds will ntec6Balty for the provincial gov- by tbe duchy had b®e" ^aJk

ISætSsï " K-SSs çSsSïS'ï.SBHfe süssC Si ratoraiatories^n the United States Dr. Susanna Carson ^oyes 8 Mr. Haggart objected to officers of the ndlcate has decreased its output, ere, wl!l had^nce tiled a seama^ in his court
"and1 returned much lm- Away at Chatham. government Sitting in review uP°n aL as they practically have a monop Question of Ownership. ^ murder done on the high seas and

1 Ia with the excellence of the sys- ------------ — o... their own work. oly 0, the diamond fnarket, there to question of riparian ownership over ^thln the five-mile limit. Judgment went
pressed with the excel ethat ^ c)v,c CHATHAM, Ont.. Feb. 7.-Dr. Su False Fruit Marking. ! „o likelihood of any reduction in prices la™ Ulreln rivers flow over, as well aa the crown.
tCTTh ritipq wui confer with the gov- a Carson Moyes, wife of the Rev. Mr Blain (Peel) drew attention of i taking place—in fast, they have pub seaboard ,r0ntages has bee" f?u®r.h,ttl"lît These cases are Quoted to sbow that the

J.m" M0,„. . — v,„ pr-m,. .‘“S WSf-^SMSÏJ SSUTT'Ka’S'd .Fr-sa tts
bSTw wo S.V. nent In Chinn., ml..inn, h»M>•*» ^"VSfn E^nd £.d been ™,- k iS!^‘£S SSTStSSTSSSUS Sf. ÏÏSlJS ÜdVf.SS

th^ status of the lives of prisoners in for some years stationed at ChengtU, ]y marked, and in consequence sold at Trade Journal’s Rebuke' upoif bSh' sides of that river, the latter ^ “nd the rights of riparian land-s-a™ ^-To^Ly, Tbeï-rh?»-a i, ™ %%%?j.rr.rs.nr,1; •K-ssK&si
“ST SSt “lÆ“"ïnru„n„d. ,h, “KpSr-ne.. V.W. compIM.In. Sï  ̂ %&?g*&S£Xi IZS^SS, S

S” STWCw S S, hdjrt „CS" tlS, th, missionary t,„d In .h,, an",n.p«.«r nnd.r M Fruit M.,- "““,"“„°nd.ïô^, ïiw.P»» »“ i,„%JîSSr fï“» W  ̂ m-
toniav Mr Anderson's tender was vlew,_ wblch she later took up. She kets Act in Nova Scotia had b e m , enlarge upon the slowness of re P thp Holderness Division of „nd^vhlch they knew of. Tears previous-
Ml^for each box. while his success- rried Rev. pouts Rljnhart, a co- ing in municipal Ptiitlcs. sbquid! and more particularly, upon Yorkshire, together with the best of the fndtbe Keewatln Power Company bad
?3, Z^JtltTr's figure was $37, the ™ . -nd ten years ago they and a ! The doctor thought officials should trade ana. n the pl.ices 0f cer- Humber and Hull. Over twenty J?ommenced to construct a power station
ful cor? accepted on recommends- . , ’ n tried to penetrate the for- not be permitted to enter in municipal suppos . There have recent- vears wa8 taken In the accumulation of which would have been suitable for any
letter being a<ï;pl _ „.h., thought baby son uieu i n ... many 1 affairs if their duties were liable to be tain commodities. the rounds ivuteace which assumed prodigious pro- „ however large, as It had the con-tion of Chief Thompson, who thougn bidd realm °f. J‘betwasA“^u”1”" | ^judiced. Regarding wrong marking ly been many stories going the rou^m lome of the records filed went pu0Xng ,orce of the finest fall In the pro-
the article superior. . ... fea. hardships the mlssion was unsucce s P™^ft kages the minister said the| about the supposedly bad state of tn po^uon^ Domegday and the earlier char- g A tremendous amount of moneyfclSrSaJ aidrv, j ïheb propagat lorT of the d^artmept had over forty proceedings diamondmarket^to th. P P h^gone^n thto enterpritoo.and ^

ta””iurning to Canada, she lectured

irw^Æwemün 0 ^æiw sr-tXcompromlrn c„e.

James Moyes. While here on a visit „w t a polnter. We can do anything ' u effect that the money strin interesting friendly dispute was that “ r ctieme has been developed, and they
she was seized with the Illness to which wp want t0 this year.” ! haa resulted in a lack of de- the King (board of trade) and the «.is adv,ge that the ease be car-
she succumbed. She was a sister to j ..where did they get It?” asked Mr. i f J f theBe gems, and that on this Duchy 0, Cornwall, and arose out of some w^ ^ thg prlvy council. It will be In-
Dr. Jennie Carson and Miss Anna Car- Fjh Mr. Lalor could not say, but he| u)®’ tbeir value was rapidly de- bars of gold which had beemfound at a > ting to the public to know that a
son of this city. i stated that inspection was loose. ! a=C~‘,“t„ “tu this makes very inter- very low tide uponUie coast of that coun- ‘eclslon of, the court of appeal to^ very

-----------------------------— ! , M/v °W,T : esting1 reading for the people who da ty and whlc^ ^,,-uPP^ed to come seldom reversed, questions
land) &aid he had been lnrormed tnat, * diamonds, and as such p^o Armada The evidence therein b: the inspection of apples in Western On- ; not “hg larger part of the news- r^d‘bed showed that the Dukedom of raised. —-----------------
tario was not nearly so rigid as ln the P‘e ™ ing public it is perhaps no g wall bad been created by a Grant of _ , , anniversary services will be

F,,n, All 0„r Pro.lnc, SSS 1*» - “ffS 'SiS *■ S"*»™ ,

Fam H’ sSSmS:* s*b”““"*

âft* 5TâS Grade Stack. CSï S «f, -  ̂ “ •“ ‘h* ””

„ „ k.d during ..fna^Sg-ÎS ST’Xn^'?”
,k, month „ January «0 S^M pow uïSÎ.Ï In th, dla-

for farm help In Ontario alone and ^^"tip Unlted States pure-bred „0nd market. The syndicate has »b-
we have numerous applications stock was allowed free entry into Can- served this, and in order to

help from alV°ve^ that ada, while a special duty of $100 was thelr own interests they will this year
are emphatic In the statement th t on Canadian stock by the Unit- put on the market only 40 per cent of
there is not room for mechanics or — the amount of diamonds that they did
people in the big cities other than do- The m'n>ter said regula'i'm wer' un- lagt year They have definitely an- 
mestlc servants. They can pass an fa1r but the duty was imposed at the nounced this policy, and diamond deal- 
the resolutions they like, but we would rfquest of the Live Stock .Association. p“s can rest assured it will be carried 
much rather have them come to us tor wh,ch wa8 a close corporation. He did t It must be remembered the finan- 
the facts. The fact of the matter is t expect any relief. clai flurry is over, and that with the
that the Salvation Army has not flood- ----------- ------------------------- ood times the demand for
ed the cities with immigrants, and if Toronto and Montreal Licenses. diamonds will return. One of the most 
they can find any immigrants out Mcntreal Gazette: The Toronto Council prominent of the world’s diamond au-
work whom the Salvation Army has pa, ged a bylaw reducing from 150 to ,horUieSl whe* seen in New York re-
brought out we will be only too happy uo tbe number of licenses to keep bar- t, sta.tecf it as his opinion That
r.”,fk .h,-..- . nfttis; ««y? s& s;»;id «s «æts

ïsr.,-,' .sa ïT.’TkîîgMiui??; ïÆiJïS!”".™., h,

“win Montreal. It may be doubted, as t0 the unimpaired value of the wnite 
the If the drinking in the two cities will „ems •• 
be ln proportion to the number of ven- B 
dors Sometimes a reduction in the num
ber of licenses is a good thing f ir those 
left in the trade.

KENORA, Feb. .—(Special.)—The re
cent judgment given in the court of ap
peal in re "the Keewatln Power Company 
v. Town of Kenora; Hudson Bay-Corn- 

Town of Kenora," to an unfor-

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—On mo
tion to go Into supply, Dr. Reid raised 

question of the cost of Hillsboro, 
The original estimate

I
from Yearly Report of the President of the Plainfield Country'bnudd IMbJfw f*te®Si Excerptthe pany v. 

tunate one for this towh. - V'Club, dated Jan. 20th, 1908.
!The case came on by way of an appeal 

decision of Judge Anglin, who This club has over 800 members, and has a standing in Plainfield. N. J.. 
1 to the HUNT CLUB in Toronto. Its members, also, are up-to-date, and 

USE SICHE GAS, which is the best light for anything, be it tent, store.

I
the cqua

;
ichurch, clubhouse, hotel, factory, or town. I ;at . Rewrite SICHE. Toronto, Montreal, Brandon, for details and prices L

of imitations. I 1ware

Ï■
and so cure 
quickly. Just drop me a line like this: 
Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3*33 Luck Bldg., De
troit. Mich., and I will send you a copy of 
this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordinary 
waled envelope, free of charge.

MORE MONEY FOR THE JAIL.
There Will

APPLE DEALERS FINED.
Violations of Dominion Fruit Marks 

Act.of the Employes 
Ask for Increase.prices for 

method we 
our entire 
in Yonge 

boat stock 
loor so we

Some

1 Ichairman of the civic

Jail will be request-
111 *

that Increases In 
staff of Toronto

SSL

ed.
The deputy governor, John Wilson, 

whose salary is $1900, is seeking an 
increase. Engineer Brown wants an 
advance from $800 to $1000. The mat-

ron. Miss Fraser
Soady and Miss Brown, also re-

and higher than all are

“SILENTS”EDDY’SMr.

and her assistants.

Miss Huron Old Soys,
The eighth annual at home of the 

Huron Old Boys, held at the Temple 
Building last night, was eplendidly at
tended, and ln every respect a con
spicuous success. _r„A

Among those who attended were 
Mavor Oliver, W. Proudtoot, K..Ç.» 
Goderich; Aid. Foote, po« Dalhoueie:
W Dallas, W. McTaggart, Dr. Haggle. 
Major Gillies, Mr. and Mrs J. ». 
Wllltson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Floody. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A Lyou Mr onq 
Mrs W. E. Groves, Mr. and Mrs. a.
G Soule, Dr. ' and Mrs. Stanbunr. • 
Major Beck, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan, H. Cliveas W. W. J-
A. McLean. Mr. and Mrs. K.JWcLeod,,
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Walker, E. ». 
Hick, W. T. Prid'han, Mr. and Mrs.
T W. Roth well, R. S. Cr^k€lLHL„' 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs F. W. Mc
Lean. J. S. McKerwln Mr and Mrs. 
W B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J. M- 
Marks, E. H. Davis and H. L. Ander-

..

0 p.m.

m t

a

r

rsayssrassaàS
T, STSSs.^"«^Si
w. J. White, Lily Jackson, and Stuart 
Jackson. Refreshments and dancing 

afterwards indulged in.

m
.

wereI
DON’T LIKE THE CLAUSE.

EDWINS’ FEVER HIGH.
Woodville Boy Cries Like Baby in His 

Cell.

t

lèÉl Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., for Ea®t 
York, has received for presentatkm to 
the house copies of two petitions 
against the three-fifths clause In the 
I^cal Option Act. They are from the 
Scarboro Circuit Quarterly Board of 

Methodist Church, and from the 
Methodist Sunday School of

army makes reply.Percyi! Feb. 7.DETROIT. Mich.,
Bowin of Woodville, Ont., the slayer 
ot Mrs: Cornelia Welch, was taken 

in the- jail Thursday night and 
so bad to-day that County Physi- 
flrimes was called. He has high fever I? is thought the illness 

is caused by disappointment over tlv 
lion-arrival of his mother. He has 
been moody and fretful tor th« P 
few days and has frequently retired 
to his cell to cry like a child.

Attornev Kennedy appeared before 
Judge Phelan this morning and 
nounced that he would make a motion 
to-morrow to quash the Information 
on the ground that the police obtain- 

confession by holding out fal
that the boy should 

exam-

|
Applicationsif

sick/ 
was s 

- - - riiin
Regarding the strictures passed by 

the District Labor Council on the Im
migration policy of the 

Army, 
terday:

Salvation

Commissioifer Coombs said yes-

fBACKACHE*0 •All I can say
an-:

:

farm
JHj ed the

inducements, and 
have been given a preliminary 
1 nation in the police court. B 
Illness may make a difference in this 
plan. Kennedy contends that he must 
have more time in which to prepare 
for trial.

Remedy Free Until Curedu 1The-3

LinimentsNo Dru^s» Plasters or
disease gives ito first warning through the kidneys or

the “small of the back.” Of all first symptoms this is the

m„, important, bn, unfortunately *« ™« ^
breaking down of the ^.r.l ^ ™ “^“kTJ 

give decided and. repeated warnings „ re tru[y exemplified thon in
the old proverb. “A rtfic: ey’eiy man with lame back in iu first

m$taaî!Cthe deplorable consequences this symptom warns you 

hi,it, cauf

forty years, ^nd I have a very s.mple proposit.on to make to all sutterers. 
this: I will give you my world-famed Herculex

\i the nerve andiWBrewers Give $500.
The Toronto Brewers' Association 

have donated $590 to assist in the relief 
work being undertaken by the various 
charitable organizations in looking af
ter those ir, need of assistance, caused 
thru the scarcity of work in the city.
One hundred dollars has been forward- 
ed to each of the following charitable dav ]ast week a parcel was left
bodies: St. Vincent de Paul Society, Queen and Dundas car. It wa«
Associated Charities, The Creche. Theitaken to the company's offices, and a 
Globe's Shacktown Fund, and the Na-| l y or s0 jater it began to show signs 
tional Council of Women's Baby Fund. animation. Enquiry aisclc«e,ri about

, «com'Of live garter snakes^ They are 
still at the office awaiting the owners 
claim.

Nearly every 
muscular centre at\

«
*■

4
parcel of live snakes

WAS LEFT IN STREET
lit

Readers and Diamonds.
Of course, we ail must bow to the 

oracular utterance of the editor of a 
trade journal, for he naturally is

To Combat Troublesome Moira. unbiassed. However, we wou Jtest 
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 7.—In order to ture somewhat timorously to P 

| cope with the local flood situation, the that his strJ.^Hreao?n to ‘=ay unjust
(,<ty council has recommended to the pers are unkind no„ to -® „eniai
local harbor commissioners that they and unreasonable. Sure y ou gen 

' employ an expert ln order to see if jewelry editor will "Ot contend coat 
a a i gome plan cannot be found to do away, newspapers like rhe ^,e Virnes' print 

cx itl. the flooding of the River Moira. At ald- Sun. Tribune and Times prm 
' present the flood situation here is very Tories regarding the diamond d

Anglican Confirmations. 0f the diamond trade: ,b“l,vent ^hem
Archbishop Sweatman will shortly of the profession w°uld prevent t ein

u _____ he sending out a circular to all the from vfeing their misinformation to
Firemen Raved Factory . parishes ;fnd missions in the Toronto delude their confiding readera. ^

HALIFAX. Feb. 7.—(Special). E ; ^foceFe to arrange dates for the spring Then, again, if, he will Pe™« ®' he
feetive work on the part of the fire j —ions which . will commence would take Issue with him Vy1<-P
brigade to-night prevented tk comj , jn Aprll. The services v.-ill, this insinUates that the readers o^ n^-^

destruction of Taylors Boot an , largely undertaken by papers DO NOT OWN DIA
The loss is not very ^^'pbeReeve>; the archbishop's assist- ^ became ^^^^^rs-blind

aD*e ' barred ?

*

n stages
,e it

Bishop of the Bowery is Dead
NEW YORK. Feb. 7—The Rev. Wm. 

M. Stonehill. D. D.. pastor the East 
Side Parish Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the church of all nations, and 
widely known as the Bishop of the 
Bowery died last night.

Dr. Stonehill was born 
England in 1855, and was educated at 
Oxford University. He came to the 
United States ln 1887 with his wife, 
and engaged ln ministerial work.

LOOK OUT FOR HER!

ains ... Watch fc a woman who poses 
canvasser for the Fred Victor Mission 
and produces their card. She is sll'mt. 
well dressed and less tha" medium 
height. She is an Imposter. Her fle.a 
is the residential districts.

in Oxford,
in. long, sam-

• 4 for 25c 
 $1.25

• 6 for 25c Belt Free Until Cured-, Fire Commissioner Lantrv Resigns.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Francis J. 

I,antry has resigned as fire commis
sioner.

Mayor McClellan has accented his 
resignation, to take effect, on Feb. 19. :

. Sanden ElectricDr-r#
deposit. When cured, pay me the usual price of the Belt—in, some 

the Belt and the transaction is closed. You yourself will be the
y; plete 

Shop Factory.5c. You need not pay one cent in advance or on 
, that the prlce of cases as low as $5. If not cured or satisfi«L return 

be hold, and it win if the judge. Discount for cash if you prefer to deal that way.
do it. Yet we con- . . ,trai„htforward business proposition. From my vast experience

tend, and it is oufr^wiry o^S There is no deception about this offer It a J g P invariably when the

- — «a-*.

:aM,cttd Pirt'

from1 expreJmg the fe» thaMMs hu- ^ FREE BOOK. "n you my book on medical electricity, profusely illustrated, free, sealed, by

monds uTslump. regret it bitterly as ^ Send for t^s book. Every man should read it. Address.
Winmtahe meantime, how will the To
ronto company .formed toamine^dia
monds in Brazil make m^hey if 9» 
promoters cannot undersell the 

^ Beers sparkler? i

great.

. f *
men

It may 
diamonds will 
diamond trust can

Price ot Oil.
PJTTSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 

at $1.78.
3 for 10c 7.—Oil closed-h-

I7c How to Cure Neuralgic Agony•?ê New York Cotton.
h^tPeaddethf CfoIlowin| S

in pkg. 15c y.> • Mars 
I Hotel,
! prices :

i1 ......... h fr>
' oct .....  101“

..........10.07
rvittc.n— Spot closed quiet: middling up- 

lards, 11.70*. middling gulf, 11.9o. Sales, 
1900 bales.

35c .algia. It may 
nerves may be

No affliction is so painful, so hard to bear a. neu, 
nerve or perhaps a whole set of

experience wl ;h this malady 
ment consista

Open. High. Low. Close.
11.94 19.97 11.09
11.09 11.02 11.09
10.13 10.10 10.12
10.10 10.94 10.04

/*
strike any organ, one
affected. Physicians who have had large

that local applications are best. A well tried trea 
thoroughly With NerViline

say
of rubbing the affected parts 
should be continued until the skin shows a warm 
This invariably relieves the Patn. tfr on
secured by wearing a Nervilme Porous Plaster on 
These plasters are great heelers, draw °ut f°n«e«ti 
ious secretion? through r laxe.d pores, a ' C(,ul
NervIHne. act as a sure nreventlve against all musem 
arfl stiffness. If s il j ct to nenralgia or lumbago c t o| 
tions and keep thefn for reference.

The nibbing
îealthy glow, 
relapse is best 
he weak sp<ot. 
ibsorb deleteV- 
rl along with 
jr aches, pains,
ut these dircc-

Office Hours 9 to 6. 
Saturday « until 9 P.M.DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST„ TORONTO. ONT.iSsSf

chum school, one of the twoatBolton- 
avenue school, and one of the three at 
King Edward school.

Dineen Building. Entrance No. 6 Temperance StreeL
i
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IHtmreil-K-S, CROWN bm of canadaELECTION ICT CHANGES 
BALLOT MADE SECRET

HU■

«Standard Time, 
everywhere iis

E.LGIN
Time

"Pi<\t l o

» $tMff 10 * New York Woman Carefully Com

pleted All Details Before 

-- Taking Poison.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the Head 
Office of the Bank on Friday, 7th February, at which the following state, 
ment was submitted :

Ontario Will Adopt Much of the 
Federal Procedure—Trials of 

Election Cases.

u»!»
■

Vi 8

ssSAaI
lV BOYS.

engage

IN A CASH 
BUSINESS. 
SELL THE 
DAILY I 
WORLD 
BEFORE AN 
AFTER 
SCHOOL. 
AND THE 
SUNDAY 
WORLD 
SATURDAY 
EVENING

LIABILITIES. ■Î
TO THE PUBLIC,
Notes in circulation ........................................ .................................
Deposits bearing interest ...............................................*...............
Deposits not bearing interest ......................................................

Balances due to other Banks in Canada...............................
Balances due to Agents in the United Kingdom 
Balances due to Agents in Foreign Countries............. ..

$ 575.860 HWholly technical was the sitting of NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Receipt of a let-
the legislature yesterday. A num- 11er by Dr. George F. Shleis of No.
■ber of petitions were presented indi- X \ West Fifty-fifth-street, from, a patient,
eating the continuing unpopularity of No'til'WestFtitv slventi!
section 606 of the Municipal Act. First «^{.e Münïon^^MATI^cuJè lounge Hotel, No. Ill West Fifty-seventh

readings were given to bills tntroduc- no matter how prejudiced you may be against ali 
ed by Hon. Mr. Foy respecting contre- ; "meadl&tE oY feTsx VnkvSZ
verte-d elections of members of the tiSM CURB. There are 160 dosee in s 
legislative assembly; respecting elec- ; bottle, and as one lady says, “Every tablet 
tiens of -members of the le^latWe ?„;e ^ ajtag-- the «ma

executive and pains, and a cure generally follows before 
bottle la used.

$2,834,922 59 
509,055 95In every time belt between New York 

and San Francisco—Eastern, Central, 
Western and Pacific—the Elgin Watch 
is the standard timekeeper.
Hreiy Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. An jewelers 
have Elgin Watchea. An interesting, illustrated 
booklet about watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, III.

Sft'f?-:

PI0 ■» SI Lin »

^ SAN FR^NCISCO^

if2 . • • !
6

street, resulted last night in the discovery 
of her suicide. The letter said that when 
it reached the physician the writer would 
be past the aid of his services; that shë 
had nothing to live for and had planned 
to end her life.

$4,168.15«p
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS I
Capital Paid Up ......................................................
Dividends unclaimed ............................... ..
Dividend No. 8. due 2nd January, 1908 
Balance carried forward ...............................

*n . $967,435 on
1.545 90 
9,674 35 

95,326 11
, ,1*;

, I -1 <oti t

assembly; respecting the 
council; respecting enquiries concern
ing public matters, and respecting the 
legislative assembly.

The bills are the result chiefly of 
the labors of the law revision com- 

More Than Satisfied Temporary Defeat In Battle on God- mission and effect the consolidation of 
With Progress Made. erich Division. various existing acts. .

_______  ___ Act introduces a number of modinca- ----------- of undertakers, who had just received a
LONDON Feb 7.—The Tariff Reform GODERICH Feb 7.—The Grand lions of existing practice, and brings ST. CATHARINES, Ont.,, Feb. 7. letter from the young woman announcing

League held its annual “lovefea^t" here Trunk had quite an'accident here to- **£2?(SpecialL-A young ladof Mention. ‘«.w 

tc-day, and, judging from the enthusi- da,ye Fully determined to open their procedure. The Dominion ballot, for named Willia&n Fix, who has been had given in person.
turn Of the fifteen hundred delegates In ijne_ they started a plow with three instance, has been adopted, and no sadly neglected, was taken In charge I ^ month1,a<o CehoserTa cofUn^md
attendance, the protectionists are more powerful engines from Stratford to ballot, except In one instanfe• beT?' near St. Davids a few days ago by I directed*1 tha^ it^casë ot her death she
than satisfied with the progress of thA Goderich. AM fared well until approach- a“fri be Identified. The ballot papv Hi_h constable Boyle, and brought should be cremated.
movement which Joseph Chamberlain: ,ng the Goderich yard, when, running wilt have the candidates’names print- b- police Mavlstrate Comfort who Policeman O'Grady of the West Forly-
himself declared in a message he sent at hlgh speed, the plow jumped the ed 'between heavy black lines space . *■ nbthlng as the seventh-street station hastened to the
to the meeting "has surpassed my most track and went down the incline to- on the back being left only for the ^a‘mea dth(. ave of il years hotel. Mrs Walton was found dead. She
sanguine expectations." wards a house, followed by two of the D.R.O.’s initials and stamp. A court- Passed the age of 14 years. ,ad prep e<j , death with careful at-

Viscount Ridley, president of the engines. The third engine remained on t erf oil and stub prevents identification. ® constable appealed to C_ n ten tien to detail, and a vial of cyanide of
league, made an address in which he re- t£f track. * 8 : The exception Is when a voter claims torney Brennan, who informed him I potassium showed the me^schopen. A
ferred to the wide support given the. This further delays the opening. The to have 'been impersonated when a boy c.oud J??®,®"1 to tbe be Cremated in the silk and lace dress in
movement by the educated classes and wrecking train has been ordered from specially marked ballot may be used ‘r i Schoql at îtimico. which she was found and wearing white
pointed out that the 2186 vice-presidents Stratford to-night to straighten matters and placed in the box. The voter s list communicated the Intelligen all| pers Her hair, she said, had just
of the league included sixty-five mem* out. presently used 'by the D.R.O. is abol- t0 magistrate, who returned him t,een prepared by a hairdresser and must
bers of the house of commons, 170 mem-, a lady was standing in the window of ished and the regular revised voter's to Mr- Brennan with several statute not be disturbed. There was also a con-
bers of the house of loqds and 201 par-; the house and saw the plow jump. It list will in future be used. No voter books with pages bearing upon the | tract she had executed with the under-
It amentary candidates and former mem- ' came towards her and only stopped a will be recognized who is not on the case duly marked,
bers of parliament. I few feet from the window she was Mat Indians not living with a band “I do not need to read those books. of Wealthy Family.

The principal resolution embodying ; standing at. She was found Ih a faint or on reserve whether in receipt of I am well acquainted with the law, Letters**«raœ found addressed to the
the tariff reformers' "confession of fiscal shortly after. grant or not have been given the ;and it is my duty to explain it to the coroner and To R. L. Wright a friend
faith" which was declared] to be the ------------------------------------ Sanchisl. Ternary aLen^' from magistrate, and it is a little unusual

w^ cirrM by acclamation* INSURANCE MODIFICATION. h1s district will not disqualify a voter, for the magistrate to attempt- fo re- [n FayettevlIle, \enn.: anï°ca" 0*f "
was carried > Recounts will be permitted regardless verse the situation, said the crown wealthy family named Woodward. She

of the size of the majority. Corrupt attorney. married George A. Walton and went to
practices are regarded from a stricter Believing the easiest way the nest, Drr.yer, where her husband died three 
standard than before. An application he ordered the boy brought before aJS!;_ o’ an_?xtenalve
for a government posRion pending an County Judge Carman, who, after a^ ^ft Sfere afm- the earth^uaketo 
election is made an offence, as is also hearing of the boy’s neglect, at once Ltart ln business here. q
impersonation. The hiring or «furnish- sent him to Victoria Industrial School ln a letter Inscribed *To whom it may 
lng of rigs for hire on polling day is as a neglected boy. concern,” she said her motives for sui-
a corrupt practice. The circulation ------------------------------- — , I ddc were "no one's business."
of a false rumor that.a candidate has CD A Kl pn PA1 1 o TUtU UAnuni , Pr l he coroner read:
withdrawn may lead to a prosecution. FRANCO CALLS THEM MADMEN L-X'nfi ««‘Çile pure and sim-
Severer penalties are provided tor cor- A , , ----------- mhttS with more ^ree thouaM KinTj
rupt practices. A. returning officer will Assassinations Not Result of an Elab-[allow the Frank & Campbell*Coinpanydto 

in future have no option, as hitherto. orate Political Plot. jtake possession of my remains without
when the voting Is equal, but must ----------- an autopsy. Mrs. C. A. Walton."
give his casting vote. MADRID, Feb. 7.—Senhor Franco Dr- Shleis gave the letter he had receiv-
. In t,hp PO"5°verte1 e',ectl°"s b111 «Î fiocs riot believe that the murders of "My Dea^D^^hielT- U read:
go "on' independently of an dissolution ,he k1ng and cro^ Princa resulted cusln^n^ bls‘b^n ^''lligh^tiîat'' 4u 

of the legislature. Cases may be tried from an elaborate political plot; they would look on this last act of mine
by any two judges of the supreme were the acts of madmen instigated ‘brain storm.’
court, and this court has final de- hv a monev bribe The best proof of “f should like you to feel.it is the sur-
cision on elections, the bill following a, mon*y of a proud strong s^ul to the In-
the English acts In this matter. A this ls,found ln th« fact that after the evitable, i have the opportunities of go- 
summarv court of two Judges of the assassinations when the monarchy “3 mto business here und I am sure I su^mZcourt1 til. \ry of c£! was passing thru its critical hours, ^a«r h,.^ ^hin myseif that

runt nraptioe and the nation was without a govern- .“f ,
A bill respecting the registration of 8e!^l^mPt WM made t0 "are undertaken andTam noafrtid^tJ

births, marriages and deaths was in- piè2?la451 a#r^I»u^>^ÎSi, i ■ ‘. . . con*pete in New York,
troduced by Hon. Mr. Hanna. This vL2tv Futility of All Things,
provides for quarterly returns in fu- aw1QehnT? 'i^ 1 prob" *Ttt 18 mv unalterable conviction of the
ture, and measures are adopted to ab y reslde in Switzerland. absolute futility of all things that makes
facilitate the work. ------------------------------------ Iuse,a?s. eïen attalT,ed the

The house adjourned after a fifteen Will of Thoe. Abbs. UcuUl not bri^ a single ho^
minutes session. Thomas Abbs, bAitcher, died" possess- or joy- jo my heart, so whyfore th

The debate on the address will be ed of $8568.75, of which $6750 is the tie?" ' .
, , , , , , more prolonged than was anticipated, value of real estate on Dundas-street, "Tlurour ideas have not been verv close

various kinds of ancient works left byA It will be resumed on Tuesday by C. from 612 to 622. By his will, Gordon .together on this subject I believe that in
early man upon this continent. The N. Smith (Sault), and R. R Gamey H Levack receives $1260 Charles Me- y°ur ®°ul. you will understand and. do
different mound or barrow structures will follow. This ought to be a star ! Creary^ $1000 '^ Harrv McCrearv $1276 , “nj the forces at work in mine.
CanaLM;TdSSisPalnXeasle^atheWsStonen Sa4 man ls a bard wT^dnHthe”^ M1nn" McCreary ! Invi^^J1

htttfr' fnd tb° ma:n from Manltoulin and Iria, Clara, Vernon and Frederick i more, especially as all whom I have ever 
earthqnware and other objects taken made the finest single speech of last Levack, all grandchildren, equal shares loved have passed on before,
from them were exhibited upon the session. Both are specially well-1n- of $4000. The residue goes to deeeas- /'After all is over please write to my
screen, along with views of the cliff- formed upon Northern Ontario mat- ed’s daughter, Mrs Emily McCreary, sI$:te/L,an^ tel1 £er about She could not 
dwellers’ houses of the southwest and ters. should she continue to live sen a rate pOSFib yovk W,H see bowthe great pyramids and elaborately- Hon A. J. Matheson has decided to from hertusband. 6 l° '%* 382? p^siw'^l °/hiî
carved stone buildings and statues of appeal against the recent Judgment on I possibly feel that
Mexico and Central America. The ; the Indian treaty suit with thé Domin

ion, in which a sum of $300,000 Is in
volved.

W. H. Hoyle’s bill to amend the 
Assessment Act Is to bring express 
companies under Its operation, a Re
cent decision haring enabled them to 
escape taxation in towns and villages 
where they do business in the railway 
buildings.

J. A. Auld. South Essex, will pre
sent a bill to amend the Municipal ;
Drr^age Act.

The attendance of members yester
day. was not large, on account of the 
bad train service.
Thursday evening had announced their 
intention not to return till Tuesday. A 
number were snowed up on the way 
on Wednesday, and the house will not 
be ln full going order till the middle of 
next week.

$1,063,881 ||V
Dr. Shleis telephoned immediately to 

police headquarters that the writer had
SENTENCED NEGLECTED BOY I been under his care for several months

_______ and was afflicted With a suicidal mono-
Wat a Little Red Tape, But Finally mania. At police headquarters a moment 

Got Him There. later a message was received from a firm

$5,232,037 4$I ASSETS.PLOW AND ENGINES OFFTRACKTARIFF REFORM L0VEFEAST. $ 77,798 58 
239,268 25Specie ........................................ • • ............. .. .................... ‘ ..............................

Deposits'1 vrith6Government as Security for Note Cir

culation ............. ...................... ................................................
footes of and Cheques on other Banks ................
Balances due from other Banks in Canada ....
Balances due from Agents In Foreign Countries 
Canadian Municipal, Railway and other Bonds and

Loans at Call in Canada, secured by Bonds and Stocks .

Current Loans .................................................................................................
Past Due Bills .....................••••••...........................................................
Bank Premises and Bank Furniture ...............................................*
Other Assets .......................................*.............................................................

Protectionists The Election ..........  30.000 00
........... 296,617 if

200,350 07 
40,986 65

628,323 43 
177,182 54

$1,581,516 09 
3,445,047 87 

13,193 07 
178,606 30 

6,674 ISH
$6,232,037 48

G. DE C. O’GRADY,
General Manager.

A resolution providing for the merger of the Crown Bank of Canada with 
the Northern Bank was submitted and carried unanimously by the meeting, at 
which over 95 per cent, of the stock was represented.

The scrutineers returned the following gentlemen elected Directors, viz.: 
Edward Gurney. Charles Magee. Charles Adams. John L. Coffee, R. Y* 
Ellis, John M. Gill, Edward Tilden and Lt.-Col. John White.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. Gurney was re-elected Prcsi- 
dent and Mr. Magee Vice-President.

L 8

I I

takers.

> For woi 
apply.

G. DE C. O’GRADY,
General Manager.Demands of Association Will Be Made 

at Albany.TORONTO’S MACEDONIANS.

QUEBEC CWere Stopped at Boston—Referred to 
in the House.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The Associa
tion of Life Insurance Presidents, of 
which former President Grover Cleve-

there Is anything for her to do. 1 have Gaffney, Trevor Graham, an employe: 
el ipped my things to her. John Gillies, William Ward, and Frank

"I am sorry to trouble you. It is indeed Langrlll. John Snooks had never seen 
pitiful that one cannot even die witnout Kim mins under the Influence.

“Yours very sincerely, > mins. Robert Clark, who runs tne
"Mrs. C. A. Walton." ! freight boat to the island, said that he 

Coroner Harburger said that out of re- bad carried liquor free, which was 
spect to the wishes of the young woman 
no autopsy will be held, and her Instruc
tions will be further carried out in detail.

LIKE f E*OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—(&perial.)—Claude 
/ Macdonell called the attention of the 

government in the house to-day to the 
case of a party of Macedonians, form
erly residents of Toronto, who were

iland is chairman, at its regular meet
ing to-day instructed its secretSry to 
proceed to Albany and present bills 
asking for a modification of thé life 
insurance laws of New York State in 
three particulars:

1. For the repeal of section 87, which

Not in Memor 
Quebec by 

Capturi

stopped at Boston by officers of the 
Canadian immigration department while 
or. their way back to Toronto after a 
visit to their native land, on the ground limits the amount of surplus which a 
that the Canadian authorities feared company may hold, 
they would become a public charge.
They were sent to Liverpool and return
ed to Canada at considerable expense.

Mr. Oliver promised to enquire.

\-
addressed to Kimmins. Walter R. 
Hunter said that once when with a 
lady he had been insulted toy a mem- 
her of the Coronation Club. William

SEEN UNDER THE INFLUENCE Ward said that a man from the park
had spent two days putting in flower 
beds for Aid. McBride.

A mild sensation was caused when 
P. C. William Miles said that he had 
been threatened. Questioned by W. 
D. McPherson he said that Alex. 
Cutlhbert had said that a party had 
told him that Kjnimins said that 
Miles was responsible for the Investi
gation into island affairs. Constable 
David Ward had sent word to Con
stable Miles yesterday morning that 
a man named Reid had said, "As 
soon as ever they get thru with the 
Kimmins investigation we’re going to 
get after Miles.” Constable Miles said 
that he had seen Kimmins under the 
influence of liquor, and that toe went 
to the city three or four days a Cveek 
during the summer.

V2. An amendment to section 93, that 
policies with deferred dividends may 
be issued on impaired lives.

8. Amendments to section 97, which 
affects the compensation of the solic
iting agent.

The exact draft of the bill modify
ing section 97 is to be prepared by the 
executive comrpittee.

J,: as a MONTREAL, 
There is still i 
at Quebec ove I outsiders in tl 

I It is only Just 
| the following 

reflects the op

Several Witnesses Testify as to Supt. 
trimmings' Habits.DEATHS IN T£1E CITY.r Island Park affairs were again con

sidered by Judge Winchester in hisDeaths registered at^he city hall yes
terday were: X

Mrs. Eliza Givens, 88 years, dilation 
of heart.

— ."lien, stillborn.
Arthur • Harnett, 3 months, tubercu

losis.
Ann McEachren, 76 years, dilation of 

heart.
James Wm. Scott, ,14 months, diph

theria.
Flora McArthur. 53 years, la grippe.
Samuel Henry, 83 yto-ns, cystitis.
Elizabeth Rodger, 71 years, heart dis

ease.
Ettie Kendel, 1 year, pneumonia.
Flora Ann Berwick, 77 years, arterio

sclerosis.
Norman Hinchcliffe, 1 year, diph

theria.
Emma Eliza Redding, 35 years, fi

broid.
Ellen Olive Danks, 15 months, tuber

cular meningitis.
Marguerite Sohnes, 63 years, typhoid 

pneumonia.
Catharine Donovan, 45 years, tuber

culosis.

:

The evl-parks enquiry yesterday, 
dence related chiefly to the efficiency 
of Superintendent Kimmins’ supervi
sion of his men and to the frequency 
and extent of Mr. Kimmins’ indul
gence in intoxicating beverages.

R C. Abraham Johnston said that 
he did not think Kimmins was drunk 
upon the occasion of the drowning of 
Miss Levee. This was a debated point 
all day, the evidence of the witnesses 
differing materially. Those who testi
fied of seeing Mr. Kimmins under the 
Influence of liquor were Frands R. 
Dymond of the Toronto General Trust 
Corporation, Island Constable William

Prehistoric Peoples of America.
An Interesting lecture on “Some Pre

historic Peoples of North America” was.' 
given by Prof. Montgomery of the 
University to a good-sized audience in, 
St. James’ Cathedral Schoolhouse. The' 
lecture was illustrated by many ex
cellent limelight views, showing the

■
E„ portion of the 
1* trient capital.
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Hcaret May Launch Third Party.
Goodwin Timothy Lewis John Leslie, H^rJis^no^^LJ'with^pro^ 

Walter R. Harris of the postoffice..  . , pects of the Democratic party under
William Caton, gateman for the ferry the leadership of Bryan, and mav place 
company; W. H. Darlington, John Mc- a third national ticket in the field.

lecturer referred all these works to 
some unknown tribes of the American 
Indians, and in doing so dwelt par-, 
tlcularly upon the independent devel
opment of the American race without 
any Asiatic or other foreign influ
ences, and upon the great length of 
time that must have elapsed since their 
early progenitors came to this conti
nent. The importance of these stud
ies and the interest which should be 
taken in such investigation were also 
impressed upon the audience.

Ï

WEAK MEN, LISTEN !
I Can Make You Strong

AND YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED.

: IS i Nothing Doing Yet.
The quo warranto proceedings to un

seat members of the city council have 
not yet been instituted at Osgoode Hall. 
W. N. Ferguson of the legal firm of 
Millar, r erguson & Hunter, at whose 
Instance Robert Milligan is acting, says 
that the papers are not yet ready.

Ill jII '

11 !
■ ‘Get What You Ask For! Those who left on■l

,V
,

THERE is a Reason—
Why the Good People of 

America buy Cascarets as 
Fast as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere, 
ls Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Cae- 
carets.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,080,000 Boxes a Montj^, and then some.

Think of it—220,000 People take a 
Cascaret tablet every day. Millions use 
Cascarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for over Six years.

I a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Five Millions of Dollars have 

been Spent to make the merits of Cas
carets known, and every cent of It would 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship. 
Patronage and Endorsement of well- 
pleased people year after year.

IM* Have you lost the fire and strength of youth? Have you “come and go” pains 
in your back and shoulders ? Are you growing old too soon ? If you have 
those symptoms or any other sign of breaking down of your nerves and vital
ity you will find new life in electricity as

¥/TWRft-: ?<I i
> ALDER

A Visitor From England.
Morgan, writing to the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association, as the re
presentative of the British Manufactur
ers’ Association, informs the local offi
cials that he will visit Toronto in June.

He has been delegated by the British 
association to investigate the condition 
of British trade in Australia and the 
antipodes, and will return by way of 
Vancouver and Toronto.

7
Ben applied while you sleep. New Electiomi DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

J<<? 14
. BRANTPOI 
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IS is for you—it is the best way to use* * * ... electricity. It pours a gentle stream of
life into the weakened parts continually for hours every night. It refreshes the 
nerves, expands the vital powers, enriches the circulation, and makes you feel 
bright, active and vigorous in one night’s use. You get stronger each day. 
and in a few weeks you are st onger and younger in the fire of youth It 
to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney 
and Stomach I rouble, Indigestion and Constipation. It is grand this method 
of min. Business Men, Professional Men, Ministers, Ath
letes, Men of National Renown and men in every walk o' life who 
have used it are praising it.

$ There ls also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attach 

themselves to the Healthy Body oi Cas
caret's success—Imitators, Counterfeiters, 
Substitutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascarets of the “Good Will" of the 
people, and sneak unearned profits, 
carped and paid for by Cascarets.

Bank Change.
Mr. H. A. Dean, who has for the 

past nine years been accountant in 
the head office of the Bank of Mont- i 
real, corner Yonge and Front-streets, 
has been appointed manager of thé ; 
branch at Chatham, Ont.

! n cures
1

!
Canadian Institute.

The members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting at 
the University Medical Building this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Professor A. B. Macallum, F.R.S., ! 
will read a paper entitled, “Biogenesis : 
and Abiogenesis," followed by a dis- 
cussion, in which various 'members of : 
the institut* will take part.

The public are invited to attend. i

HPII

tigfllj Si?

The Following were Cure# and are Now Happy—
Dear Sir,—Your Belt has done wonders for me. I ve?y'seldom11 get the ™01fPS0-:- Ufflngton, Ont., says: "Dear Sir—I

pains now, and wish I had tried It before, as I can do my work twice P'«aa*a to tell you that after wearing your Belt for two month. .„,i
as well. I have told several about what the Belt has done. I cannot thank 11 ha* cured trie of Ch-onic Rheumatism in the „
you enough for what you have done for me, and I am sure I would have ing Rest assured I will not f.ii - anales or fivegiven twice as much if I only thought it would have done so much good ‘ J , " 1 wiU not fa“ to recommend it to any
I have been treated for years by all sorts of doctors, but I have received 11 nas Deen a godsend to me.”
more benefit from your Belt than all of them, so 1 tell you I am perfectly MR. THOS JOHNSTON n«. 7,.
satisfied with my investment, and will recommend it to all I can. Again five or six years since I êni Lm ’ A,; - 'seronto. Ont., says :—"It Is some
thanking you for your kindness and all you have done for me. I remain, cured i.*e and * have not he^n ha1 ,am Wl?11 satisfied with it It

Truly yours, W. ATWELL since theé ” been b°thered since, and I have not used It

.n;} .
Dr. McLaughlin :—
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It is not an Experiment, not an Acci
dent or Incident; but a sound, Honest 
Business, based onTime-Tried-and-Tested 
Merit, never found wanting.

There is a Reason.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest 
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas
ers’ Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient “Just as Good” story that com
mon sense refutes. He will perpetrate a 
fraud on you for a stolen profit.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling The police have decided that'the re- 
Re medy Company, and the famous little turn of the money to those who pur- 
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket” box is here . chased tickets in the raffle for a gold

watch (mis)managed by Secretary Ash
ley of the St. Simon’s Cricket Club, will 
he sufficient. The club is not a con- i 
nection of the church of that name. 
Ashley admitted that the watch h id not1 
yet been purchased.

Commission Will Investigate.
The railway commission have decid- 

ed to investigate the cause of the ac- j 
cident at Scarboro last Friday on the 

In the collision seven cars 
were destroyed and several 
Jured.

Isease and restore health. c'lecmc °elt wlll K*ve new life to every organ, drive

G.T.R. you
onemen in- ;

1 .( ** *

Cascarets are the Implacable foe of 
All Disease Germs; the Incomparable 
cleanser, purifier and strengthener of the 
entire Digestive Canal.

They Act like Exercise on the Bowel- 
Mv scies, make them strong and active—- 
able to Help Themselves do their work— 
keep themselves clean.

Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent 
Childhood against the Dreadful Death-

1
I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men; the surest and easiest cure for all n,™,,. 

power ls directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which Its vitalized strength nenotratJ nei7ou® and chronic diseases, 
to every function which has been weakened by exce’ss or dissipation,  ̂ the body,

no delicate or sickly woman will ever regret a fair trial of my Belt. * By 10 tne bram and Power to the vital organs.

Its wonderful 
carrying new life 

No weak man,shown. They are never sold in bulk. 
Every tablet marked “CCC.”
Be sure you get the genuine.

it*- free to our FRIENDS I
We want to send to our friends a beau

tiful

Send for My Book To-day.
dr. m. o. McLaughlin,

ssss mn tw—M—cago or New Yoik. j Aid. M. Bred in is to occupy the chair, i *t—

II* Yonge Scree t, Toronto, Can.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
SATURDAY MORNING•08 No.-5000—Authorizing Issue of debentures 

for $400,000 on the credit of taxes 
in arrear.

No. 5018-Providing $251,666 for reconstruct
ing, enlarging, etc., certain pub
lic schools.

No. 5023—Providing $34,054 for completing 
i and improving certain high

school sites and buildings. 
-Providing $2,760,000 for cost of 

plant to distribute electric power 
to be supplied by Hydro-Electric- 
Power Commission from Niagara 
Falls, voted on by people, but 

not passed by council at tips

Which bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the city clerk, in the city hall. Toronto.

W. C. CHISHOLM,
City Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, 8th Jan., 1908 •

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTe*,ESTATE NOTIÇES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF BRID- 
get Winter, late of the City of Tor 
onto, widow, deceased.

AUCTION SALES.I! FROM MINER TO BENET 
-REJECTSTITLEFOR' MR.”hurrah boys} Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the legislature of 
Ontario ,at its next session for an Act:

L To permit the said City to extend 
Bloor-street easterly to connect with

construct a

Suckling & Co. l

ANADA Creditors are hereby notified to send 
their names and addresses and Particulars 
of their accounts duly verified with a list 
of securities held- by them, if any, to the 
undersigned solicitor for Mrs. Orillia 
Cooper, the sole executrix of 
the last Will and Testament 
of the deceased, on or before. the <stn 
.day of February, 1908, after which the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased, having re
ference only to the claims of which she 
shall have received notice, and without 
reference to any claim of which she shall 
not have received notice.

Dated the 24th day or January, 1908.
R. B. BEAUMONT,

24 Adelalde-street East, In the City of 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executri*.

No.
We are instructed by

Danforth-avenue and to 
bridge for the purpose of the said exten
sion at the joint cost of the City of To
ronto. the Township of York and the 
Town of ‘East Toronto.

Z To amend the Acts respecting the 
Toronto Railway Company so as to make 
it clear that the company has not the 
right to lay tracks on streets of the said 
City without the consent of the City.

3. To enable the Council of the said 
City to pass a Bylaw or Bylaws to raise 
money for the purpose of making a grant 
of $60,000 to the Hospital for Incurables 
without submitting the same ’to a vote of 
the people, and to validate an agreement 
between the City and the said Hospital 
relating to the terms upon which the said 
grant shall be made.

4. To amend the Acts relating to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association of To
ronto so as to provide that in case of 
a vacancy occurring amongst the direc
tors appointed by the City Council, the 
Council may appoint one of its members 
to supply such vacancy for the remainder 
of the year.

6. To enable the said City to> use a 
portion of Rlverdale Park immediately 
adjoining the existing Isolation Hospital 
as a site for a hospital for cases of 
measles and the lesser contagious dls-

SOLOMON HILL'Cave-Browne-Cave Sails for Eng
land Thoroly Demoçratic After 

Adventurous Life in America.
was held at the Head 
jh the following state-

ASSIGNEE
bv Public Auction, "en bloc,” at to sell by r . llar at our warerooms,

a Welllngton-street West. Toronto, on

Wednesday, Feb. 12th,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

68
BOYS. i

YORK, Feb. 7.—Sir GenUle 
was redis- 

working

8 575.860 N t ENGAGE

. T IN a CASH 
business.
SELL THE

NEW
Cave-Browne-Cave, who ■SELLING.834.822 69 

509.055 95 APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT f!E. CRONE
SHELBURNE

covered several months ago 
in Colorado as a plain miner after 

dropped out of the world of 
■before, turned 

tip again aboard the White Star liner 
native land, 

Pit unfamiliar to

J.— 3,343,078 $4 
66,399 e, 

183,203 H 
• 614 «,

I
WORLDS »Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario at its next ses
sion for legislation—

1. To validate and confirm a Bylaw ot 
the said town creating fire limits and 
imposing building restrictions, and re
strictions on factory sites.

2 To .empower thef Council without the
assent of the ratepayers from time to 
time to borrow on the credit of the Cor
poration any amount sufficient to cover 
the deficits occasioned, or wMch may 
hereafter be occasioned, by the sale of 
any debentures of the Corporation now 
made or hereafter to be made, below par, 
and to issue debentures therefor, Payable 

from the date of issue

having 
titled folk many years

666consisting of
ggjf«Bte'!S“
Ribbons, Laces, etc ..... 
Waists, Wrappers, : 
Hats, Caps and Furs .. 
Mantles and Milliu-ry .. 
House Furnishings ........
Ready^to^Wear '‘clothing
Men's Furnishing .........
Bcots and Rubbers 
Groceries, Crockery 
Shop Furniture .......

1 $2205.23
1512.14 
1U37.69

Hosiery ......... 3364.30
962.66 

1393.53 
586.78

1290.15 
2115.13 
1341.65 
2260.68 
1859.51
621.49

IN - THE ESTATE OF CHARLES 
Carnegie, of Toronto, Jeweler, De
ceased.

$4,168.156 IS
967,435 on 

1,545 90 
9.574 35 

95,326 11

Celtic, bound for -hieDAILY EASY which may eeem a!
of his estates, Pursuant to R.S.O., chap. 129, sec. 38, all 

creditors of the estate of the late Charles 
Carnegie, who died on the 29th day of 
December, 1907, at Toronto, are notified 
to send particulars of their claims to the 
undersigned, giltcltors for the execu
trix on or before Saturday the 15th day 
of February, 1908, after which date the 
executrix will distribute the assets, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have had notice.

CAVELt & GIBSON,
43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Jeap Carnegie, the Execu
trix. _ 6666

Toronto, January 15th, 1908.

him, to take charge 
which his father, Sir Mylles Cave- 
Browne-Cave, who died, about a year 

the age of 84, left heavily mort- 
eald that there 1»

WORLD 
BEFORE AND 
AFTER 
SCHOOL.
AND THE
SUNDAY
WORLD
SATURDAY
-EVENING.

$1,063,881 3*
?LIKE«5,232,037 0|

ago at
gaged. Still it is 
enough left, probably about $80 000 >- 
surroort Sir Gentile for a while if he
d^Tnot duplicate the extravagancies 
of his early manhood.

Sir Gentile has been In Montreal for 
several months and his legal repre 
sentative there engaged l*u^e for 
■him about a month ago aboard another 
White Star ship. Parage
canceled 'because Sir Oenille had t 
attend to some affairs to Canada re 
lating to hi8 inheritance before he oo d 
sail He' insisted on being put on 
the passenger list as "Mr. Cave- 
Browne-Cave/’ apparently tanking 
that the proper form in a democratic 
country, where he has spent a large 
part of his life of thirty-nine 

He was wilting to talk to reporters, 
would not say much about bis in
tone except that he would return 

to America ^er claiming his estates 
and proving his right to the title 
was said tfiat he was accompanied by 
an American wife. If he was her 
name was not on the passenger list.

Sir Genllle quarreled with his father 
eighteen years ago and went a wan
dering. He had been sent to sea and 
did not like it. The death of his elder 
brother left him heir to the tltleand 
estate when he was a boy. After his 

service he enlisted as a prlvate ln 
Then he went 

service in

77,798 68 
739,258 25

30.000 00 
295,617 JT 
200,350 07 

40,986 65
528,323 43 
177.182 54

SLIDING
$18,550.96 

cent.Terms—One-quarter cash; 10 per 
I at time of sale ; balance at 2, 4 and 6 1 bearing interest and satisfactorl-
r; "ecured Stfck and inventing may be 
nroreted on the premises, at Shelburne, 

an*d inventory at the office of the auc
tioneers. 61W

ON
within 20 years

6&S6S. thereof.6 To validate the debenture Bylaws 3 To validate the Debenture Bylaws 
passed by the Council of the said Cor- DagSed by the Council of the said Corpo- 
Foration, the particulars of which are nation the particulars of which are shown 
shewn as follows:- , «. follows •
No. 4862—Providing $85,818.40 for certain 768_providlng $7469.23 by the consoll-

asphalt pavements constructed in datlon ot certain Bylaws for the construe- 
« . 1906. tlnn nf watfir maltlS.

Under and by virtue of the power of No. 4863-Providing $64,409.80 for certain as- 769-Provldlng $1660 for a drain on
sale contained in a certain, mortgage phalt pavements constructed in n-m'ol-atreet
which will be produced at the time of 1906. No 793—Providing $7200 for the construo-
sale there will be offered for sale by pub- No. 4864-Provldlng «21,182.70 for certain Uon of a steei water tower, 
lie auction (subject to rkserVe bid) on bitulithlc pavements, constructed R77—Providing $1830
Saturday, the 22nd day of February, 1908, in 1906. brick sidewalk on Glen Grove-avenue,
at twelve o'clock noon, by C. J. Towns- No. 4866-Providing $27,730.40 for certain Dr'ca So-Providing $1078 for 9-lnch drain 
end & Co., Auctioneers, at their auction bitulithlc pavements constructed xierton-street.
rooms, 68 King-street East, Toronto, In 1906. goo—providing $2789 for tar, gravelthat certain parcel or tract of land and No. 4866-Providing $6,121.31 for certain anYDiauik sidewalks.
premises, situate in the City of Toronto, brick pavements constructed in ““ P 900_providing $4724.12 for the con-
and being composed of lots Nos. 131 and 1906. . struction of water mains on certain
132, on the west side of Dovercourt-road, No. 4867—Providing $14,700.04, for certain «rucuon
according to registered plan D, 186, sewers, constructed in 1906. gin-providing $8667 for concrete side-said parcel of land having a fpon- No. 4868-Providing *60,961 44 for certain «° 901 certain streets, 
tage of fifty feet by a depth of one hun- ^wers, constructed in 1906. tSÎ «S»—Providing $3662.88 for the town’sdred and thirty-one feet and eleven No. 4869—Providing $920.06 for certalii eon- ‘ 0j» certain local improvements,
inches more or less to a lane in rear. crete curbings, constructed In which Bylaws may he seen at the office

On the property are erected a two and 1906. ,« Town Clerk at the Town Hall, Eg-a half storey brlok dwelling house num- No. 4870—Providing *12,898.50 for certain of tne lown v
bered 116 Dovercourt-road, containing con(£SXe sldewalka- constructed ower the Council to open up
twelve room, and bathroom and a frame ^ ^ "o'TpKU

Terms-A deposit of ten per cent, of concrete sidewalks, constructed afiel purch^f the la£d necessary ^hereto*.
îrmePoUfrsa!e8eanmd7hey balance ^htathÊ? No. 4872-Provld.ng $52,64.3 99 forcerta.n a-es- the co^t thereof^tm- 
ty days thereafter or sufficient with the foncrete sidewalks, constructed P^^esnu^aa8n0T eXcecdlng in the aggre-
?h6rpurc0haTeakmonWeyntyo'fbee SSd^hto No. 4873-Prorid.ng *44,712 97 for certain gate**™ for
that time and the balance with interest concrete sidewalks, constructed ^ a^e0nuV or so much thereof aa may
by flrst^morigagi^o^'the’property?8^'^6'* No. ASSlSi MTSF*'^ ESSAEK 1

For further particulars and conditions plank sidewalks, constructed In ration.^ no ^ yearg from the date of 4
of sale apply to BELL, No. 4875-Providing $106,684.10 for certain the ls8ue

Vendor's Solicitor, asphalt pavements, constructed chases 2*3** ofaetr^t or
DatedV281thlejanuirv et19MaS*" Toront°'666 No. 4876-Pro1vtding $21,286.60 for certain streets from north to south through

No. 4877—Providing $2,666 for certain brick water or light, to corporations, firme or 
pavements constructed in 1906. persons, either free of charge or, at re- 

No. 4878—Providing $3,754.10 for certain duced or special rates, either vdthin or 
macadam pavements, constructed outside the limits of the Corporation, 
in 1906. 7. To authorize the Council to enter into

No. 4879—Providing $17,860.60- for certain agreements with the Hydro-Electric Pow- 
- cedar block pavements, con- er Commission, or any company, corpora- 
structed in 1906. tlon, person or persons for the supply or

No. 4880—Providing *2,816.80 for certain light, heat or power to the said Corpora- 
concrete .pavements, constructed tlon and the inhabitants thereof.
In 1906. 8. To amend the provisions of the Aa-

No. 4881—Providing $2,770.40 for certain sessment Act relating to telephone corn- 
concrete curbings, constructed in panics, to enable the town to assess ettner 
1906. . , the Income of such companies derived

No. 4882—Providing *37.959.71 for certain trom the said town, or the poles, wires 
concrete sidewalks constructed and plant of such companies situate witn- 
ln 1906. in the limits of the town.

No. 4883—Providing $24,727.12 for certain g To amend Section 3 ot Chapter 93 ot 
concrete sidewalks, constructed B3 victoria (O.). being an act to incorporate 
in 1906. , the Town of North Toronto, by dividing

No. 4884—Providing $23,503.54 for certain the gald town into four wards, and allow- 
concrete sidewalks, constructed in in(- a representation of two councillors for 

1906. each ward to the Municipal Council.
No. 4885—Providing $32,527.95 for certain T. A. GIBSON,

sewers, constructed in 1906. Solicitor for the Town of North Toronto.
No. 4897—Providing *184,632 for parks and Date(1 the 28th day of January, 1908. «

playgrounds.
No. 4903—Providing $4,860.81 for the exten

sion of Wôlfrey-avenue.
No. 4904—Providing $4,639.79 for the exten

sion of Cathertne-street.
No. 4905—Providing $611.86 for the straight

ening of Manning-avenue.
No. 4906—Providing $356.96 for opening of 

lane off Fern-avenue.
No. 4907—Providing $680.74 for opening of 

two lanes running westerly from 
Margueretta-street.

No. 4908—Providing $3,881.36 for Adelalde- 
street sewer, between Bay and 
York-streets.

No. 4909—Providing *2,055 for asphalt block 
pavement on Mlllstone-lane.

No. 4910—Providing $4,149.70 for bitulithlc 
pavement on Cottlngham-street.

No. 4911—Providing $3,547.10 for bituminous 
macadam pavement on St.
Clarens-avenue.

No. 4912—Providing $10,100 for macadam 
pavement on Dufferin-street, 
north of Bloor-streët.

No. 4913—Providing
pavement on Davenport-road.

No. 4914—Providing *930 for tar macadam 
pavements on Tiverton-a venue,
South-avenue, and West-avenue.

No. 4915—Providing $5.590 for brick pave
ment on Argyle-street, between 
Dundas-street and Dovercourt- 
road.

No. 4916—Providing $1,106.40 for cedar block 
pavement on Shirley-street, be
tween Brock and St. Clarens-

A
*1.589.616 09 
3,445.047 87 

13,193 07 
178,606 30 

6,674 16

MORTGAGE SALE—of Valuable Resi
dential Property In Toronto.

SLIPPERY

STREET. Suckling&Co.$5,232,037 48
I’ORAtiY,
General Manager.

1 for vitrifiedBank of Canada with 
ly by the meeting, at

seted Directors, viz.: 
i L. Coffee, R. Y. 
White.
was re-elected Presi-

Cheap Goods to Liven up Trade
rdbms,^68 wèlllnVon-strtet West^Tomn- 

to, on
Wednesday, February12*11»

Commencing at 10 o'clock a-m..

thurt
-Lénti ?

it
For «ood locations and unoccupied territory 
apply. Circulation Department,

THE WORLD, TORONTO.
5 TWO RETAIL SIOjKS IN DETAIL " >

The Clethlag StKk ef 0. t Smith,HI Ijonburg, 
and ths Dry Oeod* Sleek ef M. P. Ostrossea, 
TlllsonburgGRADY, 

icral Manager. ( nr»» Goods Silks, Velveteens, Linens, Citons, ^Sheetings, Prints, FlanneleUee, 
nnrRPts ' Ribbons, Laces, Smaliwares, 
Waists’ Skirts, Costumes, Hosiery .Gloves, 
Underwear, etc., all saleable goods; will 
be sold in lots to suit, .without any re-
SepT^")THING —Men’s Overcoats, Ulsters, PeL^o™Ra,nC;oatsBoys'and Youths' 
do. Men’s and Youths 
worsteds. Boys’ 2-Piece and 3-Piece Suits, 
Men’s Worsted and Tw®e^ Pants, Boys Mens wor^ chlldren’s 2-Piece Tweed

The Sunday WorldQUEBEC CEIEI 
LIKE FEAST Of THE WOLF

sea
iraham, an employe; 
am Ward, and Frank 
looks had never seen 
he influence, 
in said that he had 
Ashing and on two 
■n assisted by Klm- 
lark, who runs tne. 
s island, said that he 
>r free, which was 
immins. Walter R. 

once when with a 
Insulted toy a mem- 

Ltion Club. William 
man from the park 

ys putting in flower 
Bride.
n was caused when 
les said that he had 

Questioned by XV. 
le said that Alex.
1 that a party had 
Kimirains sal 
'fble for the lnvesti- 
I affairs. Constable 
sent word to Con- 

?rday morning that 
teld had said, “As 

get thru with the 
ttlon we’re going to 
Constable Miles said 
Kimmins tinder the 

and that toe went 
>r four days a «veek

a Highland regiment. --- 
into the cavalry and saw 
war In Egypt, fighting at Tel-el-Kefoir.

that displeased his father and get
ting badly in debt.

father promised to pay btm a 
small income if he left the c^ntry. 
and he did. He fought in •the^Boer 
war, and has been cowboy, hunter for 
tiger pelts, ranchm'an, miner an<i aay 
laborer. In Winnipeg he wm a re 
porter on The Free Press. He never 
told even his mother where he was 
after his father died and Sir James 
Bryce was asked to request the Am
erican authorities to please look him 
up and tell him that there was a title 
and a bunch of estates in several Eng
lish counties waiting for him. He was 
in Colorado and decided to go horn . 
He Is the twelfth baronet. The title 

created in 1641.

The awful tragedy in Portugal, where- 
the King and Crown Prince of that 

kingdom were assassinated, afds to the
interest which the magnificent quarter
page portraits of the martyred King 
and his beautiful Queen creat®8 ‘nd th‘8 
week's issue of The Sunday World. In 
addition to these portraits are Birds 
eye views of Lisbon, the capital city, 
and Oporto, the chief commercial cen-

tFTbe opening of the Provincial Legis
lature of Ontario, which occurred this 
week, brings prominently before the 
vubllc the members of the cabinet. One 
of the ablest figures inf that body is 
that of the Hon. J. J. Foy, Attorney- 
General of Ontario, whose portrait ap- 

in this week's issue.
winter scenes in profusion, 

cold of the past few 
wonderful

vlshNot in Memory of Foundation of 
Quebec by French, But Its 

Capture by English.

life Knickers.
NSTOPPEDt8iN TRANSITU-AU to be 
sold without reserve : 1 case e°IXta*nlJ,g
Hnt Water Rubber Bags, assorted * 
Air Cushions, Tobacco Pouches, Rubber 
Bands, etc.

1 Large
Veaare mstTuctaede'by the Assignees ^ 

the above stock that they must be cleared 
for what they will bring.

Sale commences at to o clock a.m.

His
?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Matter of the Estate of Alexander 
Fraser Noble, deceased.

Wall Show Case, with fittings „ ,'j
,7.—(Special.)—. MONTREAL, Feb.

There is still a good deal of friction 
the participation of 

the coming celebration.
however, that

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the statute in that behalf that all 
creditors and all persons having 
claims against the estate of
above named, Alexander Fraser Noble, 
proprietor of' Noblels Dominion Detective 
Agency, who died on or about the eighth 
day of January, 1908, are required to send 
by post prepaid or otherwise, delivered 
to the undersigned, on or before the 24th 
day of February, 1908, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims or accounts, duly verified, and 
also particulars of the securities , if any, 
held by them In respect thereof.

And further take notice that upon and 
after the said 24th day of February, 
1908, the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst those persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims of 
which she shall then have had notice and 
the said executrix will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim she 
shall not then have nad notice.

SMITH, RAE & GREER, 
Solicitors for the Executrix, 

Bank of British North America Cham
bers, Toronto. 666

at Quebec over 
i outsiders in '
| jt is only Just to say;
•7" the following article from La Vérité 
Reflects the opinion of a very small 

of the population of the an-

pears 
There are 

and the extreme 
weeks has produced some 
ice formations in different parts ot tne 
country, notably a magnificent ice 
bridge at Niagara Falls, which shows 
a wealth of detail, the work of the 
Frost Kiiig. Scenes along the north 
shore of Lake Ontario and In the neigh
borhood of Balmy and Scarboro Beach- 
es show the might of his majesty in ! Weak g^e Would Become Tremend 
throwing up mountains and battlements ous Tentation,
of Ice that form majestic and some-, 
times grotesque figures I

An interesting article, illustrated with 
views, not heretofore published, is that 
of "The Blighted Lives of the Border 
Indian Bands.” A portrait of a promi
nent Indian family, that of Mrs. Eliza
beth Powless, a sister of the late Dr.
Oronhyatekha, and her descendants, is 
a feature of this article.

There are some fine group views, 
comprising a flashlight of a local sleigh
ing party, a Toronto bridal party, the 
Schubert Choir, consisting of almost 
200 portraits, two of the St. Stephen’s 
Young Men’s Bible Class, the Life Sav
ing Class of the Y.M.C.A., and the sen
ior and junior teams of the Kew Beach 
Hockey Club.

A unique and rare picture is a repré
sentâtes of four generations, all living, 
of a prominent St. Thomas family.

The popular baby feature, which is 
looked forward to by so many admirers 
of The Sunday XVond, is represented in 
this week's issue. *

Theatricals and the movements of 
those Birds of Passage who entertain 

week are as usual

the

Suckling&Go.d that

portion 
rient capital.

jja verite claims that it will not be 
« Catholic celebration in August next, 

good people of Quebec expect- 
the celebration of Canada as a 

whole It Is not the foundation ot 
• Quebec by the French, n°;theywant 

to celebrate the capture of the city 
r Ihv the English. It is not, so it ap 

pears, the three hundredth anniversary 
ofttte planting of the cross and the 
Hag of our ancestors on Cape Dia 
mond. but Instead the 149th annivers
ary of the defeat of our heroes by the
^“wf' wished to celebrate the com
mencement of our 'h,l0rl’J?nn1ngm 
will instead celebrate the beginn ag ot 
British domination In this country. 
The symbol which they propose 
acclaim is the angel of peace but to 
what peace do they refer? If It is the 
peace that the generosity of °urpeo- 
ple caused to reign around Quebec, 
ao much the better, but It is the more 

' extended peace which they are
to commemorate. It Is thepeace f- 
towlng the abolition of the Freno 
language In several of the provinces. 
It is the peace following the destruc
tion of Catholic schools in New Bruns
wick, In Manitoba, in Alberta- and 
Saskatchewan.

“In a word it is the peace 
reigns after the wolf has eaten the 
lamb and sleeps after his bloody re
past.”

was We are Instructed by
OSLER WADE

TRUSTEE
BRITAIN CAN’T TAKE RISK.

as the 
ed. but

;
to sell by Public Auction, at our ware- 8 Welllngton-street West, Toron-rooms, 68 
to, onLONDON, Feb. 7.—In connection with 

recent reports. of a serious differ
ence among the government’s support
ers in parliament on the question of, 
reducing naval expenditures, much im
portance is attached to a strong speech 

Sir Edward Grey, secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, made in the 
house of commons last nignt, in rep y 
to a suggestion from the Unionist side 
that it was to Great Britain’s interest, 
asTlie greatest sea carrier in the world,

should

Wednesday, Feb. 19th i# J►r. the

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

inch Third Party.
Ub. 7.— (Special.) — 
essed with the pros- 
pcratlc party under 
ryan, and may place 
Iket in the field.

mortgage sale
of VALUABLE PROPERTY
lh the City of Toronto

W. M. Robinson. Wroxcter. I
which DS>h^dSetcG,'OCerle8:..BOOt8..and $4.855 96 

Terms : One-fourth cash ; 1 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. . .

stock and Inventory may be inspected on 
the premises at Wroxeter and Inventory 

the office of Osier Wade, 6714 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

,i

1notice to creditors—in the 
Matter of the Estate of John Cal- 

e Township of

•to Under and by virtue of the power of sale, 
contained in a certain mortgage bearing

mortgage will be produced at the time of 
sale there will be offered for sale by 
PUBLIC AUCTION by Messrs.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
at their premises

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto, on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 16C8,

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol-“ïffi XrMîKK' KTi*-.
ronto and County of York, and being
CbrPl°63ed on0,thePareU lid.^î 
Avenue, according to Registered Plan 
Number 801, having a frontage of 26 feet 
3 inches, more or less, by a depth of 12i 
feet, more or less, and kno^fn as house

No. 4917—Proriding *440 50 for concrete Number ®Uty ^“/rrered a solid brick 
curbing on east side of McMur- On tbe prop containing ten

— *" —n° AK&srKtween Queen-street and Grange- bld and to a mort»age
No. 4919.—Providing $246.20 for concrete Terms: 7^" ??r,nC8 aah°to *t!fe Vendor**

sidewalk on north side of Spruce- moneyjo be paid ^Tot tha »le «4

No. 4920—Providing *418.40 for concrete the balance ten’days'Tfteb
sidewalk on south side of St. »ale, whlch shall t>e vnimn t«i oap. a. 
James-avenue, between Parlla- date of sale. For further particulars ap-

Chap. 129, and Amending Acts that all j^ckavenue n°r*h S'de °f MU Dated at Toronto this 16th day ofW

SaSrSShs sns -asaK.wx-Tsf “

ïsHSkS - -gœ? sassrt
lstrator of the estate of the'said late 4924_provlding $960.50 for certain con-
»Æ.cBerUa^rahrNeteCÆarrOnh. ’ crete curbing, constructed in

a'statement^n^'wrltlng'^of their^im^ne’s, adl No. ^P-vid.ng *799.11 for extension of 

dresses apddescr1?“°rl®,'ol"v verified ami No 4926-Provlding $1033.47 for opening of:

nvr r. K.- ».
dlately after the said date the said ad- avenue

the No. 492^-Prov.ding «117.68 for grading on
parties entitled thereto having re8ard 4939—Providing $543.80 for brick pave-
only to those claims of which he shall » rnent lane, first west of Simcoe-
then have notice; and the said admlnis- Rtrppt
trator will not be liable f^<rft!?®11fps?ett8(; No. 4930-Providing $562.30 for concrete 
or any part thereof, so distributed to sidewalk on Dale-avenue, be-
any person or persons of whose crajms tween- Glen-road and Maple-
he shall not then have had notice. avenue.

S. S. RITCHIE. SR., 4931—Providing $282.(0 for concrete
New Llskea^ Ont.^^ wo' sidewalk on north side of Glbson-

No 4940—Providing $514.828 for certain 
permanent Improvements.

XT0 4954—Providing *222,986 for enlarging 
and reconstructing certain pub
lic schools, etc.

No 4955—Providing *310.628 for acquiring 
site and constructing new Techr 
ntcal High School.

No 4956—Consolidating ratepayers’ share 
In certain local Improvement by
laws to the amount of $720.969.17.

No 4957—Consolidating city’s share In cer
tain local Improvement bylaws 
to the amount of $214.530.81.

No 4982—Providing for Issue of debentures 
for $781.172 for Improvement of 
city waterworks.

N! It private property at sea 
e Immune from capture and that it 
(&S England’s refusal to assent to the 

.^Immunity which hindered 
marnent proposal at The

ender, Late of 
Scarboro, In the County of York, 
Farmer, Deceased.

at
principle o Ithe

Auction SaleHague conference.
Sir Edward said that the govern- 

could not consistently and with 
the country take the risk

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
s O 1897, Chapter 129, that all cp-editors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of John Calender, who died on or 
about the 6th day of January, A-D. 1908. 
are required, on or before the 15th day of 
March next, to send to the undersigned 
solicitor for The executors the full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them. 
And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned day the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable to 
anv person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by.
thDated the 29th day of January, 1908.

JAMES BAIRD,
2 Tpronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor for J. 

H. Richardson and David Beldam, 
Executors.

ment 
safety to
proposed. . „

"The British Empire,” he said, Is a 
tremendous obligation, but it might, 
if we were weak, become a tremen
dous temptation. At the present time 
we have the good-will of the world, 
but supposing the policy of immunity 
had been adopted and supposing that 
our navy should lose command of the 
sea, it would mean not only defeat but
conquest.” __ ______

In solemn tones, Sir Edward con
cluded his speech by pointing out the 
possibility of Invasion, urging the na
tion to beware of acting in sucb a man
ner as to increase the risks of war and 
prolonging it indefinitely at a minimum 
risk to other powers.

I am Instructed by
X

OSLER WADE $3,339.40 for macadam
which to offer for sale by public auction at my 

242 Dundas-street, London, 
Friday, Feb. 14th, at 2.30 

Feb. 7th, the stock
1warerooms,

Ont., en bloc, on 
p.m., postponed from 
belonging to

us from week to 
portrayed and described.

In the magazine section there is a 
picture of XV. J. Bryan in an automo- 

This great democrat will address 
in Toronto this coming 

week, and will undoubtedly have some- 
about that which inter- 

"Automobiling

1
nd go" pains 

If you have 
s and vital-

W. A. McKIMM, GODERICH, ONT.ALDERMAN UNSEATED. bile, 
an audience Of General Drygoods, 

Ready-Madeand consisting

at time of sale), and the balance In two 
and four months, bearing interest at ; per 
cento,.per annum, and satisfactorily se
cured) The stock and Inventory can be 
seen On the premises, and the Inventory 
at the office of Mr. Osier Wade 6714 Bay- 
street, Toronto, and at my auction rooms 
at the time of sale.

Mr McKlmm has made a considerable 
success of business and is retiring to ac
cept a position at the Town Hall in God
erich, and this sale offer and exceptional 
opportunity for some person to step in 
and get the benefit of the excellent trade 
and- connection which Mr. McKlmm has. 
The store is «well situated and exception
ally adapted for doing a large business.

J. XV. JONES.Auctioneer.

à
:New Election Ordered in Ward One, 

Brantford. Hthing to say 
ests so many people, 
and Its Results.”

The editorial page deals with ques-
An article 

treats of this in-
BELT W BRANTFORD, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—

1 The outcome of the ward one election 
before Judge Hardy this after

noon was the unseating of Aid. James 
Wright, who was found Ineligible to 
hold the seat because, as a contrac
tor. he had an uncompleted contract 
with the city for the erection of the 
east sard fire hall at thj> time of the 
election, thus disqualifying him un
der act. Wright s counsel objected. hi her criticism.
to Walter R. Turnbull.next Ifclahf st can- lraita 0£ i^e Rev. C. F. Eby and Mrs.
didate at election, taking his seat on Ma church Terrell, with a sermon 
ground that irregularities were alleg- t"hQ fonner. a continuance of the 
ed in Turnbull's election contest. article from last Sunday's issue, enti-

Tumbull announced that as he has , Ue(j „Discip|es Qf Christ." 
not secured a majority he would not , The Schooj for Housewives, contain- 
take the seat, In face of the protest many useful suggestions and illus-
Hence Judge Hardy, on agreement of , , certain domestic work, by Mar-
both parties, ordered a new elector Harland_ wln appeal to those of
for the vacancy. XVrlght a eontractls ]ad readerH who supervise their

, still Incomplete, and It is doubtful whe- ' 
ther he will be eligible to seek re- | 

o. election.

tions of pertinent Interest, 
on Postal Banks 
stitution in France. The aftermath of 
the Thaw Trial, an article dealing with 
Lights and Shadows, and The Man 
with a Smile, Kipling’s Rebuke to 
Graft, and Portugal’s Trial are dealt 
w ith in a bright and breezy style.

Read the special Sunday Section 
about Rev. George Jackson and the 

There are also por-

106lie stream of 
refreshes the 
Lkes you feel 
pr each day. 
th. It ç,ures 

Igo, Kidney 
this method 
ers, Ath- 
f ot life who

case
THENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN

of the Estate of Robert 
Ritchie, Late of the Town of 
Llskeard, in the District of

CANADIAN GIRL A SUICIDE. Matter 
Bruce 
New
Nlpissing, Gentleman, Deceased.

Strangles Herself With Clothesline in 
New York.

■ NEXV YORK, Feb. 7.—Without leav
ing a clue to her identity or the cause 
that impelled he rto take her life, a 
young woman, evidently a Canadian, 
who had recently arrived from Mont
real was found dead to-day hanging 
by tbe neck from a bedpost in a reom 
which she had engaged at a Harlem 
boarding house yesterday.

The suicide was well dressed and 
about 25 years of age. She had used 
a piece of clothes line to strangle her
self In a poeketbook was found a 

slip made out to a Miss Hebert 
of the S. Carsley Com-

f

62

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.s.
the IÜ

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, February the 20th, at the hour 
of 2.30 p.m., to consider the fouo*wing ap
plications for the transfer of licenses ;

John J. "O'Leary, 837 West Queen-street, 
transfer his shop license to

>py- 1fear Sir.—I am 
pths and a half 
« years' stand- 
orson suffering*

TO CONTRACTORSown household work.
Musical events during the past week 

are lavishly dealt with.
Taken in all, this week's»issue of

— The Sunday World will be the equal of
Attention is drawn to the publication issued, and will contain some-

ln each Saturday's issue of a sermon interest to every member of
delivered by the Rev. C. T. Russell of 5 • u
Allegheny, Pa. These sermons have "_1---------- ---------------------

«ooled tenders, endorsed "Tender for

tfon of Hygienic Institute Building in the 
City of London. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at this Department and At 
the Office of Messrs. Moore & Henry, 
Architects, London.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
tbe order of the Hon. J. O. Reaume, Min

or Public Works, for five per cent, 
on the amount of the tender, and the 
bona-fide signatures 1 and business 
dresses of two parties as sureties, or the 
bond of a guarantee company, approved 
of by this Department, Is to accompany 
each tender. . -

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

fsales
from the store 
pany, Limited, dated Dec. 30, and a 
transfer of the Montreal Street Rail- 

dated Feb. 4. The names on the 
check appeared to be those of 

wo French salesmen. _____________

.
asking to
James L. Sharkey. ,

Albert Harris, 259 Broad view-avenue, 
asking to remove his shop license to 366 
Broad view-avenue.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
Chief Inspector.

The Russell Sermons.
r :— U Is some 

■ 1 with It. It 
•* not used It V way,

sales

Interest - thruout Deporting Four Russian Poles.
as many Individuals anil OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—George Saraon, 

church organizations are anxious to Mirea Somolo, Kica Vera and George
keep on file- the entire series, it would ^bdebenu are four Russian Poles who
be well for them to send in their or- will probably soon be on the briny
eers at once, as It will be Impossible to, deep These men of the almost unpro- 
supply very many with the back num-. n0Unceable names have not taken to 
te”' . 1 work kindly since they came to Can-

the fl-st sermon appeared in the is-] ada altho they have had a chance.
,ue of Jan. 18. anil has been followed^ They were in the police court this 
by one each Saturday since that date. mornjng charged with vagrancy and tion.

*n snother column will be found an were remanded for a week, as enquir- Rev.
"Her form, which can be filled out and ies are being made by the immigration t0,ia Coi‘afh4r 

anqeii to any newsdealer or post- officials here with the end In view of Rev. Caliege
ma8ter- having them deported. They can speak Michae^
~~~ but little English.

created widespread 
°ntarlo, and

K I'll fell you ’ 
i eost you one 
our part, 
p is all

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

St^ Toronto, Canada.

ister- * Toronto, Feb. 7th, 1908.
ad-run 

organ, drive

1 ESTATE NOTICES.75 Yonge
_ .trences as to Dr. McTaggart's pro- 
ReXXf-t standing and personal integrity {esslon by.

Pevnl XV R Meredith. Chief Justice.
Sir xv ' y) Koss.ex-Premler of Ontario. 

Ij' Burwash. D.D., President Vlc-

fIts wonderful 
I’ing new tife 
to weak man,

Administrator Estate 
Ritchie.

McEWEN & PUMAVILLE,
New Llskeard, Ont., , 

for the Administrator.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRE- 
dltors, Contributories, Sharehold
ers and Members of The Dominion 
Pharmacal Co., Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order In 
this matter, the undersigned will, on the 
15th day of February, 1908, at the hour of 
thirty minutes past ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at his Chambers, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company ; and let all par
ties thèn attend.

Dated Feb. 5th, 190*.
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.

Official Refer#»,

H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works Department. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto, Feb. 6th. 1908.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for it.)

Solicitors
Dated at New Llskeard. Ont., this 1st 

day of February, A D. 1908.Teefy, President of St.
Toronto.

A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tor

onto- Wm MacLaren, D. D., Principal 
> Rev. ,.e_e Toronto.
Factory Fire at Three Rivers. ltnoXMcTaggart's vegetable remedies for

w,", îSÿ «««roy-1 by 7 ^ «JSSTKl'wi -d . «... CA „

*he gr-bt merit of ‘"Put- o’clock this evening. The criglr^J, "consul,"atlun ur correspondence Invited, wilt speak on u " ora 1 
nam* -use no other. j the fire so far is unknown. Loss *5001». j Consultai™

66-F22IN,
61 Bankrupt Banker at Queenstown.

QUEENSTOWN, Feb. 7.—A corres
pondent of the Associated Press to
night boarded the Cunard Line steam
er Campànla and found Charles W. 

, Morse of New York in the smoking 
1 room enjoying a game of cards.

LORD’S DU ALLIANCE ACTIVE.
-AM Ministerial Association.

At Monday's meeting of the Minis
terial Association in the Central Y.M.

10.30 Rev. J. W. Pedley, B.A.
e
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------------- -38 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.40Dominion Coal .......... • •
Detroit United ................
Dominion Iron .............. .

da preferred ................
Mackay .........................-•••

do. preferred ............ .
Power ...................................
Mexican L>. & P ............
R. & O. Navigation ...
Nova Scotia .....................
Rio ....................................................... 35%
Montreal Street Railway ... ISO
Boo ...........................
Toledo Railway
Twin City ............
Toronto Street Railway

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Street Railway—10 at 180. 
Mackay, common—29 at 64%, 1 at 65, 26

Halifax Railway—3 at 97.
Rio—100 at 35%, 50 at 35%, 50 at 35%. 
Scotia, preferred—30 at 110.
Shawinlgan—25 at 65%.
Toronto Railway—26 at 98.
Montreal Power—1 at 87%, 25 at 87%. 
Niplssing—10 at 6%.
Converters—25 at 54%.
Canadian Pacific rights—30 at 8%, 4 at 

9, 12 at 8%, 6 at 9.
Mexican—160 at 55, 50 at 56%, 135 at 55%, 

50 at 65%, 50 at 55.
Ogilvie, preferred—53 at 115.
Dcmiition Iron, com. -100 at 15%, 50 at 

15%. 200 at 15%.
Scotia, common—6 at 68.
Illinois—15 at 83%, 5 at 84.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—10 at 106%. 
Detroit Railway—12 at 38.
Laur., preferred—2 at 18%.
Bell Tel.—3 at 124%, 2 at 125.
Dom. Iron bond»-dR000 at 7p%, $2000 at

' Bank of Montreal-6 at 242, 13 at 213. 
Molsons Fank—9 at 197.
Eastern Townships Bank—5 at 151. 
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 158,
Mackay, pref.—25 at 61.
Dominion Iron, pref.—25 at 54.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Converters—80 at 55.
Lauren tide, preferred—46 at 106%.
Twin City—50 at 80.
Lake of . the Woods, pref. —50 at 105. 
Mackay, pref.—6 at 61%. ‘
Montreal Power—9 at 87.
Mexican-60 at 54%, 75 at 54%, 60 at 54%. 
Toronto Railway—1 at 98.
R. & O.—5 at 65.
Bell Telephone—10 at 125.
Rio—25 at 35%, 100 at 35%.<
C.P.R. rights—7 at 9, 5 af 8%, 5 at 8%, 

10 at 9, 4 at 8%, 15 at 8%. 2 at 9.
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 54.
Dominion Steel com.—25 at 15%, 100 at 

15%, 175 at 15%.
Halifax Railway—2 at 97.
Mavkty-60 at 53%. 26 at 54.
Dominion Steel bonds—$5000 at 76.
Bank of Montreal—21 at 243.
Detroit United—25 at 37%.

THE DOMINION BANK 37% 37%
16% 15%crease 32.0; Baltimore, $28,567,000, decrease

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $23,365,- 
000, decrease 27.6; Toronto, $20,484,Out), de
crease 18.6; Winnipeg, $10,284,000, Increase 
22.9; Ottawa, $2,789,000, decrease U.2; Van
couver, $3,141,000, increase 8.2; Halifax, 
$1,700,000, decrease 5.4; Quebec, $i,9W,(Wu, 
decrease 7.1; Hamilton, $1440,000. decrease 
6.8; St. John, N.B., $D»3,u00, decrease 
16.il; London, Ont., 81,006,000, decrease 21.6; 
Victoria, B.C., $844,0uu .decrease 5.1; Cal
gary, $991,000, decrease 24.7; Edmonton, 
$668,000, decrease 26.8.

V. K. A. Goldman.JEMILIVS JARTIS.
63%The amount of Deposits this Corporation 

may hold Is legally limited. On an actually 
paid-up capital of Six Million Dollars, It Is 
only permitted to accept depoelte to the 
amount of Six Million Dollars. It muet 
have dollar for dollar of paid-up capital 
for its deposits, while Its total liabilities of 

kind cannot exceed four times its actually paid-up Capital, 
addition, the Corporation’s Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 

ln t0 «2 820,410.02. The Shareholders have .thus provided a special 
the Depositors ln the exceptionally large amount of

54
... 64 63%
...61%DEPOSITS

LIMITED
8787%PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Write for particulars54%

65 ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, GAN.64
67%■ 59 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

üg179%! *every
But Liverpool 

I . Prices- An
9293%

OSBORNE ft FRANCIS*7»amount 
protection to "79%

Interest Paid Four Times a Year
97% Members Toronto Stock Exchange97%•8,820,410.02 STOCKS & BONOSRailroad Earning*. bÿallow Interest at three and one-half per cent, per’annum, com- 

tlmes a year.
Decrease. 
.... $44,848 
... 10,694
... 263,641 
... 4,00»
... *71,110

\And we 
pounded four 61 King St. West. Teronto 246Soo, fourth week January ... 

Twin City, January gross ... 
Detroit Hallway, year net .. 
Detroit Ry.. 4th week Jan .. 
Wabash, December net ...........

CANADA PERMANENT M0BT6A6E CORPORATION, Toronto Street, TORONTO *************************»•***«*********************!
TWIN CITY BREAK HURTS MARKET. I BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.41 *1 Liverpool wh

•ild to %d htgi
corn futures %j 

At Chicago, M 
x then yesterday,

jjgv oats %c hi 
Winnipeg car 

vear ago, 36.
’ ^Chicago car

Northwest cai
044 • year ago. f
OOe^Thl^nentt 

5m 000; year as^ÿ, 566,000; Shi
2gg000, 520,000, 

Modern Mill' 
weather I
fields pests in 
wheat terrltoi 
among farmers
their crop. » 
material dama 
fly Is reported
Seen bug onl 
Lmt parts of 
'Weekly Argei 

ments this wee 
000; last yea. 
this week, 154. 
vear, 447,000. ’
ports : Wheai 
3,680,000; moût 
8,128,000. Com 
000; month age 
The wheat m* 
offerings.
of very 
returns are ge
districts excel'
ssa

ET. LAV

* STOCK BROKERS

MEETS VERY NARROW «0•Decrease. 23 Jordan St.«
World Office,

Friday Evening, Feb. 7.
A break of four points in Twin City paralyzed the Toronto mar

ket to-day, and was not an insignificant factor even at New York. 
Toronto traders stood mesmerized at the ease with which the price of 
the shares went down, but it cannot be truthfully said that the profes
sional operators were surprised by the rapid step-down in quotations. 
If street e™«;P i* t0 be given credence, there is very little confidence 
felt in the present administration of this property. With confidence dis
lodged, it is not probable that Toronto holdings in this western traction 
will remain as large as they have been. The rest of the market was 
overshadow* by the break in Twins, and altho the South American 
pools stood up well under the pressure of sentiment, there was no 
recourse but to drop bids below possible market offerings. The 

ft. ket closed heavy, except for sufch stocks as have merit and actual 
^ money represented in the present quotations. Herbert H. Ball.

*Dominion Failures.
Dun’s MêrcantUe Agency reports the 

number of failures ln the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, are as 
folio*»:

* Orders executed on the New York, Chi
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

*
**
»«

‘«
¥<•
*« STOCK BROKERS, ETC.¥II «
¥«6

Wall Street Prices React Under 
Urgent Pressure—Sentiment on 

Toronto Market Bearish.

$ mmA. E. OS LE R & CO
8 18 KING ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks4
*2 9..22Feb. 6 ...

Jan. 30 .
Jen. 23 .
Jan. 16 .
Jan. 9 ..
Jan. 2 ..
Dec. 26 .,
Dec. 19 ............17

*..14 « Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.
Phone, write or wire for quotations; 

Phones Main 7434, 7435.

..17-
!is 76.World Office . _

-Friday Evening, Feb. 7.

brokJ£T A feeting pt apprehenston^per- 
vaded the exchange from the operttag, 
tout no one was prepared to j*y ^ 

was the case. The liQulda-tton In
Twin City about mid-day
someone was in distress, and the toflu
tSSeo?this knowledge wasThe 
factor in the day’s transactions. The 
local market as a whole wee week. Even 
ùie southern American stocks had to 
SScmnbto the general pressure, and 
neseimism was the dominant feature at 

market. There waavery 
little outside participation in to-day s 
business. A few investment orders were 
In the hands of brokers to-day tor the 
«.nepnlfttlve shares. These were readily SSSIÏSVoS IS available for others 
who want to take a like position. Senti
ment at to-day's close was much mixed, 
but there is a preponderance of bearish 
feeling extant in the market. f

Wall Street Pointers.
No pronounced Improvement to steel 

trade, but slightly more optimls-

24 condi
13

.13 TO INVESTORS
We offer First Mortgage Bonds, guaran- 
teed 7% interest, payable half-yearly. 
Write 1er particulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 
ft SON, Members Standard Stock Ex
change, 8 King St. E Main 275.

.. 9;
1 4Money Markets.

Fank of England discount rate, 4 per 
London open market rate 3% to 4 

Short bills, 3 ■ 13-16 to 3% p.c. ;
New

mar-4
cent.
per cent. _____  . . ...
three months’ bills, 3% to 3% p. c.
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

et
FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.

$500 Bond and 500 shares of stock of 
the Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. 
(Wiener).
1000 shares California Diamond OIL 
(Wlsner).
Write to-day for special price.

J. EL CARTER, Investment Broker, 
ed GUELPH. ONT.

... 38% 38% 38% æ%
.. 96% 96% 95% 96 k
... 42 42 41 41%

22% 22 22%
18% 16% 17%

Lead .........................
L. & N.« ..........
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T....................
Mexican Central 
Manhattan .
Metropolitan ....
North American
N. Y. Central ...
Mackay ...................

do. preferred .
Norfolk & Western 
New York Gas ....
Northwest ..................
Northern Pacific .
Ontario & West ...
People’s Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car ..........
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...................
Pacific Mall ..........
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. & S.
Railway Springs .
Southern Railway .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Sloss .................................... 38% 39% 38% 39%
Texas ................................  19 19 18% 18%
Southern Pacific .... 71% 71% 70% 71
Twin City ............... ,81% 81% 78% 79k
Union Pacific .............. 119% 119% 117% 118%
U. S. Steel ...................  '28 28 27% 27%

do. preferred ........... 91% 91% 91 91%
. 8% 8% 8% 8% 
. 65% 56% 56 «
. 40 40 40 40

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York ^ c,

49% 49% 49% 49%
34% 34%

........ 28% 28% 28% 28%

........ 65% 66% 64% 64%
..... 32 32% 32 32
..... 112% 112% 112 1»
..... 15% " 15% 13 18
:.... 32% 32% 32% 32%

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 prem. % to %, 
5c die. % to % 

8% 9 to 9%
9% to 9% 
9% to to

other hand, there are so many bear 
arguments developing from time to time 
in the way of earnings, dividends, secur
ity Issues, poor business and failures, 
that the market all the while would 
seem to be not very far from the edge 
of a bad break. We would sell the 
active Issues on all the bulges. We look 
for a dull professional affair to-day, but 
before next week's holiday shorts should 
have an opportunity to cover to advan
tage. Union Pacific, Reading, Atchi
son, Pennsylvania, New York Central 
and the Steel, Copper and Smelting Is
sues are the best stocks to sell. — Town 
Topics.

’
22%
18%I Amal. Copper 

Amer. Locomotive .. 36 
Amer. Car & F.
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda.............
American Sugar 
American Ice ..
A. C. O..................
A. Chalmers ..............
An crlcan Biscuit -t.,........................................
Atchison ........................1 71 71% 70% 70%
Air Brake 59 5D 69 69
Atlantic Coast .......... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Brooklyn .................... 45% 45% 45 46
Canadian Pacific .... 149% 149% 149% 149% 
Baltimore & Ohio ... 82% 82% 80% 80%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 28% 28% 28 28
Cast Iron Pipe ......................................................
Central Leather ........................... ................
Colorado Southern .. 24% 24% 24% 24%

18% 18% 18 18
111% 111% 110% 110% 

Corn Products ...... 12 12 11% 11%
Denver ................ ............. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Detroit United ....
Del. & Hudson ..
Distillers ..................
Erie ................... ...

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .. 21

Foundry ...............
do. preferred .

Great Northern ........119% 119% 118% H#
General Electric .... 118 118 117% 117%
Great North. Ore .... 52% 52% 52% 52%
Great Western ......... 4% 4%
Illinois Central .......... 126% 120% 126% 126%

1 ales as 35
Arr 

sa list"96% "96% "96% 96 
.. 54% 64% 54% 54%
" *65 * 65 ‘63% "64%
.. 97 97 97 *7
.. 142% 142% 142% 142% 
-124% 124% 123 123%
.7 31% 31% 31% 31%
.. 86% 85% 85% 86%
.. 112% iii% iii% iii%
..101% 101% 98% 99%^*
. . . . • ••• ••• •••
.. 11% 11% 11% H%

N. Y. funds.... par.
..15c dis. wanted KsaMaM; ^

antee, Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia, Cobalt, Temiekamlng Mining 
Co. (old or new stock), Canadian Gold 
Fields.

Montreal t'ds 
60 days’ sight ..811-16 
Demand, stg... 915-32 9% 
Cable, trans ...9 17-82 9 9-16

—Rates ln Ne;v York—

s

Actual. Posted. FOX & ROSS484ISIS: UÜ S3 rn - Receipts of fl 
passable count 
15 loads of hail

Hay—Fifteen!
ton. I

Dressed Hog 
$8.60 per OWt.

Potatoes—La] 
per bag. 1 I
Grain— 

Wheat, sprln 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, gooel 
Wheat, red, 
Rye, bush. J 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat, J 
Barley, bus! 
Oats, bushel] 

Seedi 
Alstke, fane] 
Alslke, No. ] 
Alstke, No. I 
Red, fancy, 
Red clover,

Hay and Stj
Hay, per to] 

2 Cattle, hay.1 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and ] 
Potatoes, p4 
Apples, per 

. Onions, per
•Poultry!— “J
- -Torkeys. dr] 

Geese, per n 
Spring chlcl 
Spring duolj 
Fowl, per 1] 

O^lrv ProdU 
Butter, lh. 
Eggs, strlc] 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat] 

Beef, foreq 
Beef, hindd 
Beef, cheid 
Lambs, di e! 
Veals, com] 
Mutton, lia 
Veals, prim 

. Dressed hd

43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO. 
Established 1887.

Telephone Main 7390

London Stock Market.
Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 

Last Quo. Last QUO. 
87% 871-16

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 25 13-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

edT
■Consols, money
Consols, account ..................87%
Anaconda ...............
Atchison ..................

cio. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pac. Railway... 154 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ..........
St. Paul .........................
Denver ..........................

do. preferred ..........
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ........
Illinois Central ...
L. & N.........................
Kansas & Texas .
New’ York Central
Norfolk & Western ............ 67%

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .........
Reading ......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .................  73%
Union Pacific ...................

do. preferred .................
U. S. Steel common ...

do. preferred ..................
Wabash '

On Wall Street.or iron 
tic feeling. STOCKS-GRAIN 

Mining Shares 
HERON & GO.

6"ACharles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

After a firm opening the market be
gan to sag, and during the first half 
hour prices shaded from 1-2 to 1 point, Bell Telephone 
followed by dulness and still further Can. Gen. Elec 
depression. Rallies have been too _do. preferred 
small to record and the dulness has Saii?dRn balt ’ 
been like that proverbial .stllness, it do " rights""".".".", 
could be felt. Most of the selling has city Dairy com 
emanated from one source, the same- - do. preferred
as yesterday and there has, notwith- C. N. W. Land ..........
standing the decline, been tout little Consumers’ Gas ........
actual liquidation. Rumors of a large do. new .......................
bond offering by Union Pacific have ........ ...
been current, but the bankers for the rÇimCoalc°m
company deny any such contemplated pc-m Steel com ........
action in the near future. The New dp. preferred ..........
York Central Railroad Co. has been Dominion Tel ..............
summoned to appear before the public Electric Develop. .... 
service commission at Albany and ex- Halifax Tramway .... 
plain why it did not obtain consent of International Coal ... 
the commission before issuing the $30.- t ake'of Pth^ Woods’"
000,000 notes. It is extremely difficult Mackuy common
to forecast a market that is confined do. preferred ............
to the operations of tw’o or three large Mexican !.. & P..........
traders. Under normal conditions the Mexican Tramway ...
market is entitled to a good rally, un- M S P. & S.S.M._........
In the absence of public Interest there ... —Navigation.—
is little upon which to base an opin- S ??a™ q,aVr" &'t............... 75
ion. We believe the better class of NtoKtog Mines .. ." ""
stocks and bonds a purchase andlthat Northern Nav ............
the active spéculatives should have a North Star ..........
rally. N.S. Steel com ..

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. do. preferred .
Beaty: Prairie Lands ...

Apprehension concerning the extent Stoo........
to which railway earnings may toe sao Paulo Tram" 
reduced during the present quarter, 8t l. & C. Nav 
and the effect on dividend rates is Tor. Elec. Light.
playing a very important part in Toronto Railway ....................
shaping sentiment at this time. The Tri-City pref.............
situation is somewhat relieved by con- Twin City ..................... 82% 82% 80%
fldence in the final outcome, and-ls re- Winnipeg Railway . : 140_ 136 
fleeted In a steady market for high romm6rce 
class Investment issues. We are not Dominion .!!!!
yet In a position to judge of spring Hamilton ........
trade conditions and possibilities, ex-' Imperial ..........
cept that meat forecasts are unfavor- Merchants’ ... 
able. We are still more remote from Metropolitan .
crop calculations, and business activl- Molsons ............
ties must needs await these develop- Montreal ......
ments. The stock market, however, is ntJawa 
In a position to show steadiness and Royal
even strength should the news from standard ........
Washington next week become more Toronto .. 
favorable in the ^natter of proposed Traders’ 
legislation. Union ..

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J L 
Mitchell:

The market to-day has been under 
steady pressure from the bear element, 
and while support in some leading is
sues appeared good the "tendency^ was 
-toward lower prices. London opera
tions were not important. The Steel 
issues were firm [on the large order re
ceived from the ’Pennsylvania for steel 
rails, and it is understood that en
quiries for 100,000 tons are in the mar
ket.
ln the steel situation Is of great im
portance, but bearish sentiment, due 
to political considerations overshad
owed all other factors. 'Unfavorable 
earnings of soft coal roads, and talk 
of an Issue of new securities toy B.
& O. were an influence ln -this group.,
While It is understood that Union Pa
cific does not Intend to Issue new 
securities immediately, such action is 
expected later on, and the govern
ment ease against the company is a 
constant adverse influence. The St.
Paul has passed the critical month of 
December in very fair manner, show
ing a net Increase of over $50.000. The 
anthracite coal output for January is 
considerably larger than for Decem
ber. The market Is dominated toy poli
tics. but there is no large supply Of 
stocks.

Toronto Stocks 6% 6%25 25 24% 24%* * *
7373%Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
1 N<Frfblkh& flwLteme dto^n^irn its 

dividend ln December.^

C- F. I........................
Chic., M. & St. P 90 90

85% ■84%—Ralls.—
126 ... 
99% 98%

164125
Ht King St. W. 
Phone M. 981

3099 97% 30ceÏÏ^ffiratîo™ B^klyTfta^Tran:

Oor-Wl'1’land toTœnto during*the com

ing summer.
Soft coal trade Is less depressed than 

a week ago.

." 146% 147 145% 146 .......... 5%
..........113%
.......... 20%

5
ed114%

150% 143%

30 ...
... 80

151 150
8% 8%

20%14% 14%. 14% 14% 
30% 30% 29% 29%

20% 2 -% 
6% 5% 5% 5%

Tr,9 6» Investment
Opportunities

Wabash common .
Western Union ... 
Westinghouse .1 .

Sales to noon, 210,000 shares.

15% 15%30 21! .... 3286 32%* * *
... ... 22% 
........ 17%
........132
......... 99

22%
190 16%

13JMontreal Stocks. 99%Steel preferred still commands a pre
mium in the loan crowds

Pennsylvania, orders 55,00 Otons ol •’to®1 
rails, deliverable- during present year.

.a roads*for the fourth week 
show average gross decrease

Asked. Bid. 23K 23144 4 Need not be let slip. We will pur
chase fer you any of- the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us ln In
stalments.

40 ...
15% 15% 16% 16%

Canadian Pacific. Railway..........
Illinois Traction preferred .. ..

99-111 99%
67

81
no110 33% 33%n The Sterling Bank of Canada 57% 57%81 i Twenty-one 

Oi January 
01 8.73 per cent.

* * *
WASHINGTON—The director of the 

mint 40-day purchased 160,OWT ounces
o.f silver at 56 317.

* * *
The known movements of money for 

the week ending yesterday, all of the 
regular banks reporting, indicate a gain 
in cash of $1,619,000, against a gain last

51%
10%

52
11] 10%

34
73%

122%

82%jfl L™

UI iU

77
55% 54% 64%

61
55 64% 55

-..13?
...86Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 

(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending January Slst (being aDthe rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of February next, to share
holders of record of January 81st. The Transfer Books will bo closed from" the 
21st of January to the 31st of January, bth days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, January 8th, 1908.

SPADER&PERKINS28% 28%

i
f.3% 9,7

I . 94 D3 1*3 9%do. preferred ....................16% 16%
Members New York Stock Exchange

TORONTO OFFICE :
■

"6% "ft
DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE
week of $5,904,000.

m * *
ALBANY.—The public-service

of the second district to-day

86
KING EDWARD HOTEL99corn s'. W. BROUGH ALL. General Manager.

. tit 24C7asked01?he New York Central to appear 
early next week and explain why it did 
not ask the consent of the commission 
to Issue the $30,000,000 of car trust certi
ficates which have been offered for sale. 

» « *
COPENHAGEN.—Owing to the recent 

heavy withdrawals, the Copenhagen 
Freeholders’ Bank has temporarily sus
pended payment. Capital about $5,000,-

On the Southeast Crrner o* Bathurst 
Street and Rcseberry Avenue Money 
advanced to build. For full ’ partlcu 
lars apply to-

170 180 17Ô
35% 34% ... 35

ÜS Ü6% Ü8 116 
... 112

180
J. H. W1CKSONENNIS & STOPPANI A. M. CAMPBELL v 70 St. Lawrence Market.

Hogs by whole or half or 
smaller Quantity.

Telerhetie Main 1007.

112

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO 12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2361.Ill

18 ed 241
140II Relation Record showing th I

Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD S%

H.O’HARAS, CO.
TORONTO.

NEW YORK, TORONTO 
AND COBALT STOCKS

FARM PWill mail on request copy of 
made on New York stocks, the range of prices for several years, capitalization, 
bonded debt, surplus profits, dividends, when payable, and other useful in
formation.

e recent low figures16-!0(;0.
...

DENVER.—The American Smelting & 
Refining Co. hae posted notices an
nouncing a reduction in wages com
mencing Feb. 11. The reduction affects 
700 men, and varies from 10c to 20c a 
day.

Joseph says: 
ther on absence of liquidation. Regular 
Union Pacific dividend next month. 
Union Pacific yields 8 3-6 per cent., while 
money loans at 2 per cent. Specialties: 
Buy Union Pacific for moderate turns. 
Average B.R.T. around 44. Hold 
Amalgamated Copper.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Further short 
covering in the stock market to-day, 
especially ln rally leaders, is Indicated 
by developments, with strength until a 
manipulative check or real long stock 
shall be met, when reactionary tenden
cies may again be expected ln the trad
ing area, which Is still maintained. Fair 
returns on stocks bought after covering 
on the weakness yes tertiary should not 
be Ignored. Reading and Northern Pa
cific are In excellent position for rally 
leaders. Union Pacific has gained a 
Mttle technical strength, but may be 
elightly reactionary for a time. We 
would buy it then.—Financial News.

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Unfavorable de
velopments, according to reports vie re
ceive, still overhang, the local financial 
situation, and now there will be liquida
tion from time to time in both bonds 
and stocks. A disconcerting feature ln 
the circumstances Is the fact that the 
good demand for bonds recently mani
fest seems to have been pretty well sup
plied, notwithstanding the prevalent 
Ideas of the greet amount of idle money 
-In the country and the desire to invest. 
It It would seem that the public does 

/ not differentiate very much between 
bonds and stocks when the attitude of 
the administration as opposed to Wall- 
street is taken into consideration. This 
make* far more difficult the task of 
those bankers who are doing their best 
to arrange absolutely necessary finan
cial negotiations. About the best that 
the bulls may hope for with reason Is 

^Intermittent rallies when the bear posi
es o’ver-extended. On the

220 219%I !, !
The prices 

class quality 
corresponding 
Hay, car loti 
Potatoes, cal 
Evaporated 
Turkeys, drj 
Geese, dress 
Ducks, dread 
Chickens, dd 
Old fowl, dti 
Butter, dairl 
Butter, tubs] 
Butter, créa 
Eggs, new-U 
Eggs, cold-4 
Cheese, lard 
Cheese, twld

Live 
Turkey a, yd 
Turkeys, old 
Ogese; per 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, fd 
Chickens, rd 
Fowl .......
Squabs, ped

191) Bought and sold on Commission.211 LOUIS J. WEST
246Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed
• • • 4 PIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
iSmelters will rally fur-

EVANS & GOOCH220 215 220 215
Ihe Andrew Insurance,

Business Men—Notlce-c
Resident Agents

North British and Merci nil is Insurance Co
General Insurance Çrokera. lji

Offices ; 23 East Wellington.

122% 122% Assets Over $12,000,000.
RIDOTJT, STRICKLAND &. JONES. 

59 Vlctorla-etreet. Telephone 0700.

24

Darling Building—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
117% ... 117%Agricultural Loan . 

British Am. Assur.. 
Canada Landed .rw
Canada Per. ..............
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron & Erie .........
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ...
London & Can..............100
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts........ ...
Toronto Mort. ..............
Toronto Savings ...............
Western Assur......................

On $100,000 stock In the Darling 
Building, the total insurance 
not amount to $160.
What do you now pay—$2000? 
Phone for Interview, or for further 

Information.

Ü8 120 118 
121% ... 121%

Spddlna and Adelaide.
CANADA’S FINEST WAREHOUSE 

BUILDING.
Most elaborate, most complete, and 
Absolutely fireproof.

ROBINS LIMITED,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

will120 J. B. TYRRELL,
Am.I,M.E.,etc.

MINING BNGINflBR,
Valuer of Mining Properties.

» Toronto St., TORONTO.

160 160

CEO. O. MERSON
* COMPANY

68 68

n
70 70

120 120
175 ... 175%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

121 ... 121 
100 ... NEW YUKK STOCKS, COBALT SllcNS, Sfcts 

UNLIS1ED STOCKS150This breaking of the deadlock 150 136... 128 Bought and sold Correspondence Invited
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

1 6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

85111 Consider Your Pocket i Prices, re 
Co., 85 Ea 
Dealers In 
Sheepskins, 
Inspected t 
Inspected t 
Country hi] 
Calfskins s
Kips .......... j
Horsehldesj 
Horsehldes 
Horsehair. 
Tallow, pe] 
Wool, unwj 
Wool, was] 
Rejects .. A 
Lambskins

«107 107 105

Marconi i 246
—Bonds. E. II. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

c. N. Railway ...........
Commercial Cable ....
Dominion Steel ..........■
Electric Develop..........
International Coal ...
Keewatln .........................
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican L. & P-----
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo .................
St. John’s City............

f....

SharesWhich is the be'tter investment,
Orange Grovev or Endowment Insurance ? Î Special information 
Figure it out for yourself. \ | Buy sharcs of the En8,ish

0 J |t (parent) Co. at once—price $5.

The cost of each to you andthe estimate ! T6*' share? are ,bTd to4?‘
■ . î j r 1 J I fiance in value shortly. We
yield from each are. y ♦ deal in Marketable Securities of

I all kinds, quoted and unquoted. 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares.

♦ Mining Market Record
1 1 a Wormwood Street. J 

London, E.C., England, t 
Cables—Upbear, London.

:
♦

83% an ♦
"." 'ü%
. 94 SCOTT STREET.

TORONTO.
93% ... 94

Sftl" —Morning Sales— 
Rio.

1«> @ 35%
38 0 35%
25 @ 35%
50 Ift 35% ‘ 

100# 36 
$3000 @ 77z

Dominion 
11 @ 220

Mackay.
25 Crt 54% 

110 <g> 54 
25 6 54% 
20 (S 61%*

FOR SALE,
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

per cent, ’those wanting a good safe > 
dividend paying investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
ln exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto.

.Phone Main 6349.

GRj
Commerce 

14 # 160
«

! ! The folio] 
at the call] 
Trade. P| 
points, exd

Winter 1 
"lions;, No.] 
mixed, sel]

Spring M 
tlons; No

Man! fob J 
quotations] 
ron.

Barley—I 
quotations]

Oats-Nd 
tnlxtid, no]

Brén—B
Buokwhl

RVe—Nc]

Peas—N

CdVn-N

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7 

weekly bank clearings :
New York. $1.374.207.00n, decrease 36.6; 

Chicago. $219,292.009, decrease 13.0; Boston 
$138,480.000. decrease 22.3; Philadelphia, 
$119,412.000, decrease 20.0; St. Louis. 860.264.- 
00ft, decrease 1.2: Pittsburg, $39,795,000. ' 
crease 27.1; San Francisco, $32,255,000, de-

Bank N.S. 
10 @ 279

C.P.R.
1 fc- 9%x

35 6 8%x
2 8%x
3 © 8%x

Bradstreet’s
Mcx. L -P. 
375 @ 55 -One-acre Orange Grove Costs.—

Dr. Cr.
—$1000 10-Year Endowment,

1st year premium 
2nd year premium.
3rd year premium 
4th year premium
5th year premium................
You still continue paying.

$270 00 j 6th year premlurn................
450 CO 7th year premium................
630 00 8th year premium................
630 00 9th year premium................
630 03 10th year premium................

1,000 00 Estimated value .......................
Profit ....................................

Costs—Bell Tel.
2 ® 124% Cr.

:
♦

. $106•| 1st year payment..................... $140 00
90 00 
90 00 
90 00 
90 00

Twin Cl tv. 
25 @ 81% 

25 (ft) 81% 
25 <g) 8o% 
25 (S) 80

2nd year payment..............
3rd year payment.............
4th year payment.............
5th year payment..............
Grove is paid for.

! 6th year, estimated profit..v 
7th year, estimated profit 
8th year, estimated profit 
9th year, estimated profit 

10th year, estimated profit 
j Value of Grove, at least....
! Profit

1%Nip.
50 @ 6%

V 110 (ft 6%

Sao Paulo. 
$1000 <g> 94z SMIde- ton
Dcm. Steel. 
31o <£r> 15 The London and Canadian 

Securities, Limited.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

---------------- Can. P<—.
Lake of Woods 2) 12$

10 @ 105* ----------------
4

I Con. Ge s. 
10 Iff 189% Nor. Nov. 

19 @ 8",

Imparl»!. 
6 & $12

t I3»—Afternoon Sales— 
C.P.R.

2 <fi> 8%x 
3 ® 9x

—Bonds. Stocks and Mining Shares — 
Are prepared to act a« Sale aid Tr in ! fer 
Agents on theLond n and Paris Markets
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Xorthumlx-rlnnd Ave., London, W.C. 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 St, 

Swithlns Lane, Lon Ion, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1306 Trader* Rank 

Building, Toronto.

1,187 00Mackay.
115 ff 54 

1 ff 54%
5 ff 61 %•

$3.110 00 
$3,610 00 3,610 00 i

I 118 60 t
!

WM.A. LEE & SON$1.187 00 $1,187 00Lake Wood» 
*2i <a loui---------------- Twin City.

Mex. L. & P. 70 ® SO 
25 (fr .54% 60 ff, 79-7

50 ft 79%

Profit on Orange Grove, $2991.60 more 
*50 S l(k% than insurance.
.10 @ !«R

Insurancè money deposited in savings 
Grove will continue to | bank at 3 per qent.. $35.61. 

give a profit of $630.00 yearly. 1
Write, call or phone for our free book, “Home of the Orange.” You will find It 

entertaining.
Phone M. 6066. W. R. BIRD, General Manager.

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.75 @ 54%

Dominion. 
10 g *.’20 —MONEY TO LOAN—Winnipeg. 

10 ff 139
Dom. Steel. 

150 ff 15 % 807
:General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co. 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drurpmond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. ->6
22 VICTORIA ST. Pfteies N. s92 u* P. 667

Illinois.
2 (fi 84f4* Baille Plantations, Limited,

Room 510, Temple Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

Gvn. Elec. 
50# 99H HENRI BARBER &' COMPANT,

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GiKDnEK l C0KPAN1.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON SL E„ T0R0NTI

Rio.
25 @ 35% 
75 (S' 35

*1
Flour—( 

bid, : for , 
brands. $ 
balcers’, :

•Preferred, z Bonds. xRights.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

6t. Law
IWS : G»

i
t

, 1m
f

(
t

INVESTMENTS
Exceptionally low prices are at 

present obtainable on all classes of 
securities, 
are consequently to be had from 
most conservative Investments.

We are always pleased to make 
quotations on request.

Good Interest returns

26

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26JONU STEAST TORONTO 2

EXECUTORanoTRUSTEE
This company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, 
thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as 
no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. W
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed .................................
Capital Paid Up and Sorploa, over

$2.000.000.00
Sl.200,000.00

36 JAMES J. WARREN. Manaelag Director.
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dividend notices.SATURDAY MORNING THE 4

™ CIS™ issues CANADIAN BIRKBECK
Investment and Savings Comoeny

BANK OF MONTREALCATTLE MARKETS.K EXCHANGE. is wiSRiSf s “5"- ar ,r“"HE SHIPMENTS 
t FOR THE WEEK

K. A. Goldman. 4StatesUnchanged—United 
Markets Are Unsteady.

Cables
centrifugal. % test 3.75c; molasses sugar. 
3.00c; refined steady.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upotl, the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current quar
ter and that the same will be payable 
at Its banking housei in this city, and a* 
its branches, on and after Monday, the 
2nd day of March next, to shareholders 
of record Feb. 14.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

satiSfii
bulls, $3.60 to $4.40; cows, $1.90 to $4.30. 
Exports to-day, none; to-morrow, 820 cat 
Ue and 5900 quarters of beef. .

Calves—Receipts, 131; veals full stsadV. 
at $9 to $9.75 for good to choice; barnyard 
calves dull, at $2.75; Indiana calves slow, 
at 8c to 1314c for city dressed veals and 
7c to 1114c for country dressed. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6833. 
nominally steady; lambs slow, but steady, 
614 cars unsold; lambs, $6 to $8. 

Hogs-Receipts, 7272; firmer feeling.

particulars

[CO.. TORONTO. CAN. ?
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

the closing quotations on Cobalt Securities Are Weak Be
cause of the Weakness of 

Nipissing Shares. \

iStock Exchange Following are __ .

.i,=rpool and Chicago Option *
•rices Are Not Depressed 

by This Fact

;

FRANCIS ANNUAL MEETING,
Stock Exchange General Manager.Chicago Markets.

Ktogr,XaMo«* rented thAtoUow: 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago B 

World Office. I Trade ;
Evening, Feb. 7. 

closed to-day 
and

BONDS asMontreal, Jan. 17, 1908.The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Company 
was held at the Company’s Offices, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, th 
5th February. 1908. the President. Mr. S. H. Ewing, in the chair. The R 
port of the Directors and relative finançai statements were submitted, as follows.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS 
. The Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith the Fourteenth Annual 

the results of the Company’s operations for the year ending

World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. 7.“StÏSæ

SS \SJ.’ !». -B

S&stt'TsrÆ
»■ uSSd"ï-!2S™
îhi^hïe^that liquidation would be preen 
T,H..^T hv^he apparent weakness of the 
pl,^.wq b3rr the outside holders respond to 
the n arklfs action, new ground wUl be 
tlle ,P th« bears, but this can only
ÊTdetemîned by the future transactions

I. . Toronto 346 ---- THE
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE- ;Low. Close.Opep. High.

Friday
,1 wheat futures

higher than yesterday,
futures %d to %d higher.

“ *0 May wheat closed lc higher 
gl lv corn %= higher, and

' gets %c higher, 
car lots

^AGRAM & CO. Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn—
May .................. ®T%
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Pork—
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July .

Lard- 
May .
July ..

981497: : 96%9714 94-/4931494%93%IROKBR9 DIVIDEND NO. 84.91 East Buffalo Live Stock.

tSÆÉ «O^head; active; 50c 

h Hogs-Receipts, 8500 head; ««“vo; ^<k!

«r* rsoTa^Æp&wW;
roughs, $4 to $4.25; dairies, $4.70 to $4.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head, 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 30c higher, 
lambs, $5 to $7.80; a few, $7.85; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $6.75.

909190Ian St. 61% Notice Is hereby given that a dlvidenE 
of two per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has ,been declared for 
the three months ending Feb. 29 next,

\VKj£?,,dYU'. —
Feb. 17 to 29, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEX LAIRD.

General Manager. 
J22, 31 F 8,. IS

611462 60the New York, Chl- 
Toronto Exchanges 
Stock Exchange

99%u59 -, 59%59%69%59%I ' Statement, showing

Deeembe Assets of the Company have been increased during the year

l° The totalincoitae for the period, after deducting the .of ^52325 

for apportionment to Sinking Fund on Loans, amounted to $113.250.46.

ClU$1VAftel11 provK of management. Debenture inle£st'and j DECLARATION Of, DIVIDEND

sundry fixed charges, there have been paid in cash, semi-annually, the u

Dividends of Six per cent, to the holders of Paid-up Permanent Shares amou -1 Br|t|sh Columbia Packtr*
in* to $51 495.20. and a further sum of $8.018.42 has been allocated to the As8eCletion.

credit of Accumulative Shares. There has been transferred to Reserve fund jg y «mt » dlvldeaO
the sum of $10.000. and a balance of $3.806.60 earned forward, "LM stock

Payments of Principal and Interest by borrower^continue, in all save ^«Hng the aoth^e^S

occasional cases, to be made with marked regulanty. The whole of the Com- ^^aJthat

ny’s Mortgage securities, being repayable in fixed monthly, quartery °r an" ^“'Vth^âth^ebruary, both days 

nual instalments, are improving yearly, and your D,rectors opinion as to toeir I elusive. ^ th6 Bth day of Feb-

satisfactory character has been further confirmed. . ruary- 19oaAEMlLTOS JARVIS.
T -1 sbssol —5

W* i-.
deemed prudent some years ago to acquire a central business site in mis - p . . AccUranC6

city. wT. -I™ ,h= Jam»,. 1..., of . Buildii^ permanently .u*o.„. Tie ClHid« trte »SS«r«P«

for it. needs. Commets for the erection of such a Building have recently been | Ctmpany.

made, and its construction will be completed during the present year. -
A continuous audit of the books of the Company has been conductedl from ^ gj

month to month, and the report of the Auditors is attached to the Balance Sheet.  ̂ theJle0c,he? burfnw^u'bî

The Directors record with regret the death, during the year, of then 

colleague. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, one of the founders and first Directors

the Company. „ _ _ 1 * j r\- 1 n<rhê following Policyholders. Director».Mr. H. S. Osler. K.C.. and Mr. Samuel G. Beatty were elected Dl- L™heer of whomisa«yHrj 
rectors of the Company in succession to Mr. Caldecott, deceased, and Mr. H* j ^hârïe^ChTpu^George H. Russell.

S. H'. EW1NC, President.

of wheat to-day, 82; 54%54%64%54-aWinnipeg 46%46%46%46% 38%

«PriÆen^^^weekagoèorn

'wheat territory causing aPPutcome o£

e parts ot^J5?e*cables : Wheat ship- 

year, n0w, 4,784,000; week ago.ts* HLï væ"»»,. *
The wheat market is »hg lnterlor are 
offerings. Arriva quallty. Threshing
of very satisfactory Qj and ,n central 
dlitri«s excellent. The corn market Is 
easy with the demand very 
M^from the interior are light.

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

38%KERS, ETC. 58% *■Wheat, ’U; 

ago.

38%
12.00
12.30

11.97
12.30

12.07
12.30ER&CO on the exchanges.12.00

12.30 Bondholders In Charge.
T oriN B C Feb. 7.—Robert S. Dayvbf?ria on behalf of British bond- 

?f.Victoria, onu easlon of the HaU
Mining and Smelting Company’s phmt 
n«a the Silver King Mine, as well as all
oFher assets the company here refer
red to in the trust deed of the debenture 

‘ M Day is the receiver. Mr.
niiv is awalting further cable Instructions 

London and nothing definite can be 
Sdd at the moment as to the future of 
the nroperty, altho it is understood that 
the smeUer will be remodeled and operat
ed and that the Silver King Mine will be 
worked The property Is too valuable to 
remafn idle much longer without entail
ing great loss. The plant has been closed 
down since August last and the present 
stop was rot an unexpected one.

|T. WEST. wheat to-day, 460,- 
462,000,

6.626.52 eX-6.656.65 IStocks NIC6.776.756.856.75 Toronto, Jan. 21, 1908.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
ibout 3000; market steady to 6c lower; 
ateers $4 26 to $6.25; cows, $3 to $4.26, heif
ers $2.50 to $5.25; bulls, $3 to $4.60; calves, 
S3 to $7 • Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.75. ^HogV-Receipts, about 42,000; market 5c 
lower; choice heavy shlPP1"*' **®1? 
light mixed, $4.75 to $4.80; butchers , $4.40 
to $4.45; choice light, $4.40 to 84,46; pack
ing, $4 to $4.45; pigs, $3.50 to $4.30; bulk of
8aSheep4andt0Lambs—Receipts, about 7000; 
market steady; sheep, 84.1» to $6.50; lambs, 
$5.25 to $7.06; yearlings, $6.50 to $6.40.

7.527.507.527.62Vire to Cobelt.
Ire for quotations.

7.657.62•a 7.657.65 Is!'.
ChlCa9°wned!ÔP}. L. Mitchell

Ennis & Stoppani 
atWheat-Despite the fact that Argentine 
in^cariyesiîbmnnona els for’ the

'•a'th'er'freeïeu'lng hy'<local‘traders ^rou^nd

the opening. the JPV*!!*** “the reception

Prlmaryia'recelptsC continue in excess of 
last vear and cash demand was rather 
light;1 this constituted tlies ehief bear » 
trümpnt There are domestic peeslDliiues, 
however, which might so alter the ritua- 
tlnn as to make the large stock of wheat 
a stumbling block to the short eeilor^and 
because of the uncertainty of the lmmeui 
a!e outlook we would advise caution and 
the taking of small profits. „..h„1 Cora and oats ruled firm. and. altho 
there was no special feature to the huy 
lng prices were advanced and maintain 
ed offerings being Ughtthruout the day. 
The news continues bullish. ..^Provisions were rather stagnant fluc
tuations being within narrow llmlts, and. 
with the trade, rather uninteresting.

,-dESTORS
rage Bonds, gusran« 
[payable half-yearly, 
k W. T. CHAMBERS
Standard Stock Ex- 
D. Mala 275. ei

A SACRIFICE.
I shares of stock of 
Mining and Oil Co.

rnia Diamond OIL
Ipecial price.
kveetment Broker.
| Ot ELPH, ONT.

pa ■
British Cattle Markets.

to 9%c per pound.

New York Curb.
p p Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) recerS' the following transactions In 

Cohalt stocks on the New Ynrk curb.
Nlnlselng, closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%. 

irw 6tt* sales 8500 shares. Buffalo, 2% to 244^200 sold at 2; Colonial Silver. % to 
1° Central. 26% to 27 high 27 low
9giA- 8000 Green-Meehan, % to %. King 
Fdward % to %. McKinley, 13-16 to %. 
Mah % ’low %: 5000. Red Rock, 10 to 16. 
Silver Queen, 85 to 86, high 85, low S3; 4M. 
Silver Leaf, 9 to 10- TTetJaewey. 6- to 57; 
100 sold at 54. Canadian Marconi, 1 to 1%. 
American Marconi, 17 to 19.

Boston curb; Silver Leaf closed 8% to 
S%; no sales.

1

1
Toronto Live Stock.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- 
Friday were five carloads, com- 

of 72 cattle, 82 hogs, 16 sheep and

amond Vale. North 
ar,Trusts and Guar- 
Permanent, Nova 
ntekamtnar Mining 

Canadian Gold

MEETINGS.dull. Arriv- ket on 
posed 

.10 calves.k>. was

ROSS Total Live Stock.
cl^lnd^cma^elLloÆpMt
week were as follows . - . .

City. Junction. Total. 
71 72 143

977 2131

Receipts of ^^“^•er'Tnglit^odl'ÿ 
passable =°“J1yr£nd ®dfew dressed hogs.

16Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $20 to $24 per

^Dressed Hogs—Prices

^P^tatoes^Car lots are 

per bag.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush..
fall, bush..........

bush...

ET. TORONTO, 
ed 1887.

Cars .. 
Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

I0 ed7
firmer, at $8 to 

worth 95c to $1

1154 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Canadian Gold Fields 
Green-Meehan Min- Co 
Trethewey

Ne séles.

No sales.

13891077312
-GRAIN
Shares

998342656New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 ~:^'itAerzE!ond' to 

ceints 6403; creamery, held, second 
spécial, 26c to 32%c; process, second to
8PCh^se—Firm,2unchanged ; receipts, ^.

Egg^Easy; 'receipts, 7708; state, Penn- 
svlvanto and nearby brown and mlx^ . 
fancy 26c to 27c; first, 25c to 25%c, west 
era and southern first. 25c; seconds, 24c 
to 24%c.

103I100 , Sellers. Buyers. 
... 4 3

14%
... 65% 54

|140140
..$0 95 to $. 
.. 0 97 098 Bradstreet's Trade Review.

Biiy^The‘general to^eof tiadTh^/con

tinues to show Improvement _ as money 
becomes easier and, altho It has not yet 
made Itself felt in the way of great In 
crease in Industrial actlvlty.there Is every 
reason to hope tnis may soon become 

Liverpool Grain and Prodli1;*’ general. The wholesale trade is «bowing 
i TVPRPÔOL Feb. 7.—Closing—Wheat— a better tone. Retail stocks of winter 

Knot easv No’ 2 red western «winter, 7s gc0(la have been moving briskly, owing 
6d Futures quiet; March 7s 6%d, May 7s t the continued cold weather, uH^o coun- 
«d Tulv 7s 7d try trade has been held up by snow block-

Com-Spot prime mixed, American, new. ades. There Is a g*od B0^‘[*5ncc%‘ are

FCa"” r,e -w ïsük ev’ffi ss

5V<Sf—Fxtra India mess dull, 90s. are generally placing fairly good orders.
Pork-Prime mess, western, easy , 78s 9d. Ptlce8 all round hold firm. Cotton mill- 
Doonn—Cumberland cut quiet, 38s; long erB expect the coming season v\ 111 be- a 

? 29 ’ I dear middles, light, weak, 40s; heavy rd breakerln the matter ofvolume
120 weak 39s 6d" clear bellies weak, 41s 6d. of ̂ business. They are not maklngany

.« p.«-. *■».
=*î.a„.,ru^y. a. ». f—£ »

New York Grain and Produce. the near future. The volume business 
ivT-rw YORK Feb. 7.—Flour—Receipts, in gi-ocerles shows a steady Increase. 8u 
NEW y * i_ il barrels• sales, créirs are firm with othsr pricos general y 12,057 barrels; exports 14 206 barrels sai^, g.irs are nrm hardwflre trade reports a

^?rybarRy|;flourdsyteadyy Buckwheat flour brHyghuMn^.f JOhe^emand for metals

qUAye-SuHnmNo 2 westyem. 91c, nominal. Collections In all lines of trade are fair 

f'wbh»Jï-ReceTDts 2000 bushels; sales, 2,- Toronto trade reports
"$lb0U2%elelefvatUorre8'NoPO3 ® $LM%! steady ^fona WlrnKsalers a^e there 
red, 81-02%, elevator, . Duluth, is considerable. Caution displayed in the

SS ss»sæ vwp

». » ^ :::::::::::: » 8SS 57» B85"® E.=?5'
SÏÏiSÆ^.ïcviiü::; » • hr»8?/385SSTvl^fs^àSStSTtSStS»Ta«.».«»»'*■

Eggs, new-laid, dozen ....... 0 30 -- Rosin-Quiet. Turpentine-Quiet. Mo- veryllght and b^ ,derab,Timprovement ^ following results for the eight months
^V0lareeTbe ' o w% ■■ ■ laases-Qulet_____________________ 7nthe monefmarTet. The hsnks.ere now lhc flat ult.:
Cheese, large, lb.,.................... . I --------------- v.-mincr tn lpnd money. This being the profits for the eight months ...
Cheese, twin, lb........................... •••• | a MCC UVANTS PAPERS. ca -e there shoulfl be noticeable improve- Premlum Gn new stock ................. 19,280.00

MR. AWl to WAN IO rnrunu, ^ar‘nt in generaFconditlons from row on/' Dalan(.e o£ profit and loss ac-
Winnlpeg reports say: On all sides count May 31, 1907, carried for-

b’lslness is showing the effect of cold ward ................ .......................................
weather. All seasonable lines are moving 
brlsklv'and falrlv good sorting orders are 
coming forward. Th» drvgoods business 
has partlcularlv benefited in thls regard 
The business In groceries is brisk and 
prices hold firm. In hardware there is a 
moderate trade moving. Money.continues 
prêt tv tight in this part of thecountn. 
hut It Is expected the banks wllj, be In " 
nrsltion to ease things somewhat during 
the next fortnight or so Collfetlons are 
coming In fairly well and the outlook fo. 
sr 8*1 r sr is bright.

Vancduver and Victoria reports say.
The past week has seen further imnrove- 
ment In general business hrre Slant*
Unes of goods are moving well, altho 
there Is a slightly slow tone to business 
In sueli Hues as might he classed as 
luxuries. In ordering these lines retailers 

observing caution. Collections are 
Values of coontry produce.

Wheat.
Wheat, goose,
Wheat, red. bush
Rye, bush............
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bushel ...............

Seeds—
AlBlke, fancy, bush.
Alsike, No. 1, busn.i 
Alslke, No. 2, bush..
Red. fancy, bush....
Red clover. No. 1, bush....10 00

U Hry and Straw-
Hay, per ton.........
Cattle, hay. ton...
Straw, loose, ton..................D 00
Straw, bundled, ton........... 1“ 00

I Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag........
Apples, per barrel.........
Onions, per bag.............

1 Poultry—
- ToMteys, dressed
' Geese, per lb.......

Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb...........

D’irv Produce—
Butter, lb. .....................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen
FBeef, fofequarters, 'cwt....$5 00 to $6 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 50 10 TO
Beef, choice s>des, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed weight........10 00 1- 00
Veals, common, cwt............. 5 to
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...

. Dressed hogs, cwt..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

—Morning Sales—1A King SL W. 
Phone M. 981

0 930.
i oo

—Afternoon Sales—ed 0 84
R. HILLS,

Secretary.
P. Dwight, resigned.0 88 iffi. 0 64ent

inities
246 ;0 70 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Ask. Bid.
Ô' 56 Toronto, Jan. 30th, 1908.0 55 Toronto, February 4th, 1908. «•

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ..................
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ........
Ccniagas 
Foster 
Green
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ............
McKin.-Dar.-Savage 
Nipissing ......... .«
Nova Scotia .
Peterson L1*10 
Red Rock ......
Right of Way .
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen r 
Temlskaming, old stock .. 
Temlscamlng, new stock
Trethewey ..................................
University ........ ........................
Watts ..

>

hneemyn
Stock (Sub
scribed . $1,- 
425,800) .. ..$1,006,515 53 

Accumulating
Stock  72,692 82

$8 25 to $8 75 1%5
8 25 
7 25

8 00 2.002.50
6 7". 2428

11 TO 10%.... 11% 
....4.10

Blip. We will pur- 
of the standard 
on the New York 

p a deposit of ten 
1 advance you the 
hase money, which 
to repay us In In-

............r;,10 60 3.96m 82• sf* • • • Loans on First
Mortgage . $1,694,879 62

Loans on Com
pany’s Stock

-Meehan 16$20 00 to $24 00 
,12 00 13 00

14.* CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA’N■ 112130
ü.'is.ôO 2.76

75 be held at the Head Office, Toronto,93
Will6.12 8,908 76.6.37 $1,078,208 35 on$1,603,78$ 38 £T^^miVn'Lôân/7: 80

Contfngent Fund V..'. V. " ”m50 00

Dividend Due 1st Janua M>m 08

Loans in Course of Comp _ 00

Sundry‘Creditors..................... ' , |I2 60
Profit and Loss.......................... 3,80b bv

23$1 15 to $1 25 13%14% I Tuesday, the llth day of Feb., 1908
At the Hour of 2. SO p.m.

for the purpose of receiving the report of

membe”
depart m all business coming before

^The directors will be plmsed to see as 
many policyholders present as can make 
it convenient to attend.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director,

1 50
11%14 Stocks and1 00 Fully paid 

Bonds .. .
Real Estate .. ..

2.50.3.00 100,462 60 
30,991 32 ! 

1,060 00 
44,800 00 
11,359 00 

2,838 76 
29,574 68

PERKINS fter 9%8%, lb....i...10 16-to $0 17 1225s 0 10

1 94 Office furniture....................... ;
Office Building Account ... 
Premiums payable on Stock 
Sundry Debtors .. .. .. •• 
Cash In Bank and on hand

0 13 0 14 70•k Stock Exchange
> OFFICE:

0 130 12 2828%0 10. 0 09 61
1.50u .3.00

—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf—200 at 8%. 1 
Nipissing—100 at 6.12%,
Foater—600 at 63%, 2ro 
New Temlscamlng—700 at 28%.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 11.
Cobalt Central—Fourteen days, 600 at 

26, 600 at 26%.
Conlagas—60 at 4.05.
Silver Queen—200 at 81.

—Afternoon Sales—
wSte8‘Bgir-t^6 ïtH2. 1000 at 1%. 1000, 

500. 500, 500, 1000 at 1%.

|
.$0 28 to $0 33 

. 0 30 0 35
RD HOTEL 20

$1,823,874 64$1,823,874 6424C7
10 àt 6(18%.
at 64.to Bradstreet’s 

here is fairly PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

1st January, 1907, to 31st December, 1907
CKSON

86knee Market.
pie or half or 
Quantity.

- Toronto, January 25. 1908.
6 00

160 AG BE 89 00 451 577 50 Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account. Slst Deçember, ^906 .. $

L^Appo^o^mYntTo^sfnkmgFund on Loans .. .. ••____ ’̂ÜLÜ . ...

$113,708 os under cultivation — with build 
t in»—new junction town ; worth, 

$80 per acre—will sail *°r $26 per 
$1600 cash—balance to suit ' 

Nothing better. lut*

7 50 8 00241

Debentures
dELD 5%
RA&CO.

ONTO.

$ 7,890 90
1,713 96

816 63

30,466 32 40,387 81

1000 at 1%. 500 
Foster—100 at 63%. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 13%. 
Nova Scotia—100 at 23%. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at S%.

Interest on Debentures
Expenses0?n Connection with' the renewal' arid placing of

^iP^è^nhSorra,^îil?ecî0rs’’ andClAudlTors^ftl^ee*,B’etc0?^'

APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS
To Half-yearly Dividends at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum .. .
Atiocatecf to the credit of Shares................. ........................................................
Transfered to Reserve Fund .. - 
Balance carried forward.................

I

acre,
purchaser.

$ 78,320 221 mediate possession.
246

New York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull. 

Dull. Tin—Easy ; spelter dull.
Lead—. ■.. $ 51,495 20 

8,018 42 
10,000 00 

3,806 60

15

RICAN INS. CO. The Standard Bank of Canada.
of the Standard Bank of 

having been
• • i • • •i $12,000,000.

I LAND & JONES. 
I- Telephone 0700.

24 $ 78,320 22

Managing Director. RETAIL DRUGGISTS PROTESTF. W. G. FITZGERALD,
t

Made to Suffer Because 
of Unfair Law. gL

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATEookg ^ Bc<;ountg Qf The | 8houldn't Be 
„ hereby certify that «.vlnKs Company for the year ending 31st

Dectmber,Bi90LelV"find them to be cojrectly^taW^and au( ciently t The regular monthly meeting of the

and T^aveTeen found intac^anr.^excellent order. chants’ Association of Canada was
and GEORGE D PERRY, 1 Audltor8. held yesterday afternoon. W. À. Ei-

A. C. McCONNELL / ii8 presided. Aiietln

"-"ÆV&a H. E*a —« hr Mr. Thom.. L,.,.

Renort was adopted. ., ç Li they were pleased to say that the pu
K P T, fnllowino were elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. S. H. Uc had entered into the splrit

1 he following were eicucu *-'* , _ — , v r c c D..,tv „r hours for druggists on Sunday bet-—Thomas Long, W. E. Wellington, H. S. Osler, K.C., S. y. ^ [han they anticipated, and that
druggists themselves were doing 

all they could to live up to the law 
and induce their customers to not as* 
for articles on Sunday that are pro
hibited by the act.

G B Gibbard, chairman of the leg
islative committee, reported, on be
half of the committee, and the report 

unanimously carried, declaring 
the present system adopted by the li
cense Inspector to be unfair to the 
druggists, and an attempt to find out 
thru prosecutions what the .act gov
erning liquor in patent medicines real-- 
ly meant. They stated that in their 
opinion the law should be perfectly 
clear on this point, and until It was. 
respectable retail druggists should not 
be prosecuted and brought up for vio
lating a supposed law that did not ex-
1 Arrangements were made for. hold

ing their annual “at home,” The meet
ing was largely attended.

COLLINGWOOD FAILURE.

J. J. Kerr, departmental storekeeper 
of Collinkwood, has assigned to Osier 
Wade of Toronto. The liabilities 
amount to about $30,000, and the asset» 
are also thought to equal that amount.

The chief creditors are In Hamilton 
and London.

'RRELL,
C.,M. Am,LM.E.,etc.
INQINSER,
ilng Properties.
L, TORONTO.

WeLive Poultry Wholesale.
............$o 14 to $. Committee for Records of 

Timber Transactions.
.105,529.45Turkeys, young ............

Turkeys, old ....................
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ........................ ..........
Squabs, per dozen........

Moves In0 12
$310,907.050 10 r \0 11

, r *“Hr

« '»rmonrir^el^bîicaceounrSmmntee,

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & I th,.s morning. He desires to_«xajn 
Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale L s perkins, Fraser and Gibson ot 
Dealers in Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Herman Finger of Port Arthur,
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. : S ^ Anderson of OttaW, C. R. bmlth
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows. Steers. .$0 06 Wm. Amiereon ol
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 and R- E. Me minister of rall-
Country hides, cured............... $0 04 to $0 04% M. J. Butler, deputymimsteroi
Calfskins ......................................... 0 03 0 09 wayg, was examined by A. C. Boyce
Kips .............................................. 06 0 07 the purchase of five cranes for use ar
Horsehldes, No.,1. each....:. 25 .... Levis Mr. Butler explained that the ln-
Horsehldes. No. 2. each........ 25 .... KtaHatton of these cranes enabI?^.nlJlft
Horsehair, per lb....................  25 .... ? iA.v «ave $300.000 or $400,000
Tallow, per lb............................... 05 0 06 Intertxdonial to » by water.
S3: £3Sr8 «•» * jT&SISU-™* g
GEw,to oso a» ,,;-e cra''ej^eïhi“d premier pond-, Denial. M„.

no favors were shown M alberg. tJ(me Fremier Bond^stated^^njtb^as-

The following were the last prices made 1 KING CARLOS’ INSURANCE. .Y^nT-'rompact existed between the cov-
at the call board of the Toronto Board of -----------f , Iln* Xe Newfoundland and Canada _ . u,_ ITrade. Prices are for outside shipping t tqroN Feb T.-Klng Carlos died a ernmenls of Ntie fish^ dispute being Will Deliver HI» Famous Lecture on 
points, except when mentioned. His entire fortune ^thê' referfed to The Ha^u7 Tribunal, and “The Prmce of Peace.”

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, no quota- ed of insurance Pollcta. h«ld by ^Jthat It was not his Intention to proceed 
tlons; No 2 red. no quotations; No. 2 King of Portugal as ’ vmen,tg;to Ottawa concerning this or any other
mixed, sellers 98c. buyers 96c. vances^ made. ^ After ^ece^e^aymems, ___________________ _________ , _

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- ’not remain more 
tiens; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c. distributed to the heirs of the king.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
quotations: No. 2. buyers. $1.15, Port H 
ran.

Which have been appropriated as follows. 
Dividends for the eight months 

at the rate of 12 per cent, per
annum .................. • .......... ,............. '-l*1-4,7

Contribution to officers pension
fund ................................. ........................ 5’000 00

Added to rest account from pro- 1
fits ................................. . ;...............w lTO.ow.ui

Added to rest ^account from pre-
mium on new stock ................. 19-R0.TO

Balance carried forward .to profit 
and loss account ................ si.auz.w

o ni 0 09
IU6ALT SlOtKS, ALL 

STOCKS
0 09

: 2 00
torrespondence invited
Y & McCAUSLAND 
pat, TORONTO 
bin 5166.

Hidea and Tallow. t

1246
Ewing,
F’ 2SÜ «h- Bo„i M,. S. H Ew,„g

president, and Messrs. Thomas Long and W. E. Wellington vice-president».

hLARKSON the
;was re-elected$310,907.05

GNEE,

k Chambers
TREET,
ONTO.

ÆrM^
r6Trennetgeadrn.ng!8onythe a^rage paid- 

up capital for the past eight months are 
at the rate of 17,94 per cent, per annunv 

! ‘ Tiie raid-up capital is ne w $1.569,700. and 
fund and undivided profits

aro
fairly erood. ^ „
etc., generally nold firm.

5
ESTABLISHED 1ST» #

thesiandard bank
was

24S
BALE.
I paj’ing five to seven 
imting a good safe » 
vestment, write ac

[light, sold and taken 
[iKindence solicited.
briiiss, Limiisj
beet, Toronto.

BRYAN AT VARSITY.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
OF CANADA*

. - TorontoHead Office
William Jennings Bryan will deliver 

his lecture on "The Prince of Peace” 
in Convocation Hall on Tuesday even- 

under the auspices of the Uni
versity Y.M.C.A. President Falconer 
will take the chair. Admission will be 
by ticket and a limited number have 
been placed (with the secretaries of 
the National Club, Empire Club and ;
Canadian Club. > ’ I

Mr Bryan is to address the noon ;
the Canadian Club, and ;

exceed-

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

This form of account ^ . f In ^ Qf d«th, the money may be withdraws

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington Sts.
Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Yonge SU Cor- Yonge & Charles*

!ÏM than $30.000 to be ELECTRO-CHEMICAL ing.

and Canadian 
L Limited. RheumaticPostpone Conference.

rr.er vacations untll|the latter part f
September, and also on account of its 

, proximity to the Pan-Anglican Confer- 
- pree a postponement of three week.

Has been suggested by Arrhhtehop 
i sweatman in the conference of the Trl 
; cnnial Anglican General Synod, which 
j u as timed to meet In Ottawa Sept- -

D BROKERS Barley—No. 2. sellers 75c; No. 3X. no 
quotations; No. 2. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 50c; No. 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $23.50. Toronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c.

Rye—No. 2. buyers 81c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 65c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
hid, for export. Manitoba pptent, special 
brands. $6: second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

ad Mining Shires- 
[ Sale and Tr m • 1er 
b and Paris Markets
hufalgar Buildings, 
Avc., Lomlon, W.C. 

I ’KR OFFICE. 18 St. 
[union. XV.C.
111. 1306 Trader; Bank

I
I I I I•9 luncheon of
, a the demand for tickets has so

S>Vra,^1aU0^,;a°,eCDlL;i.b.r^5il^t toTure^Then^ Bay St., Tcmpte Building.
255 vs a^TSfirsi q«=« ». west.

■ he blood The see ret. the power, the merit in , for tbe event. The same trou ______ ________
this ring lie-in the corabination of the various occurred when Rudyard Kipling will nf Cantaln Maw case of her death or second marriage,
metals Sf Which the ring 18 made. NO matter »le occurreu Will of Captain Mayv. the toUowlng provisions are set forth
wbet t^d UiTEtocti^eUmtotiRlng Wliîîffect SP. -------------------— The will of Capt. Robert Maw, boat- in the la8t xylU: “$100 to my nephew,

SSHHs T,

Id». QULLN & VIC10RIA Sis TORONTO. CAN., WOUnded and a negro whipped. P

r
Scotch Come to Canada.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—According to a 
statement made In the commons, 20.369 
Scotsmen went to Canada in 1907, ann 
only eleven to the other colonies.

Wood’s Phoaphedine,
The. Great English, Remedy. 

v 1 Tones and invigorates the w hole 
nervous system, makes new 

_ _ Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerü-

867).

f&• COMPANY,
RECEIVERS jA

ons

E« & COMPJNI i A
*1COUNTANTS’ 6

Toronto Sugar Market.
6t. Lawrence augars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and
T. E.. lORONTf
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$8FEBRUARY 8 190»THE TQRQNTQ WORLD :SATURDAY MORNING f16» Choice con 

location, for
XXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXX:Cyprian's) replied tor "Sister Clubs.1’

After other formal toasts the rest 
of the evening was spent in music- 
furnished by P. W. Newton, and var
ious social amusements, and everyone 
left after spending together what was 
undoubtedly the best evening of this 
kind that the club has ever held.

the laet annual school me etin g ■ sane - 
tlonlng an. enquiry being made Into 

The school hoard at 
this week’s meeting decided upon the 
introduction, this summer, of-a com
plete hot water plant, as well as tne 
removal of the closets to an annex at 
the rear, to be built for the Pun**3®- 
on a level with the 'basement and ad
joining it. to be reached by a subway 
In the basement and heated ^ equally 
with, the class room. -For H'ls *5 
tenders are being asked by the board 

to the secretary, Mr. R.

H. H. '
Realty BiE-SIMPSONother systems.

oot»P»mtX%
U KITED K IOffering PROB$■

s WILLSaturday, Feb. 8.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, ManagerNORTH TORONTO.

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
AAWV\AIWWWWVWWWVWWV

Legislative Committee Don't Favor 
the Ward System In Town.in Heavy Furs üg Wall Papers to Clearto be sent

H. 'Skelton. ,. , , .
George Cooper, recently 

locomotive foreman in the yards here 
during Mr. Macnlcol’s absence, Is at 
present laid off duty with a badly 
sprained ankle. . ' . ...

Special set-vices will be heldln both 
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches 
on Sunday. In ' the Presbyterian 
Church the sacrament will be admin
istered at 11 a.m.. the Rev. Alexander 
MacMlllian officiating. .Sunday will 
also be missionary day, an<"1*?e. con" 
gregational mission offering Will be re- 
ceived. , _

In the Methodist Chun* the Sun
day school anniversary will be held. 
The Rev. J. J. Reddltt of Toronto will 
preach at 11 ami., and Mr- L .J" , 
Starr, superintendent of Bathurst- 
street Church Sunday school, Toronto, 
will address the congregation in the 
evening at 7 o’clock. Both services will 
deal with Sunday school work, ana 
are for the parents as well as tne 
children.

The usual

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 7.—The 
thru line to Newmarket on the Metro
politan is still closed. No car could 
get further north than Richmond Hill 
to-day, and, yesterday, altho the offi
cials are doing all In their power to 
have the track cleared of snow-. This 
morning another carload of snow 
shovelers were despatched to clear the 
track of the .beautiful.

At the last council meeting it was 
decided to ask the legislature to di
vide Davisvllle Ward Into two separ
ate wards and to elect the councillors 
by the war# system again. However, 
the legislative committee met again 
last night, and in their wisdom uad 
this clause struck out of the private 
bill.

r

if TWEWER stock
■1 ' coming. Pre*^ tÔ . G» » 

.^1----~ -> - **V>
|w|E’VE discovered that through the 

neglect of our advertising de
partment we have overlooked a 

very large stock of Men’s Fur Coats, 
Ladies’ Heavy Fur Coats, and Sleigh 
Robes of all descriptions.

These goods must be sold regard
less of cost or value.
A large lot of Wallaby Coats, in selected fur, new 
finish . .................................................... ..
A large selection of Bulgarian Dog Coats, for men, best lin-

• $27.50 
’$19.00

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, 24 and 26 inches long .... $25.00 
Ladies* ^strachan Jackets, high storm
28 inches long ..................... ..
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, 25 inches long

H sent stock must get 
out of the way. We 
don’t want both.

COUNTY COUNCIL E JUd. Chard 
That Aid 
fidence a 
by Havil 

Electors.

(

If1Ü B Xf &&•
You'll save money il y 
you buy at t h e s e Q 
figures. Figure o n v 
the spring papering 0 
now and buy the 
paper Monday.

2000 rolls Imported 
Wall Papers, a few 
special lines clearing, in 
parlor and dining-room 
effect, for straight wall 
or upper decorations, in

M reds, greens, blues, browns and light shadings ; regular to 65c, Mon- V
S 'day............ .............. ...................................  - , 27C 8 \

8 gja

V

ffCleaned Up Let of Work Yester
day-Junction Boy Sent Down 

for Year.
Mrs. C. Greenhow was removed to 

the hospital, where she will undergo 
ah operation.

A. J. Davis of Fredenick-street is on 
the sick list.

The ladies of the town are respect
fully requested to look over their 
toilet articles and nursery necessities 
and replenish their exhausted stock at 
Twiddy's drug store. Mr. Twiddy has 

splendid assortment of the follow
ing soaps: Infant’s Delight. White 
Rose, Heliotrope, Violet, Lavender, 
Carnation and disinfecting soap. Ten 
cents a cake or a box of three cakes 
for 25 cents..
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ififTORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. *7.—The 
services In connection with the open
ing of the new Salvation Army Cita
del on Soutn Keele-street will com
mence at 7.15 to-morrow evening, un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
Coombs, assisted by the 
headquarters staff band. Maj. Baird 
will preside, lumbers of the coun
cil, and other prominent citizens, will, 
be present and will give short ad
dresses. The services will continue on The cmmty fatherg yesterday dls- 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 3 and , p.m. problems, the

"I’ll punch Grey If he comes on my P°^ea or K Onl]a,,7atlon
, „ ,, - rr. educational" and equalization,

property again, said J. T. Grant of thege QuegUons have alway9
Colburn-avenue, who, In police court » y h t this
this morning, charged his neighbor, given rise to a wor y .
Robert Grey, with trespassing. Magls- session the whole proceedings 
trate Ellis bound both of them over peen marked by a comparative ab- 
to keep the peace. ' sence of this feature.

Frank Gibson, the 14-year-old boy Settled for Another Year,
who was arrested on a charge of steal- The equalization of the several lim
ing a purse belonging to Mrs. Mur- nicipaiities, together with the acreage, 
ray, 34 Whitney-avenue, was sentenc- ; and the average assessed value, will 
ed to the St. John’s Industrial School be found ot- especial intrest in view of 
for one year by Police Magistrate El- i the worii Qf the committee: 
lis. This Is the boy’s second offence, Total. Aver. Equal,
he having stolen money In both cases. acres, value, value.

Councillor Veal is seriously ill with I Etobicoke .....$28,583 J75.ll $75.00
pneumonia at his home on Cawthra- 38,129 Ü5.3S 25.00
avenue. The doctor attending him N Qvvllleiübiùy ... 30,130 30.51 32.00
states that his condition is somewhat E Gwillimbury ... 59,358 2A& 32.00
dangerous, tho not critical. iwo , King ................,.... 88,133 32.63 38;6«
nurses are in attendance. Markham ........ ..,.. 67,057 48.13 67 50

Several carloads of cattle from points Scarboro ................... '42, ,16 52:3 i df.uO
in thêï west are being stabled at the Vaughn ..................... 67.041 43.68 53.50
Union Stock Yards, as the drovers whltchurch .............. 38,917 27.16 35.00
were forced to discontinue the jour- yorK .............  57,650 142.7a 121.00
ney to their destination In the east. The enormous preponderance of the 
The cars arrived yesterday. It is ex- re]ative taxes paid by York Townsnip 
pècted that the delay will not serious- wib readily be seen by .the foregoing
ly affect the arrival of cattle for Mon- table .
day's market. I A stgteipent of tire assessed value of

A consignment oLabout ten ears 01 j tbe jncoi^jorateti towns and villages in 
coal for local dealers arrived the county, together with increase or
morning by the Grand Trunk, a 1 decrease. Is also appended:

LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Hon. was un]0aded without delay. -1 Increase in Total
Adam Bee karrived back from Buffalo Officials of the C.P.R. state tnat _ s" ' ' ‘ assess. assess,
to-night, where he was the guest of there Is not much perishable re g Aurora ..... $480,000
the Liberal Club. Interviwed upon the ‘Vhe "waverley Club held a sleigh : HoUand LaUIL tD)"^^

statement credited to him, that the hy- party to-night, followed by a | Markham Village (I).. 10,000 290,090
dro-electric power commission did not and Supper in St. James’ HaTL About : njchm0nd Hill (I) .... 4,000 170,000
desire competition in the furnishing of ,5lL.welZ lr! North America stouffville <D) ........ 5,900 310,000
cheap power to the people of Ontario, w,T,‘*cc™y the new building adjoin- j Wood?^ S ' 2W
Hon. Mr. Beck definitely denied having, ing the postoffice about the bf»; East Toronto, (1).1^0LUOO I,200,’o00.
ever madp the statement. ning of March. The building will b- yutt<1!n ......... Jo;oo# 160,000

“Our only Interest as a commission. elab?^ale 1m«toh.«rSwffl?>bedronms sit- i Great Ofowth qf East Torontp.
In the Hamilton Radial BUI," Mr. Beek ’room and billiard room tor the J* contieetlon ajth t|,e

„ «. that the smaller e,m- &. who w,„ «„d, „„ ,h. prem- “«^“o

to inaek agreementa ,1th the r.rloa, M hand In attendance. M. ïl ÏK5«S|.‘Î< SSSIXSTSS

electiic ra.lwaj companies, ..that. they - • . .. RICHMOND HILL. ~M4U ot Weston is chairman, was a volum-
ln return for a favorable ratewill inis , ‘______ V' Inous document, and dealt in uétall
nlsh power from their wires to the ,, th, 30 Below la Hinted, But with the high, schools of the county,
farmers, and also to the villages arid th* . w Confirmed The rece|Pts approxlmately
towns thru which they, pass. There is RepoQ WM INOt .’ Weston: $3421.18; Markham village
no such agreement proposed dn-the bill „Tz.wvfrixri HIf,L Feb 7.— knothef; $6042.51; Richmond .Hill, $3002.04; Au- whleh the Hamilton Radia! Co. are en- and I rora. $.2892.50; foronto Junction aid
deavoring to get thru parliament, and ^dT^rm roads and every otii- r East Toronto. $10,308.45.
if they succeed in obtaining a Domin-• y ùd «E road , losed again. Bu lre^'s slow. Of this amount the-epunty contrib-
ion charter without this provision the w.hdolg half fUlad', travelers put tip in .Uted these several sums: To Weston Can you tell me where I’ll find him?
interests oi the people wilt* not nave hosôltable sPot. ' , . $350, . Markham $862, Richmond Hill Can you lead mn to His side?
been safeguarded as we believè they on account'ot• the stormy wA-tber it! $444.9*. Newmarket. $388.32, together Is He still within that cradle? 
shoukl be." -,h*8 been'decided to postpone the high with a balance of $76.64, Aurora $390, With the doctors does He bide?

t hen It is not true that .the com- SChool concert till March, 18. | Toronto Junction $346.90-and East To- 1 workshop,
mission are afraid of competition «v,ith> The two rinks which xvenjt to -Thorn- ronto .$370.49. ?h.n t «ni thV 4e.ert'
their Plan?" . hill to curt a, friendly match on Tues- T. H. Lennox.'M.L.A., on motion of TM1 me tmly, ”oes h! hîdl?

Not at ati. We have' Iî» interest or ; day returned winners by 6 points, hkipe.. Messrs. Hindn and* Brown, was ten- ,
concern in that phase of the question. I c. P. Wiley and- J. Michael report a dergd a vote of thanks're the invita- Nay, Ho hides not, earnest seeker? 
What we are anxious tp do is to see ; pleasant’ afternoon. . ! tion to attend and courtesy shown at "Seek,'’ says He, "and ye shall find;
that the power is supplfêd-to every With nothing absolutely sworn to. it ! the opening of the legislature Knock, It shall be opened to you;
possible consigner desiring it." ' [ Is variously staged that the glass drop-j council "may borrow to the amount £?*•’’ He'll give He’s wondroiy ’•Horn Mti BeCk said he believed ..hatïped from 20 to 30. below zero. , Gf $‘>5 000 for the numose of DM 1 say that■ He was murderèd?V
.he Hamilton Radial Co. sWd>^ P At^^the quarterly board of the.Met^; ^^ent expenses P“ °f meet,ng >^0^ Him?
quired to furnish power to the farmers 1st Church, Re\. A. P. tnvfted to I A number of other routine matters Do I cause you to deride?
and.'Communities in the district be:ween H. Toye wereitinanlmously invited to were (-jjy-tiosed of
Deceyv Falls and Hamilton, and he- remain as pastor and assistant. Reeve Armstrong of King Tt.a-B.Wn

Anchor, A„.„„c SS!'5? «“iJRtSt.IS

French, Cunard, Dominion, Donaldson, Fnce altho when we askLi >r°V" cultural Society will take Place here night on the Way.
Hamburg-American, Leyland, North tieurp thov thi* «$ therT r1CI a next Tuesday. Feb. 11, in Lorne Hall. roads up Yonge-street as filled from

nnvvpr ■1aî1l]1,eyriia? no -Curling, skating and -hockey do .not: fence to fence, and the féw travelers
P “ a t0 Uk ’ Beck suffer under these weather conditions. In evidenc as using th railway tracks
onoYi'innu ^ ago provision was made ' The brithers of the besom -con now pull\ where opened up.
enabling them to. dnerease by r,0 peri back games.
cent, the power they may tike from 
Decew Falls, but ho. provision was! 
made by the Dominion Government en
abling any commission to'-regulate their 
rates, or to control them in any way or 
make It compulsory that they should 
furnish pewer."

A civic banquet will be tendered the 
delegates to the tuberculosis confer
ence on March 4.

That the city solicitor should at 
once take legal steps to compel the 
Tm-onto Railway Company to." run its 
ra>s from East Queen-street to the 
city Thnits has been decided by the 
board of jrontrol.

_____ service '"At the Y.M.C.A.
rooms will be held at 2.30 p.m. tor rail
way men, and the men’s pleasant Sun
day afternoon, meeting at 3.30 p.m- 
will be In the Sunday school room. 
Sixth-street, New Toronto, to which 
all men are cordially Invited.

s8designs, best [V
$30.00 $a

n If
"I»

territorialings .......................
Manchurian Dog Coats YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

WHERE HE IS.Members Clear Off Lot of Accumulat
ed Business. £ 2500 rolls Hall. Dining-Room and Sitting-Room Papers, in 

reds, browns, etc., and their blendings, in tapestry, semi-collars, satin lining, 26 and Part I. green»,
stripe and set effects; regular to 25c, MondayA Babe In a stable! 

Cradled In a manger, 
Born of a woman, as 
Angels His heralds.
Kings ot Orient subjects. 
Bringing Him gifts; with 

Incense and gold.

$32.50
$29.00 the seer foretold,

3000 rolls Wall Papers, for bedrooms, halls and small parlors, in w 
pretty effects of stripe ahd florals, colorings of blues, greens, fawns, Q 
creams and white grounds ; regular to 12 1 -2c, Monday .

Room Mouldings Reduced
A splendid purchase of mouldings ; you get the benefit.

2 1-2-cent White Enamel, Monday......................................

In

18 were
yrrh, frank-

THE W. & D.DINEEN CO. 7c M
9

\
nave A Boy in a temple!

Sitting with the doctors 
Hearing and asking questions in law. 
While they that heard Him,
Wondered at His wlsdomi 
Must they receive a boy las their coun

sellor?
A youth in a workshop!
Destiny fulfilling.
Earning His bread by the sweat of His 

" brow.
Tolling in patience—
All reward unheeded,
Fashioning wood -rosses, then—before 

them—bow.

A preacher, now famous.
Standing In a river, '
Waiting immersion in its waters clear, 
"Thua It becometh us 
To fulfil all righteousness."
Hear this! O'ye Pharisees, who phylac

teries wear.

A niatcji for all trials! 
rn life's dreary desert,
Fighting for forty days, until He won; 
"Tempted In all points.
Even Ulce as we are"— , •
Returning a victor, self-restraint, well 

done.
' - -ci'

A healér of sick ones! ,
Dispelling diseases,
Weeping with mourners over their dead. 
Everywhere doing good.
Caring for the needy,
Mingling with lepers without fear or 

dread.

À prisoner silent! L 
S(>àt upon, buffeted.
Crdwned with long piercing thorns, plac

ed on His brow.
What lias He done? you ask—
Nothing, indeed, but good’,
Alas for their plaudits and Hosannps 

powl

A dying man- murdered!
Hanging between'two thieves.
Victim of bigotry,, creed, sec" and hate. 
"Father, forgive them for 
They know not what they do!”
"Into -Thy hands,'* He cries—then—thru 

death’s gate.

fiXLIMITÇP

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
Toronto 9 Ü

£ -2c10c Plate Rail, Monday 
12 1 -2c Plate Rail . . .
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In Wall Paper Department. KCHEAP POWER FUR SMALL 

USERS, WHATBECK WANTS
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES 
ENDWAR.SIGNACREEMENT

soexxxxxsooixxxx-xxxxKXsoexxxx

¥

DON’T NEGLECTWould Compel Hamilton Radial 
People to Sell Along Routes 

at Fair Rates.

Four Canadian Enterprises in Com
bination Which Has Ended 

Slashing of Rates.

A little trouble, if not taken care of in time, may becomeyour eyes.

$ great calamity. W.e cap. show. yoy; how to ta^e proper care olytRir,.^ 
eyes, and can fit you with toric lenses to suit your particular require
ments. . It-i i

a

VLONDON, Feb. 7.—The official seals 
V of all" the steamship companies engag

ed in trans-Atlantic passenger traffic 
were put to an agreement late to-night 
which ends the recent raté cutting and 
by which the companies undertake to 
maintain certain rates for the classes 
of passengers, the figures of which will 
be made public shortly. The basis of 
the understanding was reached by the 
beads of the.companies yesterday after 
they had been holding conferences for 
a week, and to-night experts worked

1REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■ F. E. LUKE
i\

11 KING STREET WEST, > TORONTO.
,-y .* . ’ I* ..

f
5-

PRIVATE DISEASES
if Sterility, 
Debility, etc.

Impôt eecy 
N pr vous

k (the result of folly or 
B vxçesse»),
F Stricture 
I Gnlvaulsm 
» sure cure, and no bad 
1 after-effects.)
I SKIN DISEASES 
1 whether result of 
1 Syphilis or not. No 
" mercury used in treat- 
X ment of Syphilis.
A DISEASES ot WOMEN 

I’ninfnl or Profuse 
ItleuNtruutiou and All 

6 e.m. displacements ot the 
r Womb.

--The above are the 
Specialties ot

munlties especially shall obtain the 
out the details, lhere had been some^ C},eap power. To this end we propose 
stumblirigblocks ln-the way of an agree- yarGleet and 

treated by
(the onlyofment, but these finally were overcome, 

and to-night the delegates to the con
ference gave out the following official 
state ment:

"À protracted conference, • which has 
occupied the past week, ■finally lias re
sulted In an understanding being ar
rived at among the passenger-carrying 
lines, in the North Atlantic trade. 
Working agreements have been com
pleted comprising, first, second and 
third-class passenger traffic, both east- 
bound and westbound, and a satisfac
tory solution has been found of the 
much discussed question involving a 
division of the continental third-class 
traffic between the British and the 
Continental lines. It is satisfactory to 
be able to add that'the arrangements 
referred to are of such a fair and rva- 
Sonable nature that all the British lines 
see their way to enter fully into .them. 
It follows naturally that an early re
storation of Tates to a normal basis will 
occur."

The steamship lines which partieipaf:- 
•éd in the negotiations follow:

. Canadian Pacific, Allan, American,

Part II.
Years and years, well nigh six thousand, 
Has tilts wondrous Being's name 
Sallied back and forth midst nations. 
Even now It doth not wane.
Patriarchs, prophets, reers and princes. 
Wrote of Him In ancient lore, „ , 
Saints, Apostles, Heralds, Martyrs,
Died, while bigots cursed and swore.

were:
A CORPORATION CFTHE TOWNSHIP 

OF YORK*"W«= >
9 t.tn

SUNDAYS 
9 le 11 am. Notice Is hereby given that the Muni

cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to bé 
held on the 16th day of March, 4908, at thé 
Council Chamber, In the Bank of Cpipi* , 
merce Building, corner of King and .Jar- 
vis-streets, in the City of Toronto, s^t the 
hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a Bylaw foi1 
the following purposes, namelyr:

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence Squire, Cor. Spadtna

Coi

STEAD
For stopping up that portion of a lane 

known as Gray'e-lane, In the Township of 
York, extending easterly from the south
erly limit of Bee-street, and

kind! Would 8ha.

V:more par-
• tlcularly described as follows : All and 

singular, that certain parcel or tract fit 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the Township of York, in the Coun
ty of York, being composed of part of 
Lot 13. in the Second Concession from the 
Bay of said Township, being the easterly 
part of a strip of land known as Grav'e- 
lane, leading from the west side of Lot 
HO, Plan M. 39, westerly to the Don Mtlls- 

! 1-oad, and ts more particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at the lnteraec- 

| tion of the westerly production of the 
j south side of Bee-street. Plan M. 39, with 
! the north side of said lane; thence south 
174 degrees west along the westerly pro- 
I duetlon of said south side of said Bee- 
street one chain, to the south side of said 
lane; thence south 76 degrees east along 
the south side said lane one chain to a 
jog to the north in said lane; thftice 
north 35 degrees east.along said jog 1614 
links, to an angle in said lane; thence 

th 76 degrees east along the south side 
of said lane one chain eleven links, to the 
west side of said Lot No. 11»; 
thence northerly along the west- , 
erly side of said lot 110 thirty-five J? 
links to the north side of said lane; Sfcfc; 
thence westerly along the north side of TW 
said lane to the place of beginning. Ls

All persons Interested, "or whose lands S 
ay or might he prejudicially affected by ' ; 7i 

the said proposed Bylaw, are required to 
attend at the said meeting, when they i 

: will be heard In person or by counsel with WL 1 
reference thereto, upon petitioning to be Sj 

Some startling statements about "An so heard.
Imperial Kitchen" are contained in an i Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Janu- 
erticle In The Parts Revue. The writer aT. A.D. 1908.
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Tho He died He rose triumphant! 
Spirits neve/ see the tomb.
Still He lives and bids you seek Him 
’Mid life's busy weaving loom.
But, say some, 'tls all a fable.
Some say. "We are not Divine."
He says. "Ld, I'm with you alway." 
Take His word, I pray, not mine.

All’things thru. Hint were created,
And in Him all things consist.
He Is in the evening sunset,
He Is In the morning mist. ,
All who seek Him truly, find Him 
In the earth, the sea. the sky ;
“For" the pure in heart shall see God,” 
Nothing can their quest defy.

In, the rock, the trees, the sunlight,
In the whisper of the wind, >
In the murmur of the brooklet.
Everything He is behind
Seek Him not In certain churches;
Nor In any Special sect;
Worry not thus far, O seeker.
Harass not thine Intellect!

He reports the

German Lloyd, Holland-Ameriean and 
Red Star.

Never Stops.
y The minister was addressing the 
Sunday school. "Children, I want tp 
talk to you for a few moments about 
one of the most wonderful, one of the 

, ipost imprtant organs in the whole 
world," he said. "What Is it that 
throbs away, beats away, never stop- 
Qlng. never ceasing, whether you wake 
or sleep, night or day, week in and 
week out, month in and month Out, 
year in and year out, without any voli
tion on your part, throbbing rhyth
mically all your life long?" During 
this pause for oratorical effect a small 
.yolcc was heard: "I know; It's tfie gas 
meter.”—Argonaut.

YORK MILLS.
AGINCOURT.

Bishop Reeve will preach at the 
evening service to-morrow, Feb. 9, in 
St. John's Church. The bishop has 
worked for 37 years in the most north
ern diocese in Canada, that" 'of x the 
Mackenzie River, and he will speak 
particularly of his work In that far- 
off region. The service commences at 
7 o'clock.

Will Sell Manse and Grounds and 
Build Anew. M r

1Æ
■AGINCOURT, Feb. 7.—The thermom

eter registered 24 below zero on Tues
day morning of this week at this point. 
The coldest we have had it for a de
cade.

The "Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay, foreign 
mission secretary, will lecture finder 
the auspices of the W.F M.8., in Knox 
Church, on Thursday evening of this 
week.. The lecture will be on his mis
sionary trip thru India. China and 
Formosa. The proceeds of the lecture 
will be devoted to the women's mis
sionary work of the church.

The Presbyterian manse and glebe, 
which comprises six acres of land, the 
property of Knox Church,' Is to be 
offered for sale by public auction on 
the premises on Saturday, Feib. 8, at 
2 o'clock. If a satisfactory price can 
be obtained it will be sold and a new 
end more modern manse will* be built 
adjacent to the church.

JBOU

COATS»

Has Deelgi
In all cradles, in all human.
In all temples made with hands.
In the workshop, In the garden.
In the home—to foreign lands;
"Listen to this pregnant saving 
From His lips," explorers cry; ✓ 
"Raise the stone and thou shall find Me 
Cleave the wood and there am I."

BRACONDALE.

Cricketers’ Annual Banquet Takes 
Rank as Delightful Function.

BRACONDALE, Feb. 7.—St. Alban's 
Cricket Club held their seventh annual 
dinner at Bracondale on i Thursday 
evening, and In spite of the bad wea
ther and roads secured a more than 
usually representative gathering of 
friends and members.

The gathering was ably presided 
.over by the president, Dr. W. J. Har
rington. and the vice-president, John 
Edwards, arid opened with the plea
sant feature of a presentation of a 
handsome bouquet to Mrs. John E. 
Edwards by F. Grew on behalf of the 
club, as a token of the esteem In which 
the Edwards family have always been 
held by the club. R. G. Davidson 
and D. W. Saunders responded ably 
to the toast of “Cricket." and J. Ruit- 
tan (Mimico) and F. Cokborne (St.
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DIRTY IMPERAL KITCHENS.
S'

Edgar Atepek-Rush.
r. Hamilton Gives Useful

Prescription For Backache \
Red Hair and Glasses.

"Do you know any red-headed girls | ,U spoken of editorially as "a nobleman I
who don't wear glasses?" asked a who was a member of the Imperial in- !
Chestnut-street stroller '’ yesterday. ! ner Circle.” One of the stories relates!
"Think It over, I know at least 17 L'Jhe„cJ.ar'8 typhoid fever in j to people whose friends wink when theybrick-top beauties, and every one has i^!00' . W£re talking about It." says eee royal marks on labels __ _
something wrong with her eyes. They the ndbtoman, and wondering «'he*, ihe --------- ----------- ------------ 1
see either too little or too much I cz“r c ul1 have ea en or drunk th> feve- Local Title. i
don't know whether the reflection from f!lTS;"mbJeWOman.in ll?e p 'ny i We have become a more cultivated

r; i ~KF ssvsr- *- I.ssxau&svj? — «tssjs?k ':1
A Saurv *’ pondered at end admired we. came to ftance- 1 wa<* traveling in the country

» clergyman « V tbf*. kl'tcben- There I wondered also at i !n *ny,,yout.h. find one day at an hotel
lank raw-honed ?" ,a ‘5 ’ th* ftlth and the dirt and the', utter dls-j table there sat beside me a man whom J
from the citv^n-hlei?^'»j iL®*1 a boy rfcgard of tfle rules of ordinary cleanil- j everyone addressed as Judge. ™
road to tom Thl U,. nesy' 1 would not-have eaten anything When he got up and went away I
arodyou oTd ' W«° „there for 'the Price of the said to my nelghfor on the other side:
reolied- “Mv so^PT clergjman I train. The writer tells also about the Is that gentleman a United States
the T»rd 1. / I lnFane extravagance" 1n the imperial judge or a local judge?"
eh® Wen It mlk« no difference k^hen'hands°f ,h^ traîfiv wh!ch is car- "He’s a local judge, sir," was the re- «
road you take- ^ l !ih ne5 ?nv.,by the higher servants in wines' ply. "He was judge of a horserace last itt

8655
VV. A. CLARKE, 9 

Clerk oL York Township.

♦

My remedy goes right to the spot. Color comes to the cheeks, because 
b gives quick results because it re- circulation improves with new blood

|;•
ill caused by kidney trouble. My Pills. 1 imagine the enormous gain
commonly known as Dr. Hamilton's,nake the kidn^vs do their work In !;ton s “ills, you must use them to know 
lolng so thev /une backache Good how 8reat Is their power to restore and 
lid ney 8 action^ S^tiooÆ

ti7dunbearawe the P°iS<,n8 Ur Hamilton's guarantee goes with
ue unoearauie. ! every box of his Mandrake and Butter-
By using Dr. Hamilton's Pills vour nut Pills, 

trength and weight get a x'hance to The aged and the young—women or 
Btch up. You store up a surplus of rr.en—if sick, rundown and miserable 
"ital power that simply defies further —health and vigor await vou in Dr. 
anger from kidney weakness. You Hamilton’s Pills; they mean hew life, 
cel brisk, enjoy your food and digest 25c per box or five boxes for $1.00. 
t easily. " 1 Sold everywhere in yellow boxee.

MIMICO.
maSpecial Services In the Mimico 

Churches To-Morrow.

mMIMICO, Feb. 7.—Some long-talked- 
of changes are being arranged for in 
connection with the public school this 
year. The school, as to site, building 
and staff. Is excellent, but insufficient 
and unsatisfactory Is marked against 
the heating plant. The system at 
present in use Is the Smead-Dowd one. 
and complaints against It, at Its best 
service, resulted in the ratepayers at
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IspboiaLists]
IN FOLLOWING DI'KASES OF MEN 
Plie»
Asthma*
Catarrh 
Rupture
Diabetes Va-lcooele Kidney Affections 
One était advisable, but' lf Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free-reply. *

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Btreote.

tiours: 70 a m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.ra. "o I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.

ALARM CLOCKS
WAN LESS & 00.

168 Yonge Stre et.

York County
and Suburbs

$9
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